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Right now, you can get $10,000 of GROUP life 
insurance for a lot less than you might think 

th roug h the ... 

available exclusively to members 

While you're covered, cash benefits will be paid to the beneficiary of your 
choice for death from any cause, at any time, in any place. 

Benefits and Premiums 
YOUR AMOUNT OF TERM SEMI·ANNUAl 
AGE LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS' 

UNDER 25 $10.000 $ 11 .00 
25 -29 10.000 12.50 
30-34 10.000 17.50 
35-39 10.000 24.00 

40-44 10.000 35.50 
45-49 10.000 51 .00 
50-54 10.000 73.50 
55-59 10.000 108.00 

60-64 10.000 175.00 
65-69 5.000 135.00 
70-74 2.500 99.00 

·Premlums are current rates- subject to change by the Insurer 
For In(ormatlon concerning higher amounts. write the MAA Insurance 
Administrator 

Coverage terminates at age 75 

EASY TO ENROll 
1. Complete Group lIfe Insurance Enrollment Form 

2. Mail to : MInnesota AlumnI ASSOCIatIon 
Insurance AdmInistrator 
SUIte F,ve Hundred 
400 South County Road 1 B 
MInneapolIs. M,nnesota 55426 

3. Send no money now. You will receive your first billing from 
the Administrator upon acceptance of your Enrollment Form . 

• You Are Eligible . .. if you are a member of the MAA. age 60 or under. 
(Coverage for residents of Texas. OhIo. New Jersey. West Vorginia. 
Floroda and Wisconsin is not available at this tima.) 

• Generally No Physical Exam usually only the short statement of 
health on the enrollment form IS necessary. 
• BenefIcIary . . you name your own benef,c,ary. whIch you may 
change at any tIme SpecIal benef,c,ary arrangements can be made to 
fIt your own requorements Settlements of death claIms as a monthly 
Income may be requested 
• PremIums WaIved Durong D,sabol,ty . If you become totally d,S ' 
abled (as defIned In the contract) prior to age 65. and remaIn so d,S ' 
abled for at least nIne months. premIums becomIng due durong your 
contInued dIsabIlIty WIll be waIved Proof must be furnIshed If reo 
quested. 
• You May Change .. to a permanent poiocy whIch bUIlds cash values 
for retorement: When you termInate membershIp In MAA. when you 
reach age 74. or when any Insurance termInates because of a change 
In age You may convert the amount of group lIfe Insurance whIch 
termInates to any ,nd,v,dual polICY of lIfe Insurance then being Issued 
by the Insurance company other than term Insurance or any poiocy con· 
talnlng d,sab,l,ty or other supplementary benefIts. 

r-----------------------, 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
Group Life Insurance 
ENROLLMENT FORM 

A . Name ______________________ ___ 

B. ______________________________________________________ ___ 

Permanent Mailing Address Street and Number 

City Slale Z'P 

Coverage for residents of New Jersey. Ohio. Texas. West Vorglnla. Floroda 
and Wisconsin is not avaIlable at this time. 

Dale of Borlh Sex 

Beneficiary (Print Name 85 
MARY DOE, nol MRS JOHN DOE) 

Year Gradualed 
from U of M 

Relattonshlp 

Amount of Term life Insurance: $10,000 

Statement of Health 
The following information is submItted as eVIdence of my Insurabiioty 

Weight HeighlLt ___ _ 

Have you ever been declined or rated for life Insurance? (If yes, gIve detaIls 
below) _____________________ _ 

With in the past f,ve years, have you been confined for more than five days 
for any illness or injury or undergone any surgical operations? 

(If yes, give details below) ________________ _ 

Are you In good health? _________________ _ 

Comments: 

I hereby apply 'or group "" tnlurenee provided bV the Minnesota Alumni Auoclilion Group ute In 
sura nee P,ov,.m unClerwfll1en by The Prudentl."nsurance Company of Ameflta As. member In good 
. tlndlng, ' understand tha' In., Ind ,II dlvldend,decl,red under Ih.abo .... gfoUppohcysh.1I becometh. 
property 01 'he Minnesota Alumni Auoc,,,.on I repr'Hnt tha' "ch 01 the above ,nswers •• comple'l 
and lIue, end thai the., 'hili be the bllil of thl ISlUlnce by the Comp,ny of Iny group hI, ,nSuflnce 
persuI", 10 thl' _wlle't,on 

AUTHORIZATION I hereby .utho,." any hcensed phYSIC'ln . mechea' pr,clluone" hOSptlll, cllM: Of 

other medIC:a' or medically "llIed Ilelitly. IOsurlnCI comp.n., or Other or,,'01111Ion, Inl1llulion Of per 
$On, that h •• any records or knowledg. 01 me or my htll1h. to ,,!velo The P,uden!I.llnsu,.nc;e Comp.ny 
01 Amenc •• ny such Intormillon A phologrephle COpy of Ihls 'ulhonL.1I0n sh'lI be IS v,lId u Ihe 
orlgln,l 

x-------------------011. Signature 

Licensed In a/l slBtes Pmd 'lit " (jj North Central Home Of/Ice ~ 'I~ . 
Mmneapolls. Mmnesota Ii. lUi 
(PolICY Form No GEN ASS-3011 

~-----------------------~ 
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Swing, laugh, samba, make merry 
from September 18 to 26 

in fascinating, pulsating Rio! 

Fly Bl'llnl" Intern.tIoMI AlrwlYs Intercontinental Jet chlrter round
trip ' rom Mlnneepolls to Rio. Enjoy complimentary beverage service 
end flrat-cllss cuisine Ind service 110ft. . . 

Enjoy seven wonderful nights It the new deluxe Hotel Inter
continental Rio on GIV .. Beech, I beautiful rasort, with swimming 
pool, restaurlnta Ind luxury facllltl ... Tour pIckage Includee two 
mells dIlly - IlIowing you to .. mple I sumptuous Brulilln break
fIst or I gourmet dinner .t selected fine Rio restaurants. . . 

Semple this magnificent r .. ort city's world-famous beaches, the 
Copoc:ebenl, Iplnema Ind Leblon. Visit the Bota'09o Ind Fllmengo 
dlstrlcte, the Botanical Glrdena, Munlclpll Theetre, Museum 0' Mod
em Art Ind the Meraeenl Soccer Stadium. . . 

Exdtlng optlonll toura Ivalleble to Corcovldo Ind the tropical TlJucl 
Forest, RIo-By-Nlght, the famous mountain resort of Petropolls, the 
Jockey Club, Brlsllll, SIO Plulo, Igulcu FIlls .. . by bolt on 
Glunlbera BlY, by cable car to Suglr Loa' Mountain .. . 

Only $675 per person, plus 10"'. tues Ind services, baaed on 
double occupancy. 

ESCAPADE IN RIO 
Mail to: Minnesota Alumni Tours 
2610 University Ave., St. Paul, Minn. 55114 

Please make ___ reservations in my name. 
Membership II ________________ _ 
Name ___________________ __ 

Address __________________ ___ 

City __________________________________ _ 

State __________________ Zip __ 

Phonenumber ______________________ __ 

$150 deposit required per person. Make check payable to Es
capade in Rio. 

Plan an April 6 to April lS 
break to picturesque, 

sun-splashed Morocco! 

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER 

o u 
u 
~ 
o 
~ 

A number of calls have been received asking If It Is possible 
to travel on the MAA charter to Morocco, paying the charter 
fare only and not taking the ground package, We have a few 
places left and can handle such requests, either round-trip or 
one-way air fare. If Interested, we ask that you contact us at 
once! Open to members of the Alumni Association onlyl 

••• 
Fly round-trip on PIn American Jet Clipper chlrter, Minneapolis to 
CIslbllnce, Morocco. First dl.. mell Ind beverage service en
route ... 

Luxurllte 'or eight nlghta It the deluxe Rlb.t Hilton, on 600 lInd
scaped ICres nelr the Royal Plilce, overlooking the Atlentlc Ocean, 
I golf course Ind 'Intastlc glrdens. Two mells provided It the hotel 
each dey ... 

Capture the 'abulous magic thlt Is Morocco . . . from Rlb.t, one of 
the four Imperlll CltI .. Ind the capital, you can travel to Merntkeah. 
the "Pelrl of the South", to 'Isclnltlng Meknes, or Fez, the oldest 
Moroccan dty Ind the country'. cultural capltel. 

Special tour price $599 per peraon, beaed on double occuplncy, 
plus 10 % tu .. Ind services. 

._------------------

MOROCCO ESCAPADE 
Mail to: Minnesota Alumni Tours 
2610 University Ave., SI. Paul , Minn. 55114 

Please make __ reservations in my name. 
Membership II _________________ _ 
Name ________________________ _ 

Address __________________ _ 

City ____________________________________ _ 

State ________________ Zip __ 

Phonenumber _______________________ _ 

$150 deposit required per person. Make check payable to 
Morocco Escapade. 
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Executive director Robert J. Odegard '40BBA, discusses Foundation plans 
for the coming year with vice president Clifford C. Sommer '32BBA and 
WIlliam G. MacPhail, a Foundation vice president who specializes In 
assisting donors with wills and bequests. 

University of Minnesota Foundation . 

DESIGN FOR GIVING 

What is the function of The 
Univer ity of Minnesota Foundation? 

Robert J . Odegard '40BBA, who ha 
been executive director of the 
Foundation and the University Office of 
Development since 1970, puts it this 
way : 

"The University of Minnesota 
Foundation and Office of Development 
is dedicated to raising funds for this 
institUlion in all its roles, as teacher , as 
researcher, as community servant. At 
the time of my appointment as director , 
its priorities were to mount a 
coordinated development pronram to 
maximize the private support needed to 
maintain and enhance our 'margin of 
excellence. ' 

"However, maintaining Minnesota's 
current rankillg among the nation's 
universities has become a challengillg 
task . As government support 
diminishes, the needfor private support 
of our great educational institution 
increases . To meet the need at 
Minnesota , the University of Minnesota 
Foundation continually strives for the 
means to support vital programs of 
exceptional merit Ivhich would 
othenvise fall by the way. 

' The strength of the University of 
Minnesota would be far less were it not 
for the dedication and support of loyal 
individuals who have contributed to the 
University's growth throughout the 
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years . As we anticipate the challenge 
posed by the University's growing 
needs in the yea rs ahead, the 
importance of dedicated individuals 
who lend support and direction to the 
University cOlllinues to increase. We 
earnestly invite your help ill this 
magnificent effort." 

As pointed out by Trustee Jay 
Phillip , one of the Foundation 's 
influential supporter, only a little over 
one third of the Univer ity ' total 
budget is provided by public taxe . Fee 
and other internal income account for 
41 % and federal grants contribute 
another 17%. The remaining 7% is 
derived from private contribution . 
" Thi s relatively small percentage," 
Phillip underlines , " is as uming 
greater and greater ignificance and 
helps spell the di fference between a 
'good ' and a 'g reat ' in titution of 
learning . " 

Among the highly important a pect 
of the Univer ity' total program which 
cannot be financed with public monie 
are special professorship , research 
project s which directly benefit 
Minnesota indu trie ,and cholar hips 
and teaching fellowships for gifted and 
dese rving tudents who could not 
otherwise attend . 

It is to the broadening of the e area 
that the Univer ity of Minnes ota 
Foundation particularly direct its 

effort . One of the major channel 
provided by the Foundation through 
which the Univer ity ' friends and 
benefactor can make their 
contributions i The Regents' 
Profe orship program . 

In 1965 the Board of Regents of the 
Univer ity of Minne ota e tab Ii shed the 
title " Regents' Profes or" as a means 
of recognizing the unusual national and 
international eminence of a lImited 
number of the Univer ity' profe Sor . 
The award i the highe t recognition of 
excellence given by the University to 
member of its faculty . 

The Foundation, in 1965 , committed 
it elf to provide an annual honorarium 
of $5,000 for each Regents' Profe or , 
up to a maximum of 15 (a maximum 
commitment of $75,000 in anyone 
year) . Salary is critical to the top 
professor both as direct remuneration 
for hi s work and a a tangible indication 
of hi worth to the in titution . The 
Foundation ' Regent ' Professor. hip 
s tipend help s the Univer ity of 
Minnesota retain it most distingui hed 
faculty member by offering salarie 
comparable to those provided by other 
univer itie with greater re ources . 

Among the 28 out tanding educator 
who have helped build the reputation of 
the University as Regent' Profe or 
are innovative cholars, great teacher , 
and highly respected profe ionals and 
leader of renown in cience, medicine, 
engineering , mathematic , humanille 
and education . Minne ota's Regent ' 
Profe or have attracted many talented 
faculty member and tudent a well a~ 
millions of federal and private research 
dollars to the University and the tate , 
thereby enhancing Minne ota's 
contribution to education and re earch. 

Clifford ommer '32 BBA, vice 
pre ident of the Foundation ince 1973 , 
declares, " The University of Minne ota 
Foundation upport more than 185 
separate projects which enhance the 
tature of our great Univer ity . Many of 

it donor ~peci fy or re trict their gIft 
to highly pecific u e in which they 
have a particular interest. We welcome 
all gifts whether large or mall , 
re tricted or unre tricted a to their use. 
However, our greate t need at thi lime 
is for unre tricted gifts which may be 
u ed at the discretion of the 
Foundation ' board to upplement and 
complement those area of the 
University's total program where they 
may be best utilized ." 

The Foundation ' campus office at 
107 Walter Library welcome al l call 
and inquiries concerning it mi ion . Its 
phone number i (6 12) 373· 9934 . 



THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
George T. Pennock '34BBA .. . ..... . ........... President 
Wallace E. Salovich 'SOBBA 'S6MHA ... First Vice President 
Thomas H. Swain '42BBA .......... Second Vice President 
George Gibbs '63BSEd ........................ Secretary 
Alan K. Ruvelson, Sr. '36BBA ......... . ... ... .. Treasurer 
Charles Britzius '33BCivE '38MSCivE ............. Member 
Dr. M. Elizabeth Craig '44BS '4SMS '46MD . ....... Member 
Geri Mack Joseph '46BA ................. . ...... Member 
Richard H. Kyle, Jr. 'S9BA '62LLB ................ Member 
Iantha Powrie LeVander '3SBSEd ......... . ...... Member 
Harry E. Atwood '31 BA ................... Past President 
Edwin L. Haislet '31BS '33MS '37EdD ....... Exec. Director 
Janet Hart Widseth .................... Associate Director 

BOARD MEMBERS 
Term expires 1975: George S. Arneson '49BEE, Harry E. 
Atwood '31BA, Charles Britzius '33BCE '38MSCE, George 
Gibbs '63BSEd, Leonard C. Heisey '49BSB, Geri Mack 
Joseph '46BA, Kenneth P. Manick 'S6BA '60MD, Richard F. 
Messing '43BChemE, John G. Schutz '3S. 
Term expires 1976: Margaret Fenske Arnason '54BSHE, 
Terrance Hanold '33LLB, John K. Hass '33LLB, Jerry 
Helgeson 'SSBA, Stephen Keating '42LLB, Iantha Powrie 
LeVander '3SBSEd, George T. Pennock '34BBA, Dr. Troy G. 
Rollins '4SMD, Thomas H. Swain '42BBA. 
Term expires 1977: David R. Bangsberg '60DDS, M. 
Elizabeth Craig '44BS '4SMS '46MD, Joseph L. Flaig '40BA, 
Betty Ebeling Kane '30BA '31MA, Richard H. Kyle, Jr. 'S9BA 
'62LLB, Harold Rosenzweig '42BBA, Alan K. Ruvelson Sr. 
'36BBA, Wallace E. Salovich 'SOBBA 'S6MHA, Robert J. 
Sheran '39LLB, Margot Auerbacher Siegel '44BAJourn, 
Sidney J. Wolfenson '40BEE. 

Term expires 1978: Chester Durda 'S2BS, John E. 
Echternacht '43DDS, George J. Kreutzer 'SI BSEd 'S6MSEd, 
Bert O. Lund '42BBA, Diana Kuske Murphy '54BA 74JD, 
Wendell L. Olson '48BBA, Allan L. Rudell '48BBA, Wayne G. 
Shaffer '40BME, Bruce W. Stenberg '30- '34. 

PRESIDENTS REPRESENTING CONSTITUENT GROUPS 
Mary Nieman Diessner '37GDH, Minnesota Alumnae Club ; 
C. Robert Binger '40BS, Colleges of Agriculture, Forestry & 
Home Economics; Henry W. Dornseif '49BBA, College of 
Business Administration ; Dr. Kay H. Ingebrigtsen 'S2 DDS, 
School of Dentistry; Richard M. Hyllested '67 AA '68BS, 
College of Education ; Dr. Donald Dahlstrom '62MD, Medical 
Alumni Association; Robert B. Knaeble '46AMS, Mortuary 
Science; Florrie Deaner '67BSN, School of Nursing; Alf 
Stralte, Jr. 'SOBSPhm, College of Pharmacy; Angelo Cohn 
'36BA, College of Liberal Arts; James A. Lenarz '49BEE, 
Institute of Technology; Dr. Clifford A. Paulson '54 DVM, 
Veterinary Medical Alumni Association; Leah Eyler 70GDH, 
Dental Hygiene Alumni Association; David J. Simondet '68AA 
71AA 72BSG 74AA, General College; Mrs. Aija Kancitis 
Vikmanis '60BS, Division of Medical Technology; Burton D. 
Cohen 'S2BAJour, School of Journalism & Mass Communi
cation . 

PRESIDENTS, REPRESENTING NON-CONSTITUENT 
GROUPS 
Curtis L. Roy 'SOLLB, Law Alumni Association; 
Donald W. McMoore 'SIBSEd, " M" Club. 

PAST PRESIDENTS COMMITTEE 
Harry E. Atwood '31BA, Russell E. Backstrom '2SBME 
'27MSME, William Braasch 'OOBS '03MD, Victor Christgau 
'24BSAg, Franklin D. Gray '2SBA, Waldo E. Hardell 26BSB, 
Albert H. Heimbach '42BBA, Harry Heltzer '33METE, Hibbert 
M. Hill '23BCE, Arthur R. Hustad '16BA, Oscar R. Knutson 
'27LLB, Francis L. Lund '31-'3S, Virgil J. P. Lundquist 
'43MD, Joseph Maun '3SLLB, Harvey Nelson '22BS '2SMD, 
Chartes Judd Ringer '38-'41, Glenn E. Seidel '36ME, James 
A. Watson '42BA, Edwin A. Willson '30BEE, Wells J. Wright 
'368SL '36LLB, Edgar F. Zelle '13BA. 

HONORARY LIFE ASSOCIATION MEMBERS 
Dr. J. L. Morrill, President Emeritus of the University: William 
T, Middlebrook, Vice President Emeritus of the University; 
Dr. O. Meredith Wilson; Gerald T. Mullin ; William L. Nunn, 
William 8 . Lockhart. 
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Since 1954 the main organizational structure of the Alumni Association has been 
its 17 college group (Medicine, Dentistry, LT., CLA, etc.) rather than by class 
year which wa the only way alumni were previously organized . CIa reunions 
now are featured at each of the annual meeting of the con tituent group with 
two exception - the 40th and 50th cia reunion which are handled through 
the Alumni office. Both of these are general or overall cia s reunion , the Class 
of 1935 holding its meeting May 19 and the Golden Anniver ary CIa of 1925 
on June 2, 1975 - both at the new Alumni Club on the 50th floor of the IDS 
Tower. 

The Alumni Office ha a Reunion by Mail for the 25th and 40th anniversary 
classes with the uggestion that a reunion meeting be held with the Alumni 
Office helping. On the ba is of the returns to the questionnaires ent out, each 
class is featured in a story in the ALUMNI NEWS. 

The question is often asked, which is the best class? There i no answer to that; 
each class is unique and different, each clas produces a large number of di tin
guished graduates. As regards member hip , we do have figures on their percen
tage of As ociation membership , so let ' s take a look. 

Each class i Ii ted by rank according to their percentage of members in the 
Alumni Association , tarting with the Cia s of 1924 through the CIa s of 1973. 

Where Does Your Class Stand? 

Present 
Class 

Rank Class Total Members % o/Members 
1 1924 741 217 29 .28% 
2 1925 759 193 25.42% 
3 1930 1062 247 23 .25 % 
4 1926 753 170 22 .57% 
5 1932 1165 260 22)1 % 
6 1933 1042 231 22 .16% 
7 1943 1502 327 21.77% 
8 1944 1103 239 21.66% 
9 1927 858 184 21.44% 

10 1942 1514 319 21.07% 
11 1934 1105 232 20.99% 
12 1937 1152 241 20 .92% 
13 1929 972 202 20 . 78~ 

14 1931 1022 212 20 .74% 
15 1941 1457 302 20 .72% 
16 1936 \084 219 20.20% 
17 1935 1154 232 20 . 10~ 

18 1928 901 175 19.42% 
19 1939 1512 288 19 .04% 
20 1940 1570 297 18 .91 % 
21 1945 1099 201 18 .28% 
22 1938 1346 243 18 . 05~ 

23 1946 1553 267 17 .19% 
24 1947 2355 363 15.41 % 
25 1950 3442 492 14 .29% 
26 1948 3149 446 14. 16% 
27 1949 3313 464 14 . 00~ 

28 1952 2383 332 13.93% 



Present 
Class 

Rank Class Total 

29 1951 28 16 
30 1953 2200 
31 1954 2335 
32 1955 2429 
33 1957 2941 
34 1961 3284 
35 1956 2645 
36 1960 3383 
37 1958 3142 
38 1959 3224 
39 1962 2852 
40 1964 4328 
41 1963 3715 
42 1965 4569 
43 1972 9529 
44 1971 8900 
45 1973 9820 
46 1968 7254 
47 1969 8674 
48 1970 8817 
49 1967 6276 
50 1966 5234 

::~~~i::::5!":~ -MAA _ • . -
=GROUP= = ... , 
.~ AUTO :.::: 

I 1_ _. INSURANCE __ 
MIGHT BE THE ._ 

ANSWER __ 

For more information 
Write to: 

MAA Insurance Administrator 
P.O. Box 907 
Mpls., Minnesota 55440 

I
I 

GA 

MM # ________ _ 

Name 
Address _______ _ 

City _________ _ 

State ______ ~Z,ip--

The cia es 1902 through 1923 as a 
group total 2 ,973 alumni of which 

Members % o/Members 1, 104 are member for an average of 

383 13 .66% 37.13%, actually very good . 

278 12.63% 
281 12.03% The figure how that the longer 

259 10.66% graduate are out of chool , the more 

266 9.04% likely they are to be member . Gener-

280 8.52% ally peaking, the percentage of mem-

221 8.35% bership increases in proportion to time 
275 8 . 12~ out of the Univer ity . 
253 8.05% 
257 7.97% IDEA -- If each clas member would 
212 7.43% call ju tone elas mate and obtain one 
262 6.05% new member , not only would your 
224 6.02% Class percentage change , but perhap 
258 5.64% your Cia rank . It would be fun for 
536 5.62% you to talk to a cia mate and it 
499 5.60% would provide a big member hip 
496 
381 
437 
426 
303 
241 

5.50% boo t. A member hip tatement 
5.25% printed below for you to u e . 
5.03% 
4.94% 

~~~~ 4.82% 
4.60% 

Membership Application 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
and 

COLLEGE ALUMNI GROUPS 

Send to: The Minnesota Alumni Association, 2610 Unillersity Allenue, Sf. Paul, 
Minnesota 55114 

Make check payable to the Minnesota Alumni Association 

Check Membership wanted: 

_ Annual . . .................. . ......................... $ 10.00 
_ Annual husband-wife" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 

_ Three-year .............. . ... . .... . ................... $ 25.00 
__ Three-year husband-wife" .. . .. . .. . ..... . ............... 30.00 

__ Life . ....... . ....... . ............. . .................. $175.00 
__ Life husband-wife" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225.00 

<For a "husband-wife " membership spouse must be either a graduate or former 
student of the University With a minimum of 15 credits. 

Name ______________________ __ 

Address _ _ ___________________ __ 

_ ___ _ _____________ Zipl ____ _ 

Coilege _________ year _______ Degreet::-____ _ 

Serial Number _ ___ _______________ __ 

is 

-
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The School of Journalism & Mass Communication: 

Dedicated To Meeting Modern Needs 

For the 
econd ucces ive year the Universi

ty' School of Journali m & Ma 
ommunication wa named the be t 

profe ional chool in the nation along 
with olumbia Univer ity . It ranking 
wa made in a survey onducted by 
Peter M . Blau and Rebecca Zame 
Margulie and publi hed in Change , 
The Maga zille of Higher Learning . 

What makes the Univer ity of Min
ne ota ' school great? 

The Alumni New asked thi ques 
tion of Dr . Robert L. lone , the 
cho I 's director , and of Profes. or 

Mitchell . Chamley, ~ mler a ting 
dire tor of the School of Journali m 
and currently an admini trative con ul · 
tant in the ollege of Liberal Arts . 

To be fir t-rate profe ionally, a 
joumali m ch 01 mu t be located at a 
univer ity where the total program ha 
great trength . That university mu t be 
in a city where there are talented 
journali t and in a community that 
offers go d e ample of the profe ion 
in a tion . And there i no ubstitute for 
t p quality faculty member who may 
be drawn to the chool from within the 
univer ity or from the community, br
inging other important attribute with 
them . 

Minnesota and olumbia both have 
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such as et . Their profe ional chool 
differ in that Minnesota offer three 
degree in joumali m and rna com
munication - a BA, MA and PhD
and Columbia only offer advanced 
degree . 

Since Robert Jone con ider the 
quality of hi faculty of first impor
tance, The Alumni New a ked him 
h w it members are brought to Min
ne ota . 

The earch committee y tern, 
through whi h both taff members and 
tudent participate in facul ty selec

ti n, has been u ed for year . And, 
often , the chool ' s own PhD candi 
date are found to be e cellent choice 
for teaching po itions. Jone cited 
alumnu Donald M . Gillmor, known 
for hi out tanding re eaFCh in pre 
law, now a full pr fe or at the Uni
versity, as one of the e graduate lU

dents . Gillmor' Comt11ullicmioll Law 
and Free Pre s and Fair Trail are 
con idered very g od te t . 

The Scho I of J urnali m faculty i 
con tantly contributing to the re earch 
literature in their re pecti e field, 0 

that uch name a Edwin Emery, au
thor of The Press in America, Irving 
Fang, author of Television News , R. 
Srrlith Schuneman in hi tory , Daniel 
B . Wackman' re earch in televi ion 
and it effect on children are well
known in the profe ion . 

Robert Lindsey and Roy E . arter, 
Jr. are the chool' peciali t in inter
national pre and comparative jour
nali m . 

The faculty ha aI 0 been con is
tently and widely active in profe -
ional journali m organization . Every 

year for the pa t twenty a staff member 
ha been on the ac rediting b ard of 
the American Council on Education 
for lournali m . Jone currently hold 
uch a po ilion. 

Emery i the ixth Univer ity of 
Minne ota faculty member to head the 
As ociation for Ed ucation in Jour
nalism . The current trea urer of that 

rganization and bu ine manager of 
it publications i~ H arold W. Wibon, 
University profes or emeritus . 

The field' leading re earch joumal , 
The Journal im Quarterly, ha been 
edited by a Minne. ota faculty member 
for two-third of it 50-year exi ten e . 



-

The overall 
diver ity of the Univer ity, the econd 
requirement for excellence in profe -
ional teaching, offers a broad ba e 

from which to elect rrunor area of 
tudy. our e are avai lable in the 
chool in a variety of 'pecialization at 

all three degree level . The quality of 
the Univer ity's offering and the 
breadth of it efforts raise the educa
lionallevel of the School of Joumali m 
& Ma Communication, according to 
Jone . 

Equally important to the chool' 
teaching ability is it wealth of com
munity a et . With the Twin Citie 
campu located amid diversified jour
nali tic talent , the chool need not go 
out ide of the community for "work
ing laboratorie ". The Twin Citie 
offer the be t in adverti ing agencie , 
prize-winning radio and televi ion op
erations, public relation coun «tlor , 
and printing and the graphic art . 

Jone named a few ource that pro
vide lecture and exhibits in every pe
cial field available only in 
Minneapoli -St. Paul and few other 

metropolitan communitie : Miller 
Publi hing with it farm publication , 
Modern Medicine , and the Webb and 
West publi hing companies. 

Because of it location , the School 
of Joumali m became the beneficiary 
of William J . Murphy' will. In 1918 
Murphy , publisher of the Minneapolis 
Tribune, bequeathed a portion of hi 
e tate to the Univer ity for "establi h
ing and maintaining a cour e of in-
truction in journali m." Thi will 

was conte ted and it was not until 1924 
that the University received $350,000. 

The paper value of Murphy ' be
que t ha grown to nearly a rrullion 
dollars, and the fund have provided 
the chool with a number of thing that 
tate fund can not - ociety member
hips , orne equipment and the upport 

of a range of pecial efforts uch a 
vi iting professorships. 

Murphy Hall , built in 1938 and de
dicated in May 1940, wa con tructed 
a a memorial and partly financed from 
the Murphy endowment fund. It not 
only hou e the chool' adrruni tra

tive office , library, cia room and 

ROBERT L. JONES, director of the School of Journalism & Mass 
Communlcatlon. 

laboratories, but al 0 the offices of the 
Minnesota Daily, the University' 
student newspaper, the Minnesota 
High Schoo! Press A ociation, the 
loumali m Advisers of Minne ota, the 

ationa! Schola tic Pre A ociation 
and the A sodated Collegiate Pre . 
These latter four organization erve 
hundred of high chool and college 
publications throughout the country. 

The Univer ity' televi ion 
facilitie ,radio tation KUOM and 
WMMR, and the Radio-Televi ion 
Guild are hou ed in Rarig Center on 
the We t Bank of the Minneapoli 
campu . 

Jones also 
talked about the race to keep the 
chool' ize, range and quality high . 

The School of Joumali m' enrollment 
has urpas ed the grov th rate of both 
the College of Liberal rt and the 
Univer ity a a whole. However , the 
current financial bind make it difficult 
(Colltlnlled 011 page 11) 
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Journalism, from page 9 ... 

==--- ,.., 

PROFESSOR EMERITUS Mitchell V. Charnley, former journalism professor and acting 
director of the School of Journalism during its formative years, now an administrative 
consultant In the College of Liberal Arts. 

to move along the cia ic pattern of 
growth e tabli hed by the chool in the 
last two de ade ,Jone aid. There are 
fewer journaJi rn teachers than there 
were in 1968 , while enrollment i up 
one-fourth to one-third ince 1969. 

In order to control enrollment , pre
requi ite grades for orne ophomore 
and junior cour e uch a fre hman 
Engli h and communication, ha e 
been rai ed to a or better for admit
tance. Others cour e require a 2 .5 or 
C-plus average in prerequi itie to en
ter. 

pa e in Murphy Hall i tight. 
There i a gr at need for upgraded 

technical equipment and apparatu , 
e peciaJly for work in inematograph 
and photo-journali m . Uni er ity 
journali m tudent mu t u e the mod
ern devi e a 0 iated with the e 
pecialitie at an al1 Ie el e en th ugh 

they will be e pe ted t u e them pro
fe ionally in the field. 

The newly-d el ped techn I g in 

new -edi torial devi e , parti ularly 
computers , i a challenge which mu t 
be met , Jone aid . At pre ent the 
chool lag behind Mi o uri , Te a , 

Ohio State and South Daiota State
Brooking in a quiring modem tea h
ing equipment. 

When a ked about empJo ment op
portunitie for journali m graduate , 
Jone called John C. Sim of the 
chool' Placement ervice . im re

ported that emplo ment pro pect are 
the tighte t in broadca ting and photo
journali m. H we er, new graduate 
can find good pportunitie in trade 
and indu trial publi ation . 

Sinc there are ea ned applicant 
available for man j b , about 10 per
cent of the la of 1974 is still looking 
for empl yment and i ithout job . 

Charnley came 
to the University in 1934 when the de
partment of journali m wa 12 ears 
old . The department ha be n au
thorized in 1922 by the Uni ersity' 
Board of Regents and Reuel R . Bar-
10\ was named "in tructor in 
charge" . 

Thi department gained national re
nown in 1924 when Barlo wa Ii ted 
a one of 3_ joumali m educators edit
ing the first number of the Journali m 
Bulletin, the official publi ation of the 

merican ociatjon of Teachers of 
Jouma1i m and of chool & Depart
ment of JoumaJi m . 

fter Barlo left the Uni ersit t 
go to IIlinoi in 19_6, the department' 
first chairman and first full prof r 
wa named . He wa E . Marion 
J hn on who came from Wi con in, 
bringing with him a hange· in the 
dire tion f in tru tion in joumali m 
kill ba ed up n and in rp rating e -

ten i e work in the ia1 ien e ." 
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He also brought the office of the 
National Scholastic Pre s Association 
(NSPA) , which he had founded , and 
the A ociated Collegiate Pres with 
him . He appointed Fred L. Kildow a 
faculty member and director of 
NSPA . Also among the staff wa 
Edwi n H . Ford, who , with Kildow , 
enjoyed long tenure in the department. 

John on left Mi nne ota in 1929 to 
take a position with Delta Airline , 
and Univer ity President Coffman 
searched for a man of tature to replace 
him. He found Ralph D. Casey , a 0-

cial cientist and former Seattle and 
New York new paperman , who had 
taught at the Univer itie of Montana , 
Washington , Wisconsin and Oregon. 
Casey was a champion of the integra
tion of journalism and ocial ciences . 

Charnley believes that Ca ey gave 
the chool it character since he aw 
joumali m a a profe ion rather than 
a a craft . He in tituted uch course 
as the media a a social institution , 
pre propaganda, critical writing and 
the relation hip of journalism to litera
ture. 

" The chool led in uch work and 
we did it very well ," Charnley aid. 

Kenneth E . Olson came to Min
ne ota with Casey and stayed until 
1935 . Later he would become dean of 
Northwe tern's Medill School of 
Journali m. 

Thomas F . Barnhart developed 
teaching in the fields of the community 
new paper , newspaper management 
and advertising , and typography at the 
University . And Charnley pioneered 
in the fields of reporting instruction 
and magazine journali m . 

In 1935 Ralph O. Nafziger joined 
the school's taff a a research 
speciali t in international communica
tion and the foreign pres . The Uni
ver ity' first rna ter's degree in jour
nalism was given to A. Phillip Be
edon, later head of Macale ter' s (SI. 
Paul, Minn.) journali m department. 

The first doctorate wa granted in 
1942 to Raymond B . Nixon who today 
i a University profe or emeritus of 
journalism . 

In 1944 the School of Journali m 
Re earch Divi ion, the fir t of it kind 
in the nation , was e tabli hed with 
Nafziger as it director . 

The department had become the 
School of Journali m in 1941 . 

During the 40' Charnley developed 
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radio news in truction and helped Sig
fried Mickel on organize the WCCO 
news bureau . Mickelson left Min
nesota to head that bureau and later 
became pre ident of CBS News and 
then vice pre ident and director of 
Time-Life Broadca ting , Inc . 

The Alumni News a ked Charnley 
about students who had become well 
known graduate of the school , " the 
good kid " , he called them . 

" Eric Sevareid was on the Daily 
staff and a journali m tudent, but he 
wa a political cience major, I be
lieve, " Charnley aid . " He wa a 
great admirer of Ca ey. It wa Ca ey 's 
fore ight that gave upport to new 
broadca ting cour ework in the 
school . Hi wa a new form of broad
casting . 

" Harry Rea oner wa one of my 
student ," he aid . 

" Geri Jo eph i a fine journali t. 
She left the field to work in mental 
health , but ha come back to jour
nali m as a columnist. 

"Curtis Ander on wa managing 
editor of Ladies Home Journal and , at 
one time, Better Homes and Gardens . 
Otto Silha ha the top spot at the Min
neapoli Star & Tribune Company and 
Frank Wright i in the Wa hington 
bureau of the Tribune . 

"Ellen Hoffman was the education 
editor of the Washington Po t, 
Graham Hovey was a foreign corres
pondent and then an editorial writer for 
the New York Times and John P . Pot
ter, chief of the Washington bureau of 
the Baltimore Sun . William A . Allard, 
a photographer, ha worked for the 
National Geographic and i now free
lancing," Charnley aid . 

Among the other graduate he cited 
are Francis L. Cooper who headed the 
adverti ing and public relation of 
New York Life In urance Company a 
econd vice pre ident, Ray Mithun of 

Campbell-Mithun, Inc. , Minneapoli , 
and Earl P . Kirm er, executive vice 
president of T . J . Ros & A ociate , 
Inc ., New York . 

" Harrison Sali bury of the New 
York Times? Of cour e. There is a 
legend about him . He wa managing 
editor of the Daily when he was a 
enior in 1930. He and Gopher editor 

John A . Moorhead, had a cru ade to 
permit moking in the foyer of the li
brary . 

" When it seemed to be accompli h
ing little, they made themselve exam
ple for tudent right and lit up in the 
foyer. The campus policemen on duty 
reported them to Dean Nichol on who 
su pended them ," Charnley said . 

" Harrison , who wa an Engli h 
major, had enough credits to graduate 
without taking work in the winter and 
spri ng quarter . He accepted a job 
with the local United Pres bureau . 
John took orne summer school work 
to complete his degree . 

,. Both men are member of the 
Class of '30 in good tanding . John 
recently retired a chairman of the 
board of Northwe tern National Bank 
in Minneapoli ," he aid . 

" arl Rowan was a graduate of 
Oberlin who took hi rna ter' in jour
nali m at Minne ota," Charnley re
membered. "He i a syndicated col
umni t and ha erved a amba ador 
to Finland ." 

Charnley pointed out that Wi con-
in wa the eedbed for Journali t who 

became educator , a di tinction which 
Minne ota now holds . Minne ota 
graduate who have been or are dean 
of chool of journali m are Harold L. 
Nelon, Wi con in; Theod re Peter-
on, II1inoi ; Warren Agee , Georgia; 

Charle T . Duncan, Oregon and 01-
orado; Richard A . Gray , Indiana; and 
Donald R . Grubb, Northern lllinoi 
Univer ity . 

Alex Edel tein, who ha a doct rate 
from Minne ota, i a re earch 
speciali t in international communica
tion at the Univer ity of Wa hington . 

It takes a uperior faculty, a univer
ity of great diver ity, a community 

offering exce ll ent opportunitie and 
example to produce an out t, nding 
chool of journali m . 

Minne ota ha all three! - Wilma 
mith Leland. 

--



Former POW decorated for 
heroism in NORAD ceremony 

The Distinguished Service Medal -
Ihe nation's third highest military deco
ration - was among the four awards 
presented in November 1974 to USAF 
Brigadier General David W. Winn 
'58BAJourn , a former North Viet
namese Prisoner of War. The medals 
were presented for heroic action in 
formal ceremonies at NORAD head
quarters in Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Winn, now the 22nd NORAD Region 
deputy commander at North Bay, On
lario, Canada, also received the Silver 
Star with one oak leaf cluster, the 
Bronze Star with " V" device and an oak 
leaf cluster to the Bronze Star. 

The awards were for his courageous 
resistance to brutal interrogation and 
determined leadership during his four 
years and eight months as a POW. 

The 51 -year-old Austin, Minn., native 
was assigned as deputy commander 
for Operations with the 355th Tactical 
Fighter Wing at Takhli Royal Thai Air 
Base, Thailand, when his F-105 Thun
derchief fighter was struck by hostile 
fire on August 9, 1968, during a combat 
mission over North Vietnam. He was 
forced to eject from the crippled aircraft 
and was subsequently captured and in
lerned as one of the senior ranking 
(colonel) POWs in North Vietnam. 

Not iceably touched during the 
awards ceremony, Winn said that he 
accepted the awards not for himself, 
but rather for the hundreds of POWs 
who returned home proudly and espe
cially for those who died in captivity 
servi ng their country with highest 
honor. 

A command pilot with more than 
6,000 flying hours, Brig. Gen. Winn was 
commissioned a second lieutenant and 
recei ved his pilot wings In February 
1943. During WWII he served with the 
12th Air Force and flew combat mis
sions in B-26 and P-38 aircraft from 
Sardinia and Italy. He returned to the 
States in late 1944 to fly as a gunnery 
instructor. 

Winn left the Air Force in 1948 and 
retu rned home to attend the University 
of Minnesota. He was recalled to active 
duty in February 1951 with the 109th 
Fighter Squadron at Minneapolis and 
later went to Germany with the 86th 
Fighter Wing. 

He came back to the U.S. again in 
1955 and was assigned to the 94th 
Fighter Squadron, Selfridge AFB, Mich. 
During the next 12 years he received a 
number of important administrative as
Signments and earned his bachelor's 
degree in journalism at Minnesota and 
a master's degree in international af
fairs at George Washington University. 

Following his release by the North 

Vietnamese in March 1973, he was 
promoted to brigadier general and in 
August of the same year was named 
vice commander of the Sheppard 
Technical Training Center at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Texas. 

Winn became deputy commander of 
the 22nd NORAD Region a year later. 

He and his wife Mary Jean have three 
sons and a daughter. 

DECORATED FOR GALLANTRY: Air Force 
Brlgad/er General David W. Wlnn, Austin, 
Minn ., smiled broadly following an awards 
ceremony In Colorado Springs, Col., In 
November 1974 when he was decorated for 
his personal heroism and Inspired leader
ship as a senior ranking prisoner of war for 
four years and eight months in North Viet
nam. His wife, Mary, Is In the background. 
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Three Old Faces In 
The New Administration 

Among the 
central administrative officers at Min
ne ota are three vice pre ident whose 
tenure has panned more than one uni
ver ity administration . 

Their duties are as diverse as their 
per onalities , yet they are part of a 
closely-knit , hard-working administra
tive team that is a very harmonious 
group, according to one of them . 

" We have pent a lot of time with 
each other and getting to know what 
each other ' s jobs are, " Stanley 
Kegler, vice president for institutional 
planning and relations, told The 
Alumni New . "Yet Peter Magrath 
has given each of u a very definite 
area of responsibility, 0 there are no 
vacuums, no questions about who is 
doing what." 

Kegler stayed with the Magrath ad
ministration becau e the new Univer
sity president laid out a challenging 
job opportunity that Kegler liked , and 
becau e Stan Kegler' family has deep 
root in Minnesota . 

Kegler taught Engli h at University 
High and education in the University's 
College of Education, a well as a 
couple of year in Florida, before tak
ing on admini trative re ponsibilities 
at Minnesota . He misses teaching and 
tries to participate in seminars 
whenever he can . 

His administrative career began 
when he wa named an assistant dean 
in the College of Education. He liked 
the work . "1 went into admini trative 
work because it wa a different chal
lenge and pre ented a different kind of 
opportun ity," he said . 

"I enjoy working with other educa
tional y terns and I would not tay in 
administration if r knew it wa an eight 
to fi ve job that wa very tructured. " 

Kegler wa a part of the central ad
ministration a an assi tant vice presi
dent, as ociate vice pre ident and a 
vice pre ident and special assi tant to 
the president, before a uming his cur
rent position . 
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Today, internally , hi major re pon-
ibility i organizing and coordinating 

the budget, development and the Uni
ver ity's legi lative program . All of 
the e areas relate to his external re
sponsibilities and the many hours he 
spends all over the tate with con-
tituencie , legislator , tate and junior 

college per onnel, other educational 
ystems, the Legislature and Higher 

Education oordinating Commi ion 
(HECC) . 

He has found the individuals in the 
State Legi lature younger and better 
educated . "The increa e in the number 
of former teacher in the Legi lature i 
significant," Kegler aid. That group 
now rank third in number, behind the 
farmers and the lawyer . 

" The e people approach the prob
lems of education from more per-
onalized points of view, " he aid . 

"They have an under tanding of what 
the educational proce is all about, 
but they also make our jobs more 
difficult because in dealing with know
ledgable people we mu t make our 
an wers more prec i e ." 

Kegler finds that ince the collegiate 
president and heads of higher educa
tional system have once again been 
given an active (but non-voting) role in 
HECC , that the commis ion i becom
ing more effective. 

It ha not yet become the powerful 
educational coordinator that the state 
wants it to be and its succe s record is 
spotty , but, in the area of higher edu
cational program review, the commi -

ion has done a remarkably good job, 
according to Kegler. 

"HECC i making continuou pro
gres ,and i al 0 effective in the tate' 
loan and cholar hip program," 
Kegler aid. 

Through hi important work with 
the Univer ity budget, arranging legi -
lative testimony time for University 
repre entatives , Kegler continually 
meets member of the state' other 
higher educational y terns . He finds 
Ie s competition between the univer-
ity and the state and junior colleges 

for the state ' educational dollar , and 
feel the current relation hips between 
the system are good cooperative 
one . However, he i wary of a com
petition that could develop for tudents 
rather than dollar . 

Because of it long hi tory and ex
cellent educational trength, Kegler 
doe not ee major trouble ahead for a 
large metropolitan sy tern uch as the 
University ' Twin Citie campu . 

" The trend in higher education , 
particularly during periods of enroll
ment decline, have been for large met
ropolitan sy tern and mall. ingle
purpo e in titutions uch ark ton 
and Wa eca. to do pretty well," he 
aid . 

" It i difficult to predict what w,1I 
happen with Morri and Dul uth, " 
Kegler aid . "They both are, in maller 
metropolitan area of high out 
migration and low birth rate . 

"The Univer ity of Minnesota
Duluth ha done a number of thing in 
the la t five year to change it future 
- it has coordinated program with 
Superior (in Wi con in) and SI. 
Scholastica (in Duluth); built im
pre sive program in medicine, dental 
hygiene and social work and an excel
lent re earch program in the Lake 
Sup rior Ba in Studie ; and, more im
portantly , has explored new avenue 
of attracting student from throughout 
the tate to it campu ." 

Being part of an admini trative team 
who e head i a "24-hour-a-day" 
man, due not leave Kegler, who ay 



he is an "18-hour-a-day" man, much 
time for out ide activitie . So he 
confines hi spare time to the Met
ropolitan Council and hi family. 

Now the oldest member of the pow
erful Twin itie Metropolitan coun
c il, and a member ince 1971, he 
trace his Council activity to hi inter
e t in working relationship with other 
individual , group and y tern . 

" We work hard to me h our prob
lems, idea and intere t with others ," 
Kegler aid . " I had planned to cut 
down on my Council activitie , but 
becau e of a heavy turnover in per on
ne!, I have had to pend more time 
with them than I had anticipated . And 
the 1974 Legi lature gave us more job 
than we wanted." 

Kegler, who tend to devote hi 
weekend to hi family , has four chil
dren, ages 22 to 12 . Hi olde t daugh
ter i working on a rna ter's degree and 
hi younge t on i a fre hman in col
lege. 

Kegler i optimi tic about the Uni
versity ' future. i enthu ia tic about 
it accentuated lang-grant philo ophy 
and is comfortable in it new central 
admini trati n . 

Ask James 
Brinkerhoff, University vice pre ident 
for finance , why he came to Min
ne ta from the Univer ity of Michi
gan where he had been in central ad
ministration for eight year, and he can 
cite a number of rea on to make an 
a1umnu proud . 

Among them are the facts that the 
Univer ity of Minne ota i the only 
Big Ten ch 01 in a large urban center; 
that there i a tremendou balance in 
the tate ' economy as oppo ed to one 
that is dependent on the auto indu try 
like Michigan' ; that it i the only tate 
univer ity in the tate and is a y tern 
that provide a good geographical 
spread f educati nal opportunitie . 

He al 0 note that the University i a 
comprehen ive in tituti n that 0 ers 
ar a of tudy from agriculture to law, 
that it ha a high quality fa ult and i 
a con titutional corp ration which 
make it an autom nou unit. 

Brinkerhoff find that the Uni er it 
present e cellent fu nd-rai ing oppor
tuni ties in it many con tituencie and 
i 10 ated in a tate that ha an in
terested and informed Legi lature . 

"Ab ut two year ago \: hen I wa at 

Stanley B. Kegler, Vice President for Institutional Planning and Relations 

a meeting in New Orlean talking to a 
olleague fr m the tate Uaniver it 

of e-. ork, he re eiv d a ph ne call 
telling him that the ew ork legi la
ture had pa ed that uni ersity' ap
propriati n of r half a billi n d l
Iar . 

"1 a ked him ho many hour f 
hea,ring time it had taken to e plain hi 
program to the \egi lature . H t Id m 
25 minute !" 

uch an an wer tunned Brin
kerhoff, who during the arne legi la
ti e peri d had w rked ith an ffi 
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James F. Brinkerhoff, Vice President lor Finance 

that had spent more than 100 hours in 
hearing time with the Minnesota 
Legislature. 

'This might eem like an enormous 
administrative drain ," he said. " But 
the important fact is that the members 
of Minne ota's Legislature know far 
more about the goals and accom
plishments of the ir University than 
their counterparts in the New York 
legi lature know about their univer
sity. 

"Govenor Ander on' current re
quest for the University before the 
Minnesota Legislature is the best re
commendation from a governor that 
we have had ince I came here in 
1971 ," Brinkerhoff said. • 'tt reflects 
the broad understanding that the Uni
versity has tried to achieve in what it is 
trying to do and how it is doing it." 

Brinkerhoff' s responsibilities lie 
primarily in the admini trati e and 
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capital budget area . He is concerned 
with the fiscal integnty of the institu
tion and mu t carefully scrunitize the 
University's source of funds and ex
penditures , making ure that tbe ex
penditures match available funds and 
the objectives for which those funds 
exist. 

He ha worked for concrete man
agement in the University's support 
service, such as printing , telephone 
services and its vehicle fleet. He feel 
that these service should be se lf
sufficient and should not receive 
directly-appropriated funds for their 
support. Consequently, he has lead 
them into programmed budgeting 
where the customers pay the support of 
the ervice , or, in the ca e of the veh
icles fleet, the operations budget be
comes a part of operations central 
budget - and all services can ea ily 
have their performances mea ured 
again t those of the competition. 

'The financing of the University 
and it operations is made up of whole 
se t of component," Brinkerhoff 
said. . The support services are run 

likes businesses, while the collegiate 
units run differently . 

" In these latter un it the budgets 
become fixed on an annual basi and 
there is very little margin for give and 
take . 

"Each month we provide the col
legiate departments with management 
information. We must be sensitive 
enough not to set rigid bureaucratic 
controls and provide information that 
i easily understood ," he aid. 

Brinkerhoff's office is also con
cerned with energy problem . 

"We are currently operating at a 
million and a half dollar deficit this 
fi cal year in our plant heating ," he 
said, " and will a k the State Legisla
ture for a special appropriation to 
cover the sky-rocketing energy costs 
we are facing . 



"We have been effective in finding 
way to economize on fuel co t - we 
are using 13.8% les fuel than we were 
la t year, but the co t of that fuel, coal, 
went from $20 a ton to nearly $50 a 
ton this year, so we're u ing more ex
pen ive replacement fuels in order not 
to have a negative impact on the state 
through the u e of other fuel ." 

. 'The Univer ity i ubject to the 
ame Pollution ontrol Agency (PeA) 

control a any other in titution , bu i
ness or individual in the tate, and 
probably ha done more to meet PeA 
tandard than other because of its in

terested faculty. and it stance a a pub
lic in titution. 

The Univer ity' approach to new 
building al 0 reflect its concern with 
energy con ervation. "Even before the 
tate and federal governments were in

tere ted in energy con ervation, we es
tabli hed tandard of performance 
criteria for architect working on all 
University con truction, etting 
specific guideline a to what 
maximum energy level we would ac
cept, ' Brinkerhoff aid. 

"The fir t building de igned under 
the e University guideline, the animal 
cience building on the St. Paul cam

pu ,wa changed 0 that it number of 
window wa reduced and it in ula
tion increa ed for ma imum energy 
efficiency. 

"The book tore and admis ions 
and record building, in the de ign 
tage, will be located e entially 

below-grade in the courtyard between 
Folwell and Jone Hall and the Bell 
Museum . Becau e thi i a below
grade building ite olution and 
doe n't clutter open pace, but keeps 
them open, it ha important energy 
conser ation characteri tic . 

"AI 0, we ha e two federal grant 
reque ts to e tabli h de ign tandard 
for energy con ervation e aluation of 
the e kind of building . Thi proje t 
will be the fir t of it kind in the coun
try to have a heating plant of ole I 
architectually-de igned lar panel 
incorporated into it, a well a heat re
clamation facilitie that can be care
fully m nitored ," he aid. 

Brinkerh ff p inted out that the 
Univer ity i further ah ad than m t 
other in titution in the e en rg con
er ation area , and that Regent 

George Rauenh rst ha been particu-

larly effective in ensltIZlng the ad
ministration to energy con ervation. 

Although he has not let him elf be
come as active outside hi job a he 
was in Ann Arbor, Brinkerhoff has re
tained an active interest in a company 
he formed 15 year ago in Michigan 
and is a member of the board of one of 
its sub idiaries and joint ventures. 

He i al 0 a member of the Ameri
can Council on Education' and 
American A ociation of College
University Busine Officer' commit
tee on re ource allocation and man
agement, and, locally, a member of 
the boards of directors of the North 
Star In titute, Greater Minneapoli 
Chamber of Commerce and a trustee 
of the Westminister Pre byterian 
Church where he is a ruling elder. 

He i a family man, with four chil
dren, two of whom are married. 

And he is particularly intere ted in 
alumni and feel that "admini trative 
officers hould make them el e avail
able to the Alumni Office staff to carry 
whatever me sage is needed to main
tain a en e of continuity and intere t 
in the University 0 that its alumni are 
informed, no matter where they are lo
cated. 

"The alumni and de elopment 
officers hould work together with a 
broader band of University officers to 
keep alumni group in olved and re-
pons ible," Brinkerhoff aid. 

The University's 
enior i e pre ident, Dr. Lyle French, 

who ha been in hi po ition for five 
year , will tell you that he tayed at 
Minne ota becau e of the horter 
fl ing time in 01 ed between the ea t 
and we t oa t and the tate . 

" 1 can leave here for a meeting in 
New York or alifornia in the morn
ing, and be back the e ening of the 
arne day," he told The Alumni ew. 
'T m ready to go to v rk here that 
ame e enlng or the ne t morning, and 

don't 100 e another half da in tea el 

that I would if I had to travel from 
coast to coast." 

Lyle French al 0 stayed at Min
nesota to become its vice pre ident for 
health cience because he wa in
terested in helping the various chool 
involved in teaching the Health Sci
ence to work more clo ely together. 
He wanted to change the ystem we 
had and to improve the delivery of 
health care to the tate and the nation, 
making orne impact on the educa
tional process it elf. 

French, who has alway thought the 
opportunities at the University of Min
ne ota were con iderable and i very 
loyal to the state, receiven hi MD and 
MS and PhD degrees in neurosurgeI) 
at the Univer ity. From a po ition as a 
neuro urgery in tructor in 1948, he 
worked hi way through the depart
ment to become a full University pro
fes or and head of the department of 
neuIO urgery. 

He has been offered chairman hip 
of neuro urgery department at nearly 
all the major .S . medical centers, in
cluding the Univer itie of Chicago 
and Texas and UCLA, but tayed at 
Minne ota to redirect the 1edical 
School. 

He mi e the u tained clo e con
tact with medicine and neuro urgery 
he formerly had, but i u ually in a 
neuro urgery clinic part of each day 
and operate once a week, well a 
attend cla e and eminars. 

Fren h' major re pon ibility i to 
coordinate the effort and direction of 
the yariou ch I within the Health 
Science . 

"My number one concern ha been 
to make ure that the unit orindate 
their curricula and that their variou 
curri ula are re pon i e to the need of 
the tate and the Upper Midwe t," he 
aid. 

. Then I work on adequate pace 
and ufficient funding - both of 
which have been major problem in 
the I t 15 year . 

"We' e doubled our enrollment In 

the Health S ien e in t'1e I t four to 
five year, but we haven t doubled our 
pa e," he aid. 

"We are till working and tea hmg 
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Dr. Lyle A. French, Vice President for Health Sciences 
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in buildings that were constructed in 
the 30's, 20's and teens ." 

Even though the Health Science 
have achieved a new facility in Unit 
A where the Dental School and Orne 
of the units of the Medical School have 
been adequately housed , Unit B-C , 
currently under construction , is vitally 
needed , according to French, not only 
for the expansion of the Medical 
School, but also to make room for 
Public Health and Nur ing. 

"And we till have an enormou 
problem with Pharmacy ," he aid . 
" They are terribly crowded in almost 
catastrophic conditions. The Unit F 
(new Pharmacy building) grant from 
the federal government was approved 
and funded , but not to the extent that 
we could utilize the money . 

"There is not enough in current fed
eral coffer to help u and the other 
chools who received grants. We will 

have to wait until money is available 
again and then submit another grant 
req uest for pharmacy." 

Although French finds that the lack 
of space for the Health Science has 
hurt the quality of Minne ota' de
partments , new space is and can re
medy the ituation . The Health Sci
ence building program is now about 
two year behind chedule and the 
units are cattered in about 30 build
ings around the campu . 

Meanwhile enrollment continue to 
expand and French feels that with the 
advent of national health in urance and 
the need for profes ionally
backgrounded clinical assistants, a 
shortage in health sciences personnel 
will occur. 

"The State of Minnesota ha given 
the Health Sciences all they can ap
propriately for con truction ," French 
aid . ' 'The tate ha done very very 

well by us. 
"And we have managed to have out

standi ng programs and department 
and to expand our enrollments tremen
dously without appropriately expand
ing space," he aid . 

It would appear that the future of the 
Health Science i partially in the 
hands of Univer ity alumni and the 
tate, anxiou to maintain the excel

lence of the health care and ervice 
they have from their Univer ity . 



I 
Minnesota Women 

Alumnae serves as president 
of Maryland's Goucher College 

University of Minnesota graduate 
Rhoda M. Dorsey '56PhD was named 
president of Baltimore, Maryland 's 
Goucher College in 1974 after serving 
the previous academic year as acting 
president. 

She became a member of Goucher's 
faculty in 1954, following two years as a 
teaching assistant at the University of 
Minnesota. Dr. Dorsey successively 
served this exclusive Eastern college 
as an assistant professor, associate 
professor and assistant dean, profes
sor and dean and vice president, before 
being named acting president. 

During 1966-67 she was a visiting lec
turer at Monash University and the Au
stralian National University. 

Dr. Dorsey received her bachelor's 
degree magna cum laude from Smith 
College in 1949, and her master of arts 
degree from Newnham College, Cam
bridge, England, in 1951 . 

This outstanding academic and col
lege administrator has also become 
well-known through a number of im
pressive professional achievements, 
notably in Maryland. She has served on 
the Baltimore Commission for Histori-

cal and Architectual Preservation, the 
publications committee of the Maryland 
Historical Society and as chairman of 
the board of editors for the Maryland 
Historical Magazine since 1969. 

She is a member of the Governor's 
Advisory committee for Selection of 
Historical Sites in Maryland and on the 
executive committee of the Commis
sion on Higher Education for the Middle 
States Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools. She was named to 
the board of trustees of the Maryland 
Academy of Sciences in November 
1974. 

Dr. Dorsey has been a director of the 
House of Good Shepherd, the Harford 
Opera Company and the C & P Tele
phone Company of Maryland, and con
tinues to serve on the board of direc
tors of the United States Fidelity & 
Guaranty Company. 

A member of the American and Mary
land Historical Associations , the 
Economic History Association, and the 
American Associations of University 
Women and University Professors, she 
is recognized for her articles on the his
tory of trade of the New England area. Rhoda M. Dorsey 

Medical graduate named executive associate dean at 
California college 

Dr. Jean E. Carlin '54MD '54PhD, Seal 
Beach, Calif., Is serving as executive as
sociate dean and an assistant cllnclal 
professor of psychiatry for the University 
of California 's Irvine (UCI) College of 
Medicine. 

She Is the former chief of profeSSional 
education at Fairview State Hospital , 
Costa Mesa, Calif. 

In late 1969 Dr. Carlin worked two 
months as a volunteer physician for Viet 
Nam In Province Hospital. Again In 1971 
she went to Viet Nam to work at the Plas
tic Surgery Hospital In Saigon, to teach 
psychiatry to Vietnamese medical stu
dents and to consult at the Children's 
Hospital there. 

She earned her BA cum laude and BS 
degree from the University of Minnesota, 
as well as her master's, MD and PhD In 
experimental psychology (learning 
theory). 

Jean Carlin 

Following Internship at the Min
neapolis General Hospital , a one-year 
psychiatry residency at the University 
and a two-year psychiatry residency at 
the UCI College of Medicine, she was In 
private family practice In Long Beach for 
six and one-half years. 

She has taught psychology at North 
Park College, Chicago and at Long Beach 
State University, Calif. She has worked In 
the UCLA Brain Research Institute 
laboratories at the Long Beach Veterans 
Administration Hospital and as a staff 
psychiatrist at Orange County Medical 
Center. 
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A grandfather clock struck the 
quarter hour, chiming a background 
of time for Dr. Gaylord West An
derson, retired director of the Uni
versity's School of Public Health 
and the first Mayo Profes or, as he 
remembered the Minnesota campus 
in the early part of the 20th century. 

Seated under a portrait of his 
grandfather, a Minneapolis physi
cian, he recalled people and places 
from the vantage of a house on 
Univer ity Avenue where he lived 
as a child . 

His father was a Univer ity pro
fessor of history. The family home 
was diagonally acro the street 
from the University's Armory . 

His parent were 1894 graduates 
of Minne ota. "Their was a 
Gopher romance," Dr. Gaylord 
Anderson aid as he picked up a 
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copy of the 1894 Gopher and 
turned to a picture of the yearbook's 
staff seated around an editorial ta
ble. " My father was editor-in-chief 
and my mother was literary 
edi tor, " he said. 

Many of his parent ' classmates 
were prominent in Univer ity and 
Minneapoli history : Dr . Jennings 
C. Litzenberg became nationally 
recognized a a conservative in the 
practice of obstetric at the Univer
sity's Medical Schoo). A . P . An
derson invented puffed rice and 
puffed wheat. Charley Andri t , 
who taught French at the Universi
ty, later resigned to become secre
tary to the Minnesota governor. 
Henry Topping became a promi
nent Minneapolis attorney, Dr . 
Thomas E.W.V . Appleby built an 
international reputation as an out
standing surgeon. Alfred Fiske 
Pillsbury, famed flour manufac
turer, also belonged to the class of 
1894 and wa among the family 
friends that the two Anderson boys 
came to know well. 

A number of University faculty 
members played important roles in 
young Gaylord's life . His middle 
name , West, came from the head of 
the hi tory department, Willis 
West. 

Professor Charles Peter Siger
foos of the Zoology department was 
a favorite visitor at the Anderson . 
Before he left hi laboratory in 
Pill bury Hall , he would put some 
guinea pigs in a small uitcase to 
take with him. 

" When he got to our house , he 
would dump them out on the floor 
to keep my brother and me busy 
while he vi ited with my folks ," 
Dr. Ander on said. "When he was 
ready to leave, he would put them 
back in the suitcase and return them 
to Pillsbury Hall before going 
home." 

The old campu Parade Ground 
was the Anderson boys' play
ground. It was not land caped, but 
filled with weeds and prickly burr . 

fioll 
The men who attended the Univer
sity had compulsory drill there 
every day. Women' s dri II had been 
discontinued by that time. Every 
night the Univer ity cadets would 
lower the flag and then fire off the 
cannon. 

"I used to like to watch them try 
to get that cannon into the Armory . 
The floor sloped up from the 
ground level and they had to pull 
the cannon up that slope," Dr. An
derson said. 

"Usually it took two or three 
tries. They would back it down and 
make a run for it. 

"We used to turn omersaults 
over that cannon until 0 car Mun
son, the janitor, cha ed u away," 
he recalled. 

The Armory was more than a 
headquarters for students in military 
training . It had a wimming pool 
where the Anderson boys were 
permitted to wim and it wa the 
gymna ium with an indoor running 
tack. 

" Nearby Northrop Field had a 
high brick wall around it, " Ander-
on said . "As youngster we used 

to climb to the top of it to it. 
People used to come to the game 
in their buggies , with horse . Later, 
when autos brought th~m , we 
earned a few pennie , nickels and 
dimes watching the cars during the 
game . There were no lock in 
tho e days!" 

Dr . Anderson remembers the de
dication and unveiling of the Sol
diers' Monument which today 

tands on the west ide of the Ar
mory. The tatue was dedicated to 
oldier who died in the Spani h

American War. After the street was 
realigned, it was moved . 

Dinky town was much the ame 
when Anderson was young as it is 
today. There wa a drug tore at the 
comer of 4th and 14th, diagonally 
acro s from where Gray's 
Drugstore is now. "The bu ioe s 
ection extended to the bridge . 

There wa a new lore and a livery 
table between 14th and the bridge 

-



on 4th . That was a dangerous place 
that always worried me. The grade 
went down so sharply that a horse 
might trip. My grandfather came to 
live with us in J 909 and he kept his 
hor e in that stable. 

"After the stable went out, a 
movie house went in . It cost all of 5 
cent to go to the movies. Next to 
the theater was a bakery where 
day-old bread was six loaves for a 
quarter. We went there often . And 
around the comer on 4th was a 
bicycle shop where I took my bicy
cle . " 

For various reasons, Dr. Ander-
on 's mother took him out of Marcy 

School and put him into Miss 
Mott 's Model School, an elemen
tary school establi hed in connec
tion with the University's Educa
tion department for teacher train
ing . Mis Mott had an old
fashioned educational philosophy: 
"She was a grammarian who estab
li shed the chool about 1907 , '08 or 
'09 . I got in in 1911 ," Dr. Ander-
on said . "1 wa in the 4th grade at 

Marcy, but Miss Mott didn't have a 
5th or 6th grade so Ijust sat in in the 
7th . 

, 'At the end of the year, I took 
the examination and pa sed , so I 
went into the 8th grade. I had one 
year of high chool at Miss Mott's 
before we moved to Hanover , New 
Hampshire, when my father went to 
Dartmouth to teach in 1914 . 

"Miss Mott had trouble getting 
students for her ' experimental' 
chool, 0 pupils expelled from the 

Minneapoli and St. Paul chool 
were se nt to her . My mother' 
friends were horrified when she sent 
her nice little boy to school with 
those bad one . Bu t there were 
other faculty children there, too . 

"The Model Schoo l, which 
backed up the Northern Pacific 
tracks, wa in a three- tory frame 
building that stood at the north end 
of what i now Experiment En
gineering . I crawled all over it at 
reces while it wa being built. In 
1914 the chool was moved into 
what had been the School of Mine , 
ba k of Shevlin . Some aid later 
there had never been an elementary 

HE CALLS HIS PARENTS' UNION a Gopher romance since both were members of 
the yearbook's staff. In the 1894 staff photo above, Anderson's father, the 
editor-in-chief, is seated at the table with papers and hammer in hand, while his 
wife-to-be and the Gopher literary editor stands behind him, fourth from the teft, her 
eyes on the games of another staff member. 

chool at the Univer ity of Min
nesota . But I have a cla spin UES 
'J3!" Anderson said . 

A ked about the University pre_
idents he had known, Dr. Anderson 
replied that he knew all but Pre i
dent Burton who came during the 
year he was away. He remember 
Dr . Folwell holding him in his lap 
after Folwell got on the street car 
near the campus and at down to 
visit with Mr . Anderson. 

And he remember the stories 
Dr . Vincent told hi Model School 
clas . 

Dr . Vincent asked Dr . nder
son' father to interview Guy Stan
ton Ford , then at the Univer ity of 
llli noi , for a po ition at Minne ota . 
Following the report on the inter
vi w, Vincen t handwrote a personal 
note to Anderson, a king further 
que tion about Ford . Dr. Ander-
on till ha that note. 

When Dr. Ford came to the Uni-

versity in 1913 , he and his wife be
came great friend of the Ander-

ons . He wa named president of 
the Univer ity oon after Dr. 
Gaylord Anderson returned to 
Minnesota in 1937 . 

Before the Anderson family left 
the Univer ity area in 1914. 
Gaylord had graduated from Wor
ce ter Academy and Dartmouth, 
had pent a year at the Sorbonne 
and in Zurich, had received hi MD 
from Harvard and had been Mas-
achu ett deputy commi ioner of 

public health . Concurrentl with 
the latter position, he wa an as i -
tant in public health admini tration 
at the Harvard School of Public 
Health. 

Coming to Minnesota meant re
turning to a greatly changed Uni
versity campus and it . Dr . 
Harold Diehl met Dr . nderson at 
Mj nneapoli ' Milwaukee tati n on 
his return a profe or and head of 
the department of pr enti e 
medicine and public health. 

Dr . Anderson' car er moved 
wiftl and richly at Minne ota. In 
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1942, Harvard conferred the degree 
of doctor of public health , magna 
cum laude , on him . During WWIl 
he wa on leave with the Medical 
Corps of the U.S. Army in 
Wa hington, D .C., where Univer-
ity professo r George Pierce of 
anitation and public health en

gineering, joined him . 
During hi ab ence from the 

Univer ity, the department of pre
ventive medicine and public health 
" had changed in it pattern of or
ganization to a chool of public 
health ," Dr. Ander on aid. After 
the two Mayo brother died in 
1939, their friends worked to plan a 
suitable memorial to the two 
pioneer physicians . The Mayo 
Propertie As ociates in Roche ter 
(Minn.) propo ed to Dr. Diehl that 
a lump urn endowment be u ed for 
the establi hment of a School of 
Public Health at the University, 
and $10,000 was given toward a 
alary for a Mayo Profe or hip of 

Public Health. 
In January 1946, on hi return to 

the Minne ota campu , Dr. Ander
on was named to thi Mayo Pro

fe or hip . 
Asked about the hi tory of the 

School of Public Health , Dr. An
der on referred to a ection in Ma -
ters of Medicine : An Historical 
Sketch of the College of Medical 
Sciences , University of Minnesota , 
1888-1966. Reading the portion on 
the School of Public Health , one 
realizes the on-again-off-again hi -
tory that the teaching of preventive 
medicine ha had at Minnesota . Dr . 
Ander on talked about the removal 
of the Public Health nur ing pro
gram from the College of Education 
and the establi hment of a rna ter of 
public health degree program . 

When he joined the Univer ity 
faculty in the 30' ,many of hi col
league came from other area of 
tudy : Dr . Ruth Boynton of the 

Health Service and Dr. J. Arthur 
Myers whose time wa also taken 
with clinical work in the Health 
Service and research on tuber
cu lo i , were among them . 

Full-time staff member included 
George Pierce of engineering, Nel
lie Palmer and Margaret Am tein 
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DR. GAYLORD ANDERSON, as he 
looked when he became chairman of 
the University 's department of 
preventive medicine and public 
health. 

THE ARMORY, here lighted on a 
wintery night and guarded by a 
snow-shrouded statue dedicated to 
the University men who lost their lives 
In the Spanish-American War, was the 
scene of many boyhood memories for 
Gaylord Anderson. 

of public hea lth nur ing, and Alan 
E . Treloar and Borghild Gun tad 
who were in bio tatistic . With a 
mile, Dr . Ande on told of there

moval of bio tati tic from the 
botany department. J . Arthur Har
ri had recognized the need for a 
mathematical approach to biologic 
problem and developed biometry 
in the botany department . When 
a ked by the Board of Regent how 
mathematic got into botany, he re
plied, " It was the only way for a 
botani t to get a quare root." 

Dr . Treloar ucceeded Dr . Har
ri , developing the biometry pro
gram until it became a eparate de
partment in the Graduate School . 
The program was tran ferred from 
botany to preventive medicine and 
public health in about 1936-37 . 

Minnesota could not claim Dr. 
Ander on entirely. The World 
Health Organization made him a 
con ultanLAnd he pent time in the 
School of Public Health of 
A lexandria, Egypt; Santiago , 
Chile; and Lima, Peru . He wa de
corated by Peru with the Order of 
Hipolito Unanue, rank of Com
mander. He ha been on teaching 
mi ion in European and South 
American countne , and on peical 
mi s ion in r nd! a, Iran , Lebanon 
and Turkey . Dr. Ander on went to 
Korea when exchange relation hip 
were e tabli hed with th niver-
ity of Seoul during Dr. Morrill' 

pre idency. 
Dr . Ander on' dedicated and 

tireles effort in his field were re
warded when the American Public 
Health A ociation conferred it 
highe t award, the Sedgwick 
Memorial Medal, on him in 1963 . 

It ha been 30 years ince the 
Regent of the University of Min
ne ota appointed him founding di
rector of the Schoo l of Public 
Health. Today, retired ince 1970, 
Dr . Ander on tends his flower gar
den at h i home in U n iver ity 
Grove and look forward to teach
ing one cia a year in the Universi
ty' School of Public Hea lth, u u
ally wipter or pring quarter. It i a 
graduate cour e in public hea lth 
admini tration . 



By Dave Shama 

Bad news for Minnesota's baseball 
rivals. It looks like another Year of the 
Gopher in the Big Ten. Not that anyone 
should be surprised. Minnesota has 
placed no lower than third in the con
ference since 1966. During that span 
the Gophers have either shared or won 
the championship outright five times. 

Veteran coach Dick Siebert indicates 
no relief for his Big Ten colleagues. Not 
with most everyone back from last 
year's championship team, and some 
very promising rookies. "We're going to 
have a good club, " Siebert said. "We 
could have a damn good one . I'm 
definitely optimistic." 

Now before conference commis
sioner Wayne Duke calls off the sea
son, let's try to find some encourage
ment for those other nine teams. For 
openers consider that the Gophers 
have lost the graduated Mike Fitzen
berger, the conference's leading hitter a 
year ago with a .477 average. Mark 
Flanders, the second leading hitter, 
also went the graduation route. 

So the Gophers will miss the hitting 
consistency of both, and the power of 
Fitzenberger who led the Big Ten in 
home runs with five. Right? Probably 
not. Siebert has replacements in mind 
for both third base and left field , and 
doesn't expect any team decline in of
fensive production. 

Got any problems, coach? " Well , 
we've got to find a fourth starter. And I 
sure wish we had more team speed. 
I've been coaching here since 1947, 
and I've never had as much speed as I 
need to play the kind of all out running 
game I favor. 

" I mean we gamble and make things 
happen as much as anybody in the Big 
Ten, but I'd like to let it loose even 
more. But we just don't have that speed 
merchant athlete here," Siebert said. 

"Praise the Lord for that," say Siebert 
rivals who have seen him win three 
NCAA championships and 10 Big Ten 

gOO erlB es 
crowns. Those championship teams 
have included some outstanding clubs, 
plus a few , like last year 's co
champions, which never figured to 
finish near the top. 

"The 1974 season was a big sur
prise ," Siebert said. " Iowa had the 
championship won until they lost a late 
inning lead. We both finished with 11-5 
records , but we went to the NCAA dis
trict playoffs because of superior play 
against Iowa." 

The Gophers were unable to advance 
to the College World Series in Omaha, 
but then maybe the team didn't belong. 
"We just got tremendous effort and per
formance out of players like Fitzen
berger," Seibert said. " I think those kids 
did a great job." 

Siebert indicates the Gophers could 
be Omaha-bound this year. "We've got 
more depth, with pretty good baseball 
ability than at any time I can recall. But 
to win you need super guys." 

Has the "Chief" got any guys who 
look like Clark Kent, and have big "S's" 
on their shirts? I hate to tell Marty 
Karow (Ohio State). Moby Benedict 
(Michigan) and all the rest of you Big 
Ten coaches, but he just might. 

" We've got three newcomers who 
are as potentially exciting as any 
players we've had," Siebert said. The 
three are pitcher Dan Morgan, 
infielder-outfielder Paul Molitor, both 
freshmen, and outfielder Jeff Kendall, a 
junior college transfer who is a sopho
more. 

Morgan , a slender right-handed 
submariner from Superior, Wis., could 
obviously be the fourth starter Siebert 

covets. "He could also be a great re
liever with his underhand motion and 
sinker," Siebert said. "He only weighs 
160 pounds so we're a little concerned 
about his endurance, but he's a real 
prospect." 

Molitor, a St. Paul Cretin graduate 
who was drafted by the San Francisco 
Giants out of high school , has been a 
shortstop, but more likely will play sec
ond base or left field. "Paul can just do 
everything you can ask of a player," 
Siebert said. " He has all the tools . 
Paul's .354 average and five home runs 
during our fall practice, and his ability to 
play so many spots is testimony to his 
athletic ability." 

Jeff Kendall, a graduate of Richfield 
who attended Normandale Junior Col
lege for one year, has been accorded 
the right field position. "He figures to be 
our power guy," Siebert said. "Jeff just 
tore the cover off the ball during our 
summer league. He led the league in 
hitting (.343) , RBI 's (21) , and home 
runs (six). This fall he hit .376, with 11 
home runs and 33 RBI's." 

This trio may blend nicely with sev
eral returning players, including three 
veteran pitchers. They are senior Ken 
Herbst (Robbinsdale). junior Steve 
Comer (Minnetonka) and sophomore 
left-hander Perry Bauer (Red Wing). 
The three combined for 10 victories, 
against just two losses, in Big Ten play 
last year. They helped the Gophers to 
a league-leading 2.85 ERA. 

Herbst made all-Big Ten in 1974 and 
two years ago posted a school record 
ERA of 1.23. Comer, like Herbst, won 
seven games during the whole season, 
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GOPHER 
TALES ... 

and has better stuff than ever, accord
ing to Siebert. Bauer, 5-1 with a 2.19 
ERA as a freshman, is a definite asset 
because of his ability and the fact he's a 
left-hander. 

Behind these three, and Morgan, 
Siebert has some "big , strong kids" 
ready to lend starting and relief support. 

Catching the pitching staff will be a 
veteran who isn 't really a veteran , 
Lindsay Hoyer. The senior co-captain 
was a catcher in high school (Edina), 
but has played other positions at Min
nesota. Accidents and injuries curtailed 
his experience at those positions during 
his college career. 

"We're counting on Lindsay coming 
through because we just don't have any 
experience behind him," Siebert said. 
"His backup will be sophomore George 
Adzick who didn't play for us last spring 
because of football. " 

Senior Jim Karnas (Richfield) returns 
at first base, but is likely to be edged out 
by last year's second baseman Steven 
Shimek (senior from Little Falls) . Kar
nas hit only .247 last year and had no 
home runs. Siebert wants more produc
tion from first base and Shimek is a bet
ter bet to hit a few home runs and av
erage .300 or better. 

If Molitor doesn't play second base, 
then it will either be sophomore Ken 
Mauer (SI. Paul), or junior Bobby Bolf. 
Neither one may be a sensation this 
season, but Siebert expects either to 
perform satisfactorily. 
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1975 BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
SPRING TRIP 
March 23 Texas Lutheran (2) 
March 24 Texas (2) 
March 25 Texas (2) 
March 26 Texas A & M (2) 
March 27 Texas A & M (2) 
March 28 Sam Houston (2) 
March 29 Sam Houston (2) 

REGULAR SEASON 
April 4 ST. OLAF (2) 
April 5 AUGSBURG (2) 
April 8 ST. CLOUD (2) 
April 9 BEMIDJI (2) 
April 12 Iowa (2) 
April 15 WINONA (2) 
April 18 Michigan State (2) 
April 19 Michigan (2) 
April 22 Open Date 
April 25 OHIO STATE (2) 
April 26 INDIANA (2) 
May 2 Wisconsin (2) 
May 3 Northwestern (2) 

Seguin, Texas 
Austin, Texas 
Austin, Texas 
College Station, Texas 
College Station, Texas 
Huntsville, Texas 
Huntsville, Texas 

BIERMAN FIELD 
BIERMAN FIELD 
BIERMAN FIELD 
BIERMAN FIELD 
Iowa City, Iowa 
BIERMAN FIELD 
East Lansing, Mich. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

BIERMAN FIELD 
BIERMAN FIELD 
Madison, Wis. 
Evanston, III. 

May 10 WISCONSIN (STEVENS PT.) (2) BIERMAN FIELD 
BIERMAN FIELD May 11 WISCONSIN (LA CROSSE) (2) 

May 16 ILLINOIS (2) 
May 17 PURDUE (2) 

The only reason Molitor isn 't playing 
shortstop is because senior Joe Kor
dosky (SI. Paul) has more experience. 
"Joe is very steady in the field, and he 
hit .3.12 for us last year, " Seibert said. 

Mike Bruss, sophomore from 
Richfield, is the likely starter at third 
base. "Good glove and arm, and he hit 
. 304 in the summer league," Siebert 
said. "We're counting on him to replace 
Fitzenberger." 

Center field should be solid defen-

BIERMAN FIELD 
BIERMAN FIELD 

sively with either senior Jeff Hagen 
(Columbia Heights), or sophomore 
Tom Mee (White Bear Lake). They hit 
.304 and .261 , respectively, in 1974. 

Left field candidates include last 
year's designated hitter, Jeff Neutzling 
(sophomore from Albany) who hit .309, 
Mike Schultz (junior from Wells) and, of 
course, Molitor . 

Siebert said he's unsure of his desig
nated hitter. "It could be a number of 
guys. I know I sure like that rule . It 
saves us all kinds of time in practice 
because we don't have to give all our 
pitchers hitting time." 

In evaluating the 1975 team, Siebert 
gives the Gophers good marks in all 
phases of the game, and expects Min
nesota to match or exceed last year's 
rankings in conference batting (third), 
fielding (fourth) and pitching (first) . 

Some guys just never get tired of ex
cellence. 

< 
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There is 
j number you can DIAL at the 
Univer ity of Minne ota that oon 
may lead you to ju t about everything 
you wanted to know about the Un i
ver ity, but didn't know who or 
where to a k - particularly if you are 
a tudent or pro pective tudent and 
have a coded borchure. 

That number i DIAL' 373-1857, 
the Digital Information Acce s Line 
that made it debut on January 15 and 
is pon ored by the Campu Assi
tance Center (CAC). 

CAC call the new program that it 
de Igned for the University commun
ity an audio-bulletin information sy -
tern that enable a caller to receive 
accurate three- to fi ve-minute taped 
me age about the institution, it 
per onnel, admis ion and require
ment procedure , academic choices 
and curricula opportunities and stu
dent servIces. 

During the fir t part of April CAC 
will add another 50 informational tape 
to. a y tern which began with 50, and 
wIll eventually carry about 200, ac
cording to Bob Barnett, a DIAL 
coord inator. 

A DIAL u er must have a brochure 
or listing that gives the /lumber of the 
tape he or , he wi he to hear if he or 
she is to u e DIAL advantag ou ly. 
Only one tape can be requested with 
each call. 

CAC ha been di tributing their 
brochures with the coded Ii ting t 
campus re idence hall, ororities and 
fraternitie, pe ial campu tudent 
mai l bo e , during regi tration, and 
publi hing tape code in adverti e
ment in the Mi/llle ora Dailv Bar-
nett aid. - , 

The Minnesota 
y tern is a i -month demon trati n 

project, Barnett told The lumni 
New . But he fee ls that it will take 

longer than that to demon trate its ef
fectivene s. 

During the first five days of it ex
i tence, DIAL received about 750 
calls . However, now that it novelty 
ha diminished, 373-1857 is used 
from 50 to 75 times daily. 

The Universit}' sy tern, which 
was funded with approximately $3800 
through the Office of Student Affairs 
and the Regents' Re erve fund, i pat
terned after a imilar and highly uc
ce ful system u ed at the Univer ity 
of Wi con in in Madi on . Currently 
Wiscon in's DIAL receive about 
4,000 to 5,000 call monthly and it 
most enthu ia tic upporter, the regi -
trar, ay that becau e DIAL free 
him from an wenng the routine, 
every day que tion of tudent and 
other , he i able to devote more of 
hi time to complex, indi idual prob
lem. 

Univer ity attitude toward DIAL 
have been equally enthu ia tic, Bar
nett aid, and the alue of the y tern 
ha been enhanced by it low co t, a 
fact which may make it future fund
ing ecure. 

"Most DIAL acce s y tern co t 
about $100,000," Barnett aid. 
"Our didn't becau e we didn't have 
to buy equipment." Minne ota' 
DIAL rent Uni er ity Ho pital ' 
equipment through the ho pital ' 
Minne ota Medical Information er
VIce y tern and ha pur ha ed 
operator time in that y tern, giving it 
two line . 

DIAL COORDINATOR Bob Barnett 
explaIned the new campus information 
system designed to give members of the 
University community and others quiclc 
and problem-solving advice about a 
variety of topics. 
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THE UNIVERSITY'S NEW DIAL, Digital Information Access Une, is just a phone call 
away to operator Rosann Lekatz who will take the number of your recorded request 
and playa three- to five-minute accurate and very Informational tape for you. Rosann 
Is an operator at the University Hospitals' Minnesota Medical Information Service 
system. 

The audio-bulletin aspect of 
DIAL are far-reaching . The system 
can be u ed from 8 a.m. to 11 p .m. , 
Monday through Friday, and from 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. on Saturday and Sun
day, making it acces ible beyond reg
ular Univer ity office hours and ju t a 
phone' reach away . 

A u er need only dial 373-1857, 
request the information cassette he or 
he wishes to hear by number - ay 

4502 if he or he want to learn about 
How To Get Into losed lasses
and that u er wi ll receive a short, ac
curate and concise me age . 

DIAL ca n save tudent and other 
needle trip to the University and 
the frustration of waiting for Univer-
ity office personnel to di cover the 

information that i really needed. 
DIAL relay factual information 
about cour e , degrees, admi sions 
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and ervices that can help olve stu
dent and other inquiry problem . 
Each me age ends with a referral to 
an appropriate person, office or phone 
number - channeling queries to the 
right location . 

Material for the DIAL me sage is 
so li cited by CAC from a variety of 
University departments and office, 
according to Barnett, or comes to the 
program through ugge tions . Special 
care is taken in writing the cript for 
the informal recorded mes ages 
which are taped at KUOM studio . 

"The system i open to anyone' 
u e," Barnett said, .. and we want to 
generate community u e of DIAL." 
Though much of it information 
seem to be directed to tudent , up
coming Housing Bureau tape on 

Lea e , How To Burgler-proof Your 
Apartment or How To Furni h An 
Apartment Cheaply can be utilized by 
other interested in housing . 

DIAL' potential i there for the 
u er to discover. Plan are already 
underway to employ the y tern for a 
serie of tape relevant to high h 01 
advi er and high scho I tudent who 
are potential Univer ity tudent, a 
well as for community college and 
o ther o ut tate through a to ll -free 
number. 

DIAL can make Univer ity pro
gram and servi ce more acce sible 
and better known throughout the 
tate, and the Univer ity more vi ible 

while serving the need of Minne 0-

tan. 
Que tion about th e y tern or 

ugge tion for tape hould be di-
rected to Bob Barnett or Norene 



Davis a t the Ca mpus Assistance 
Center, 197 T e mpo rary North of 
Mines, University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis 55455, telephone 373-
1234. 

Brochures can also be obtained 
from CAC per onall y, or by sending 
a stamped, self-add ressed envelope to 
the address above. 

The following tapes are available 
through the ystem: 

ACADEMIC ASSISTANCE 

1001-The Reading & Study Skills Center! 
Mpls. 

1002-The Reading & Study Skills Center/ 
Sl. Paul 

100>-Receiving Credit for Study Abroad 
Through the Office for Special Learning 
Opportunities (OS LO) 

10000PIanning a Directed Study Project 
4502-How to Get Into Closed Classes 

ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 

I 10 I-Freshman Application to the U of M 
1102-Transfer to the U of M From Other 

In titutions 
110>-Change of College Within The 

University 
II04-Readmi ion to the U 
I lOS-How to Remove a Hold From Your 

Record 
1106-Generallnfornlation on Tuition and Fees 
1II00WithdrJwal from Courses in Mid· 

Quarter 
III I-Why is My Student Services Fee 

$49.00? 

CAREER & VOCATIONAL DECISIONS 

l701-Making Career Deci ions 
1702-U~ing the Occupational Information 

Library 
4103-The LA areer Planning Office 

CHILD CARE 

180 I-The University Child Care Center 
1802-Child Care Facilities in Southeasl 

Minneapolis 

COUNSELING 

2201-The Student Counseling Bureau 
220S-0ASIS 
2206-The Campus A islance Center 
2210-Services of the Mental Health Clinic 
2211-P ychological Counseling Service. 

For Women 

EMPLOYMENT 

260S-How to Write a Resume 

HEALTH CARE 

3101-The University of Minnesota Health 
Service 

Cancer 

31 I I-Smoking:What it Does and Tip. on 
Quitting 

3112-Breast Self· Examination 

Contraception 

3131-The Pill: What You Shou Id Know 
3132-The Pill: Advanrage and Disadvantage 
3134-The Diaphragm 
3140-Thinking About Having An Abortion? 

General Medicine 

320 I-First Signs of Pregnancy 

Venera I Disea,es 

3251-Venere.u Warts 

LIBERAL ARTS, COLLEGE OF 

4 10 I-College Office & Advi ing Service in 
CLA 

4102-Cancelling and Adding Cour e in CLA 
410>-The CLA Career Planning Office 
4104-Grading Policy in CLA 

4 !OS-The Scholastic Committee and its Role 
4106-Probalionary Status in CLA 
4107-The CLA Adult Special Student 
4108--Pre·Med Information: The One Stop 

Shopping Service 
4109--Some Information on the Health 

Sciences & How to Learn More 
4110-The Honors Program in CLA 
4111-How to Register in CLA for Spring 1975 
4112-The Bachelor of Elected Studie 

Program (B ES) 
4114-The Associate of Liberal All Degree 

(ALA) 
41 IS-Graduation Ha les in CLA 
4116-CLA and the College Level 

Examination Program (CLEP) 
4117-What are the Special Learning 

Opportunitie in CLA? 

PERSO AL INFORMATIO : FACTS TO 
HELP YOU! 

4501-Check Cashing and Notary Publics in 
the University Community 

4502-Hov. to Get In[o Closed Clas es 

WOMEN'S CONCERNS 

5701-The Minnesota V omen' s Center 
2110-Continuing Education for Women 
2111-lndependenl Stud> Courses About 

Women in CEE 
2211-PsychologicaJ Coun e1ing Service 

For Women 

Carnegie-Mellon University president's 
achievements continue to grow 

Dr. Richard M. Cyert '43BSEcon, 
president of Carnegie-Mellon Univer
sity , Pittsburgh, Penn ., has been 
elected a director of Copperweld Cor
poration. 

Dr. Cyert has been associated with 
Carnegie-Mellon since 1949. serving 
as dean of the Graduate School of In
dustrial Administration before becom
ing president in 1972. 

In 1973, as an internationally-noted 
scientist for his work in economics, 
behavioral science and management, 
he received the Hofstra University Fa
culty Distinguished Scholar Award, 
the first ever to be presented. That 
same year he was also chosen a fel
low of the American Statistical As
sociation. 

In his first year as Carneg ie
Mellon's president, he turned a pro
Jected $750,000 operating deficit into 
a surplus of $150,000, 

He is a past president of the Insti
tute of Management Science, As a 
consultant to the Ford Foundation's 
Office for Higher Education & Re
search, he has played a major role In 
programs aimed at Increasing interna
tional cooperation in management 
practices and business education, 

conducted with the Soviet Union , 
Western Europe and Japan, among 
others. 

Dr. Cyert is scientific director for the 
European Institute for Advanced 
Studies in Management in Brussels 
and serves on the advisory council of 
the International Institute of Manage
ment in West Berlin. 
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OPTIMISM FROM RECALL 

If you think government is difficult to 
understand now and that life moves so 
fast that change leaves you breathless, 
review history FROM THE REVOLU
TION THROUGH THE AGE OF 
JACKSON (Prentice Hall, $8.95). Pren
tice Hall has a series of titles called His
tory of the American People, edited by 
Leon Litwack. A recent addition to this 
group is by John R. Howe, associate 
dean of the social sciences in the uni
versity's College of Liberal Arts. It carries 
the subtitle, " Innocence and Empire in 
the Yount Republic". 

There is a comfort in recalling the tur
moil which has seemed ever to be the lot 
of people in the United States. Many au
thors have explored the writing of the 
Declaration of Independence, the Con
stitution , the Bill of Rights. Economic 
growth, the western expansion , changes 
in attitudes toward government and par
ticipation in it have been subjects for 
definitive works. Howe's book puts the 
material compactly in one small volume. 

At this particular time in history it is well 
to recall such statements as one made 
when states were urged to devise new 
systems of government before 1775. At 
the time one commentator wrote, "The 
executive power is ever restless, ambiti
ous, and ever grasping at increases in 
power." Governors lost some of their au
thority at this juncture. 

When the growth of the United States, 
economically and through population, is 
being discussed, one may recall that in 
the first half of the 19th century, "Ameri
cans came to accept the inevitability of 
rapid, fundamental change and to regard 
it as basically good. They developed the 
habit as well of defining America's unique 
achievements in quantitative rather than 
qualitative terms." Within this framework 
they shifted their purposes and qualities 
of life from innocence, simplicity and 
freedom that had set them apart from 
other nations. " America's New Moral 
Order departed from earlier patterns of 
belief as well as in its single-minded em
phasis upon individualism, equality and 
the voluntary, contractual basis of social 
organization. " 

Howe reminds us that emerging na
tions, like the United States in the early 
19th century, countenance leaders with 
changing goals unlike those of our revo
lutionary leaders. Post-revolutionary 
leaders were always aware of the man
date, but they felt a need to establish 
their own historical importance. The 
transition in their leadership was smooth ; 
these men set to work to build America's 
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republican empire. If you are not aware 
of what that meant, the review in Howe's 
book is worth your time. 

It will not be difficult for you to place 
presentday problems into the historic 
progression of triumphs and pitfalls. The 
founding and downfall of the Republican 
Party is part of that history. The shenani
gans during the election of Adams over 
Jackson by the House of Representativ
es; the positions of the Negroes and the 
Indians during the 19th century; the part 
religious revivals played - all of these 
background today's headlines. 

There is a sense of optimism engen
dered by the reading. Not only has the 
nation survived, but with new thrusts of 
energy. New values have emerged, 
sometimes to be submerged, but then to 
surface. - WSL 

DAYS OF LOVE PAST 

Mark P. Peterson is a child care worker 
at the Arden Shore Boys' Home in Lake 
Bluffs, III. His B.A. degree in social work 
was earned at Minnesota in 1970. He 
would like to be a basketball coach some 
day. 

In the meantime he writes poetry. Carl
ton Press published DAYS OF LOVE 
PAST ($3.50). It reads like the verses on 
some lesser greeting cards : Thanking 
the Lord! for that very special day! on 
which he sent her! coming my way . 

Mr. Peterson is very young. - WSL 

POET IN AMERICA 

Why do so many creative artists com
mit suicide? Or end their lives of creativity 
through the use of drugs and alcohol? 
Scott Donaldson who received his PhD at 
Minnesota, does not give the answer in 
his biography of one American poet, 
POET IN AMERICA: WINFIELD TOWN
LEY SCOTT (University of Texas, $10), 
but you come close to understanding the 
dilemma the poet or the artist, out of fash
ion, faces. 

Had Scott lived earlier and become es
tablished when poetry of reali5m, of na-

California author 
receives Guggenheim 

Author Mark Harris '56PhD, a 
visiting professor of English at 
the University of Southern 
California (USC), has received a 
John Simon Guggenheim Fel
lowship to continue work on his 
autobiography. He wrote the 
novel and screenplay for Bang 
The Drum Slowly. 

A distinguished novelist who 
has written more than a dozen 
books, Harris has taught crea
tive writing on the USC campus. 
He Is also chairman of the writ
Ing department at Immaculate 
Heart College, Los Angeles. 

For 14 years Harris taught In 
the English department at San 
Francisco State University, later 
teaching at Purdue University 
and the California Institute of 
the Arts. 

This Is the second Gug
genheim awarded to Harris for 
the purpose of writing his au
tobIography, which is being ti
tled Best Father Ever Invented, 

Bang The Drum Slowly was 
published In book form In 1956. 
Last year It was re/&ased as a 
feature film by Paramount Pic
tures. 

ture was in vogue, he might have at
tained the recognition he wanted Who 
knows? His best poems are narrative 
His lyric poems could be set to musIc 
Perhaps they have been. 

Prof. Donaldson has written a remark
able biography of the man ~nd the poet 
His research included not only the written 
work of Scott, but correspondence and 
conversation with his family and friends 
One biographer we heard speak recently 
said that "he got inside of his subJect '" 
Donaldson makes the reader feel that he 
was as close to that as one could be. 

Because Scott's poems write, in a way, 
his biography, Donaldson uses them or 
portions of them In the process of telling 
his story. A story it is - WSL 



I'M SOMEBODY IMPORTANT 

Who? Six young black people from 
rural Georgia. George Mitchell '68MA, 
free-lance photographer and journalist, 
Interviewed and photographed Betty 
Brown, Felton Jones, Janice Riley , 
Sammy Jackson, Rosie Mae Davis and 
Bobby Gaines, all but one teenagers, in 
the lower Chattahoochee Valley. Mitchell 
lets each speak for himself. He or she 
talks of loves, hates, aspirations and 
frl;s trations . From the superb photo
graphs you get to know the speaker, his 
family, friends and environment. From 
the copy you learn to know him or her. 

Scholarly studies have been done on 
the urban blacks. The rural blacks are 
more than statistics ; they are the human 
beings, those who have been in the rural 
South know them to be wonderfully kind , 
thoughtful, considerate, poor but often 
proud. 

In the Introduction to the book, Mitchell 
contends that, In order to help young 
people like the six he interviewed, "rev
olutionary changes in cultural values 
and in the social, political and economic 
systems will probably be necessary. 

I'M SOMEBODY IMPORTANT: Young 
Black VOices from Rural Georgia (Uni
versity of Illinois Press, $7.95) was un
dertaken because Mitchell came to be
lieve that there IS a real problem In the 
rural South which IS "a system that en
courages racism, greed, materialism, ex
ploitation and refusal to look upon one's 
fellow human beings as brothers." 

The six young people interviewed were 
all poor and they realize what poverty 
means - poor housing, no running 
water, no toilet facilities . All want 
money to prOVide these things first. Ex
cept for the older one, Bobby Gaines, 
age 22, all prefer being called black or 
colored. Bobby is a Negro and wants 
white people to know it. All want respect. 
None could see why they were expected 
to say, "Yes sir" and "No sir" to white 
people when they don 't say it to black 
ones. Teenage problems are boys for 
girls and girls for boys. Rosie Mae Davis, 
18~ had a baby. She wanted it, loves the 
child. Perhaps if Junior, the father, comes 
back from Florida, they might get mar
ried. Perhaps! Rosie Mae is almost illiter
ate. She had to drop out of the white 
school. The others are sticking to educa
tional goals, realizing that only through 
education will they be able to get decent 
jobs. Some had begun to work as early 
a~ seven, picking cotton, hoeing peanuts, 
picking peaches, depending on the ag
riculture in their area. All resent being 
called "niggers" and quite willingly fought 
the name-callers. 

All 01 them except Rosie Mae knew 
about Martin Luther King and hiS work lor 
the black people. They "Ielt" his death. 
They admire Ralph Abernathy. Asked 
what or who they might wish to have 
been, born otherwise they preferred to be 
black. They wanted to be important and 
they had some names in mind. Bobby 
Gaines would be himsell. " I think Bobby 

Gaines has had an interesting life. I think 
Bobby Gaines has made a lot of 
achievements that a lot of people haven't 
made. And Bobby Gaines wants to build 
himself, you know." This reader thinks he 
will make it. He is a high school graduate 
who knows what he wants and how he 
can earn it. - WSL 

GALLEYS OF LOUIS XIV 

A definitive history of the Mediterra
nean galleys of France in the age 01 
Louis XIV , FIGHTING SHIPS AND 
PRISONS, is the work of Paul W. Bam
ford, University of Minnesota professor of 
history. Published by the UnIVersity of 
Minnesota Press, the book will be 
stocked mainly by libraries and collectors 
as it sells lor $16.50. 

Students and readers interested in the 
regime of the French king will lind a dlf
lerent lacet than that which is usually 
studied In this bock. Galleys were of little 
use as fighllng ships ; however, they did 
serve as prisons for Protestants and 
slaves from non-Christian countnes_ The 
slaves were a tricky staple In trade. With 
a treaty between France and the Mos
lems, traffic in slaves was an inter
mediary operation. Since the Protestants 
were a threat to Rome, their impnson
ment meant favor with the Pope. They 
also served as hands for the ships and 
were jOined by the usual scalawags and 
vagabonds. 

In the 17th century when sailing ves
sels were fighting ships, the galleys were 
still maintained for coastal patrol, to keep 
pirates away. LOUIS, feeling himself in 
competition with other monarchs in the 
Mediterranean, felt obliged to imitate 
their naval tactics. So while his rivals 
used galleys for various reasons, often to 
augment their fighting fleets, his use was 
mainly to enhance prestige. 

Professor Bamford's book not only 
gives the reader a look at the horrors of 
galley life, but a new insight into Louis's 
authonty and the means by which he 
held it. His relationship with the Knights 
of Malta and the church indicated his de
sire to be known as "a good Gallican 
Christian prince", who would enslave the 
infidels as evidence. He also had prob
lems maintaining loyalty from the Knights 
who had their own pnorities. 

Louis 's answer to these latter 
difficulties was the establishment of the 
Order of Saint LoUIS. HIS peace with the 
infidels was his move against the 
Spanish Hapsburgs, the English and the 
Dutch with their superior navies. 

Professor Bamford 's extensive re
search involved French and British ar
chives and libranes, as well as some In the 
United States, including the University of 
Minnesota. The book is illustrated by 
sketches drawn by John W. Ekstrom. 
The Atkinson Fllnd assisted in the publi
cation . - WSL 

HUSBAND AS "LABOR COACH" 

After nearly 10 years of additional ex
penence, Dr. Robert Austin Bradley of 
Denver , Colorado, has revised 
HUSBAND-COACHED CHILDBIRTH 
(Harper & Row, $6.95) , first published in 
1965. The author, a pionep' in natural 
childbirth, found that his additional ex
perience verified hiS "hypotheses of the 
deleterious effect of the use of drugs by 
pregnant women ." Babies born by 
natural childbirth can be carried home by 
their fathers and mothers shortly after 
birth In the hospital. 

Dr. Bradley, who spent four years In 

post-graduate training at the UniverSity of 
Minnesota, believes that the husband 
plays a very important role during hiS 
wife's pregnancy and during her delivery. 
And his book tells why and how the hus
band should perform this role. 

Once the baby has arrived, Dr. 
Bradley's advice is to get the child out of 
the hOSpital as soon as possible If birth 
has been normal. He calls the hOSpital 
nursery "the kid concentration camp". 
Some of hiS best advice comes in the last 
chapters in the book: After the baby is 
two weeks old, get a reliable baby-sitter 
and go out. Clinging parents produce 
clinging children. Children and housework 
should not be a mother's sole occupa
tion ; she loses her individuality in that 
condition. 

In the practice of natural childbirth Dr 
Bradley has found the medical pr~fes: 
sion to be an obstacle. But the Bradley 
Method IS overcoming antagonisms , 
thanks to lipservice and crusades by 
satisfied mothers and fathers. 

The Introduction was wntten by Ashley 
Montague who prefers to have babies 
bom at home, but agrees with Dr. Brad
ley in all else. - WSL 

STOP SCHOOL FAILURE 

The Gesell Institute of Child Develop
ment has published a list of books for 
parents as well as teachers about the 
school child. STOP SCHOOL FAILURE 
(Harper & Row, $7.95) is one of these. 
John W. Streff, director of visual research 
for the Institute, is one of the authors. 
After graduating from high school In Mln
n~sota , he attended the University of 
Minnesota and Illinois College of Op
tometry In Chicago. He became a staff 
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member at the Gesell Institute in 1960. 
The other authors are co-workers 

Louise Bates Ames, who is associate di
rector, and Clyde Gillespie, chief clinical 
examiner. 

This book should be read by both par
ents as soon as a child shows symptoms 
of difficulties in school. It is probably on 
PTA reading lists . Faulty vision, hearing 
difficulties and immaturity are roots of 
failure . The importance of fathers in 
school success is stressed. Fathers tend 
to deliver judgment when grades indicate 
poor application, but they are involved 
with everyday child relationships in too 
few instances. Low intelligence may be a 
cause for failure, but there are many 
other reasons and some of these can be 
remedied. 

The findings of the authors are based 
on 10 years of clinical experience. Case 
studies make identity easier when par
ents read the book. 

The authors believe that schools are 
doing a tremendous job. They believe 
that much criticism is unwarranted. They 
believe that if parents are aware of 
causes for failure in their children, they 
will do their part in promoting educational 
success . Spelling out those causes is the 
task of the book. - WSL 

THE ROLE OF THE VOLUNTEER 

As school boards cut back their 
budgets, the role of the volunteer aide in 
school systems will be increasingly im
portant. However, the volunteer, whether 
inexperienced or experienced, will meet 
with resistance from teachers without 
contracts because of cutbacks. 

SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS : What They 
Do How They Do It (Citation Press, 
$2.85) by Barbara Carter and Gloria 
Dapper may be of greater value now than 
it was when it was first published in 1972. 

Miss Dapper graduated from the Uni
versity of Minnesota in 1944. She has 
published other books on education and 
co-authored a companion volume to this 
book, School Volunteers: Organizing an 
Effective Program. 

The value of the "How to Do It" text is 
in its spelling out the work of the volun
teer and telling the volunteer how to pre
pare and how to accomplish results. The 
volunteer's relationships with teachers 
and with the student to be tutored are 
also explained. The main portion of this 
paperback book covers helping the non
reader on a one-to-one basis. New math 
and science are other subjects. 

The writers conclude that "Most volun
teers have found their service a mind
expanding adventure."- WSL 
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Business Administration 

72 Navy Lt. Ug) Stephen J . Beisang '72BBA, 
Minneapolis, was recently promoted to his current 
rank while serving aboard the attack aircraft carrier 
USS Oriskany, homeported at San Francisco, Calif. 
He joined the Navy in 1972 . 

Second Lt. Craig A . Kanske '72BBA , St. PaUl , 
received his silver wings during graduation cere
monies at Columbu AFB, Miss . Commi sioned 
through the University'S ROTC program, he is as
signed to Travis AFB . Calif. , as a KC-J35 
Stratotanker pilot. 

Second Lt. James W . Stahlke '72BBA , Delano , 
Minn ., ha al 0 graduated from USAF pilot train ing 
and is serving at Charleston AFB, S .C., flying the 
C- 141 Starlifter. 

73 Two University ofMi nne ota ROTC graduates 
have received their silver wings and are serv ing with 
the USAF: Second Lt. Thomas W . Peter '73 BBA is 
at Vance AFB, Okla., serving as a T-37 instructor 
pilot, and Second Lt. Jon A . Wegner '73BBA is at 
Craig AFB, Ala., receiving specia li zed aircrew 
training in the T-37 aircraft. 

74 Marine Second Lt. Steven F. Burke '74BBA 
has graduated from The Basic School at the Marine 
Corps Deve lopment & Education Command, Quan
tico, Va. 

Journalism 

74 Fred K. Paine '74PhD has joined the Drake 
University (Des Moines, Iowa) faculty as an a sis
tant professor of journalism. He has nearly 15 years 
experience as a reporter, feature writer, free-lance 
writer and photographer, teacher and magazine 
editor. For three years he edited Chain Store Age 
Magazine. He has al 0 taught at Ohio University, 
the Univer ity of Kansas and Minnesota. 

Medical School 

64 Dr . Roger A. Christgau '64MD, Edina, Minn ., 
wa among the doctors receiving advanced degrees 
at the recent American Medical As ociation Con
vention in Los Angeles . He i now a fellow in the 
American Academy of Family Physicians . Dr. 
Christgau is affiliated with the First Avenue Clinic 
in Minneapolis. 

Education 

62 F. Kathleen Furlong Turnquil>t '62BS is teach
ing physical education in the American chool in 
Hong Kong . She formerly worked for USO lubs 
in Okinawa, Bangkog and Saigon. Her husband 
Floyd is associated with the First National ity 
Bank of New York . 

Institute of Technology 

55 Robert G . Harold '55BME, who jOined The 
Trane Company, La Crosse, Wis ., in 1955 and 
worked for eight years as a development engineer 
before moving into research, has been promoted to 
senior research engineer. He is active in a num~r or 
profes ional ocieties as well as in civic affatrs and 
outdoor activities . 

Malcolm L. Nietz '55BEE has been named , 
director of engineering at Ellerbe, Bloorrungton. 
Minn . He has been with the firm for 16 years 

56 Roger Born '56BS is aboard the U.S . Depan. 
ment of Commerce's National Oceanic and Atm~s. 

phere Administration's (NOAA) hip Researchtr 
as coordinator of data systems that have been !nstal 
led on four United States ships participating in Int 
Global Atmospheric Research Program Atlantic 
Tropical Experiment (GATE). Earlier Born man. 
aged the design and development of the data systems 
for NOAA's Data Buoy Office . 

Dr . Jean ' ne M . Shreeve '56MS, chairman and 
professor in the University of Idaho' s Department of 
Chemistry, has been elected a Disting~16hed 
Member of the Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society. She 
was the 1972 winner of the American Chemical 
Society's Garvan Medal for outstanding contnbu· 
lions by a woman to the field of chemistry. 

57 Robert H . Emanuelson '57BS has received 
a master of science degree in engineering from 
Youngstown State University, Youngstown, OhiO. 

Wayne Schmaedeke '57BS , Edina, Minn , I 
erving as operation planning advisor at the Min

neapolis Gas Company . He is a former profe sor 0 

mathematics at St . Olaf College and a con ultantto 
private industry . 

58 Merle E . Clewett '58 BME, who JOined 
American hain & Cable Company, Bridgeport, 
Conn ., in 1963 , has been named general managero 
Acco's new Integrated HandItng ystem division 
in Frederick , Md . 

Richard E. Power '58BS has been appointed 
senior vice president for the Aero ervice division 
of Litton Industries, Beverly Hills, Calif. Powers, 
who has nearly 15 year' experience in geoph}sical 
explorntion, joined Litton from the Westinghouse 
Genernl Electric Corporation . 

John Szafranski ' 58BCE '7 I MBA has been 
named a senior product manager for Tor 
Company's line of single and two-stage snowblow 
er . Earlier he worked for The Pill bury Compan 
and Lamphght Products Company. 

59 Richard L. Erickson ' 59BChemE is serving 
manager of marketing for The Trane Company: 
Consumer Products division. He joined Trnne '" 
1961. 

Robert A . Jacobson '59PhD , professor 0 

chemistry at Iowa State University, Ames , is th 
ninth recipient of the John A . Wilkinson Teachin 
Award in Chemistry . Jacob on taught at Princeton 
University before joining the Iowa State faculty in 
1964 . 



60 Jerome I . Meyer '60BA, We t St. Paul , is di
rector of Program and Product Management for 
Sperry Univac's Defense Systems division head
quartered in SI. Paul. He joined Sperry Univac in 
1961. 

61 David 1ankowski ' 6IBCivE ' 63MSCivE, who 
has beel\ a design engineer with Multifoods, has 
been promoted to engineering manager-design . He 
has been with the company since 1964. 

62 William M . Barg '62 BS, who previously 
worked for Albert A . Webb Associates in River
,ide, Calif .. has joined Webb Engineering, Inc. , in 
Palm Spring, Calif. He is currently working on a 
.ewer study for Indian Wells . 

Captain Dennis 1. Golden ' 62BAeroE, an aero
space engineer, received the USAF Commendation 
.1eda! for meritorious service at Wright-Patterson 
AfB, Ohio . He w cited for his outstanding per
fo rmance at the Air Force Flight D ynamics 
Laboratory . 

Vivian VanValkenburg Mo ca '62BS '72MA i 
a member of the University of Vermont faculty, 
teaching In its department of mathematic , College 
of Engineering, Mathematic & Bu iness Administ
ration. The college is located in Burlington , VI. 

63 John Keenan '63Ph D has joined Economic 
Laboratory , Inc . as a chemist in the Regulatory Ser
yioes department of the company' re earch and de
velopment center. Previou Iy he served a a chemis
I:)' profe sor, director of the Institute of Basic Sci
enoes and a member of the Academic Senate of the 
Universidad Catolic, VaJ para i 0, Chile . 

Gary J Mahaffey '63BArch ha become vice 
president and a partner in the architectual firm of 
Parker Klein As ociates, Minneapoli . He joined 
Parker Klein in 1970 after receiving a ma ter in 
Environmental De ign from Yale . Ray W. Geiger 
'61 BArch ha been named an associate of the com
pany. Previously he had worked as a designer for 
architectual firms in Maryland, Ma sachusetts and 
Iowa . 

64 Henry A . Baski, ' 64 BS, a specialist in 
groundwater hydrology and geophysic , ha . JOined 
the Denver (Colo .) office of Dames & Moore as a 
Itotor hydro logist. Earlier he was in charge of 
groundwater operations for Wright Water En
ginee rs, Inc ., In Denver. 

USAF apta ln Russe ll V . Christian en 
'64BCivE, a civi l engineering officer assigned to a 
unit of the Pacific Ai r Force, has arrived for duty at 
Osan AB, in the Republic of Korea . 

USAF Captain Terrence L. Eskeli ' 64 BS, an in
tdligence officer with the U.S. Special Activi t ie~ 
Group, has been assigned to Nakhon Phanom Royal 
Thai AFB, T hailand. from lark B in the Philip
pines . 

USAF aptain Gerald J . Di ttberner '64BEE, as
signed at Offutt AFB, Neb . , a an advanced 
weather offi er wi th the Air Force Global Weather 
Central, one of the largest high-speed meteoro logi
cal computer complexes in the world, helped provide 
conventi nal weather ,upp rt and pace environ
ment forecas ts for the e tended mission of "ylab 
Astronauts Ian Bean, Jack Lousma and Owen 
Garriott. 

Carol Jean Peterson 
named Fellow of American 
Nursing Academy 

Carol Jean Peterson '69PhD, R,N" has 
been named a Fellow of the American 
Academy of Nursing, an organization of 
professionals working to advance 
knowledge, education, the practice of 
nursing and the nursing profession, and 
new concepts in health care, 

Peterson Is an associate professor of 
nursing and director of educational de
velopment, evaluation and research at St. 
Mary's Junior College In Minneapolis, a 
private, two-year college devoted to pre
paration of practitioners In the health 
care field, 

At st. Mary's she has directed the con
version of the school's curriculum to a 
mUlti-sensory, auto-tutorial system of 
education. Her project uses video tapes, 
slides, audio-tapes and films, She also 
directs an all-college project concerned 
with institutional development. 

A member of the Minnesota Nurses' 
Association board of directors, Peterson 
Is also a member of the American Nurses' 
Association and Its council on nurse re
searchers. And she serves on the na
tional councils on learning and commun
Ity services of the American Association 
of Community and Junior Colleges, 

64 Charles . tanding ' 65 BChemEng ' 70PhD, 
Minneapolis, wa recently promoted to enior 
cientist-engineer at the Pill bury Company's re

search and development laboratories where he has 
been employed since 1970. 
Education 

Denni F . Wal h '6-IBArch has been named di
rector of architecture for Ellerbe Architects! 
Engineers/Planners, Bloomington, Minn . He has 
been involved in the design of many prominent 
projects , including Iran portation, commercial, edu· 
cational, government and health care facilitie . 

65 John M . Hemak '65BEE has been appointed 
general manager-busine development for interna
tional Time,haring Corporation. He has had 13 
years experience in the data proce sing industry, 
mo t recently as director of marketing for Informa
tion Exchange Systems in Minneapolis . 

Coast Guard En Ign Gary S . John on 
'65B reh is urrently erving aboard the Coa t 
Guard utter Conifer home ported in Portsmouth, 

a . He joint>d the Coast Guard in May 1967 . 
Jacq ueline E , Lander ' 65BS has been promoted 

to asS istan t product manager of L 'eggs Products , 
Inc . She has been a marketing assistant for the unit 
ince 1972, following her graduation from the Har

vard Uni ersity Graduate School of Business d
mini tra tion, 

John 1. Mayer '65BEE has been named sale 
manager by the quare D . ompany for it Duluth, 
M inn. , branch . He ha been with the company in 

graduation, first serving as a field engineer in its 
Minneapolis field office . 

Captain Roger 1. Skluzacek ' 65BAgEng is a 
member of the Strategic Air Command wing wbich 
has earned the USAF Outstanding Unit Award . He 
is a KC-135 Stratotanker pilot at Grissom AFB , 
Ind ., with the 305th Air Refueling Wing. 

66 Thomas L. Eddy '66MSME is currently serv
ing as an associate professor of mechanical en
gineering at Indiana Institute of Technology in Fort 
Wayne, Ind . 

Philtp A . Houle '66BS ' 68BS '68MS '73PhD ha 
been appointed director of Systems and Operations 
in Drake University's (Ames, Iowa) Dial Center for 
Computer Sciences. Earlier he was employed by the 
Univer ity of Minnesota Computer Center and 
HoneyweU Systems & Research Center in Min
neapolis . 

Charles J . Tambornino '66BME has been named 
manager of the heating, ventilation and air condi
tioning division of the McQuay group of McQuay
Perfex , Inc . He Joined the firm as a ale application 
engineer in 1966. 

67 Gene Hemp ' 67PhD is erving as interim a si . 
tant ice pre ident of academic affairs at the n iver-
ity of Florida, Gaine ville . He has been a member 

of the university 's College of Engineering faculty 
mce 1967 and an as istant dean for the pa t two 

years . 
Laurence A . afie '67BSChem received his PhD 

in chemi try from the niversity of Oregon, 
Eugene, in June 1973 . 

USAF Captain Arthur R. Riner ' 67BEE, as
signed at Davi -Month an AFB , Ariz , . as an elec
tronic warfare officer with a unit of the Tactical Air 
Command , recently graduated from the Air 
University's Squadron Officer School at Ma well 
AFB , Ala . 

Ming L. Tarng '67MSEE '69PhD i currently on 
the scientific staff of RCA Laboratorie at the Da\ld 
Sarnoff Res'earch Center in Princeton, .J . He i a 
member of the Material Research laboratory . From 
1969-73 he was a post-doctoral fellow in the Elec
trical Engineering department at the Un I ersity of 
Minne ota. 

68 Frederi F. Ahlgren '68M '71 PhD, lplau, 
. y " has joined the General Electric Re earch & 

Development Center as a me hanical engineer. The 
center i located in henectady, 

Kenneth E . Grabow '68B rch, Plymouth, 
Minn .. ha been named a principal member in the 
Minneapoli architectual firm of rm trong , Tor
eth , Skold & Rydeen . He joined the firm in 1966 

\\ hile he was till a University rudent and became 3 

full-time project de igner when he received hi de
gree , 
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Second Lt. Jeffery T . Infelise '68B E ha 
graduated with honors from the electronic warfare 
officer course at Mather AFB, Calif. He i currently 
assigned to IIsworth AFB, S .D . 

U AF Captain Robert J. Kermes '68ChemE is 
a navigator with the RF-4 Phantom·equipped 45th 
Tactical Reconaissance Squadron stationed at Berg
strom FB, Te as. He recently took part In a 

TO training exercise at Iconbury RAF Sta· 
tlon, ngland . 

Richard Landholm '68PhD, who i employed in 
the Emulsion Re earch division of Kodak Research 
Laboratori~, Rochester, N.Y ., has had a $3,000 
grant in his name presented to Hamline University, 
by Eastman Kodak ompany . The company salutes 
it employees and aids future students by giving 
educational aid to the employees' alma maters. 

Thomas W . Rusch '68MS '73PhD is working on 
the taff of the Lo Alamo Scientific Laboratory. 
Los lamos, N .M . , as a po tdoctoral fellow with 
the hemistry·Material Scien e division . 

U AF aptain Thoma R. Yechout ' 68BAeroE, 
a igned to the Flight Dynamics Laboratory at 
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio, as a flight te t en
gine r, ha graduated from the Air University's 

quadron Officer chool at Ma well AFB, Ala . 

69 F aptain hris E . Doepke, a civil en
gineering officer at Sheppard FB, Texa ,ha been 
named the Technical Training enter' Out tanding 
Junior Officer of the Quarter. He is a member of the 
Air Training Command. 

Captain Warren L. Graser '69BMechEng, a mls
ile ombat crew member assigned at Mc onnell 
FB, Kan., ha been recognized for helping hi' 

trateglc Air Command wing earn the AF Out
standing nit ward. 

teven Helland '69B hem who formerly 
wQrked forthe A hland Chemical and H . B. Fuller 

ompany, has Joined the Re earch & Development 
taff of Economics Laboratory, Inc . He lives in 

Bloorrungton, Minn. 
Jame R. Iverson '69BEE, ric, Pa . , ha. re

ceived a master's degree In engineering science 
from The Pennsylvania State University, niver,lty 
Par]..., Penn . 

Mar]... E . Lauderbaugh '69BEE is currently head
ing the new transportation divi ion of lIerbe 

rchltect>iEngineers/Planners, St Paul He has 
been Involved In the tran portation field for more 
than three years . 

Marvin L. Lyon '69BEE, contact manager of 
Forney International, Inc, ddison. Texas, re
cently received an Excellence in Documentation 
award from the Instrument Society of Amenca . He 
ha; been with Forney since 1969. 

Ronald W . tepien ' 69BME has received a 
rna ter's degree in mechanical engineering from 
Ren selaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, . Y. 

Jerry Max R vner '69M ,Manchester, .H ., 
has received a PhD in chemical engineering from 
Rice ni\ersny, Houston, Texas. 

David 0 .. ailln '69B ,a AF sergeant work-
Ing as a communications equipment repairman, I~ 

currentl) erving at 0 an B, Republic of Korea , 
With the ir Force Communication Service 
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70 First Lieutenant Charles A. Backman '70BA, 
Rochester, Minn . , an F-106 Delta Dart pilot as
signed to K. I. Sawyer AFB, Mich ., with the 87th 
Fighter In terceptor Squadron, has eamed the Aero
space Defen e Command' highe t uni t award. His 
unit was cited for an exceptional degree of opera
tional readiness in a 19-month period. 

First Lieutenant Kim E. Christopher '70B , a 
missile launch officer With the 44th Strategic Missile 
Wing from Ellsworth FB, .0 ., was the deputy 
commander of the combat crew which recently fired 
a USAF Minuteman intercontinental ballistic mi -
sile from Vandenberj( AFB, Calif. 

Dennis arlson '70B hemE, Plano, Texas, 
has been promoted from project engineer in 
Economics Laboratory' t. Paul home office to 
plant engineer in Garland . He a Sl ted opening the 
company's plant In that area in 1971. 

eil A . Eklund '70PhD, a hville, Tenn., i 
currently erving as a visiting a istant profe sor of 
mathematic at Centre liege, Danville, Ky . He 
ha been an a Istant professor of mathematic at 

anderbilt University Since 1970. 
First Lieutenant Michael A. Firle '70BS, as

signed to the 52nd Fighter Training Squadron, a unit 
of the ir Training Command, was elected an Out
standing Instructor Pilot at raig FB, Ala. 

Coa t Guard Electronics Techni Ian Fir t Class 
Richard M. Fuller '70B (Math) ha. been awarded 
the Coa t Guard A hievement Medal ~ r out tand
ing performance a, a technician at the Coast Guard 
Electronic Englneenng enter in Wildwood, .J 
He joined the Coast Guard In June 1970. 

US F First Lieutenant Robert J . Henrihen 
'70BEE, a member of the 48th Aerospace Rescue & 
Recovery Squadron at Fairchild MB, Wash ., re
cently completed three life-saving medical evacua
tion mis ion In one day a a H-I Iroquois helicop
ter pilot 

Caro 

Wegner Doepke 

First Lt. Kenne th W. I che '70BS, a 
environmental engineer assigned at arswell 
Texas, with the U AF Regional Ho pital, 
recognized C r helping his Strategic Air 
medica l organization earn the AF V'""imO"nl. 
Unit Award. 

Lieutenant Ug) Adolph W. Johnson, Jr 
who received hi wing August 1971, has 
Lemoore (Calif.) aval Air Station for 
months assigned to the Aircraft Carrier 

Richard A. Moberg '70MSME is currently 
ing With Campbell-Mithun, Inc ., Mmneapoils, 
account supervi or on orthwest Airline He 
named director of omputer Marketing ervice 
1970, a position which he still hold 

Roy L. Sanford '70BA '73PhD (Biometrics) 
Joined Norrnandeau As ociate , Inc., envirollllk"tilli l 
consultants, as staff biometrician . 

Fir t Lt. Ralph P. Schaefer '70BE ,a 
ment engineer a igned to the satellite cOlnmunl<:a~11 
tlons divi ion of the Air Force ommlJ 
Service at Rlchards·Gebaur FB, Mo . 
cel ed the SAF Commendation Medal 
meritorious service . 

econd Lt . Roger H . Bum '71M ME ha 
celved hi ilver wing as aUF navigator 
Mather FB, alif He is remaining at Math r 
ele tronlc warfare officer training. 

DaVid Brue ' 71 PhD, a I.tant profes'or 
mathematics at ' Gustavus Adolphu~ ollege, 
Peter, Minn., was recently named a tenured 
member of the ollege. He has been a member 
Gu tavus' Mathematic department faculty 
1968. 

USAF Second Lieutenant David L 
'71 BArch, "ho has returned to hi 
Reserve unit, ha> received his ilver wmg at 
ation ceremonies at Vance AFS, Okla 

Second Lt Glenn H . Dalman '71B eroE, M 

Crear 

Stahlke Rufavold 



neapohs, received his ilver wing a a pilot at 
Laughlin AFB, Texas. He i as igned to 
MiOneapoli - I. Paul International Airport . 

Daniel Dos '71 BEE, formerly an a istant de
Ign engineer for KA TO Engineering Company, 

Mankato Minn., has joined the Owatonna Tool 
Com.>any as an electrical design engineer. 

Wayne H Kalle tad '71 BSMath , Minneapolis, 
113' bun commis ioned a se ond lieutenant in the 
[;SAF He IS urrently asSigned to Mather AFB for 
navigator training . 

Second Lieutenant Richard P . Karel '71BS, who 
fly the F·4 aircraft with a unit of the Tactical Air 
Command at MacDill AFB, Fla., was awarded his 
lIver wings dunng recent graduation ceremonie at 

William AFB, Ariz . 
First LI. Richard . Keyt '71 BAeroE. Trumbull, 

Conn., h3!> been named OUll>tanding 1 unior Officer 
of the Quarter In hi umt at Vbon Royal Thai AFB. 
Thailand He is an F-4 Phantom aircraft comman
der 

Glenn Kordmg '7 I MS has been named plant en· 
glOeer for The Trane Company' new Burlington, 
10l'<a, boiler plant He had been worktng as a con
SUli lion engineer in the plant engineering depart
ment at the company's La ros e, Wis . headquar
ters. 

irman Fir t Clas Raymond L. Kran 
71BClvE has been elected to allend V .S . Air 
Force Officer Training School at Lacldand AFB, 
Tex 

Joo;e Mana Marzo- errano '71 B h mE ha re
ctlved a rna ter', degree In buslnc administration 
from Miami mverslty, xford, Ohio. 

MI hael Melcher '71 BEE, orthingt n, 
MInn , has been commls. loned a second lieutenant 
10 the V F and i a, Igned to Mather FB , 
Calif, for navigator training 

Fir t Lt harle L t auver '71 B er E 
'73 M eroE, White Bear Lake, MInn .. ha 
graduated from the T-37 pil t in tru tor cour~e at 
Rand Iph FB, Texa . He I, currently serving at 
Columbu, FB, MIS 

Crlvlts .-_ ....... -

a.skl Ausman 

USA F Second Lieutenant Daniel H . Schul 
'71 BAeroE , a member of the I t Compo ite 
Squadron at Andres AFB, Md ., ha been certified 
an aircraft commander. 

Shu-Cheng Yu '71 M ,a graduate tudent in the 
department of geo ciences at The Pennsylvania 
State University, Unlver>lty Park, Penn., ha re
ceived the first Edward H . Krau ry tallographic 
Re earch Award presented by the Mineralogical 

oclety of America. Thl $1,000 award will be 
given every three years to honor a lentl t between 
the ages of 2S and 3S for research of Significance to 
crystallography and mineralogy. 

72 Marvin r. GOldberg '72MS, Brooklyn, .Y ., 
has joined the taff of the American Chemical 
Society' Cbemical Abstracts Service, Columbus, 
Ohio. as a programmer in it!! re earch and develop
ment divi ion. 

econd Ll. Lyle T. Mayer '''2BME recently 
graduated from the T-3 pilot instru tor course at 
Randolph AFB, Texas. He is erving at Craig 
AFB, Ala. 

Se ond Lt. John C . Meyers ' 72B ,who recently 
received hi silver wing, I serving at Kadena AB. 
OkInawa, With a unit of the PaCific ir Forces . 

Second Lieutenant Stepben l . Paul en 
'72BAeroE, who fly with a ltnit of the Tactical Air 
Command out of MacDiII AFB, Fla ., was awarded 
hi liver Wings at recent graduation ceremonies at 
MacDil!. 

econd LI. Kermit O . Rufsvold '72B eroE, SI. 
Paul, who serves at Laughlin AFB, Texas, re ently 
graduated from the T-3 pilot In lructor course at 
Randolph FB , Tex 

73 lame Carlon '73BME, SI. Paul, has jOined 
Economic> Laboratory, Inc .'s Mechanical Plant in 
Mendota Heigbts, Minn .. a a project engin er 

Eloi . Hamann (Mrs . Kenneth L.) '73PhD , 
orthbrook, III ,I v. ork Ing 3> a part-tIme ID tru tor 

In mathematic at Lake Fore,t ollege. Lake 
Fore t, III he previously taught at relghton amI 
the niver>ily of IInne ota v.here , for tv.o )ears, 
he was ciled for Excellence In Tea hing . 

econd Lt . D oil londle'73 I (Chern), v.ho 
serves with a unit of the erospace Defense Com
mand at McCh rd FB, \! ash., re ntly graduated 
from the U F v.capon controller cour<;e at T n
dall FB, Fla . 

avy n ign lame . R Rei dorfer '73B I' 

erving aboard the destro)er e ort LSS 801l'1'n . 
winner of De troyer quad ron 20' Banle Efficlen'Y 
"E" for E:..cellence v.ard He I homeported in 

harleston, 

Singh heads newly
established Indian college 

Surender Singh '60PhD, professor and 
chairman of the Political Science de
partment at the University of Wisconsin, 
La Crosse, was recently named vice 
chancellor - equivalent to chancellor In 
the United States - of the newly
established University of Faizabad In the 
State of Uttar Pradesh, India. 

Although he assumed this new posi
tion at the end of Febuary, he will com
plete the current semester at Wisconsin 
as well as his work on the International 
Conference on the Status of Women of 
which he is the coordinator and director. 
More than 40 countries are sending dele
gates to this conference which will take 
place April 9-12 in LaCrosse. 

Singh, who has remained active pro
fessionally in India while teaching In the 
United States, with hIs wife, has estab
lished two sch<>ols an India and several 
other village uplift projects. 

Columbia Height, inn .. 
Hronmental Indodrinatlon chool at Pen a ola, 
F1a, leadtng to hi de ignalion a a aval viator 

lame E . MIshek '74B ,M iUon, OhiO, ha 
joined The Babcock ileo. Compan)', power 
generation group 

te\en to '74BME, RO'C\I lie , ~Inn " h 
been commi ioned a econd lieutenant In the 

F and i. a igned to Laughlin FB, Te , for 
74 avy En ign Torger l. nderwn '74B eroE, pilot tratnIng . 

Tambomlno Ruble Peter 
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College of Liberal Arts 
31 Romeo M . Zulauf '31 MA, who came to 
Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, III ., in 1928 
a instructor in the department of social sciences, 
was later named acting head of the department, 
then, in 1941 , dean of the faculty, and in 1951, dean 
of instruction, served in the latter po t until 1953 
when he returned to the classroom until his death in 
July 1957 . Hi memory was recently honored when 
a building, Romeo M . Zulauf Hall , was named in 
his honor. The IO-story tower was completed in 
1968 and holds 300 faculty offices and is an ad
ministrative base for the College of Liberal All & 
Sciences, Northern's largest college . 

60 Kenneth D . Ruble , Jr. '60BA is bakery pro
ducts sales coordinator in the industrial food divi
sion of International Multifoods . Formerly bakery 
ales service superv isor in the divi ion, he ha been 

with the company since 1968 . 
USAF Major Harry F . Murphy '60BA, has re

ceived the Meritorious Service Medal for his per
formance as an instructor and admi ni trati ve officer 
while assigned to Nellis AFB, Nev . He is currently 
at Hickam AFB, Hawaii , erving as an electronic 
warfare staff officer . 

Marine Major Richard K. Thomp on '60BA , 
Faribault, Minn., has been named to the 100 Mile 
Club at the Marine Corps Air Station, New River, 
Jacksonville , N .C ., for his participation in the base 
phy ical fitne s program . He joined the Marine 
Corps in June 1960. 

George H . Zubulake '60BA , manager of Group 
Pension Sales for the Equitable Life A urance Soc
iety of the United States, New York, recently re
turned to the New York area and is anxious to be
come acquainted with University alumni there . 

61 William J . Hiebert '6I BA , director of educa
tional services for Marriage & Family Counseling 
Service, Rock I land , III. , wa named a fellow in 
the American Association of Marriage & Family 
Counselor . Active in key profes ional organiza
tions, Hiebert is a prolific author and serves as ad
junct instructor in pa toral theology at the Univer-

ity of Dubuque Theological Seminary and a visit
ing lecturer at Augu tana College . 

Dennis G. Swan '6 IBA , Ro eVllle, MlOn ., a 
former staff member of the Minnesota Alumni As
ociation, is working as director of alumni relations 

for the College of SI. Thomas, St. Paul. 
62 Franci G . Caro '62PhD, a pecialist and au
thor in the field of socia l planning and research, is 
director of the Community Service Society' office 
of program development and re earch in New York. 
He is considered a pecialist in the evaluation of 
social agency programs, and most recently has done 
research in agencie in Denver, Kansas ity , Mo ., 
and New Haven , onn . 

Captain Harry . Elliott '62 BA, an aircraft 
maintenance officer on exchange duty with the 12th 
Spanish Wing at Torrejon AB , Spain, has been 
awarded the Aircraft Maintenance Mechanic 
Wing by the Spani h Air Force . 

David A . Veeder '62BA is currently erving as 
an assi tant professor of German at Drake Univer
si ty , Des Moine , Iowa . 

63 Tucker D . Ausman '63 BA , St. Louis Park , 
Minn ., is manager of the direc t mail services divi
sion of Addressing & Duplicating System, Inc ., of 
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Around & About 

Medical statistics expert named chief of 
expanded Miami Medical School division 

Franklin W. Briese '59M5 '65PhD (bio
statistics) has been named chief of a 
newly-expanded division of biomedical 
statistics and computing at the University 
of Miami School of Medicine. 

A mathematician and expert In the field 
of medical statistics, Briese previously 
directed the scientific computing center 
In the department of biometrics at the 
University of Colorado Medical Center for 
three years. At the Florida school he will 
hold the rank of associate professor and 
will develop a gra duate program In 
biomedical statistics. He must also work 
to meet the Increasing demands of cllnl-

Minneapolis . Previously he was a sale repre enta
tive for Andrew Kindem & Sons millwork dis
tributors, Raymer , Inc . and John Wood ompany . 

64 Theroa Cooper England '64PhD , who has re
tired after 32 years of service at Northwestern Col
lege, Orange City, Iowa , most recently as director 
of theater and professor of speech, was honored by a 
pecial banquet and granted Profe sor Emeritus 

status. She taught at the University Academy from 
1942-1960 and at Northwestern College from 
1946-74. 

65 Captain John J . Garing '65 BA , commander of 
the 1905th Communication Squadron at Me hord 
AFB, Washi ng ton , has received th e 
Commun ications-Electron ic Profe ssio nal 
Achievement Award for 1973 . The award i made 
annually to the ten top officers in the Air Force 
Communications Service . 

66 Martha Andresen '66BS IS erving as an a sis
tant professor of English at Pomona College, 

laremont, alif. She joined the faculty there in 
1972 . 

Lowell A . Borgen '66BA, Red Wing, Minn ., 
has received a doctor of philo ophy degree in phar
macology from the University of Miss iss ippi . 

James hesbro '66BA ' 72PhD, a sistant profe -
or of speech at Temple Univer ity, Phi ladelphia, 

Pa . , inaugurated a new course, .• ommunication 
in Popular ulture" at Temple recently . He joined 
the Temple faculty in 1972 after teaching at on
cordia College and the University of Minnesota . 

Jame H . rivits '66BA IS director of the Retail 
Venture ompany for Heublein , Inc . ince 1972 he 
had been marketing manager for the company at the 
Kentucky Fried hicken corporate headquarter!> in 
Louisville, Ky . 

USAF Captain Thomas . F1eckten '66BA , a 
KC- 135 tratotanker aerial refueling aircraft instruc
tor pilot , has been as igned to a unit of the Strategic 
Air Command at Ca tie AFB, alif. He was previ-

cal medicine and basic science for statis
tical and computing expertise. His divi
sion will give special at1entlon to the 
school's research projects. 

While In Denver, Briese also served as 
statistical consultant to the Colorado De
partment of Health. He Is the Joint author 
of 11 scientific papers and a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, as well as numerous pro
fessional organizations, 

His father Is Franklin Briese '28LLB, 5t. 
Paul, chairman of the board of trustees of 
Minnesota Mutual LIfe Insurance Com
pany and a former Minnesota Alumni As
sociation treasurer. 

ously assigned to K. I. Sawyer AFB, Mich 

Donald E. Gramb ch '668 '7 1 is operations 
manager of Borghese Art Accessorie 10 Galthe~· 
burg, Md . Previously he was a distribution uper· 
vi or for International Multifoods, parent company 
of Borghe e. 

USAF aptain Duane L. Olson '66BS , a mi lie 
combat commander at Grand Forks AFB, D., 
ha received the Department of Defen JOint er· 
vice ommendation Medal for hiS serv ice as a ys
terns officer with the ational ecurity gency at 
Fort George G . Meade , Md . 

M . Patrick O 'Malley '66BA has been awarded 
a Juri Doctor degree by the G nzaga University 
School of Law . 

Madan Saluja '66M , a profe sor in Lake 
Superior College's (Sault te o Marie, Mlch ) busi
ne s and economics department, wa recently 
granted tenure . He i a candidate for a d ctorate In 

industrial relations at the University of Minnesota 
where he ha been a research and teaching a sistant 
in the indu trial relation department. 

Celia Anne Smithers Venable '66BA has re
ceived a master of arts degree from Princeton 
Theological eminary . 

67 Nina Aw ienko '67BA i an as istant profes,or 
of Ru sian at mory Univer ity, llaOla, Ga. He 
received hi s rna ter 's and PhD from the niverslty 
of Illinois . 

Robert O . rickson '67BA has joined Super 
Valu' finance department as corporate tax man
ager. ince 1972 he had been a tax accountant with 
Touche, Ross & Company, Minneapoli . 

U AF First Lt. Sandra L . Holmquist '67BA who 
serves with a unit of the U AF in Europe at chler 
tein AB, Germany, received the Bronze tar Medal 
for her se rvi e as an intelligence ofti er while on 
duty at Korat Royal Thai AB , Thailand . 



David M . Mordorski '67BA has been elected an 
assoaate actuary at the horne office of Occidental 
Life of California, Lo Angeles . Mordorski , who 
will now head Occidental's ordinary actuarial pro· 
duct division , joined the company just over a year 

.go 
Willi J . ordlund '67BA I serving as an a 1 -

Wit profe or of economic on the faculty of Ball 
Stale UniverSity , Muncie, Ind . He has previously 
taught at West Virginia University and the Univer
!II)' of Utah and wa a taff economist for Olympus 
Research Corporation , Salt Lake City , Utah. 

70 First Lieutenant Charles A . Backman m, a 
?ilot With the 87th Fighter Interceptor Squadron at 
K J. Sawyer AFB, Mich ., recently participated in 
.eapon firing training with his Aerospace Defense 
command unit at Tyndall AFB , Fla . 

Rita Brruto '70PhD IS serving a an a sistant 
profe sor In oclology at the Univer ity of Denver. 
Colo The nurse-turned- ociologist previou ly 
~ught at Iowa tate University, Ames . 

USAF Fir t Lieutenant James A . Buxell , a 
KC-13 5 Stratotanker pilot erving at Fairchild 
AFB, Wa h., ha received an Air Medal. 

Curti A . Carlson '70BA IS currently serving 
With the Second Air & aval Gunfire Llal on om
pany, Camp Lejeune , .C . 

First Lieutenant Andrew M . Crowe ' 70BA is a 
pilot WIth the 366th Tactical Fighter Wing at Moun
lIin Horne AFB, idaho , Hying F-Il I fighter bom
ben. 

Daniel . elson '70BA , a doctoral candidate at 
The Johns Hopkin University , has been appointed 
an instructor in government at Franklin & Marshall 
College, Lancaster, Penn . The author of several 
profess ional artic les, he has publ i hed a collection 
of h is poetry . 

Bonnie D . Ottenbacher '70MFA , formerly an as
sistant profes or of mu IC at Mayville State College, 
Mayville, .0 ., i now leaming resource manager 
at Hammond Organ Company, Chicago, m. 

Leverett T . Smith , Jr . ' 70BS has been promoted 
from as istant to as ociate profes or of English at 

onh Carolina Wesleyan College, Rocky Mount , 
.C . He joined the Wesleyan faculty in 1973 after 

four years of full -time teaching at Alliance College 
in Minnesota . 

avy Ensign Wayne F . Swenson '70BA has been 
de ign3ted a aval Aviator and received hi Wings 
of Gold dunng ceremonic:s at King ville , Texas . He 
i now in a peciaJized ad vanced training program . 

USAF Staff Sergeant Paul E . Tender ' 70BA , a 
communications pecialist assigned to an Air Force 
support unit at Karamursel (Turkey) Common De
fen e Installation, has been awardeJ hi MS degree 
in management by the University of Arkan as . 
71 Ronald B Atkinson ' 71 BA is working at Re
sponse Analy is , Princeton , J ., as a re earch 
as ociate. 

Acbille Avraamides '71PhD, aSSI tant profes or 
of hi tory and a member of the Iowa State Uni
versity faculty since 1965, was one of six faculty 
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member receiving Outstanding Teaching Awards 
earlier this year 

Donald J . Berdan ' 71 BA , formerly product 
manager in the Pollution Control department of 

aleo Chemical Company, Chicago , has been 
named indus try manager of Petroleum & Proce 
Industries . He joined Nalco in 1969 as a eli trict 
ales repre entative . 

Gary W . Clendennen '71BA , Freehold , J ., 
has received a mas ter's degree in library sc ience 
from Rutgers niversity . 

William D . Crear '71BA , SI. Paul , is employee 
relation manager for the John on di vi ion of UOI V
ersal Oil Products Company. He has had five years 
expenence in employee and labor relation man
agement , mo t recentl y with UOP ' Wolvenne 
Tube divis ion . 
72 Reginald Bam '72PhD I servLOg as chairman 
of the cooperative department of speech and drama 
hared by SainI Mary ' College and the UOIver ity 

of otre Dame , Indiana . He had been acting chair
man of the department ince 1972 and chairman of 
SI. Mary' peech and drama department from 
1966-6 . 

Second Lt. Kermit O . Ruf void '72BA ha re 
ceived hi i1ver wings and i a igned to Laughlin 
AFB , Texas. 
74 Judy O ' Dell ' 748 , MJOneapoli , an Honors 
graduate , has recently pubJi hed a pamphlet entitled 
Rape - And Its Aftermath. The pamphlet i availa 
ble from her for $2.25 , by wnung P .O . So 16019, 
Minneapoli , Minn . 55416. 

Styles are available for 
both men and women, 
each at the low price of 
$48.50 (including postage 
and handling). Allow 5 to 
7 weeks for delivery. 
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Lucine B. \(jnney ' 23BSEd, professor emeritus 
of ~duc~tion at Stanford University, Stanford , 
Calif. , died December 1971 . He was a recipient of 
the University ' s Outstanding Achievement Award. 

Walter E. Kotz '23BCivE, Isle, Minn ., died 
September 10, 1974 . He had spent 44 years with the 
Minnesota Department of Highways as a project 
engineer, except for six months when he wa in 
charge of construction on a section of Olson High
way . 

Dr. N . J. Berkwitz ' 24AMS, Minneapolis , died 
November 13, 1973 . 

Georgia Nobles '24BSNur died November 16 
1974, in Hutchinson, Minnesota . For IS years s h~ 
had served as director of nursing education and ser
vice at then Minneapolis General Hospital, helping 
found that hospital 's Service League. She was a past 
president of the Minneapoli Women 's Rotary and a 
well -known leader in city , county and national hos
pital nursing organization . 

P. W . Wentland ' 24BSEd, Ypsilanti , Mich ., 
died in 1956. 

Dr . Murray Bates '25BS '27BM '28MD , direc
tor of the University ' s St. Paul campus Health Ser
vice since the late 1940's who continued working 
With the Health Service until his death in December 
1973, was a popular University of Minnesota fa
culty member. He was also an accomplished pianist 
and , in 1973, had been advanced to a Knight Com
mander in the Equestrian Order of the Holy Sepul
chre of Jerusalem by the Pope. 

Morris P. Childs '25BEE, Albuquerque, N .M ., 
died January 10, 1974. 

Harry P. Cooper ' 25MA , Cable, Wi ., died in 
the spring of 1974 . 

Dr. Romeo C . Dumas ' 25DDS , Edina , Minn ., 
has died . 

Abbott 1. Gould '25LLB, Minneapolis , has died . 
1. G . Kralovec '25MA , Boonville, Mo ., died 

September 24, 1974, at the age of 73 . 
Clarence O. Quist '25AMS, Gaylord , Minn ., 

died in 1966. 
Paul R . Burt ' 26BMeE, Minnetonka Beach, 

Minn ., died on August 16, 1973. 
Mrs . E . S. Kroening ' 26BSEd, Morris , Minn ., 

died May 17, 1973. 
Fred J. Redding ' 26BSAg, Tyrone, New Mex ., 

died 1anuary 22, 1974. 
E . A . Zierke '26BSFor, Hayward , Calif. , died 

May 5, 1974. 
Miss Beatri ce O . Bemis ' 27BSEd , Browerville , 

Minn ., ha died . 
Dr . Myron W. Husband '27MD , Salinas , Calif. , 

died May 19, 1974, at age 75 . He wa the retired 
director of the Monterey County Public Health de
partment. 

Mrs. Benjamen T . Ri chards . Jr. ' 27BSEd, 
Chappaqua, N .Y ., has died . 

Eugene W. Surber '27BSEd , Bentonville~ Va ., 
has died . 

Vernon L . Thompson '27BA , Sarasota, Fla ., 
died August 21, 1974. 

Mrs. Lotio D . Hegnauer '28BS HE, Tacoma, 
Wash ., has died. 

Dr. Herman Hilleboe ' 28BS '29MB '31MD , 
Tampa , Fla ., retired public health officer, has died . 
He received the University's Outstanding 
Achievement Award in 1951. 
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Edward Karp '28BA , lillIe Neck Lake, Ind ., 
died December 25, 1971 . 

W. Milo Moormann '28BBA, Hopkins, Minn ., 
died July 1, 1974. 

U .S. Senator Wayne Mor e '28LLB, Eugene , 
Ore ., died July 21, at age 73 . He died in the mid t 
of a campaign to return to the U . . Senate where he 
had served for 24 years . Called a "man of fierce 
independence" by many of his political friends and 
campaign opponants, Mor e was one of the fir t 
congressman to oppose the Vietnam War. He was 
elected to the Senate in 1944. The University has 
awarded him its Outstanding Achievement Award . 

OAAwlnner 
Fred A. Davies 
dies in February 

Fred A. Davies '16BMinE, Lafayette, 
Calif., died February 3 at age 80. 

Davies, who iS ,credited with the dis
covery of oil in Saudi Arabia, joined 
Standard Oil of California as a geologist 
in 1922. Thirteen years later he directed 
an exploration team in Saudi Arabia that 
discovered oil on the Arabian mainland. 
That same year he was named manager 
of Cal Arabia. 

In 1940 Davies became president of 
the California Arabian Standard Oil 
Company which would later become 
Arabian American Oil Company 
(Aramco) . He was named Aramco's 
board chairman in 1952 and served until 
his retirement in 1959. 

Davies was a director and conSUl
tant on oil for California's Kern County 
Land Company from 1959-1968. 

He continued active in community 
work until his death, since 1969 serving 
as a member of the board of trustees of 
John Muir Hospital in Walnut Creek, 
Calif., and in a number of other volunteer 
assignments. 

The University of Minnesota awarded 
him its Outstanding Achievement Award 
in 1954 for his professional accomplish
ments. 

~rnoJ~ G . Sand ah l '28 BSAgEd , Glencoe 
MInn. , died March 19, 1973. He had taugh t for4j 
years . 

Dr . E. Oleisky '28MD, Los Angeles, CalIf 
died November 23 , 1973 , at the U LA Medic~ 
Center. 

John Rusinko ' 28MA, Hopkins, Minn., died 
June 30, 1974 . 

Mrs. D. Douthit '29BSEd, Sioux Fall , S. D., hi!> 
died. 

Dr. Emi l J. Fogelberg ' 29DDS, St. Paul Minn 
died December 13, 1973. '., 

Mi s W . L. Kennedy '29MA, MinneapolIs, died 
on November I I , 1971 . 

Margaret F. Oldenbu '29BA , SI. Paul , has died 
O ' Niel L. Sween, Sr. '29BBA, Minneapoli., reo 

cently of Vienna, Va ., died March 29 , 1974 . 
Mrs . A . U . Rasmussen ' 29BBA , L anSing 

Mich ., died June 18, 1974. ' 
Victor L . Siverson ' 29BS Phm , Hendncks. 

Minn: , died December 8, 1973, at the Sioux Valley 
Hospital, SIOUX Falls, S.D . He retired from pharo 
macy in 1970 and had been wintering in Chandler 
Ariz . . 

'30·'39 
Miss Sally A . Conklin '30BAJourn , Altadena 

Calif. , died October 25 , 1973 . ' 
Clifford Engstrom '30AMS , Alexandria, Minn., 

died September 7, 1973 . 
Ole H . Kri stofferson ' 30BA , Mt. Pleasant 

Mich. , died December 20, 1973. ' 
Miss L . L. Hefr)er ' 31 BSEd , Portland , Ore., hal 

died . 
Lyman E. Jackson ' 31 BAgEd , University Pari., 

Pa ., died July 23 , 1974. 
Dr. Jame E. Lo~ trom '3IMD, St. Clair hore, 

Mich ., died M ay II , 1973. 
Oscar A. (Andy) A nderson ' 32LLB, Sacramen· 

to, Calif. , died August 30 , 1974. 
Dr. atherine W. Johnson ' 3200 ,Washington, 

D .C ., died November 19, 1973 . 
Samuel M . McKee '32BBA , Bellaire , Texas, 

died September 7, 1974 . 
George H . Taft '32B hemE, oncord, Mass., 

died March 3, 1974 , at age 73 . He wa formerly 
associated with the B. F . Goodrich Company and 
D . C . Products , Inc. Mo t recently he had been 
erving a a con ulting chemical engineer. 

Former swimming star, 
John Farley, dies 

John Farley '25BA, Royal Oak, Mich., 
regarded as the University of Minneso
ta's first great swimmer, died January 13 
at age 73. 

Faricy , who was the Gophers' first Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Association 
champion, was undefeated in three years 
of college competition and won the 
NCAA 200-yard breast-stroke competi
tion in record-breaking time for Min
nesota in 1925. 

He established a world record for the 
100-yard breast-stroke in 1922, bettered 
that record in 1923 and swam for the 
U.S. Olympic Team in 1924. 



Joseph E . Knain '33MA, edar Rapids, Iowa, 

II died . 
Dr L. J . Munson '34M D , anby, Minn ., died 

ul) 7, 1974. 
/<Ir James . Schnickel '34BA , Minneapolis, 

ed August 2 1, 1972. 
Jo,eph L Armstrong ' 35BSEd, Vero Beach, 
a. died October I I , 1973. 
H A. Nebon '35BBA , Duluth, Minn ., died July 

I 1974 . 
Herman G . Sittko ' 35DDS, Ada , Minn ., died 

lav 23, 1972 . 
~"'tcn E mith '35BChemE, SI. Paul, Minn . , 
rued 

Dr. W. Thiessen ' 35MD, Cleveland , Ohio, 
ed Ju ly 17 , 1974. 
Arwur W . Werth '35BSEd, Aberdeen, .0 ., 
ed Apnl 25 , 1974 He was 61. 
Michael J . Baglio '37AA, SI. Paul, ha died . 
S Rogen. '37BBA, outh SI. Paul , Minn . , has 

cd 
John L. Struett ' 39LLB, Long Beach , Calif. , 
cd May 26, 1974. 

John A Erhart ' 40BEE, Long Beach , .J . , has 
ed 
Manon Halloran (Mrs . J .F) '40BA, Escondido , 

311f., died In ugust of 1973 after a fourth heart 
rat ion 

Wi lham B. petch ' 41BBA, Chicago, III., died 
ddenly of a heart attack on Jul y 30, 1974. 
Roland H. Hoberg '44MA , Ortonville, Minn . , 
died 
M~. F. . Pollard '42BA , Marshall , Minn ., 

led October 13, 1973 . 
Jonn M Saan ' 55BlndE, Mercer I land, Wa h ., 

10 January 1971 . 
G W. Beac m '46MA , Minneapoli . died tn 
ugu t 1962 . 
Eldridge Dreher '47 BB ,Wau au, Wis ., died 
ugu;,123 , 1974 . 
WayneW . lay '47AM, I.Paul,diedin 1971. 
Philip R . Te ke '47 B gEd , Bowie, Md .. died 
uary 2 , 1974. 
Mlli . Myrtle Thorsell '47AM, t. Paul, died 

ebruary 18 , 1974. 
George F . Tuckerman, Jr . '47 B ivE, herry 

Itll, N.J., ha died . 
Mi\ W. Dixon ' 48B ur , Helena, Mont., ha 
ed. 
Arnold B. Larson '48BSAg, Sand tone, Minn ., 

bed March 24, 1973 . 
Belly W. West (Mr . Warren M .) '48 BSHE, Ar

nglon Heights, 111 , died tn October 1974. 
Mary Elizabeth Dickey '49M Lib i, 0 ford . 
a., died January I , 197 . 
Jack R. Lindo '49BPhm , Milltown , Wis ., has 
ed . 
Jo,eph B. Power '49B EE, weet er. Ind ., died 

Ilay 29, 1964. 

ERRATUM 

Mrs. Frank J . Pehler of Pine City, 
Min n., was a member of the Home 
Economics class of 1919, not 1914, and 
died on December 24, 1973, not 1974 . 
The Alumni News staff apologises to her 
family for these errors. 

'50-'59 
Glenard Haugen '51B ivE, Mason Ity , Iowa, 

died November 9 , 1970. 
James R . Keel ' 51 BME, Dickin~on, Texa , ha 

died . 
Mrs. H . A . Reedy '5IBSEd , Minneapolis, has 

died 
Mrs J . E . Frankson ' 52BSEd , SI. Paul , died 

March 3 , 1971. 
Dr. Richard P. Han en '5200 . Edina, Minn ., 

died June 23 , 1973. 
Paul J . Kry 10 e '52MA , Buhl, Minn ., died July 

1973 . 
Albert RubIO ' 53BBA , Hou ton , Tex3>, died O c

tober 12 , 1972 . 
C . D . Watland '53BA, of the Univer~ lty of South 

Carolina Foreign Languages department, columbia , 
S.c. , ha died . 

Goerge L . anon ' 54AMS, SI. Paul, died 
January 7, 1973. 

Gret hen Larson Peasler '55BSEd , Oak Park. , 
III. , died June 25 , 1973 . 

Peler Woytuk '55 BArch , vice pre Ident for de· 
s ign and a director of Hugh tubbm & A soc late , 
inc ., Cambridge, Mas . , died May 8, 1974. Dunng 
the J3 years he had spent with the Stubbtn firm he 
had received a number of national awards for his 
de ign kill. 

Howard N . McManus , Jr. ' 56PhD, Ithaca, 
N . Y., professor of mechanical and aerospace en
gineering at Cornell Uni ersity, died February 6, 
1974, following surgery for a brain tumor. He was 
51. During his 17 years on the Cornell faculty he 
supervi ed major , sponsored research projects and 
publi hed more than 35 papers about hi work . 
Though speciali t tn thermal engineering, he chaired 
the department of mechanical y tern and de ign in 

Cornell's Sibley School of Mechanical Engineerig 
in 1968. His re earch work on two-phase flow i 
conSidered an e sential reference in hi profe ion . 

John Peterson '58MSW, Minneapoli s, has died . 
He was employed by the department of court er
vice in Minneapolis. 

Harriet V . Berdahl (Mr . Roger 1.) . 59BA, 
PhoeOlX , Ariz., dJed at Scottsdale Memorial Ho pi
tal on July 27 , 1974. 

'60-'69 
J . A Hall ' 62BCivE, MinneapoJi , died In Oc

tober 1974. 
Dr. Roger H . Johnson ' 6200 , Virginia , 

Minn ., died April 20, 1973 . 
E . E . Dass '64MA , Minneapoli , died October 

27, 1971. 
R . J . ordberg ' 65BA , Brookdale, Minn , died 

ovember 6, 1972. 
Raymond A . Wargelin ' 69BA , MinneapolJ , 

died June 23 , 1974, from diabele He had laught 
one year in the Humanities department of Michi
gan Tech University, Houghton , Mich . 

Mis Marzena G . Seymour ' 67MA. of London, 
England. died September 29, 1973 , after being at
tacked and beaten tn Little Exuma. Bahama , where 
she had worked as a teacher for two years . She was 
evacuated to London before her death . She carried 
a bachelor' degree from Bo ton University , a teach
ing degree from Hunler College in ew York, and 
was a trainee of the Briti h Art Council in England . 

'70-'79 
Paul Durant Butler '72B , Mankato , Minn .. 

died May 14, 1974. 
Jame Peter ale '72B , Minneapob , died 

March 7, 1972 . 

Drake University Fine Arts Center 
named for deceased Minnesota graduate 

By action of its board of trustees, 
Drake University has named its fine 
arts facility the Henry G. Harmon Fine 
Arts Center In memory of the late Dr. 
Henry G. Harmon '35PhD, seventh 
president of the university. 

Dr. Harmon's 23-year tenure as 
Drake's president was the longest in 
the university's history. He became 
president In 1941 and served until his 
death In 1964. 

Opened In October, 1972, the $6.1 
million Harmon Fine Arts Center con
tains the Hall of Performing Arts, the 
studio theater, Instructional studios 
for music and art, classrooms, faculty 
offices, an administrative complex, 
the Monroe Recital Hall, as well as 
music practice and seminar rooms. 

" Naming the fine arts facility In Dr. 
Harmon's memory reflects the affec
tion felt for him by the Drake's board 
of trustees, as well as others In the 
university community and In Des 
Moines," Dr. Wilbur C. Miller, current 
Drake president, said. 

" This action Is a tribute to Henry 
Harmon's ability and contribution to 
the development of Drake University, 

and to his many cultural and service 
achievements in this city." 

Dr. Harmon became Drake's presi
dent after seven years as president of 
William Woods College in Fulton, Mo. 
During his administration, Drake's en
rollment tripled and the faculty In
creased from 132 to 313. 

Academic curricuium was broaden
ed during his tenure and scholastic 
standards were strengthened within 
the university. The School of Journal
ism was founded In 1962nand the con
struction of Meredith Hall, the school 's 
present site, was completed in 1965. 
The Community College, known now 
as University College, was Instituted in 
University College, was Instituted In 
1946 for part-time educational pro
grams and continuing education. 

Dr. Harmon had many civic and pro
fessional Interests and was an active 
churchman. In 1962 he received a cita
tion from the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews for his efforts on 
behalf of human relations. 

A Sl PaUl, Minn. native, he received 
the University's Outstanding Achieve
ment Award in 1952. 
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Is it a friend or foe? 

The untitled sculpture of cedar and oak 
In the photograph above appears to 
menace Its creator, Thomas Sternal 
'65BA of Muhlenberg College, during a 
recent outdoor exhibit In nearby Beth
leham, Penn. 

Described as a " symbolic piece" by 
Sternal, the work was rough-hewn by the 
artist by using antique woodcutting 
tools. The most recent of a number of 
monumental-sized works by him now lo
cated In various parts of the United 
States, this piece Is more than 18 feet 
high, 22 feet long and 16 feet wide. 

A native of Minneapolis, Sternal has 
been a member of the Muhlenberg art fa
culty since 1970. Muhlenberg Is located 
In Allentown, Penn. 
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From the University's 

Minnesota Grads AdVise 
World Population Body 

Two University of 
Minnesota graduates - Dr. 
Norman E. Borlaug 
'37BSFor '40MS '41 PhDAg 
and Dr. Jarold A. Kieffer 
'47BA '50PhD are 
currently serving on the 
advisory panel of the World 
Population Society in 
Washington, D.C. 

The panel is composed of 
persons distinguished for 
their contributions to 
population-related fields. It 
is unique in being the only 
major population group that 
is both international and 
multidisciplinary in its 
focus. Affiliated with The 
American University, it was 
chartered in 1973 by a group 
of younger scientists of the 
Washington area who 
became convinced that the 
traditional narrow ap
proaches to population 
issues were not adequate to 
meet the complex and 
critical problems of today. 

Dr. Borlaug is a Nobel 
prize winner now on the 
staff of the International 
Maize and Wheat Improve
ment Center, Mexico City, 
and Dr. Kieffer is assistant 
administrator for popula
tion and humani~arian as
sistance of the Agency for 
International Development 
(AID). 

International Study & Travel Center 

Because of changing government regulations , University of Minnesota 
alumni are now able to take advantage of the summer flight program offered 
by the University's International Study & Travel Center (ISTC). 

Five Travel Group Charters from three to ten weeks in length will travel to 
London this summer. The first departure date is June 10; the last, August 26. 
Minimum pro rata prices start as low as $289. Regulations require a 70-day 
advance sign-up, so inquiries should be made immediately. 

ISTC is also arranging a series of low-cost study tours for the summer. 
Trips to the USSR, Southeast Asia and a jaunt around Western Europe with 
a professional photographer are being planned. 

More information on the London flights and the study tours is available at 
the ISTC office, 231 Coffman Memorial Union. Stop by or call 373-0180. 



March 1975 

Dear Club Members: 

Here is palate-pleasing and entertainment news about your Alumni Club. 

In early March, the University of Minnesota Alumni Club is initiating a series of International 
Dinners, specialty parties and dinner-dances for your special enjoyment! 

• Starting March 3, Monday through Thursday, our Swiss-trained chef, Willy Muller, will open 
the International series with a four-course Swiss dinner featuring Sauteed Veal Medallions with 
Chanterelles Forest-Grown Mushrooms and special wines. 

• March 10-13, a four-course Danish menu will be highlighted by stuffed roast duckling. 

• March 17 will feature special St. Patrick's Day luncheons with a variety of Irish fare and 
beverages . 

• March 17-20, a distinctive gala dinner menu will celebrate the first anniversary 
of the Alumni Club. 

• March 21-22, the Club's first Dinner-Dance & Buffet Dinner will feature outstanding fare 
and dancing from 8 p.m. until midnight. 

• March 24-27, zesty Italian dinner with Saitimbocca AlIa Piedmontese. 

• March 31-April 3, French dinners featuring C6te Cafe de Paris. 

• April 7-10, Greek dinners, highlighted by Ami Gemisto Olimpya . 

• April 11 & 12, the second Dinner-Dance & Buffet Dinner, with entertainment from 8 p.m. 

• April 14-17, Swedish dinner, with Stekt Kalv Filet a la Oskar. 

All four- and five-course dinner menus, including wine, cost $12 to $14.50 per person.· Buffet 
menus, including entertainment and dancing, are $12 per person.' 

International dinners, St. Pat's luncheon, Anniversary dinners, Dinner-Dance & Buffet by 
RESERVATION ONLY. 

A new quick lunch, waitress-served menu also begins on March 3 in the Ski-U-Mah Lounge and 
a snack menu will be served daily in the Lounge from 6 to 11 p.m. 

Call Club Manager Irene Kreidberg at 376-3667 to make your reservations today! 

n Gratuity and tax not included. 



YOU 
AND 

I LIFE I 

MEMB ]jJ 

A BARGAIN FOR YOU, 

I 
because Life Membership is another way to 
hedge a~al st t e effects of inflation ... 

A BOON FOR THE ASSOCIATION, 
because it insures the Minnesota Alumni As-
sociation long-range strength in its numerous 
good works. Life Membership monies go into 
endowment - the interest services the mem
bership. 

L------~~~~~==~ 
I These alumni recently joined the ef 

fort to support their Minnesota $ 
Alumni Association through Life ........ IllIIID._. -:b 
Membership: 

Col. Arvid B. Newhouse ' 34BEE, Wheaton , 
lli. 

Orian T . Bjeldanes '36BSEd, Marble, Minn . 
R . Meckenburg '43BBA , Los Angeles , Ca li f. 
Dr . Earl & Mr . Shirley Hill '42MD & 

'48 BS(Med T) , Minneapolis, Minn . 
Dr. & Mrs . Richard C . Lillehei ' S2MD & 

'49BSEd , Minneapolis, Minn . 
John S . Lenroot ' 3SAMS , Superior, Wisc . 
Ms . Adele Judson '60BSEd , Oshkosh , Wisc . 
Andrew S . Fisher '70AA '72BA , Minneapoli , 

Minn. 
Patri cia Fallbeck ' 70BSEd , Rapid Ci ty, S .D . 
Mrs . John S. Spears ' 34BSEd , Stockton, Calif. 
Benjamin Katz ' 34BSPhm, Minneapolis, Minn . 
William L. McReavy 'S2AMS, SI. Anthony 

Village , Minn . 
Dr . & Mr s . Leonard Arling '36MD & 

' 33BSEd , Minneapolis, Minn . 
Ali ce E. Campbell ' 36BSEd , Minneapolis , 

Minn . 
Alberta May Marshall ' 24BSEd , Mankato , 

Minn . 
Mr . & Mrs . Don E . Lee ' 6SBChemE & '64BA , 

North St. Paul , Minn . 
Joel S . Stoeckeler '74BSPsych, SI. Paul , Minn . 
Dr . Danie l F . Pa kewi tz ' 6S BA '68M 

SEdP ych ' 2PhD , Newark, Del. 
Robert C . Cahill '49BChemE, Minneapoli s , 

Minn . 
Mrs. Marjorie P . Haugen ' 7 IBA , Winona , 

Minn . 
Dr. Theodore R . Cross 'SSPhD , Santa Ana, 

Calif. 

-----------

MmnJ)apolis , 
Minn . 

Dr . & Mrs . Howard E. ~rgslrOm '65PhD & 
' 48BSEd, SI. Paul , Minn . 

Joachim F . Pusch '62BSAgEd , SI. Paul , Minn . 
W. J . Kraus '34Ag, Garden City , Minn . 
James H . Clasen 'SOAA , Austin , Minn . 
Mi chiko Yamaguchi '72BSChem, Minneapolis, 

Minn . 
Dr . Elmer W. YlitaJo 'S9MD , Paucah, Kty . 
Dr . Richard S. John on '46MD, Edina , Minn . 
Gordon 1. KeUey '66BSAg, Temple, Texas 
Dennis S . Olson '69BA , Hayward , Minn . 
Jack W. Williams '69BA, Fargo, N .D . 
Dr. Neil R . Thomford ' 6SMD , Columbus , 

Ohio 
Dr . Robert J . Huse ' 69MD, Dodge City , Kan. 
Dr. Robert J . McCormack ' 70DDS, Min 

neapolis, Minn . 
Dr . Marvin E . Goldberg ' S2MD, Minneapoli , 

Minn . 
Dr . Emily H . Gates '39MD, Jack onville, Fla. 
Dr . Thomas S . Johnson ' S IMD, Upland , Calif. 
Dr . Maxine T . Clarke '46MD , Pac Pali ades, 

Calif. 
John L . Arola ' 72BS , Lafayette, La . 

'¥a!hjlde Walto '43BSEd, Caruthers , Calif. 
Marie D . o ' 43BA, Santa Ana , Calif. 
We~dY J yq,q J72BS , Minneapolis, Minn . 
Dr . ThofI1ll$ P . Lake '64MD , Springfield, m 
Aloe R . & Elizabeth A . Rathert ' 29B5Ed 

3MS .... San Francisco, Calif. 
Jame R . Diebold '67BA , Granite Falls , Minn . 
James H . Bryant ' 67BAeroE, Zimmerman , 

Minn . 
Dr. Stuart D . Whet tone ' 36MD , Fulleton, 

Calif. 
Donald A. Severson ' SSBBA, SI. Paul , Minn . 
Anton E . & Ruth W. Labonte '2SBCivE, Min-

neapolis, Minn . 
Allan G . Odell '2S BA , Edina, Minn . 
Samuel S . Goldich '36BS , DeKalb , 111. 
Eleanor J . Blakeslee 'S7BSEd , Torrance, Cahf. 
Lowell H . Kors tad '3SBCivE , Minneapolis, 

Minn. 
Dr . Roger W. Kwong ' 72MD , I. Paul , Minn . 
Marga ret Grothus ' 43BSHE , Los Alamo , 

N .M. 
Dr. Donald B. Swenson ' SIMD, Mankato , 

Minn . 
Karen B. Jacob en '74BA, Ha tings, Minn . 
Miss Edna M. Jenks '2SBA , Duluth , Minn . 
Michelle C. Gregory '66BSEd, SI. Paul , Minn 
Mary L. McKinnie '2SBSEd , Fargo, .0 . 
Dr. Oliver P . Jones '3S PhD , Buffalo , N .Y. 
Mi s E . Alice Hitchcock '34BA , San Jo e, 

Calif. 
Ri chard S . Taylor '48 BBA , Minneapoli , 

Minn . 
Donald W. & Judith E. John on '3SAMS , 

Brai nerd, Minn . 
Clarence K . & Ethelyn Bros ' 2S BA & 

' 26BSEd, Excel ior, Minn . 
Erli ng E . Rice '3S, Hopkin , Minn . 

-------
LIFE MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

The Minnesota Alumni Association 
University of Minnesota, 2610 University Avenue 
St. Paul , Minnesota 55114 

Please enroll me as a Life Me mber of the Minnesota Alumni Association : 

_ ___ I am enclosing my check for $175 
____ I am enclosing my check for $225 (hus band-wife membership) 
____ I am enclosing $50 as the initial payment on the time payment plan available 

Name 

Address 

City, State & Zip _ ____________________________ _ 

Date of graduation or years attended : Date __________ Degree _ _______ _ 
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General College Revisited 

Providing Non-traditional Learning Opportunities 
For Non-traditional Students in the 70's 
By Alex Kurak, 
Professor of Arts, Communication 
and Philosophy 

If a former General College (GC) tu
dent who attended the Univer ity in the 
1950 ' returned to campu today , he 
might feel that thing are much the arne 
a they were when he wa a tudent. 

He would find , for in tance , that 
Nichol on Hall i till the center of GC 
life and that the arne old cia room are 
till u ed . He might even ee orne of hi 

former teachers , older now but till rec
ognizable. 

But if he looked a little more carefully , 
he would notice orne perceptible differ
ence from the pa t. He would ee that the 
appearance of the tudent in the Nichol-
on Ha ll corridors ha changed . They ju t 

don't look different from tudent of 
former year ; they are , in fact different. 

Today ' General College tudent popu
lation IS much more repre entative of the 
genera l population than it u ed to be . In
cluded in today ' mdent body are more 
" older" tudent than there were in the 
pa t, more minority tudent , more mar
ried men and women , more part-time tu
dent , more job-holding mdents , more 
tudent tudying toward an occupational 

goa l, and more " mid-career" tudent 
back in college to add orne general edu
cation to their vocational kill . 

Be ide thi change in the tudent 
popUlation, there i another that goe to 
the heart of the educational enterpri e it
elf. 

The General College , begun in the 
1930 ' to provide a two-year general edu
cation program for tudent who e need 
were not being met el ewhere in the Un i
ver ity , ha in the 1970 ' adapted it elf to 
the new educational realitie by increa -
ing the availability of educational option 
for it highly diverse tudent population. 
One of the way in which learning oppor
tunitie for GC tudent have e panded 
recentl y i through what ha come to be " 
called ' 'non-traditional " or " alternative" 
pattern of education . Thi i ometime 
al 0 called "competency-ba ed" educa
tion . 

But whatever name i u ed to d cribe 
the new option , all of them are founded 
on a concept of learning that differs from 
that which prevailed in the recent pa t. 

It i now commonly recognized in 
higher ed ucation tha t learni ng take 
place , not ju t on a college campu , but 
anywhere; and not ju t from eight to four , 
Monday through Friday , but any time of 
the day . 

FU.rthermore , it i widely recognized 
that there i no ound rea on for compres
ing formal education into a few years of 

a per on ' ado le cence. Since peop le 
never s top learning, higher ed ucation 
hould be convenientl y avai lable to any

one of any age . 
Given thi new per pective, what are 

the po ibilitie open to the General Col-

TODAY'S GENERAL COLLEGE student population is much more representative of the general population than it 
used to be. Today's student body has more ( older" students, more minority students , more married men and 
women , more part-time students, more job-holding students more students studying toward an occupational goal 
and more "mid-career" students back in coUege to add some general education to their vocational skills, 

lege tudent of today that were not avail
able to their predece ors of an earlier 
time? 

Let ' compare today' educational 
practice with traditional practice . An 
age-old ritual that every former college 
tudent remembers well wa enrolling in a 

number of cour e each term . He then at 
in on lecture , read the te tbook for the 
course , did the a igned homework and 
took the cour e quizze and exam . The 
object of all of thi effort, of cour e, wa 
to pa the course and have the credit en
tered on hi tran cript. 

The ne t term , the proce wa re
peated . When the tudent had pa ed 
nough course and earned a ufticient 

number of credit , he wa duly certified 
for a degree. 

Nowaday in General College , a well 
a in many other in titution of higher 
learning, a tuden!' experience in ac
cumulating credit toward hi deoree can 
be much different , primarily becau e tak
ing cour e i n t the only way to earn 
credit . 

General College offers a number of al
ternate mode of earning credit. Some 
have been in e i tence for a long time , 
but their u e ha recently been e panded; 
many oth rs have been introduced in the 
la t few years. 

Credit by examination 
There are at lea t two kind of ommon 

practice u cd to gain credit by e amina
tion . ny GC tudent who feel that he i 
qualified may elect t " te t out" of a 
cour e by taking an examination on it 
ubject matter. If hi performance n the 

DEAN ALFRED L. VAUGHN, leading an adaptable,jlexible educationl 
unit in the mid-1970's, 

e anl i ati factory, he can be gi en the 
cour e credit. 

nother option i pI' vided b the na
tional CLEP te t through the College 
Le el E ami nation Program . By perform
ing above a certai n percentile level on 
variou part, of a te ' t battery, tudent 
can earn redit in uch ubject a~ natura l 

ien ' cial cien ,humanili and 
o forth . 

Blanket credit for studies 
at other Institutions 

A the student population change , an 
increa ingl larg number ome to the 
( oll tin lled 011 po t! 16) 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

March 11 wa the celebration of the first anniversary of the reopening of the 
Alumni Club now located on the 50th floor of the IDS Tower . The beauty of it 
decor, appointment and view ha been acclaimed by members and vi itors from 
all over the world . The food, under the capable direction of Chef Willie Muller, 
i e ceptional and ervice i the way you expect it hould be . A recent urvey of 
a random election of Club members howed that over 90c}! of aJl members who 
had vi ited the Club in the pa t year rated the food , drink and ervice a good or 
excellent. 

The original Alumni Club , which opened in September of 1963 , wa the result 
of alumni demand for a place of their own . The reque t began in 1957 when 
for the first time parking on campu became almo t impo ible . Prior to 1957 
all alum ni program were held on campu . One of the fir t and mo t ardent 
advocate of an Alumni Club facility wa Richard 1. Fitzgerald ' S7BA ' S9LLB 
who at that time wa a si tant dean of the Law School . On the ba i of the demand, 
the Alumni Board made a urvey of all alumni li ving in the Twin Citie area 
and the result 'heavily upported the need for an Alumni Club facility. Negotiation 
for an Alumni Club tarted in 1960, re wting in the opening of the Club in the 
Sheraton-Ritz Hotel in 1963. The facility, which met with in tant approval of the 
alumni body , Univer ity faculty and admini tration, wa extensively u ed the first 
ix yean; . The Club wa finally clo ed in September 1971 for rea ons too numerous 

to mention . An immediate earch wa tarted to find another facility , but it was John 
E . CarroJl '33 B ChemE, board member and National A ociation Pre ident 1972-
73 , who envi ioned the Alumni Club on the top floor of the IDS Center and whose 
determined leadership made it a reality. 

Pre ently , the number of resident memberships in the Club is 1,500, plu 
1,575 non-resident members who re ide in almo t every tate of the Union 
and a number of foreign countri e a far away a Mo cow. Resident member-
hip wa limited the first year in order to determine u e . on-re ident mem

ber hip wa clo ed briefly. The total of 3 ,075 member , which could have 
been much higher, how how well the Club ha been received by A OClattOn 
member . on-re ident membership particularl y how identification with the 
C lub far beyond expectation. 

Use of the Club ha been heavy at noon , with re ervation almo t a must . 
ay " almost" becau e members are taken ca re of, if they come without a 

re ervation , and can enjoy a special lunch menu in the Ski-U-Mah Lounge. 

Use of the Regents Dining Room for dinner was heavy to begi n with , but of 
late , use on Monday , Tue day and Thurl>day evening ha been light. Service 
at night is very pecial , the view dramatic and the menu a delight. However, if 
there i omething you want and don ' t find on the menu , all you have to do i 
a k and whatever yo u want you will get. T ab le ide erv ice for your pecial 
dinner cannot be equaled anywhere . 

In March , a eri e of International dinner were in tituted and will con
tinue weekly through April 17th . Included are two buffe t dinner dances, one 
Friday and Saturday , March 2 1-23; a econd on Friday and Sa urday , April 
11 - 12. Both feature out tanding cui ine and dancing. The International Dinner 
menu and the dinner dance buffet are in addition to the regular menu which i 
alway available. 

At noon , for tho e in a hurry , a new quick , waitre - erved luncheon i 
avai lable in the Ski-U-Mah Lounge; likewi e , an evening nack menu from 6-11 
p .m. 

The Alumni C lub ha three private dining rooms for u e of mall group : 
The Board Room , with it beautiful appointme nt , eat 15 ; the Maroon 
Room , 36' and the Gold Room , 24 . The Maroon and Gold Room , opened up 
into one , eat 65. The private dining room all come equipped for busine s 
meeting and conference - blackboard , lectern , creen , 16mm projector , overhead 
and regular slide projector. 



SpeciaL menus can be arranged for the 
private dining rooms and member can 
re erve the room for parties , teas, lunch
eon , dinner, reception, any pedal 
occa ion. 

T he Regent Dining Room can be re-
erved for group up to 200 on Monday 

and Tue day evening by prior arrange
ment . Re ervations for u e of the private 
dining room and Regents Room, as well 
a for pecial menus , hould be made 
through our General Manager extraordi
nary, Irene Kreidberg. 

Member hip in the Alumni Club, both 
re ident and non-re ident , is now open to 
all members of the A ociation. Applica
tion wi ll be ent on reque t. 

Athletics Task 
Force makes 
recommendations 

Equality for director of men' and wo
men' athletics and an end to the granting 
academic credit for participation in var ity 
ports were recommended March 18 by a 

University Ta k Force on Intercollegiate Ath
letic . 

Ta k force members were critical of the dif
ference between line of authority for men's 
and women ' athletic director . Committee 
member from the Univer ity' Morris cam
pu , where the athletic director i al 0 the 
football coach , said the present y tern has 
produced a con tant tream of inequitie . 

Anne Truax , Ta k Force chairperson , aid 
the situation on the Twin Cities campus i very 
complicated . She aid the men 's intercol
legiate athletic program is eparate, while 
women' intercollegiate athletic are part of 
Phy ical Education , Recreation & School 
Health Education . 

The Ta k Force recommended that the 
men ' and women' athletic directors be equal 
in title and in re pon ibility for their re pective 
program and that they report to the ame per-
on . 

E tablished la t ummer by Stanley Kegler, 
vice president for in titutional planning and 
relations, the Task Force wa given the re-
pon ibility of evaluating the University' ath

letic program in term of compliance \ ith 
Title I X guidel ine of the 1972 Federal Educa
tion Act, which prohibit ex di rimination at 
in titution receiving federal upport . 

Committee member agreed that under Title 
IX provision the pra tice of gi ing academic 
credit for participation in a var ity port would 
have to be extended to female varsity athlete . 

On the Twin Citi campu, only male ar-
ity athlete currently recei e the one credit 

per year granted for participation . redit i 
available to both male and female athlete at 
the Morri and Duluth campu e. ar ity 
athletes at the rook ton and Wa eca am
pu es do not recei e credit for participation . 

The committee rai ed everal point during 
the di cu ion of oranting redit, including the 
arguments that there are fewer opportunitie 
for women to earn ar ity port credit and 
that continuing to grant credit for ar ity 
port would bring demand for credit from 
tudent involved in other acti itie requiring 

exten i e amount of time. 
The practice of granting credit wa in ti

tuted when a phy ical education credit wa 
nece sary for graduation . That requirement 
ha now been e liminated . 

The Ta k Force appro ed a number of other 
re olutions, including a recommendation that 
the individual campu a embly committee 
on intercollegiate athletic review their pow
er . Task Force member aid man of the 
is ue they are evaluating could be handled by 
the campu committee . The a embly com
mittee were urged to onduct an e ten ive 
review of the inter ollegiate port program, 
with attention to uch problem a heduling 
conflict between men' and women' athle
tic and coordination of publicity and public 
relations effort of the two group. 

In another recommendation, the Ta k Force 
urged the Legi lature to appropriate fu~d .. t 
build, upgrade and maintain port faclhtle 
for all campu e ' . The re ommcndation point ' 
out that facilitie that are inadequate to meet 
even minimum tudent need for education 

University participates in Army's 
AHEAD program 

to the school they later planned to attend , he 
aid . 

In addition to campu counseling,. tudents 
in Project AHEAD may receive from the 
Army about 75 percent of the tuition fee for 
mo t course and 100 percent for thOSl! that 
apply directly to their areas of miliW>: ~n
ing . Following discharge, each veteran I elig
ible for 45 months of GI Bill benefits . 

The niversity i one of 18 universities and 
college in Minne ota and 800 chools 
throughout the nited States partIcipating in a 
program that help Army men and. women 
earn college credit while in the servIce. 

At the niver ity, Project AHEAD (Army 
Help for Education and Development) oper
ate out of the Veteran' Service Office on the 
Minneapoli campu . 

According to Karen Lukas, AHEAD coun
selor, Army recruit who plan to attend the 
Univer ity of Minne ota after their release can 
tap into AHEAD by setting up an init~al ap
pointment with her. At that time, she WIll d~s. 
cu s future college·enrollment plan , acquaint 
the pro pective tudent with the requirements 

KUOM-Radio wins 
Ohio State award 

KUOM·AM , the Univer ity' non-
commercial radio station , wa awarded the 
Ohio State A ward March I I for its program 
" The Mo l Common Fear of All : How to 
Handle Los by Death". 

The program wa part of . 'Getting to Know 
Yourself', a erie on mental health for chil
dren produced by KUOM' Minne ota SChD?1 
of the Air and designed for teachers to u e In 

the cia room . 
The Ohio State Award are presented for 

•. meritoriou achievement in educational , in· 
formational and public affairs broadcasting. " 
KUOM 's program wa cited for being " a 
wonderfully imple , moving conversation be
tween a en itive broadca ter and a p ychiat
ri t pecializing in work with children. . 

" It deal with death in terms of the feeling 
and emotion of boy and girl and uggest 
way in which they can cope with uch inevit· 
able experience, " the award reads . 

" Gening to Know Yourself ' was p.roduced 
by Betty T . Girling , director of tbe Minne ota 
School of the Air. The award-winning pro
gram featured Girling as the broadcaster and 
p ychiatri t Dr. George E. V illiam ,a i tant 
dean of the University' Medical School. 

Si ty-four program ~eceived Ohio S~ate 
Award OUl of 632 entnes from the UDlted 
States, Canada est Germany. Great Britain 
and Finland. The awards were presented b 
the In titute for Education b) Radio
Televi ion at Ohio State University. 

"Getting to Know Yourself ' i broadca t 
on KUOM (770 AM) at 10:35 a .m. every 
Thur day and i di tributed nationally . The 
program i a ail able on tape from the State 
Department of Education and the University' 
Audio i ual Library . 

Foreign students take 
weekend breaks in rural 
Minnesota 

For many University tudent, the recent 
break between \ inter and pring quarter 
meant a quick trip to Florida . However, for a 
number of foreign tuden the first weekend 
of the break wa pent learning about life in 
rural Minne ota through vi it to Red ing, 
Faribault and Rockford cheduled by the 
Minne ota International enter . 

group of 48 vi ited Red Wing under the 
pon orship of the Kiwani lub and YM A 

there. 
While in Red Wing the tudent tayed with 

ho t familie and i ited ~ ith members of the 
merican Indian community, the Red Wing 

hoe Factor and the Red Wing Training 
chool . 
About 25 enezuelan tudent pent the 

weekend in Faribault, pon ored by the 10 al 
deanery of the merican oun il of Catholic 
Women. Ten tudent vi ited Ro kford to take 
part in International Farmers ' Day activitie . 

and recreation are re pon ible for many of the 
conflict under rudy. 

The Ta k Force al 0 recommended an ad
mini trative e aluation of po ibiliti for joint 
upport ervice, uch a ti ket office , ?,an . 

ponation , locker and towel , tralDlng 
fa ilitie , equipment ordering and port in
fornlation, for men' and women' athletic . 

The final report of the task force i e ' pected 
in June . 

01 variou Univer ity chool and college, 
and as ist in planning which course to take 
while in the Army . 

Such information will allow the recruit· 
student to attend classe at the participating 
college or university close t to his or her ba~, 
knowing that the credits he or she earn will 
eventually be transferable to the University. 

According to Captain George Brown, area 
commander for the t. Paul Recruiting Office, 
the program should provide continuity in 
Army recruit ' college plan . In the past, 
many servicemen and women took college 
courses at schools near their bases only to di -
cover that the credits could not be transferred 

Brown aid those in the program will con· 
tinue to be fulltime soldiers, but Army units 
will adju t training and work schedule so they 
will have time to carry out clas a Ignments ' 
During a three-year enli tment period, a tu
dent will be able to complete up to two years 
of college work, he aid . 

Similar counseling service are provided at 
the University' Duluth , Morris. rook ton 
and Waseca campuse . 

Professor Konopka honored by German 
government 

Gisela Konopka , profes or and director of 
the University' Center for Youth Develop
ment and Research , was recently awarded a 
high honor by the German government for her 
" work on behalf of the rebuilding of German 
ocial service after World War II. " 

The Merit Award of the Federal Republic 
of Germany was presented to her in the office 
of University president C . Peter Magrath by 
Robert C. Holtze , honorary consul for the 
Federal Republic of Germany in Minneapolis. 

The award included a document signed by 
the pre ident of the Federal Republic of Ger· 
many and two medals, a large red and gold 
cro and a miniature cro attached to a red, 
gold and black ribbon . 

·· It i due in a con iderable degree to the 
work of Gisela Konopka that a solid founda
tion was laid for the education of social work
ers and educators in method of ocial group Gisela Konopka 
work in Germany and later thi assi tance as 
inten ified because of books he has wrirten 
which have been tran lated into German , as 
well as other language, " Holtze aid . 

Konopka, a group social worker and profe . 
or in ocial work, i the author of six books 

and more than 200 papers publi hed in more 
than 10 language . She was born in Germany 
and pent a hort time in a concentration carnp 
becau e he wa active in the anti- azi 
movement before he fled Germany in 1938. 

" I helped with the rebuilding of ocial er
vice after the war in Germany out of my deep 
conviction that it i po ible for all people to 
work togetber in peace, " Konopka aid. 

DIAL 
Questions about the new DIAL in
formation system should be ad
dr essed to Norene Davis, DIAL 
coordinator for the Campus Assis
tance Center at 107 TNM, Min
neapolis campus. It was inadver
tently reported in the March issue 
of The Alumni News that Bob Bar
nett heads the project. 
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Criminal Justice Studies 
offer specialization cores 

You cannot major in the interdi cipli
nary Criminal lu tice Studie at the Uni
versity . The chainllan of the department, 
located in the College of Liberal Art , Dr . 
Joel B. Samaha , ay that a demand for a 
major has been replaced by an application 
for a rna ter' degree in CJS. 

In March 1973 , a OS major wa ap
proved by the University ' Social Science 
Divi ional Council but never funded . 
That arne Council had approved the 
studies in 1970 a an interdi ciplinary de
partment, operating under the office of 
the vice pre ident for academic adminis t
ration . Their creation funded by pecial 
action of the Minne ota Legi lature , CJS 
had a it purpo e " the education of per-
on intere ted in or already working in 

the field of law enforcement and crimi nal 
ju tice ." 

Originally OS wa developed to et up 
a police academy within the University 
tructure. Thi idea wa oppo ed by 

University faculty a well as by uch per
on a Jack len en, Minneapoli police 

chief , and David Cooper and David 
Gor ki, law enforcement profe ional . 

In the di cu ion about e tabli hing 
the department , four argument evolved 
that e tabli hed it legitimacy in the Col
lege of Liberal Art : 

" The que tion of criminal ju tice and 
ocial control i a legitimate question of 

intellectual concern; 
" Criminal ju tice tudie are a legiti

mate and appropriate organizing unit for 
concentration (not a major) a an educa
tional program at the University; 

" The criminal ju tice tudie area , a 
presently tructured , i an appropriate one 
for CLA , in which broad humani tic em
pha i i related to potential vocational 
and profe ional career opportun itie ; and 

" Departmental tatu would offer 
criminal ju tice tudie the greater au
tonomy which i prerequi ite to the re
lea e of innovative and creative energie 
devoted to the improvement of teaching 
and re earch in thi area ." 

The deci ion to place CJS in the Col
lege of Liberal Art (CLA) wa the right 
one , according to Samaha . The tudie 
are unique becau e the academic tan
dard are higher than they are at mo t 
universities where imilar work i given. 

There i an incentive for person in law 
enforcement work to widen their educa
tion through broader tudie . Police who 
want to go on in admini trative work are 
given leave to regi ter for full- time 
tudie . Of the approximately 200 tu-

dents pre ently enrolled in OS, eight or 
nine are policemen. 

Since the department i interdiscipli
nary it i difficult to make an accurate 
count of tho e who e intere t i mainly in 
the tudie. 

According to the CLA Bulletin , 
1974-76, the CJS program i " de igned 
to permit tudent to pecialize in crimi
nal ju tice and related tudie. Though 
there i not a major, the pecialization 
may be earned in conjunction with a 
two-year a ociate in liberal art degree in 
either CLA or General College, or a 
four-year BS degree in Univer ity Col
lege . Student pecializing in the field 
hould elect related majors or individual 
tudy program . 

"The pecialization require tudent 
to meet the core requirements of the pro
gram " according to the bulletin. 

The core requirement involve The 
Definition of Beha ior a Criminal , 
Societal Re pon e to Behavior Defined a 
Criminal, and eight credit from a Ii t of 
elective avai lable in the OS office . 

The interdi cip linary a pect of the 
tudie i indicated in the faculty cho en 

to teach them . Samaha who ha hi PhD 
in hi tory, aloha a law degree. David 
A . Ward , who al 0 teache in Afro
American Studie , ha a PhD in ociolo
gy . Dr. Carl Malmqui t i an MD who i 
a p ychiatri t. Barry Feld , al 0 a lawyer , 
took hi PhD i ociology . 

Jun e Tapp pecia li zed in child 
p ychology . Tom Murton ha hi PhD in 
criminology . Barbara Knut on , dean of 
University College, teache " Women in 
the Criminal Ju tice Sy tern. ' " Donald 
Dwyer, a police chief, ha hi rna ter' in 
political cience and lecture on " Police 
and Community Relation ". 

During the pring quarter Manuel 
Guerrerro , director of Chicano Studie , i 
teaching a course on " The Ju venile Court 
in America". Guerrerro is a former 
judge. 

The tature of the OS taff give cre
dibility to their teaching , according to 
Samaha . For they are not onl y known for 
their work in criminal ju tice tudie , but 
al 0 for their writing and lectures nation
ally and internationally , in other di cip
line . 

When a ked about the future direction 
of the tudie , Samaha aid that the de
partmen t ha four objective : 

" Our fir t i to teach undergraduate . 
Then we hope to have a mall , but high 
level rna ter' program for profe sional . 

THE 6Al~ 
ALUMN 

LODGE 
Plan to visit Southern California this 

summer! Now the Alumni Association 
of the University of California, Riverside 
makes it possible. You'll stay in The 
Alumni Lodge and have Southern 
California at your fingertips . 

You won't find lower rates anywhere. 
A family of four , for example, can use 
the Alumni Lodge for as little as $3.72 
per person, per night. 

Using our facilities you're within 
thirty-five minutes of Disneyland, 
Knott's Berry Farm, and lion Country 
Safari. Los Angeles , mountains , 
beaches and the desert are within forty
five minutes . 

You 'll stay in new accommodations 
featuring private suites , swimming, 
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sauna, volleyball, tennis and photo dark 
room. Golfing in famous Palm Springs 
is nearby. A trained professional staff 
will cater to your every need. 

This offer is available as a benefit 
only to college and university alumni, 
to suit your summer travel needs . 

Plan to see Southern California our 
way! Stay in The Alumni Lodge. Now 
you can afford it. 

Contact Ed Haislet at the Minnesota 
Alumni Association , 2610 University 
Ave., SI. Paul, Minn . 55114, telephone 
(612) 373-2466, for brochures and 
reservation information. Open through 
the Association to Association mem
bers only. 

" We have a re earch component now . 
David Ward and I are on a ta k force et 
up by Minne ota Senator Lewi . We are 
working on alternatives, for in tance , to 
preventive detention of the criminally
in ane, uch a tho eat St. Peter. We are 
trying to find out what can be done with 
them be ide caging them . 

" And we want another re earch com
ponent to work on broaded que tion like 
decriminalization, di crelion in entenc
ing , the philo ophical approache to 
criminology, " he said . 

First graduate is Brooklyn 
Center police detective 

The first police officer to receive hi 
certificate from Univer ity College in CJS 
i Larry Goga , a police detective on the 
Brookl yn Center (Minn .) police force . 
Goga received hi bachelor of art degree 
in Dece mber 1969 with a n inter
departmental major in cultural anthropol
ogy. He then went to work for the Brook
lyn Center force a a patrolman . 

When Criminal Ju rice Studie were 
ready for tudent , Goga re turned to the 
University for two quarters to gain cer
tifi cation. 

In thinking about the cour es he took in 
CJS, Goga believe that orne wer very 
worthwhile; orne not 0 valuable . He 
wi hed then and belie e now that there 
hould be course in cultural anthropol

ogy included in the department' cur
riculum . 

Too many policemen , Goga aid , tart 
backward . They are trained in technic , 
but they know little about ethnic and cul
tural trait and value . The police officer 
today need to be in the forefront of ocie
ty' trend , not behind tho e trend , he 

aid . 
"We can ' t cope with the pre ent ," 

Goga aid , " without knowing more about 
the pa t." 

Hi hope i that more officer can take 
the tudie . 

What about other tudents who have 
taken coursework in the tudies? 

A white-hai red woman was itting in 
the CJS outer office when The Alumni 
New interview ended . " Dr . Samaha ," 
he aid, ' ' I am 'back agai n to regi ter. I 

can ' t tay away. I'm fa cinated by the 
cour es." 

Debra Hume, a University ophomore , 
i al 0 fa cinated by the ingle cour e in 
criminal law he ha had in the depart
ment . She' till unsure a to what her 
major will be . 

" Sociology , maybe. 1 might go on to 
law chool or, if I could get in , I might go 
to grad chool and take work in ociology 
at Chicago . 

" Urban work with children eem to be 
my intere t now . Or maybe poli ce ad
mi nistra tion. " 

Steve Million i a Univer ity enior 
who will receive a BES in e lectiv e 
tudie . If he doe n ' t get a job from the 

re urnes he ha ent to the federal gov
ernment eeking work with the FBI or 
CIA , he will go to graduate chool to get 
a master' in ociology . Local job in law 
enforcement eem to be unavailable , he 
aid , becau e he i not a veteran. 

Steve h~ been di appointed that a 
major in Criminal lu ti ce Studie wa not 
offered and he would like to ee a broader 
curri culum developed . He aid he would 
take a rna ter' in CJS eventuall y. 

Kathy Ca erly majored in p ychology 
at Minne ota. She is in youth diver ion , 
work ing out of the Poli ce and Community 
Activitie Center in the Twin Cities . Her 
work i with juvenile ,age 7 to 17 , and 
their familie . 

She graduated in June 1974 with a 
pecialization in CJS . She, too , would 

have liked a major in the tudie , and 
want to work for orne time before con
idering entry into a master' program . 

It was hard to reach Steve Geiger. He i 
on the Eden Prairie (Minn .) Police Force 
and pre en tl y enrolled in the poli ce 
academy operated in Ram ey County by 
the Bureau of Criminal Apprehen ion, 
taking cour e required for all policemen. 

Ultimately he would like to go on to law 
chool. 

He graduated from Minne ota in De
cember 1974 with an interdepartmental 
major in family learning. He feel that a 
degree with work in Criminal Ju tice 
Studies provide a potential employee 
with a better chance for a job , and that a 
rna ter' would make him that much more 
attractive. 

Kri ti Burkett graduated in March 1974 
and went to work at Faribault , Minn ., in 
November a an emergency employee. In 
other word he got the job at the in litu
tion for the phy ically and mentally hand
icapped becau e the opening came unex
pectedly and he had the credential . She 
ha 42 taff member under her, helping 
to care for 64 Hickory Hall re ident • 
age 2 1 to 75. 

. " The pre ure are terrific ," he sa id. 
" There i little time for any kind of one
to-one relation hip , but I do take one re
ident wimming. I'd like to do that much 

more." 
She graduated with a p ychology major 

and pecialization in OS . 
Diane 01 on majored in child p ychol

ogy with CJS pecialization. She worked 
for a hort time after her graduation in 
June 1974 a a hou emother in a home for 
delinquent girl in outh Minneapoli . 
Her ambition wa to get into juvenile 
work in the police department. However, 
at the time he applied, she felt that 
women were not being hired if men were 
available . 

She i pre ently u ing the fl ex ibility of 
a liberal art education in the bu ines 
world and hopes to get back into criminal 
ju lice work . 

Diane bear out the philo ophy that 
wa fundamental in the organization of 
the CJS department: 

" The cia e in CJS are narrow in their 
cope of reference . They deal only with 

the criminal, his crime , hi reasons for 
becoming delinquent and way of work
ing with him toward reform or behavior 
change. 

" My p ychology and ocial p ychol 
ogy cia ses gave me a broader look at 
ociety and how the deviant uch a a 

juvenile delinquent or adult criminal fi t 
into ociety . 1 would choo e p ychology, 
ociology, or, as I did , child P ychology, 

a a major if 1 had the choice to make 
again ," he aid·-Wilma Smith Leland 

University Band 
performs in 
Carnegie Hall 

The Uni ersi ty' Con ert Band En emble 
and Jazz En emble perfonned in concert in 
New York ' Carnegie Hall on March 27. Thi 
wa the fi r t time that a Univer ity group has 
perfonned in the hall. 

The En emble ' perfonn ance , conducted 
by Frank Ben ri cuno, wa part of the band ' 
Bicentennial Ea t Coa t Tour, which began 
March 23 with a oncert in lexandria. a., 
and wi ll end wi th a free homecoming concert 
at 3 p.m. on Sunday, April 6, in orthrop 
Auditorium on the University ' Twin Citie 
campu . 

Tromboni t rbie Green b perfonning a 
the gue t arti t with the 60-piece oncert Band 
En emble and 20-piece Jazz En emble . Their 
program, in pired by the American Bicenten
nial. feat ure American cla ical and jazz 
work . 

The program open wi th Bencri cutto's 
" oncert Fanfare" and includes " A Lincoln 
Addres " by Vincent Persi hetti , narrated by 
Ernest A. Villa , Minne ota alumnus who 
wa recently nominated to an at-large position 
on the Minne ota Alumni A. ociation' board 
of director . The econd half of the program 
fea ture the Universi ty Jazz n emble with 
Urbie Green a soloi t. The finale i a new 
compo ition by Bencri cutlo , " Symphonic 
Jazz Suite", in three parts - blue , ballad! 
ro k and progre ive jazz. 

In addition to the Carnegie Hall Concert , 
fhi year' tour ha also included performances 
at T.C. William High School in Alexandria , 
Va.; at ewtown Intermediate School in 
Philadelphia, Pa .; and at Tattenville High 

hool in Staten I land , . Y. 



April 11 & 12 

Carni 75 will benefit Minnesota Association 
for Crippled Children and Adults 

More than 2000 Univer ity student are 
spending a lot of their free time to make Cam
pu Carni 75 ucce ful - for themselve and 
e peci all y for the Minne ota A ociation for 
Crippled Children and Adul ts (Mi C A) that 
will benefi t from the money ra i~ed by the 
event. 

All 65 of the parti ci pating tudent organiza
tions. about 50% of them Greek affili ated , 
have been working for month toward making 
Carni 75 the competit ive. challenging and 
exciting two nights that it ha become through 
the year . 

This year the Fie ld House door on the Uni
ver ity' Minneapolis campu will be open 
from 7 p.m. to I a. m. on April II and 12 to 
mark Cami ' twenty- eventh year of fund
rai ing. 

The 1975 reci pient of Cami 's effort , Mis
CCA . i a volunteer organization built by and 
run on contributions and receives little gov
ernment upport . Work ing Ih rough ed uca
tional, recreati onal and rehabilitation pro
gram , Mi CCA i dedicated to erving the 
need of the hand icapped and each year 
reaches approximately 10.000 disabled chil
dren and adul throughout Minne ota. 

Preparation for Cami 75 started nearly a 
year ago when the general chairpeople -
Robert Plunkett and Su an O' Brien - were 
cho en. The vari ou group began working on 
34 different Cami show during winter quarter 
while the ball yhoo line tarted kick ing up 
their heel in January. 

In addition to working with Cami part icip
ants and taff , the chairpeople act as liai on 
between Campu Carn ival and the University . 
Cami i pon ored by the University of Min
nesota; consequentl y Plunkett and O'Brien are 
re pon ible to the Student Activities Center 
and the Board of Regent . 

The entire campu event i written . ca t, 
directed and performed by Uni ersity tudent 
and each of the lent how , backed by bal
lyhoo line and band , i very well done -
from the acting to ophi tieated u e of li ghting 
and ound equipment. The kit around which 
the lent how move are generall y rwo or three 
act comedies ranging from mu ical , to au
deville, fuluri IIC. ati re or , lap tick - and 
all are entertai ning. 

Th yare the es 'ence of the brigh t. noi y, 
colorful jumble of humanity and humor. talent 
and excitement thaI i Cam i! 

The tage out ide the tenl from \ hich the 
bands and the dancer perform are backed by 
mas ive tructure of caffolding covered by 
gaudy and elaborate concoction of pl ywood, 

THE MINNESOTA Association for Crippled 
Children and Adults (MlsCCA) will be the 
beneficiary of Campus Carnl 75 's efforts. 
This year's Carnl participants hope to raise 
enough money durIng their two-day event to 
buy a mobile carrier for MisCCA that will 
help Its educational, r&creational and re
habilitation programs for the more than 
10,000 disabled adults and youngsters, like 
the little boy pictured above. 

THE BALL YHOO UNES, as seen above, and 
the casts of the tent show skits, as In the 
Carni group seen at the right, are what make 
Campus Carnival go and provide the bright, 
noisy, colorful jumble of humanity and 
humor, talent and excitement that will be 
Carni 75 on April 11 and 12. 

cardboard, muslin and layer and layer of paint. 
For alunmi, Campu Cami i one of the few 

tradi tional e ent till happening on campu 
each year - it i one of the remaining facet!. 
of a carefree, light-hearted collegiate life . 

Auendance at thi year' Cami nOI only en
abl one 10 ee the how and dance line , 
play the many ne\l\ game , watch the clowns 
and eat hotdog and other cam i al food avail
able. bu t o ne can al 0 help the e hard
working. fun-loving Uni ersity tudent reach 
a pecial goal of donating a mobile carrier to 
Mi CCA. 

Come to Cami 75 to help the need) and 
have a good time! 

Ad ance ticket are a ai lable from par
ticipating Cami 75 group at 1.50 per pe~on, 
or through Ihe Campu Cami office at Student 
Acti itie Center, 317- 17th Avenue Soulh
ea t. Minneapoli' -5415 , telephone 376-5533 
Tickets will co t 2.00 at the door. 

How much need you save to send your 
child to college? 

Reprinted from the February 24. 1975 issue of Business Week by special permis
sion. 1975 by McGraw-Hili, Inc. 

You know already that sending your children to college will probably cost you a 
fortune - but exactly how much? It's impossible to peg future costs to the penny. 
but assuming a 7% annual rate of inflation , total costs double about every 10 years. 
Figure that a four-year state university education for a child now 10 will exceed 
$30.000 by the time he or she is 18. At a private college. it could top $53.000. 

How much do you have to put away to meet such costs? Much depends on your 
after-tax return on savings . as well as your income tax bracket. But if you have a 
10-year-old son or daughter. you would have to put away about $2.600 a year for 
the next eight years to send the youngster to a state school . assuming a 5% a year 
after-tax return on 
savings _ Make it 
about $4,500 a year 
for a private college. 

Here is a table 
that projects the 
probable future 
costs . including 
room. board. tuition. 
and miscellaneous 
expenses of a four
year college educa
tion based on today's 
costs at state univer
sities ($4.000 per 
year) and at private 
schools ($6.000 per 
year) . 

The table is based 
on a net after-tax re
turn of 5% on all 
savings until the first 
year of college and 
a 7% annual inflation 
rate. 

State university 

Age 01 Four-year 
child coat 

Annual 
.. "Inga 
required 

1 ........ $56.160 ........ $1 ,860 
2 .. ........ 52.480 .......... 1 ,890 
3 .......... 49.120 .......... 1,930 
4 .......... 45, 760 .......... 1 ,970 
5 ...... .... 43,200 .......... 2,050 
6 .......... 40,000 .......... 2, 1 00 
7 .......... 37 ,440 .......... 2.190 
8 .......... 34,880 .......... 2 ,290 
9 .... .. .... 32,640 .......... 2,410 

10 ........ .. 30,560 .......... 2,580 
11 .......... 28,480 ........ .. 2, 770 
12 .......... 26.720 .......... 3,050 
13 .......... 24,960 .......... 3 ,410 
14 .......... 23,360 .. ........ 3,930 
15 .......... 21 ,760 .......... 4 , 700 
16 .......... 20.320 .......... 5,990 
17 .......... 19.040 .. .. ...... 8 ,640 
18 .......... 17.760 ........ 16,460 

Data: Oakland FInancial Group. Inc. 

Private college 

Age 01 Four-y.ar 
child coat 

Annual 
aa"I09· 
required 

1 ....... $98,280 ........ $3,250 
2 ......... 91 .840 ... _ ...... 3 .310 
3 ........ . 85,960 .. ...... .. 3 ,380 
4 ......... 80,080 .......... 3.450 
5 ......... 75,600 .. _ ...... . 3.590 
6 ......... 70.000 .......... 3,680 
7 ......... 65,520 .......... 3 .830 
8 ......... 61 .040 .......... 4.000 
9 ......... 57,120 .......... 4.220 

10 .. .... ... 53.480 .......... 4.510 
11 ......... 49,840 .. ..... _..4,850 
12 ........ .46.760 .... .. .... 5,340 
13 ........ 43.680 .......... 5 .970 
14 ......... 40 ,880 .......... 6.880 
15 ........ . 38,080 .......... 8.220 
16 ......... 35,560 ........ 10.490 
17 ......... 33,320 ........ 15.120 
18 .. .... ... 31 .080 ........ 28.810 

Will freeze own salary to 
shown concern over faculty 

Magrath discusses 
legislative request 

Faculty alary incre e are the lOp priorit) 
in the Uni ersity' 328 million budget for the 
1975-77 biennum_ ni er it) pre ident C. 
Peter Magrath aid earlier thi }ear. 

Magrath di cu ed hi prioritie for Ihe 
Uni er ity in hi fi~t appearance before the 
education di i ion of the Minn ola Hou e 
Approprialion com mi tlee . 

"Our faculty mu t be paid rea onable 
wag not onl to maintain their morale." 
Magrath aid, "but also to pre ent the 10 f 
key and alued facult) to competititor in titu
tion -. " 

He aid that many of the oi ersity' fa
culty member are being' 'Iempted wilh el') 
atlracti e alaI') offers" from other in titu
tion . 

The College of eterinary Medicine for 
example, has one of the lowe I alaI') truc
ture among eterinal') olleg~ in the niled 
State, he aid . 

ccordi ng 10 figures \1\ hich Magrath pre-
ented 10 committee members. the niven.ll) 

rank tenth in term of alaI') and fringe b -
nefi ts among the 12 in titulion wilh \1\ hi h it 
compeles for 12-month facult) membe~ and 
eighth for 9-month facul!) appointmenl . 

University facu lt alarie ha e not kept 
pace with inflalton \ hile other ~tale emplo) ee 
v ere receiving o. t-of-living adju Imenl , 
Magralh aid . 

The Univen-ir pre ident plan~ 10 freeze hl~ 
own alar and to hold the line on other high ly 
paid admini-trators ' alarie ' er the coming 
biennium. Hi requesl that Ihe Regent n t in
crease hi alaI') "i intended to communicate 
m pe~onal oncem a an e. ceptionally 
well-paid indi idual in a lime of economic di -
~ ," he aid . 

" I \ ill abo pe~ nally ~ rutinize alarie 
my enior entral admini tmtion colleague~. 
e 'peciall Ihe i e pre ident . ~o that the nl) 
upward adju tmems on ei abl) made in their 
alarie will be f reI')' modesl co~t-of- l i ing 

in rea e~. bUI at perc mage \ ell belo thaI 
\ hich may be awarded to the faculty and ~tatT 
in genera l. " 

The niversity i ~eeking 16,5 percent in
rease~ in salal') m ne t be approprialed a, 

12 per nt co t-of-li ing rai\e . and 4 .5 per
ent merit and internal adj u 1m nt. for the fiN 
ear of Ih biennium. and a co~t-of- l i ing plu. 

6 per ent increa e for the ~ cond ear. 
Magralh aid the 4 500 fu ll-ti me and 4.500 

part-time fa ul l)' membe r, h uld "be 
adequatel compen ated and not placed in a 
po Ilion f having their earn ing PO\ er ,c-

ere l e roded a ha happened In recent 
year. " 

Magra th al 0 Ii ting funding f Minn ola 

Go emor V endell Ande!".on ' pr p d tui
tion freeze a a niVe~ll) pri ril} "Inflalion 
and the dimini hed opportunil) for Job ha."e 
e erel) hurt ur tudem. \1\ ho ha e e peri

enced a 90 percent Increa e in tuition ince 
1967 ," he ald . 

The gO\ emor' re ommended 6 percent in
crea e in Ihe upplie and expen e budget doe 
nOI go far enough for the ni\ersit) _ he aid . 

"The point i ob .. iou. bUI it need 10 be 
made: inflation a tuaLl) i a defi it on pur ha -
ing power, and for a unh ersit) that conltnue 
to grow. continue 10 ha\e untie en ice 
to perform. and hib obvi u fi ed e"'pen~ ,a 
failure t appropriate the needed l- um in effecI 
amount - t a de fa to UI and an ero ion four 
abilit) 10 fun tion al Ihe pre\ iou level of op
eration," 1agrath aid . 

University seeks funds 
to cover inflation 

Jame F. Brinkerhoff. ni ersit) \ i e pre. 
ident for finance . . peaking be~ re the arne 
dh i ion f the hnne ola Hou e c mmittee, 
aid thaI niver it) e'pen e due to ri ing 
uppl) o~t have IOcrea\ed at rate mu h gre

aler than the on umer pri e inde'(. 
The Uni e~it) will ubmit a 1.58 milli n 

" defiCien ) reque tOO to the 19 Legi Ialure 
10 pa) ~ r the in rea, d t of running Ihe 

ni\er--it) during Ihe I 73-75 biennium . 
Brinkerh ff 'aid . 

He noted thaI the defi ienc) ha in re~ed 
40 .000 er \ .. hat it wa e~timated I be la t 

Jul) . 
The ni en-it)· re eived a 3.5 percent in-

rea t: ea h ) ear f the pa t biennium t 0 er 
the 0 t f inflati n. while Ihe inflation rate 
in rea,ed I I . 1 per ent and .5 percent in the 
t \ 0 )ea~, he aid. 

Fuel and utililie .. bill f r the ni\er--it) are 
expe ted 10 be I 6 per eOl greater over the 
1975-77 biennium than th ) \l\ere for the 
1973-7 peri d, he ;,aid . 
E,ample~ of i tern~ the niver it) need 

\ hi h are increa,ing in o't are ~ dium hyd
roxide whi h ha gone up 119 percent in the 
pa I tw )car., cetie a id whi h i up 2_3 
percent. t ilel paper \\ hich L up 133 perccnt. 
pine lumber now up 53.4 percent, mime -
graph paper \ hi h i up 72 percent. and paper 
t weh, up 97 per ent. 

"The increa, in ,t~ CUb acr all the 
fu n Ii \1 ;, f the ni e!".il) - Icachmg. re
earch, maintenan e and admjni~trJttve er
ice~ :- he ~aid . " nlike pri~ate Indu;'ll'), th 
ni e!".il i;, not in a p ,ition 10 pm;, n all of 

it~ tncrca,ed co I, LO Ihe n. umer and de
pend;, 011 the . tale to meel the greatl) increa;,ed 
and m :.tl) unanticip,Jled CO,I tncre~e " 
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GOPHER 
TALES 

" There are more fake notions about golf than 
there are about politics." - Les Bolstad, Univer
sity golf coach. 

By David Shama 
Whether you care to debate the above state

ment is up to you. But first let me advise you that 
Les Bolstad knows only a little about politics, but 
knows nearly everything about golf. 

Talking with the 67-year-old Bolstad is like 
burying your head in a golf library. Method and 
technique is the subject of conversation closest 
to Bolstad's heart. "Motion, force, planes, adap
tation to gravity, active muscle contraction and 
flexibility" are some of the terms which Bolstad 
bounces off anyone who cares to visit his prac
tice sessions in the " Greenhouse" (better 
known as the Golf Gymnasium in the South 
Tower of Memorial Stadium). 

Bolstad calls the Golf Gym his "Greenhouse" 
because this is where he nurtures his players 
during January, February and March. Inside the 
"Greenhouse" they are studied and looked after 
as if they were rare flowers. They must blossom 
in the spring. 

Usually they do. Bolstad has produced four of 
the last seven Big Ten individual champion gol
fers. During his 29 years at Minnesota he has 
coached four of the school'S five individual 
champions, and guided Minnesota to two of its 
four team championships. 

"We're proud of our recent record," Bolstad 
said. "We have the most severe climate of any 
Big Ten school. We don't get outside until mid
April or later. At Ohio State they keep one of 
the golf courses open all winter. 

"That's why our "Greenhouse' is so impor
tant. We can work on the swing just as effec
tively inside as we can out. The only thing we 
can't work on is judgment. And that really shows 
up as a problem in our early outings." 

Each of Bolstad's golfers is a protege. Nearly 
al l come to the University without having had 
proper instruction. "They have awful swings, " 
Bolstad said. "We tear their swings apart and 
start over. We make allowances for individual 
differences, but there are many principles which 
each golfer must adhere to if he is going to 
realize his potential." 

Bolstad describes himself as a perceptionist 
and says "the golf instructor of the future is 
going to have to learn the science of body mo
tion and mechanics just to hold his own with his 
peers." 

Bolstad's reputation as one of the nation's 
foremost golf authorities aids him in convincing 
players to accept his techniques and methods. 
Freshman Miles Prestemon won the Minnesota 
State High School Championship last year, but 
Bolstad wasn't very impressed when he saw 
Prestemon's swing. 

"Coach had me start all over again," Preste
mon said. "The idea of rebuilding your game 
kind of shakes you up at first. You're reluctant to 
change, but after awhile you can feel you're 
playing like you never did before. You wonder 
why you listened to all the people you did. There 
sure are a lot of people with screwed up ideas 
about how to play." 

Bolstad, whose father was a golfer, has been 
looking for ways of improving performance 
since he began playing at age 12. " I've always 
found golf to be a tremendous challenge be
cause it seems like the game is always one step 
ahead of you," he said. "To me it's the most 
difficult of all games. I've been in it nearly all my 
life, and I'm still learning." 

Six years after he began playing golf, Bolstad 
won the National Public Links championship. At 
that time he was the youngest player ever to win 
the championship, and since 1926 there has 
been only one younger champion. Bolstad also 
became the first Minnesotan ever to win a na
tional golf title. 

"The National Public Links was the biggest 

Class of 1925 will 
celebrate 50th 
Reunion June 2 

Members of the Class of 1925 
will celebrate their 50th An
niversary Reunion on Monday, 
June 2. 

A full day of activity will include 
a Golden Anniversary Luncheon 
in Coffman Memorial Union on 
the Minneapolis campus, a bus 
tour of the campuses, tea at 
University president and Mrs. 
Magrath's Eastcllff home, and an 
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now than I used to. But I'm not going to fight this 
retirement business. Soon It will be time for 
someone else to move in. It's part of the rhythm 
of life. 

"But let's not talk about me. Let me show you 
how we use movies to help the players with their 
swings. I don't know what we would do without 
our visual aids . .. " 

Bolstad is only the second golf coach the Uni
versity has had, and his departure will be noted 
with some sadness by the thousands who have 
known him. 

"The guy is just a great teacher and super 
person," Waryan said. "Talk to anybody about 
Les and they can tell you stories about how he's 
helped them. 

"When I was in school I needed a job. Les got 
me one. Another time we were out on the 
course and some fellas challenged me to play a 
few rounds for money. I had no money and 
couldn't play. Les pulled me aside and said, 
'You get in the game. I'll cover you.' Les didn't 
care about the wager, but he wanted me to have 
the experience of competing. 

" I love Les Bolstad, and you can bet a lot of 
other people feel the same way." 

University students chosen 
for overseas study 

RelaxIng In theIr new MInneapolis home, Las Bolstad and hIs wife recalled, through a scrap
book's clippings, the days when Las was Minnesota 's Amateur Golf ChampIon. 

Six Universi ty tudents have been elected 
to receive cholarships for tudy in Ber!in , 
Norway , M orocco , Uru guay and N igeri a 
through the Univer ilY' Internati onal Recip
rocal Exchange program. 

Student elected for the 1975":'76 academic 
year and their de tinations are Peter Fo um, a 
Ca s L ake ophomore in poli tical cience to 
the Free University of Berl in, West Berlin , 
East Germany; Colleen Aho, a Minneapoli 
sophomore in international relation and jour
nali m to the Univer i ty of the Republic in 
M ontevideo, Uruguay; Will iam Jacob , a 
White Bear Lake j unior in tudio art to the 
University of Oslo, Norway . 

thrill of my life," Bolstad said. " It was really 
something to win a championship like that at 
age 18." 

The following three years Bolstad helped re
vive the University golf program . In 1927 
Bolstad was the only member of the team, but 
he brought golfing fame to Minnesota by win
ning the individual Big Ten title. In 1928 and 
1929 he had some teammates, and the 1929 
team won the Big Ten championship. Bolstad 
also repeated as Big Ten individual champion in 
1929. 

Following graduation, Bolstad added a list of 
other golf titles including two Minnesota Publinx 
championships, four Minnesota Open wins, and 
the Minnesota Amateur and the Minnesota 
PGA. He has won the most pro tournies of any 
state golfer. During the 1944 Golden Valley Invi
tational Meet, Bolstad and his partner, Joe Coria 
of St. Paul, established a National PGA best
ball record of 59 strokes. 

Before coming to the University in 1946, 
Bolstad served as a pro at Breezy Point , 
Westwood Hills, the Minneapolis Golf Club and 
Golden Valley Golf Course. 

" I've been in golf all my life," Bolstad said. 
"When I got out of school around the time of the 
depression a lot of my friends wanted to make 
money. Most of them have done just that. It 
never really mattered that much to me." 

The invitation to return to the University was a 
golden opportunity for Bolstad. " I was teaching 
middle-aged men who used golf only as a 
sideline activity," Bolstad said. "At the Univer
sity I can work with young men who really care 
about the game, and have time to develop their 
swings. 

" I've always wanted to teach in this kind of 
atmosphere. Studying golf, and then teaching 
what you know has always been the most excit
ing aspect of golf to me." 

Bolstad has had a steady diet of teaching dur
ing the last 29 years. In addition to intercol
legiate golf, he has taught golf classes for the 
Physical Education department, and has served 
as club pro at the University Golf Course. " I 
enjoy it all ," Bolstad said. "But it is frustrating 
when I work with golfers who don't have the 
coordination and moto r skills to become 
proficient. I do the best I can. Sometimes you 

evening banquet at the University 
of Minnesota Alumni Club in 
downtown Minneapolis. 

Franklin Gray, a past president 
of the Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion, will serve as master of cere
monies for the evening banquet. 

Reservations and ticket infor
mation about the 50th Anniver
sary events can be obtained from 
the Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion, 2610 University Avenue, St. 
Paul 55114, telephone (612) 
363-4466_ 

Louis Gross is heading the 
1925 Reunion committee; co
chairperson Is Margaret H. 
Holliday. 

just have to tell people they'll never be able to 
play the game." 

Bolstad's instruction reaches beyond the Uni
versity community. His teaching played a part in 
propelling Minneapolis' Patty Berg to the top of 
the women's golf world. And many other top 
female and male golfers (including six former 
Gophers now on the pro tour) consider 
Bolstad's theories second to none, and eagerly 
seek his advice. 

" Practically any place in the country where 
they play golf, they know about Les BOlstad, " 
said Don Waryan, Hazeltine pro and former 
Gopher. "Les is one of the few college coaches 
with a tournament named after him - the Les 
Bolstad Invitational held each spring in Texas." 

Talk of his accomplishments and bouquets 
from his admi rers embarrass Bolstad , a 
genuinely humble man. " Please, don't write 
much about me. Talk about the players, and the 
methods and techniques they use. Our golfers 
do well , you know. They deserve a lot of credit. 
Any time a young man from this northern cli
mate can gain a victory over himself, his envi
ronment and the other schools he's doing well. " 

The success of the 1975 team probably will 
not match recent seasons. Bolstad, who is low
key with his players and the media, says it's a 
rebuilding year. But the thought of not winning a 
championship doesn't seem to strangle Bolstad 
the way it does one or two other Gopher 
coaches. Bolstad knows he will do his best, and 
expects the team to do the same. "Can't ask for 
any more," he says. 

The 1975 season will be the next to last for 
the Minneapolis native. He must retire at 68, 
and that will mean stepping down after the 1976 
season. Retirement neither excites nor dismays 
him. " I love the college life. It's kept me young. 
When you 're walking across campus and 
everyone of those kids is going 60 miles per 
hour, you just have to keep in step. 

" I feel more capable than I ever have. My 
record proves I'm doing a better job now than 
when I started. I've picked up so much more. I 
think I can get to the point faster with the kids 

Mary Krieck, a St. Paul enior in econdary 
education and poli ti ca l cience to the Univer-
ity of I fe, I1e-Ife, Nigeria; Regina Rice, a 

Girard, Oh io enior in geography and interna
tional relation to the Univer ity M ohammed 
V in Rabat , Morocco , and Edith Lurvey , 
Minneapolis, graduate student in botany to the 
University of M alaya in Kuala Lumpur , 
M alaysia. 

Scholarship , covering tuition, fees , room 
and board, health in urance and book will be 
provided by the Board of Regent , the T win 
Ci ty Student As ociation and grant from var
ious foundation for individual country tudy . 

The exchange program began in 1952 with 
the Free University of Berlin, and besides the 
current program , has included exchanges 
with universities in Chile, India and Singa
pore . Negotiation are underway to establi h 
programs with the Soviet Union and the Re
public of China. The exchange to M orocco i 
new this year. 

In the area of family planning, L atin Ameri 
can paneli t pointed to a trend away from 
large familie in their home countries . Elena 
Bri tto of Brazil said fami ly planning centers 
have been e tabli hed in at least 16 countries 
compared to the one center operating in 
M ex ico in 1960. She sa id survey of Latin 
A meri ca n women have hown thal a ig
nificant number of women feel that two to four 
children make an ideal family and that about 
66 percent of the women urveyed said they 
would like to end childbearing by the age of 
35 . - Ronaele Sayre, UNS writer. 

Bicentennial Symposium features 
former University president 
0 , Meredith Wilson among speakers 

Phi Delta Kappa is sponsoring a Bicentennial Symposium April 25 and 26 
entitled Educational Perspectives: Past, Present and Future. 

The two-day program will center around guest speakers from different 
disciplines within education and from the State Legislatufe. The opening 
session will feature former University president O. Meredith Wilson who will 
be introduced by current University president C. Peter Magrath. 

Among the other guest speakers are Roy A. Weaver, Don Imsland, 
William Gonzales, Katy Greenwood, Art Harkins, Karl Bethke, Jerry Hughes 
and John Skinkle. 

Although the Symposium is being offered for two or three graduate credits 
under the course title Educational Administration 5-128, noncredit 
enrollments are also accepted. 

People wishing information or pre-registration forms may contact the 
Educational Administration office on the St. Paul campus by writing PDK: Dr. 
Don Morgan, 209 Health Services Bldg., University of Minnesota, St. Paul, 
Minn. 55108. 

The Symposium will be held in the NSP building in downtown Minneapolis. 



Extension courses 
varied, reach 
throughout state 

Regi tration for approximately 350 pring 
quarter Un.iver ity of Minnesota extension 
c1asse clo ed March 26 on the Minneapoli s 
campu and in downtown Minneapoli~ and SI. 
Paul l ocation~. 

pri ng quarter cia es began Apri I I and 
will run th rough June 14 . 

Two televis ion cour es for Univer ity credi t 
are being shown on Minne ota educational 
c han ne l in the Twin Citie , Appleton, 
Duluth- uperior and Fargo-Moorhead . 

" History of Civil Libertie~ and Civil Rights 
in the United States", i hown Monday~, and 
• 'People Power: The World of Practical Poli
tics" on Tue days. Viewers who wanted to 
follow the televi ion lectures, but who did not 
want to receive credit, could order the tudy 
guide from Ex ten ion Cia se , 101 We brook 
Hall , Univer ity of Minne ot3, Minneapolis 
55455 . 

Civil Liberities , which wa hown for the 
first time March 3 I , i broadcast from 9 to 10 
p .m . and taught by Univer ity hi tory profe -
or Paul Murphy. The cour e deals with the 

hi tory of the civil right to vote and the 
emergence of e thni c group (particularly 
black) into city , tate and federal govern
ment. 

Practica l Politic, first aired on April I , i 
shown from 7 :30 to 8 p.m. Case histories and 
comment from experienced politician illu
trate point being made. Among tho e who 
will appear are Hubert Humprhey, Jane Fon
da, William Frenzel and Angela Davi . 

Cour e are available through Extension for 
both unde rgraduate and graduate credit from 
the Univer ity . For complete information and 
a free Exten ion Cia s Bulletin , telephone 
373-3 195 . 

Business seminars for 
professionals offered at UMD 

Seminar intended to help bu ine person 
grow profe ionally are being offered (hi 

College of Education 
alumni will hold 
20th Annual Meeting 
in St. Paul on May 5 

The College of Education Alumni A ocia
tion ' 20th Annual Meeting on Monday, May 
5 , at Diamond Jim ' in SI. Paul will pro ide 
the forum for the pre entation of an Out tand
ing Achievement Award to Robert Worth
ington ' 49MA '58PhD, former A ociate Un
ited States Commi ioner of Education . 

Worthington i noted for hi work in voca
tional and technical education. 

He i curre ntl y chairman of the Career 
Development A ociation, Inc . , a national 
edu catio na l con ulting firm located in 
Pri nceton , N.J . 

The meeting will al 0 be the ite of reunion 
for the c1as es of 1950 and 1965 . 

The event wi ll open with a ocial hour at 6 
p .m ., followed by dinner and the program at 7 
p .m. 

Reservation, a t $8.00 each , can be made 
b y co ntacting the Co ll ege of Education 
Alumni A ociation , Unive ity of Minne ota, 
26 10 Univer ity Avenue, t. Paul 551 14, 
telephone (6 12) 373-2466. 

THE 1974-75 HOCKEY GOPHERS, the WCHA Champions and Big Ten Champions and their trophies, include (seated, from the left): Jeff 
Tscherne, Brad Morrow, Pat Phippen, Buu Schneider, Tom Dahlhelm, Les Auge (alternate captain), Robby Harris (captain), Mike Polich 
(alternate captain), Mike VIrant, Jim McCoy, Tom Younghams and Larry Thayer. 

Second row: Bryan Frederickson, Gary Smith, (trainer), Dr. Norman O. Holte, (team dentist), Dr. V. George Nagobads, (team physicla.n), 
Greg Hughes, (assistant coach), Paul Glel, (athletic director), Herb Brooks, (head coach), Robert Geary, (assistant athletic director), Doug 
Anderson, (student manager), Greg Scott, (equipment manager), Jim Davidson, (student manager) and Warren Mil/er, 

Third row: Ken Yackel, Jr" Tom Vannelli, Mark Lambert, Tony Dorn, Paul Holmgren, Joe Baker, Russ Anderson, Robin Larson, Reed 
Larson, Joe Micheletti and Bill Moen. 

pring through the University of Minne ota
Duluth (UMD) on topic that range from ac
counting to a1esman hip . 

The erru nars , which are being held at the 
Radi on Duluth Hotel , are pon ored by the 
UMD School of Bu ine and Economi and 
University Continuing Education and Exten-
ion, Duluth Center. 

The first errunar," Accounting and Finance 
for the on-Financial Profe ional" will begin 
April 16 and meet for ix ucce ive Wedne -
day afternoons. De igned for managers with 
little accounting or finance backgrounds, it i 
intended to provide a better understanding of 
profit planning, financial measurements and 
tatementl.. 

The regi tration deadline for thi errunar i 

April 9. 
Other eminar to be offered include 

• 'Communication in Organization", May 
6-7; "Collective Bargaining: Contracts and 
Arbitration", May 13- 14; and "Small Bu i
ne Management". June 24-25 . 

Tuition for the errunars ranges from $75 to 
$ I 50 and include all upplies, coffee break 
and luncheon. Enrollment i limited for each . 

More information on the e eminar i 
available from the Duluth Center of Continu
ing Education and Exten ion. 431 Admini tra
tion building, UMD. telephone 726-8 113 . 

Also, 38 graduate and I 1 undergraduate 
course are being offered in the late afternoon 
and on Saturday by the University of Min
ne ota-Duluth this pring. 

Petrangelo heads 
News Servia! 

Elizabeth A . Petrangelo became head of the 
University e~ Sen'l e ( S) on March I, 
succeeding Richard J . Sheehan who re igned 
after serving a year as head . 

Formerly a S new editor, Pelrangelo 
has been with the ni\ersity in e 1970. he 
"as ev.; Service copy editor and a reporter 
from July 1972 until March 1974 and has been 
new editor ince that time. 

Prior to joining tbe ew ervi e taff. he 
served editor for the ni em!} ummer 
Se ion offi e for !~o-and-one-half years . 

She i a 1969 graduate of the ni e~ity . 

AS THEY LOOKED AT PRESENTATION TIME: these four Individuals were among the five University of Minnesota alumni who received the 
University's Outstanding Achievement Award from University president C. Peter Magrath at the 17th Annual Meeting of the Colleges of 
Agriculture, Forestry & Home Economics Alumni Association on March 1. They are, from the left, Sterling Wortman '48MS '50PhD, vice 
president of the Rockerleller Foundation and a research plant geneticist whose career has been devoted to working to increase food 
production throughout the world; GladYS E. Vall '39PhD, director of the Office of Professional Development for the American Home 
Economics Association and the retired dean of Purdue University's School of Economics; John A. Stevenson '12BS, known nationally and 
Internationally as a mycologist and plant pathologist who was instrumental in the development of the National Fungus Collection in 
Beltsville, Md.; and Frederick F. Wangaard '33BS, a leader in forestry and forest products education and research whose undergraduate 
curricula at Yale and now at Colorado State have been nationally acclaimed, 

Sun City's First Anniversary 
Dinner features lavish 
smorgasbord and lively talent 

More than 200 alumni and gue t turned out 
for the Fir t Anniver aTY dinner f the Min
ne ota A lumn i A ociation, Sun ity chapter 
at the Lake lub to enjoy a la i h morga
bord and entertainment. 

Dozens of tray were umptuou Iy-heaped 
with Minnesota type food for the 0 ca ion . 
Among the fi h di he were herri ng. poached 
a nd moked a im n , w hitefi h , codfi h , 
moked eel and caviar; hot main course di lie 

included roa t goo e tuffed with apple, roa t 
pork tuffed wi th prune , baked ham with 
apple brandy, roast lamb and meat baJJ . The 
cold plate held uch dele table item a whole 
almon , tartar teak and moked whitefi h , 

chee e and much more . nd there were a -
orted salad and vegetable , and a variety of 

de ert including ri e pudding . 
The evening's entertai nment included In

ternational Folk ong by Jeanne Shimizo and 
featured peaker Dorothee PoL on , a Min
ne ota a lumna who i ~ od editor of The 
Arizona Republic. he poke on " How I 

Wrote the Pot u Feu ookbook and Gained 
Ten Pound p. 

ew officer e lected at the meeting in-
luded Waldo Hardell, for a e ond term a 

pre ident; Dr. Richard Bei wanger. vice pre -
ident; He len K . molt, ecretary-trea urer; 
and directors Richard Ovale and Mrs . Glady 
Haugen. 

The Sun ity chapter h been a dynamic , 
growing group under Hardell' leader hip, 

howing 160 member and three excellent 
meeting in addition to an organizational meet
ing in a year' time. 

everal committee chairpeople have been 
appointed to handle meeting and program 
for the chapter through the current year. The e 
indi idual are arrangement. Ka therine 
Bei wa nger and R o e Feuling , co
chairwomen; hO' pitality, Edy the HardeJJ; 
membership, yrus Magnu on; nominating, 
Jay alle nder; program and en tertainment . 
Dr. Richard Beiswanger; publicity . R ichard 
Ovale ; and telephone , Dr. Lawrence OmJid . 

C. ROBERT BINGER '4OBS, right, listened quietly while University president C. Peter 
Magrath read the citation of the Outstanding Achievement Award he would shortly present 
to him. Binger was cited for his distInguished career as a professional forester and resource 
manager for several private firms at the 17th Annual Meeting of the Colleges of Agriculture, 
Forestry & Home Economics. He Is currently president of the resources division of 
Burlington Northern. 
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constituent ond 'e 
club news· 

New U/m and Rochester 
elect new officers 

Elected pre ident of the ew Ulm, Minn . 
chapter of the Minne ota Alumni S 0 lallon 
in December 1974, ~ a Mr . Charlene Dann
heim. 

Dave 0 beck was named ice pre ident. 
and Franc F . Power, ecretary- trea urer. 

In 0 ember 1974. a 194 graduate of the 
ni ver ity' Sc hoo l of ur ing, Mr . 

Katherine Moore. wa named pre ident of the 
Ro he ter. Minn . chapter. 

Serving with her are vice pre ident John 
Gei t, ecretary Donald Sudor and !rea urer 
William Micka. 

Dayton (Ohio) 
chapter plans 
Spring Meeting 

The Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion ' Dayton (Ohio) alumni chapter 
will hold its Annual Spring Meeting 
on May 10. Reservations for the 
event can be made through H. E. 
Micklos, 925 Willowdale A venue 
Dayton, Ohio 45429. 

Medical 
Technologists 
plan May 1 
Annual Meeting 

The Uni er ity of Minne ota Medical 
Technology A lumni s ociation wi ll hold its 
7th A nnual Meeting on Thur day , May I , at 
the L' hotel Sofitel in Bloomington, Minn . 

Gue t speaker for the event will be Jeannette 
R . Pi ccard '42 PhD . former profe o r of 
aeronautical engineering at the Univer ity of 
Minne ota, a ~pa e con ultant to ASA and 
an ordained Deacon of the Epi co pal hurch . 

Dr. Piccard w recent ly c ited at a nited 
ation' celebrati n of Intern ational Women' 

Year in Wa hington , D . . 
The meeting at the ne~ and unique French 

hotel in the Twin ities will open at 6 p.m . 
with a ocial hour, fo llowed by dinner and the 
program at 7 p .m . 

Re ervation , at S I 0 per person , can be 
made through the Medical Technologi t 
Alumni A ociation, Un iver ity of M in
nesota. 2610 n iver ity A venue, St. Pau l 
55114, teleph ne (612) 373-2466. 

Dr. Jeannette Piccard 

Alumnus-UMD professor 
co-authors social work text 

A textbook intended for beginning ocial 
work ~tuden~ ha~ been auth red by a niver
ity of Minne ota-Duluth profe or and a Twin 
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Walter W. Mode James O. Hanson 
receives Veterinary 
Medicine award heads Boston chapter 

Walter W . Mode '43 B B '44MP , 
ati k, Ma ., ew England regional com

mi ioner of the ocial ecurity dmini tra
tion , wa elected pre ident of the Bo ton chap
ter of the Minne ota Alumn i ociation at 
the chapter' annual meeting in March at the 
hi tori Pierce Hou e in Lincoln, Ma . 

Thi annual meeting i traditionally held in 
the fal l, but had to be po tponed when outgo
ing pre ide nt Al Rudell and ec retary 
trea urer Bill Reber were tran ' ferred by their 
companie out of ew England back to Min
ne ota. lUal arrangement for the po tponed 
meeting were made through a tran - tlanti 
telephone all la t fall from Rudell to Mode , 
who wa then a member of a team traveling in 
We t Germany at the invitation of the Federal 
Republic of Germany. 

In pite of thi delay, the annual meeting -
attended by 62 member and convened in a 
beautiful hi toric tructure that wi ll be a focaI 
point of the upcoming Bicentennial celebra
tion - proved to be one of the fine t e ion 
held in recent years. It featured a tour of the 
building, a Swedi h morga bord and a 
thought-provoking addre s by Dr. Paul 
Ylvi aker ' 43B . who i dean of faculty at the 
Harvard niver ity Graduate S hool of Edu-
ation . He earned hi PhD from Harvard in 

1948 and wa a Senior FUlbright Re earch 
cholar. nited Kingdom, 1951 -52. 

Education of the future, aid Dr . YI i aker, 
wi ll invol e the whole fam ily, learni ng colle -
ti ve ly and individually at all tage of the life 
pan. Development of the family approac h to 

education , he pointed out, was strikingly illu -
trated by the recent involvement of mother 
and their children in the Se arne Street educa
tional program on the Public Broadca t Tele
vi ion Sy tern. 

oting tha t the dema nd for increa ed 
knowledge in all field of endea o r i ac
celerating at a rapid rate, Dr. Ylvi aker aid 
that . with every pa ing year, the age of the 
graduate tudent ha been increa ing by one 
full year . E pan ion of the ed ucationaI pro
ce , he aid , will enrich family li fe and ena
ble its member, both a indi idual and a 
component of a 0 ial unit , to cope wi th radi-
al 0 ia l chang e produced by the knowledge 

explo ion . 
Dr. Ylvi aker al 0 advi ed the a lumni 

gathering that orne 300 American co lIeges 
are facing evere financial problem due to the 
declining college age popUlation , tuition in
crea e and a harp drop in the amount of con
tribution to college funding. 

Successful programming 
planned for chapter in 1975 

Pre ident Mode announced that the chapter 
intend to repeat, in the coming year, the 
highl y succe ful 1974 night at the Bo ton 
Pop concert and parti ipation in a c rui e 
around Bo ton Harbor. He aid an effort wi ll 
be made in 1975 to have ew England mem
ber of the alumni a ociation of other Big 
Ten uni ver itie join the chapter in the enjoy
ment of these e ent . 

Other new officers e lected at the recent 
meeting we re Mr . Trum an Bjorklund , 
Lex ington , M a s., vice president; Mr . Ono 
Stohr, Hingham, Mas ., ecretary; and Dr. 
Carlton B . Lehmkuhl , Marblehead , Ma ., 
trea urer. 

The new directo , all re ident of Ma -

Citie campus colleague. Dr. Burton R. Gala
way, instructor in UMD' School of Social 
Development , and Dr. Beul ah Robert Comp
ton, profe or of ocial work, Twin Citie 
campus, have written odal Work Proces es, 
published by The Dorsey Pre , Homewood, 
Ill. 

The text pre ents a ba ic et of concept and 
principles 0 that the student not only l ea rn ~ 

the nature of ocial work proce e, but gain 
a knowledge of the tri als and tri bulation , joys 
and ati faction of ocial work practi ces . The 
book ' material i supplemented by the work 
of o ther author that relate to the is ue of each 
chapter. A brief, annotated bibliograph y i 
carried at the end of each chapter. 

Dr . Glllaway and Compton wrote the book 
because undergraduate ocial work program 
have increased rapidly in the pa t decade, but 
very little new text material ha been pub
lished . 

Dr . Galaway joined the UMD faculty in 
l anuary 1974, after being an instructor on the 
Twin Cities campus and at Mt. Mercy Col
lege, Cedar Rapi~, Iowa. 

Walter Mode 

achusen-. ar Clark E. 10hn on, Jr.. We ' ton; 
Robert E. Pe terson. Wayland ; Dr. Robert r
not, e lle ley Hill ; illiam Hi kling. Jr. , 
lp wich; M argueri te J . Quenuau, Bo ton ; 
Donald Santo . Welle ley; Mr . lark E . 
John on , Jr ., We ton; Dean Lawrence B. An
derson, Linco ln ; Mrs. Karl ompton, am
bridge; and Arnold T . Lepisto, atick . 

The new chapter pre ident, who ha been 
e England regional commi sioner of the 

Social Secuirty Admini tration ince 1970, 
wa ew England regional director of the 
U.S . DepartmeDl of Health , Education and 
We lfare from 1965- 1970 and a istant 
regional director from 1949- 1965 . 

Previou Iy he was a ociate regional repre
entati e of the Social Security Admini tration 

in ew England ( 1945- 1949), admini trati ve 
analy t fo r the So ial Security Admini tration 
in Wa hington , D .. ( 1944-1945), an officer 
of the . S . O ffice of Price Admini tration 
( 194 1-42) and an officer of the Minne ota 

Dr. l ame O. Han on ' 5IBS '53 DVM , pro
fe ~or and director of continuing education 
and project leader for veterinary expan ion at 
the Unive r ity of Minnesota , received the 
1975 Outstanding Alumnu Award from the 
College of Veterinary Medicine Alumni As
sociation at it~ 24th Ann ual Meeting on Feb
ruary II . 

After graduation from the Univer ity , Dr. 
Han on tarted a general practice in t. Peter, 
Minn . In 1967 he accepted an appointment 
wi th the Univer ity' ollege of Veterinary 
Medicine. 

An enthus ia ti c proponent of continui ng 
education, Dr . Han on feel that it i ~ the best 
way for veteri nari an~ to maintain and advance 
th e ir profe ~ ion and to better e rv e their 
c lient . 

He i very ac tive in profe ion a l a nd 
ve teri nary-re la ted rga n iza ti on • hav in g 
erved the Minnesota Academy of Veterinary 

Medica l Practi ce, the Minne 'ota Vete rinary 
Medi cal, Minne ota Va ll ey Veterinary Medi 
ca l and Minne 'ota Vete rinary Medical Alumni 
A sociation a president. 

He ha al ' o headed the St. Peter Chamber of 
Commerce and PTA . 

Hi award was made by Dr . Ben Porter 
' 61 DVM . immediate pas t pre ident of the 
Veterinary Medical Alumni Association. 

Dr. C . Peter Magrath, pre ident of the Uni
vers ity of Minnesota, was the gue t peaker at 
the meeting. Sidney Ewi ng, dean of the Uni 
versi ty' College of Veterinary Medicine wa 
al 0 present to peak for the college he head . 

State UnemploymeDl Compen ation Agency 
( 1935-1941 ) . 

Mode , who did po t-graduate work at the 
Uni er ity of Vermont, taught " Publ ic Ad
mini tration - Fiscal and Per onnel Man
agement " at Bo ton Univer ity for ix year 
and .. Inte rgove rnmental Re latio n ., and 
" Publi Policy I ue in Human Re our e " 
in the Graduate Program at orthea tern Uni
vers ity. Bo ton . Ma .. for three year . 

He wa national pre ident of the American 
Soc iety for Public Administration in 1971-
1972 and pre idem of the Soc iety' Ma
achusett chapter for two terms . 

College of Liberal Arts & 
University College alumni 
to honor Robert Pirsig, 
hear President Magrath 

The pre entation of the Univer ity's Out-
tanding Achievement Award to Robert Pirsig 

' 50BA '52MA , author of the be t- elling Zen 
alld the Art of MOlOrcycie Mailltellance, will 
highlight the 16th Annual Luncheon Meeting 
of the College of Libera l Art & Uni er ity 
College Alumni As ociation on Thursday, 
April 24, at the Decathlon Club , 
Bloomington , Minn . 

Pir ig , who flunked out of the Univer ity in 
1946, returned to the campus after a three-year 
~tint in the U.S . Army in Korea, to work for 
and receive bachelor ' and master' degree . 
Hi rna ter' was in journali m . He ha al 0 

tudied at Benares Hindu Univer ity in India 
and at the University of hicago. 

A e lf-employed writer ince mid- 1970 , 
Pi rs ig worked a a free-lancer beginning in 
1954 to 1959 and from 1962-65 . He taught at 
Montana State College, Bozema n , from 
1959-6 1 and at the Univer ity of Illinoi . 
Chicago , from 1961-62. And he worked a a 
technical writer from 1\965-70 for Northe rn 
Ordnance Di vi ion of FMC Corpora tion , 
Fabri-Tek and Century Publication 

He i th e recipient of a 1974 -75 
Guggenheim Fellowship . 

Hi s wife. Nancy l ames, i as istant director 
of University Re lation at Minne ota. 

Dr. C. Pe ter Magra th , the Univers ity 's 
eleventh pre ' ident , will be the program's fea
tured peaker. 

College of Liberal Art Di \in gui shed 
Teaching Award will abo be pre ented . 

The 16th Annual Meeting wi ll open with a 
social hour at II :45 a. m., followed by lunch
eon and the program at 12: 15 p.m . 

Re ervat ion ' , at $5.50 per person , are avai l
ab le from the College of Libe ral Arts & 
University College Alumni A sociation , Uni
ver ity of Minne ota , 26 10 Univer ity A -
en ue, SI. Paul 55114 . telephone (6 12) 373-
2466. Reserva/iolls should be ill b April 23. 

Robert Plrsig 

John Berryman 1914-1972 

The authorized biography of John 
Berryman, Regents ' Professor of 
Humanities, Is being wrItten by John 
HaHenden, under contract to Farrar, 
Straus & Giroux . Any students, 
friends and colleagues who can pro
vide reminiscences, anecdotes, let
ters or any other informatIon about 
John Berryman's life and work, are 
asked to contact John HaHenden, clo 
33 Arthur Avenue S.E., MInneapolis, 
MInnesota 55414. 



Five new board members, 
plus four at-large members, 
named by MAA for election 

Thi is to certify that the Minn ota Alumni 
A ociation nominating committee mel 
February 13 , 1975, for the purpo e of 
electing five nominees to the Board of Di

rector of the Minnesota Alumni A ocia
tion and a la te of four At-lar ge boa rd 
member . 

T he By-Laws of the As ocia tion pro ide 
that the report of the nominating committee 
will be made at the time of the Annual 
Meeting of the Member hip on Wednesday, 
June 4. Tho e elected will serve ter ms ex
piring in 1979. 

The name and biographicaJ informa tion of 
each of the nominee elected are pre ente<! 
below for the information of the member -
hip. 

Re pectfully ubmiUed , 
George T. Pennock ' 34BBA, chairman 
Harry E. Atwood ' 31BA 
Violet Ro acker Graf '33-'37 
o car Knutson '27LLB 
Dr. R. Hugh Monahan '43MD 
Wallace E . alovich 'SOBBA 'S6MH A 
Tom Swain '42BBA 

The five individua l , three men and two 
women, nominated to serve on the Minne ota 
Alumni A~ ociation's board of directors are: 

Na ti ve Mi nneapo lita n Beverly Kees 
grad uated from the Uni ersity of Minnesota in 
1963 wi th a bachelor of art degree, her major, 
journalism. 

She joined the Minneapoli Star & Tribune 
Compan in Ju ly of that ame year and has 
been wi th them ever ' ince, di tingui hing her
self a~ a midwe tern journali t. 

M , Kee worked in the joint Star & 
Tribune ' women' - department from 1963-
64; in The Minneapolis Star' s women ' de
partment, 1964- 66; ~ a Swr uburban repor
ter , 1966-67; and as a SWr bu ine reporter , 
1967-69 . 

She wa named editor of the Milllleapoli 
Star's Ta te ection in 1969 a nd helped to 
create a pecial food ~ection that wa en
thu ia tica ll y received by the new paper' 
readers. 

M . Kee was named tar & Tribune editor 
of pecial ection in 1971 and held that po ' i
tion unt il he joined the new papers' re earch 
and planning taff in 1973 . he joined the 
Millnellpoli Trib/llJe ' s new taff as a i ta nt 
to the editor in 1974 and wa made a i tant 
ma naging edi tor that arne year, the po it ion 
which he now hold . 

A member of the Minne ota Alumnae Club 
board , M . Kee i al 0 "nown a the author 
and o-author of cookbook . 

The board ' faculty repre entati e, Charle 
Mannel ' 59BBA '65MA i :I areer admini -
lrator who joined the Uni ersit of Minne ota 
taff at Duluth in January 1961 a a re -earch 

a i tant in the department of bu inc ' ad
mi ni tration. 

In Augu t of that arne ear h v a made 
a~ is tant supervi ' r of Admi ' ion~ & Re
cord , and admi ion offi cer a year later. after 
ucce full y reorganiziing that office to handle 

the great intl u'\ of new tudent in the 60' . 
In 1966 he wa asked to reorganize UMD' 

Placemen t Office which led to hi academic 
appointment a director of placement and 
alumn i re lations at the College of Bu ine 

dmi ni tra tion on the main campu . Two 
year later he wa named a - i-tant dean , pro
gram and admi ni tration , and then di rector of 
tudent , taff and al umni erv ice. Hi effort 

in the latter area have bcen re pon ible fo r 
opening new doors of interaction with the bu -
ine communit and the college, and for the 
ucce s of the College o f Bu ines Century 

Counci l. 
In addition to work with a number f pro

fe ional a ociation in leadership capacitie , 
Mannel ha devoted time to the Boy cout, 
India n Gu ide, YMCA fund-rai~ing and 
Kiwanis. He i currently working \ ilh youth 
in the Twin citie area as di rector of Aero
pace Education for the North Central Region 

of the C ivil Air Patrol. 

S t. Paul phys ician Dr. ei l M . Palm '48B 

'50MB '5 1 MD initially entered the Unlver ity 
of Minnesota in 1940. He returned to the 
campu, in 1946 to finhh hi pre-medical 
tudie~ after 'erving from 1943-46 in the 

Army Air Corp and flying 50 combat mi -
ions ~ a pilot in ew Guinea and the Philip

pine I lands. 
Palm, who interned at Minneapolis General 

Ho~pilal from 1950-5 1, did his re idency in 
general urgery at the Veteran ' Administra
tion Hospital from 1951-55. 

He h~ been in private practice in St. Paul 
ince J 955 and chief oftaff of St. Paul' Un

ited Hospital ince 1973 . 

Beverly Kees 

A member ot the board of directors of the 
Uni er ity of Minne ota Medical chool 
Alumni A ociation for eight years, he erved 
a that group' pre ident in 19M. 

Minneapoli attorney Ronald L. Simon , 
who live in Hopkin , Minn . with bi wife 
Marlen and two young children, graduated 
from the niver it) ' College of Bu ine 
Admini tration with a BBA in 1954, and from 
the La\\ chool with an LLB in 1957. He \\.~ 
awarded the Order of the Coif for high 
cholastic achievement. 

He wa a member of the MinlleJota Law 
Re ie~ ' editorial board while in chool. 

imon ha practiced law continuou Iy in 
linneapoli ' ince 195 and pre entl) i a 

partner in the firm of Simon. chneider & 
Marl<.er. P . A. with office in the I D Center. 

An a id University athleti boo ter. imon 
lettered in tenni at Minne ota . He w~ a di 
re tor of the "MOO Club from 1964-71 and 
pr idem of the club from J 970-71. 

ince it inception . he ha been chairman of 
Duff Celebrity Tenni~ Tournament. 

member of the Hennepin County and 
tate of Minne ota Bar sociation and the 

American Trial Lawye A ociation, he abo 
has been active with Phi Ep ilon Pi academic 

WIlliam Sears 

Gayle Whitesell 

Charles Mannel 

fraternil) and was a national officer and direc
tor from 1965-6 , prior to it merger With 
another academic fraternil). 

Simon was recenlly appointed by the Min
ne Ola Supreme Coun to erve as a tanding 
Comminee member for Admini,tration of Ar
bitration under the Minne ota o-Fault La\\.. 

A University of 1inne ota exten ion tu
dent ince 1970, Gayle White!>C1I (Mrs. L. .. 
Jr .) recei ed a bachelor' degree in romanc 
language. from the University in J 955 and a 
rna -ter~ in library cience in 1956. 

Profe ionall} he ha worked with the 
Minneapoli Public Library' Ho pital lib
rary ervice. the e\\ Orlean Publi Lib
rarv. h~ trained voluntee~ for librarie at 
He-nnepin Count) Ho pital and University 
Ho pital and erved;c, a ub~titute teacher at 
the Buffalo (Minn.) enior High. 

he wrote The Alumni ew, that e ept for 
ub tituting . \ lunteeri . m has been her mo t 

eame t endea or in e 1965 and thi~ acti\ it) 
has in luded vari u I cal ci\ ic group and 
other area activitie .. ince ,he ettled" ith her 
hu band and four children in Buffalo. 

he ha ,erved on the bard of the Buffalo 
League of omen ote~, a charter pre~ident 
of the Little Buffalo u~ery chool. and on 

Ernest Villas 

Ronald K.. Simon 

Dr. Nell Palm 

the boar~ of the Wright Count) Medical 
iet) u-"Iliar) and Universil) f . linne. ta 

Alumni A iati n, a1 0 ,erving the railer 
group a it pre Ident. 

She h~ been vice chairman of the G ver
nor' Coun il on Communit} Edu an n and a 
member f the ad\ i ory board f the niveN
t) ' Women' Continuin" Edu arion program . 

Her h~band. Dr. L. A hie) \Vhit~ell. Jr. , 
a fanul) pra titioner at th Buffal Clim. i 
al on the niversit) . fedlcal h I taff 
In the Department of Famil) Pra ti e and" ith 
the Rural A iate Ph} ician Program. 

The four individual named to at-large po i
tion on the ociation'_ b a rd In lude Reg
i n I, Erne" ilia ·49B. e\\. Y r" City: 
Region 11. illiam ear.. Jr. '36 -'40, 

pringfield Ohio; Region I , 1~. Phylli 
Mackenzie {Mrs. Ian J .) '41 BA. Eau Clrure, 
WI.: and Region ,Jame H. Clark ' -7B 

croE, t. L ui , M . 
Clarl<.. \\.ho received hi. rna ter', in bu i-

ne 
in 1966. ha been emplo} ed b 
D ugl~ ~in e 19 7. 

He erved a pr Ident of the t. L ub 

(Collfinlled 011 page 10) 
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Nominations, 
from page 9 
chapter of the Minne ota Alumni OClallon 
from 1965-6 and helped to build the chapter 
program that has upported numerou tudent 
with tuition holarship. 

He i married ami ha three children. 
Ph lli Mackenzie, long a boo ter of the 

University and it activitie in the Eau Claire 
area, i currently erving a pr ident of that 

ity' chapter of the Minn ota Alumni A -
ociation. 

William Sean;, plant manager of the Elliott 
Company, a divi ion of the Carrier Corpora
tion. ha al 0 recently become marketing 
coordinator between the Springfield plant and 
Konhau and Bu ch, K. G . , Rem cheid, W t 
Germany . 

He wa formerly employed by Dr er In
du trie , Inc . a managing director of Airetool 

etherlands , . V . , Vlaardingen, Hollapd . 
During tbe pa t e era] years he ha been 

acti e civically a a board member of the 
Springfield Symphony Orche tra and Tenni 
Commi ion, a president of the Springfield 
Adult Tenni A ociation, trea urer of the 

orthea tern High School Boo ters Club and 
a ve try member of the Chri t Epi copal 
Church . 

A board member of the Dayton Chapter of 
the Minnesota Alumni A ociation for the 
pa t five years, he currently erve that group 
a ice pre ident. 

He i married and ha three children. 
Erne t Villa , former director of band at 

the University, went on to become director
producer of the Hormel Caravan, with weekly 
national radio how over NB C and CBS . 

After completing graduate work at Colum
bia University, he pur ued a teaching career at 
North Hi gh School in Minneapoli until he 
a umed hi current po ition a director of tbe 
Department of Laity of the Greek Orthodo 
Archdiocese of orth and South America. 

As uch he i director of adult education, 
the biennial Clergy Laity Congress and pe
cial national projects. 

A pa t president of the A ociation' ew 
York chapter and founder of the Big Ten 
Council of ew York , he i a member of the 
executive board of Religion In American Life , 
a vice president of " Morality In Media" and 
active in local civic project . 

He and hi wife and two on live in 
Scarsdale , . Y. 

The e new board member and the new 
officers and e ecutive committee members of 
the Minne ola Alumni As ociation will be in
troduced at the As ociation ' 26th Annual 
Honors Presentation and 71 t Annual Meeting 
of the Membership on lune 4 at the Radi on 
South Hotel , Minneapolis . 

Reservation for thi event are avai lab le at 
$8 .50 per per on from the Minneapoli 
Alumni A ociation , 2610 Univer ity Av
enue, SI. Paul , 55114, telephone (612) 373-
2466 . 

Nursing Alumni 
to hold 
Annual Seminar 
& Banquet 
on April 28 

The School of ursing Alumni As ociation 
will hold it Annual Seminar and Banquet on 
Monday, April 28 , the eminar in the Mayo 
Auditorium on the Univer ity' s Minneapoli 
campu , and the banquet in the Univer ity of 
Minnesota Alumni Club in downtown Min
nea·polis . 

The afternoon eminar, planned by the 
School of ursing, i de igned to inform in
tere led person about the current programs 
and major project in which the chool i in
volved . 

It will open at I :30 p.m . with regi tration 
and refre hment . Dean I abel Harri and 
Julia S. Randall, as ociate profe or of nurs
ing, will welcome eminar participants and in
troduce the faulty member who will make 
presentation on "The University of 
Minne ota School of ursing: A Progre 
Report. " 

Information will be pre ented by Dean Har
ris on " Students , Faculty and Funding" , by 
associate profe sor France E. Dunning on 
.. Undergraduate urriculum Evaluation Pro
ject", by a i tant profe sor haron L. 
Hoffman on . ' Baccalaureate Program for 
R . .'s" , by as i tant professor Ida M. Mar
tinson on " Current Re earch Projects", by 
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BEFORE THE START of the highly successful 1975 Alumnae Club ScholarshIp Brunch & 
FashIon Revue, Mary NIeman Dlessner '37GDH. president of the Minnesota Alumnae Club, 
and George T. Pennock '34BBA, president of the Minnesota Alumni AssociatIon, discussed 
the outstanding programming that gave the Alumnae Club the 1973 OutstandIng Con
stituent Award. The banner In front of which Dlessner and Pennock stand was presented to 
the Club at a recent board meeting of the Association. 

Alumnae Club holds successful 
1975 scholarship benefit 

Alumnae and friend of the Univer ity of the Brunch , worked with the officers and 
turned out on Saturday, February 22, to pro· 
vide enough dollars for four ·650 cholarship 
that will be given to de erving fre hman 
women eeking an education at Minne ola . 

This , the Club' twelfth annual cholarship 
benefit, wa a Brunch and Fa hion Revue at 
the Leamington Hotel in downtown Min
neapoli . 

Tho e who came heard an introduction and 
welcome by Mary ieman Die ner '37GDH, 
Alumnae Club pre ident, and Fa hion Revue 
comment by Ed Holmberg of Schlampp . 
Among the Alumnae Club model were M. 
Virginia Nagle, an a ociate profes or of de-
ign at the University of Minnesota; and alum

nae Elizabeth E. Bryant, Florrie Deaner, Dr. 
Edith Drobi e ki Leya meyer , levne 
Hultgren Pennock and Emily Mayer Staple . 

Betty Barnhart Clapp ' 63BA, Alumnae 
Club first vice pr ident and general chairman 

directors of tbe Club to make it the ucc it 
wa . Beverly Ke '63BA wa in charge of 
fa hion how; Estelle Hagen Knud en '46BA 
'52MEd, model: Marilyn FrohnauerDu bury 
'49BBA , decoration; Dr . Eva lane 0 , tergren 
Larson ' 36B '38MB '39MD, ho te e ; Irene 
D . Kreidberg '30BBA, priz ; l anet Koehn 
Muellerleile '57 BA, ticket ellers; and Mary 
Di ner a nd Betty Clapp, publici ty. 

T~ 0 of ix previou Alumne Club Scholar
hip recipient were pre ent , Mary Gardner 

and Catherine Le au. 
Special gue ' t for the occasion wa the Uni

versity pre ident's wife Sandra Magrath . 
Pa t pre ident of the Alumnae Club who 

attended the event included Carolyn Ander-
on, Virginia Bechtol , Zoe Co gro e, May 

Findlay, Lillian Fink, Violet Graf, Darlene 
Ha kin, Irene Kreidberg, Melva Linda , Eva 
Malone, Kathryn McKinley, Margaret Mull , 
Cecilia el on and lan Wigg . 

FOURTEEN PAST presidents of the Minnesota Alumnae Club turned out for the 1975 Brunch 
& Fashion Revue. Among those seated at a past president's table were, at center, Violet 
Gra', to the left, Irene Kreidberg, Cecil/a Nelson, a friend, Kathryn McKinley, Dr. Lillian Fink, a 
friend, May Findlay, a friend, and Carolyn Anderson. 

A NUMBER OF MEN were also present to watch the models show fashions from Schlampps. 
Seated at the Men 's Table were, at center, Irv Kreldberg, president of North Central Publish
Ing Company; to the left, Dan Patenaude, from the University 's office of Student Financial 
Aids; Del Dlessner, husband of Alumnae Club president Mary Dlessner; George Pennock, 
national president of the Minnesota Alumni Association, whose wife Jevne modeled; Bill 
Bryant, husband of model Elizabeth E. Bryant; Arch Leyasmeyer, husband of model Edith 
Leyasmeyer; Fred Dresser, former Association board member and a past president of the 
General College Alumni Association; and Ed Halslet, executive secretary of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association. 

associate profes or Eugenia R. Taylor on 
"Partial External Master' Degree" , by a -
sociate professor Marilyn Sime on "Entering 
Behaviors Project" , by a si tant professor 
Sharon L. Ri sing on "Childbearing-

hildrearing Family ursing: Development 
of Modules", and by profes or Randall on 

"Survey of Continuing Education Needs" . 
No reservations are neces ary for the emi

nar , which i open to the public . 
The evening program in the Alumni Club 

will begin with a ocial hour at 6 p .m ., fol
lowed by dinner at 7 p .m . The feature of the 
evening will be entertainment by " The Mad 

School of Dentistry 
Alumni Day program 
set for November 21 

An exceltent , wlde- ranging program ha 
been announced for the University of Min
ne ota School of Denti try A lumni Day 
chedul ed for Friday, November 2 1. Dr . 

Bruce L. Phil trom , chool of Denti try a i 
tant profe or in the Divi ion of Periodontol
ogy, i chairing the 1975 program . 

Following regi tration in Mayo Auditorium 
on the Univer ity' Minneapoli campu, 
morning ion will open at 8:45 a.m. in the 
arne location with welcome by Dr. Kay In

gebrigt en '52DD , president of the School of 
Denti try Alumni A sociation, and by Dr. 
Erwin Schaffer '45 DD '5 1 MSD, dean of the 

chool of Denti try . 
The fir t pre entation wi ll feature Dr. 

Richard Ogle, Unive ity of Minn Ola a -
ociate profe or of oral urgery, on " The 

Significance of the Medical Hi lOry and Phy -
ical Diagno i in Dental Practice"; the ec· 
ond, Dr. Ronald E. LaBelle, a clinical a -
ociate profe or in the divi ion of periodon· 

to logy, on " Periodontic in General Prac
tice"; and the third, Dr. James O . Beck , lr. , 
an a ociate profes or and chairman of the 
Uni ersity' Divi ion of Oral Radiology , on 
" Oral Radiographic Interpretation ." 

At noon on Friday alumni and guest will 
gather in the Main Ballroom of Coffman 
Memorial Union for the Annual Alumni 
Luncheon & Program. Thi year' event will 
be highlighted by pre entation of the Univer-
ity' Out tanding Achievement Award and 

the Ambert B. Hall Award. 
A variety of program will be available to 

Alumni Day participant beginning at 2 p .m . 
in the new Health Scienc Building. 

The first three program , which are repeated 
tele i ed demon tration , will be gi en simul · 
taneou Iy at 2 p.m. a nd again at 2:45 p.m. 
They include "Surgical Periodontics for the 
General Practitioner", "Intra-oral Radio· 
graphic Technique" and " Clinical Re earch 
Involving Vitreou Carbon Implant." 

Participation Semi nan. will run cont inu
ou Iy throughout the afternoon , from 2 to 3:30 
p.m . Members of the University' Divi ions 
of Oral Surgery and Periodontology wi ll pre-
ent " Recording of Blood Pres ure in the Den

tal Offi ceo " 
A Limited-Attendance Participation Semi

nar, for which preregi tration i required, wi ll 
also be pre ented from 2 to 3:30 p .m. It will 
feature a panel of clinician in removable pro -
thodonti ,fixed pro thodontics , periodontics 
and endodontic who will di cu the diag
no i and alternative mode of treatment for 
elected dental patient who have a variety of 

dental problem . Early registration i advi ed 
for thi eminar. 

Dental Alumni Day will conclude with a 
Research Forum from 3:30 to 4:30 p .m. that 
wi ll feature laboratory demon trations of 
examples of current re earch endeavors and 
modem technique of cientific investigation 
in the use of Video Fluoro copy in the evalua
tion of velopharyngeal clo ure during peech , 
Scanning Electron Micro copy which i a new 
technique of ob erving oral and dental urface 
characteri tic at high magnification , and the 
u e of electron micro copy for ' tudie of 
cariogenic bacteria and a embly viru es . 

Chicago alumni 
see Gophers wi n 

The Chicago chapter of the Minne ota 
Alumni A ociation cheered the Gopher ba -
ketball team to a 15-point win over North
w tern on February I . 

After the game the alumni gathered at the 
Evan ton (Ill.) home of chapter director and 
former pre ident Marv luliar and hi wife Bar
bara for refreshment and a good time . 

The next cheduled event for the chapter i 
an April 24 Spring Luncheon which will fea· 
ture a prominent Minnesota alumnu from the 
Chicago area a the peaker. 

For reservation information about this meet· 
ing, Chicago alumni hould call program 
chairman Ed Schumacher at 251-2244. 

Hou ewive ", a group of Hennepin ounty 
Medical Auxiliary members. 

Re ervation for the banquet are available at 
$8.50 per person from the Nurs ing Alumni 
A ociation , University of Minne ota, 2610 
University Avenue , SI. Paul 55114, telephone 
(6l2) 373-2466. 



0und & about the 
Minnesota Alumni 

JOURNALISM 
54 Lawrence R. mith '54BAJourn has rejoined 
Dancer-Fitzgerald- ample, Inc ., San Franci co, a 
vice pre ident and account upervisor. He had prev
ously worked for the ompany from 1965·69. Mo t 
recently he had been vice pre ident of marketing and 
client ervicel> at wan on & A sociates, Inc . , Min
neapolis. 

55 Robert M. Motiter 'SSBAJourn, Greendale, 
Wi . , i~ now manager of Dental y tern Operation 
at General Electric ompany's Medical y terns di
vi ion in Milwaukee . With GE since graduation 
from the University, he was promoted from manager 
of Market Operations with the divi ion . 

58 S tephan 1. Schu ter 'S8BAJourn, Min
neapoli , has been appointed general manager of 
Ellellnn of Minneapolis, a 200-unit motel located at 
Hwy. 494 and 24th Avenue in Bloomington, Minn . 
Schuster operated his own public relation~ company 
in fucel ior. Minn . for three years before working 
for ten years with a variety of Minneapolis advertb
ing agencies . 

66 econd Lieutenant Mary K . utler 
'66BAJoum, ew Ulm, Minn ., has graduated with 
hono~ from the Defense Information School's in
formation officer course at Ft. Benjamin Ham on. 
Ind . She i as igned to MacDill AFB, Fla .. with the 
Tactical Air Command . 

USAF Captain William F . Menold. Jr . 
"66BAJourn, SI. Paul. a mi ile launch officer with 
even years service, has been certified a missile 

combat crew commander at Grand Fork AFB , 
orth Dakota . 

71 Gregory Loffhagen '7 I BAJoum, Minneapoli , 
has become an account ellecutive at Martin
Wi ll iams Adverti ing, Minneapoli . He was previ 
ously an account ellecutive at John on Living ton 
Advertising , Minneapoli . 

Carla Leporte Paulson ' 71 BAJoum , Minnetonka, 
Minn . , formerly internal communication director for 
the Commercial division of Honeywell, Inc .. i an 
a i tant adverti ing manager for the Tran portation 
Equipment divi ion of Butler Manufacturing Com
pany, Minneapoli . 

Education ,;tt 
29 Vivian H . Hewer~SEd '4IMS ' 54PhD. re
tired University of Minne ota profes or of psychol
ogy who had long tenure at the University. i now 
living in Sun ity, Ariz . 

57 Alan Zucker '57BSEd, Des Moine, Iowa , 
fo under and president of the Ian Plan orporation, 
a personal finance firm, has been elected to a one
year term on the Mercy Ho pital Advi ory Board . 

63 Marilyn Wainio Halonen '63BSEd recently reo 
ceived a doctor of philo ophy degree from the Uni
versity of Arizona, Tuc on . 

University College 
37 Robert T . Teeter ' 37BA, Lower Burrell , Penn., 
has been elected an as i tant officer of the 
Aluminum ompany of America (Alcoa) . After 
joining the company in 1937 a a patent engineer, he 
advanced to taft' engineer, enior patent attorney 
and patent coun el before hi recent ele tion. 

44 Helen . Samuel on Berger '44B LibS i, 
G lendale, Calif., head librarian at the Felipe de 

eve Branch Library, retired in late 1974 after more 
than 27 years of library ervice in Lo Angeles . 
During her years at Felipe de eve , annual circula
tion almost doubled to 188,000 items and uch 
community and inve tment-related program a 
Spanish language and inv unent classes, art show 
and a book delivery ervice to hut-in were in Ii
tuted . Mr . Berger began her career at the t . Paul 
(Minn .) Public Library and moved to Lo Angeles in 
1947 to join the Lo Angeles Public Library Catalog 
department. he took charge of the Felipe de eve 
branch in 1967. She has been the recipient of the 
Community hest award for out tanding leadership 
in Lo ngel~, among other honors . 

48 Lieutenant Colonel srren W . endt ' 48B , 
director of re earch and development at the pace & 
Mis ile ystems Organization, Lo ngeles Air 
Force Station, alif. , before retiring, has recei ed 
the USAF ommendation Medal . He i a vetemn of 
more than 27 years of ervice . 

52 Lewi S . Hidem 'S2BS, Minneapolis, ha been 
named ale manager for theMinneapoli Tribune' s 

unday Picture magazine . He has been an advertis· 
ing s<des repre entati e for The Mil/neapoli Star 
and the Mil/neapolis Tribul/e for 19 years , and in 
local di play sales ince 1959, having erved a 
financial accounts coordinator and as a divisional 
sale manager. 

60 Major Robert L. Tau '60BA , a ignal intelli
gence taff officer with Headquarters, Pacific Air 
Forces, Hickam AFB, Hawaii, ha earned the ec
ond award of the Meritorious ervice Medal . 

67 William H . Bast ' 67B ,La ero se, Wi .. has 
been promoted to vice pre ident-admini !mtion of 
The Trane Company, La Cro e . He joined Trane's 
legal department in 1969 and was elected secretary 
and genera l coun el that ame year. He became vice 
pre ident- Iaw in mid- 1972 . 

Mrs. Riva Lewi '67BA, Broomfield, 010 ., 
formerly on the taft's of Denver General Ho pital 
and the Fort Logan Mental Health Center. is now 
director of ervice for di abled Modent at the Uni· 
versity of olomdo at Denver. he i erving as 
coun elor to the 250 wdenlS at the downtown cam
pu who are phy ically handicapped in varying de
gree . She erved as an indu trial therapi t at the 
Fort Logan center, as a psychologi t in vocational 
ervices at Denver General and as an employee rela

tion assistant for General Cable Corporation . 

70 Jame G . Wedin ' 70BA, Centereach, .Y .. is 
claim manager at the Melville-based ew York 
Suburban Regional office of Aetna Insurance om
pany . He i a member of the ocial committee of the 
Phi Gamma Delta Alumni As ociation and of the 

assau- uffol1c Claim Manager Council . 
71 John P . Driscoll '7 I BA has received a rna ter of 
arts degree in an hi tory from The Pennsylvania 

tate University , University Park, Penn . 

72 Petty Officer Third Cia Paul A . Barrette '72-
' 73, Richfield, Minn., has gmduated from Fire Con
trol Technician chool at the aval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, 1I1. 

73 Donald J . el on '73BA, Fargo, .0 .. recently 
completed a four-week intensive Sale Training 

ourse as the final phase of a 30-week program for 
ales repre entatives of the Burroughs Wellcome 
ompany . 
Rudolph J . Schovanec '73BA has been commis

sioned an en ign and begun ba ic fl ight train ing at 
the Pen acola, Fla . aval Aviation base. 

74 Mrs . Mary Anne es '74BA has been named a 
divi ional merchandise manager for Levy ' depan
ment tore in Tuc on , Ariz . She was previously an 
as ociate merchandi e manager for home furni h
ings . 

Medical Technology 
70 Orhan Bulay ' 70MA i an as istant profe or at 
the Eppley Institute for Research in Cancer and Al
lied Diseases at the University of ebra ka Medical 
Center, Omaha. 

Medical School 
58 Major James A . Silver ' S8MD has graduated 
from the USAF School of Aero pace Medicine at 
Brook AFB, Te as , and i igned to Hickam 
AFB, Hawaii , for duty as a flight urgeon with the 
USAF clinic . 

70 Dr . Michael 1. 0 born ' 70MD, Roche ter , 
Minn ., recently entered the Mayo Graduate School 
of Medicine as a resident in internal medicine. He 
received his bachelor' degree in 1966 from 'Oire 
Dame . 

Veterinary Medicine 
52 Dr . Glen O . Shubert 'S2DYM. College Park, 
Md ., has been in talled as president of the ational 
A ocia tion of Federal eterinarian ( AF ), 
Wa hington, D .C . He practiced for a short time in 
Minn ota before joining the field force of the go -
emmen!' nimal Health divi ion in that state. He 
became a member of AF in January 1953 and 
has held continuous membership ince that time . He 
i presentl chief taft' eterinarian , Sheep, Goat and 
Equine Di eas and Ectoparasit Staff in eteri
nary ervi es, APHI , U .S. Department of Agricul
ture . 

Agriculture 
47 Laurel E. Anderson ' 47B AgEd , e ten ion 
weed conU'OI peciali t and pro~ or of field crops 
at the University of Mi ouri-Columbia, recently 
received the outstanding tension orker award 
from the Weed Science Society of America . 

cti e as a teacher and researcher in \ eed conU'OI 
for more than 20 years, nderson ha developed and 
conducted e ten ive training program and a i ted 
with weed control recommendation for tension 
speciali t , dealer-applicators and farm operators 
throughout Mi ouri . Hi award entitles him to join 
an educational tour in June and vi it ellperiment ta· 

L. Anderson 

LIdstone Gates 

tions and research facilities in Germany and Switzer
land . 

54 A. W. Donahoo '54PhDAg, executive vice 
president of the Minneapolis Grain Ellchange, has 
been awarded an Honorary Membership Certificate 
from the American Association of Teacher 
Educators in Agriculrure, for hi contribution to ago 
riculture . This national award is given yearly to one 
or two person outside of the organization in recog
nition of meriloriou ervice to the agricultural edu
cation profe sion . Donahoo i the co-author of 
Profitable Farm Marketing . 

Law 
52 Byron M . Crippin , Jr . ' 52LLM, Aus un, Minn . , 
general coun el for George A . Hormel & Company , 
Au tin , has been appointed chairman of the legal 
committee of the American Meat In titute (AM]) . 
He has served as a member of this commJllee ince 
his appointment in March 1968. Before joining the 
Hormel Company, he worked a a law clerk for a 
U .S . Di triet Judge and as a re earch a istant for 
the Stanford University Law School , Calif. 
58 Michael J . Doyle 'S8LLB, director of environ
mental affairs of The Hanna Mining Company , 
Cleveland, Ohio. has also been appointed director of 
government affairs . He began his mining career a a 
ummer employee of Hanna' Minnesota iron ore 

operations and joined the company as a full -time 
employee in 1965 after being in pnvate legal prac
tice . He currenlly serves on key committees with the 
American Mining Congres . the American Iron Ore 
As ociauon, the Lake Carriers ' A oclauon and 
with the Lake Superior Industrial Bureau . 

Business Administration 
39 Donald W . Gates ' 39BBA, di vi ion vice presi· 
dent with the B.F . Goodricb Tire Company (BFG), 
Akron , Ohio, has taken an early retirement which 
was effective February I , after more than 35 years 
of ervice . He joined BFG following hi graduation 
from the University and had erved in sales promo
tion assignments in Oen er and Akron, in advertis
ing and sales promotion, as advertising and sales 
promotion manager , merchandi e manager, a UlOmo
Ii e chain tore ales manager and ales manager of 
A ociated Lines, and as general manager of As
sociated Lines Sales . He was appointed division 
vice p=ident of ociated Lines Sales in 1969. 

42 Former Minnesota Alumni A oClation presi
dent Albert H . Heimbach . 42BBA , Minneapoli , 
vice president and director of community relations 
for Farmers & Mechanics (F&M) Saving Bank of 
Minneapolis, retired February I. He joined F&M in 
1951 as per.;onnel director and ix years later ~as 
elected assi tant ice president. In 1959 he became 
vice president of personnel , adverthng and public 
relations , and as umed the po ition of director of 
community relation in 1969. Heimbach , wbo has 
been e tremel} active in busines and civic a ffair.; in 
the Minneapoli area i the past chairman and presi
dent of the Minoeapoli Aquatennial Associatio'l 
and has al 0 worked with the Citizen committee on 
Public Education, Citizens League of Minneapoli , 
Downtown Council and other group . He has been 
the national director of the Bank Public Relation 
and Marlceting A sociation , vice chairman of the 
Minneapoli Thrift committee, geneml chainnan of 
the Regional Financial Public Relations A ociation 
and the American Bankers A sociation . 

54 Richard C . Lidstone '54BBA , Edina, Minn ., 
ha joined Will on OClallon , Inc .. 
Minneapolis-based geneml management consulting 
firm , as a enior as ociate . Earlier he bad erved as 
director of labor relation for the Agri ulturaJ Pro
duct di ision and director of orporate Emplo -
ment of International Multifoods, and a personnel 
manager for Kraft Foods . 

59 lIan R . 'ei on ' 59BB ,Bethel , Conn., has 
been named conU'OLler for GenemJ able Corpora
tion' ommunications Products Operation in Col
onia, .J. He joined Geneml Cable in 1965 as an 
a countant at its Lind ay , Calif. plant . Pre iously he 
bad been a plant accountant with Minneapoli ' 
Pill bury Company . 

62 a vy Lieutenant ommand r Jeffre P . 
Szalap i ' 62B B, who i pre ently anending the 

Korn Lawls 

Weasel SmIth 
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aval War CoLlege LD ewport , R .I. , has been 
awarded the avy Commendation Medal for out
tanding performance wh ile erving aboard the 
ubmarine tender USS Hune/y . 

74 Marine econd Lieutenant te en F . Burke 
' 74BBA , who joined the Marine Corp in March 
1974. bas completed a uppl} officer leader.;hip 
course at the Marine Corp B e , Camp Lejeune. 

Dana A Place ' 7485B , Owatonna, Minn ., h 
begun basic fl ight training at the aval A ir tation . 
Pen acola , A a. He joined the aV) in February 
1974 . 

General College 
56 Roderick H. Rude ' 56BS ' 61 {8 , Framing
ham, Mass., i director, marketing , Or} Packaged 
Goods of the m . nderwood Compan} . \ ater· 
town , Ma . He formerl was ew Produ ts man
ager. Prior to Joining Underwood he had been with 
General Mill , Minneapoli , and the Ford Moto r 
Compan , Dearborn , Mich . 

Paulson Crlppln 

carpenter Pohl 

Clark Robbins 
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64 Fred A . Pohl '64, Lal-e\ ood, 010., a Den er 
life in ' ur.lnce field e ecuti e, ha been named 01-
orado general gent for ationa! Life In urance 

ompany of ermonl. He will continue a director 
of policyowner ervices and ~a le - for the Mate in the 
finn' Den cr headquarte~ . Previous ly Denver di -
trict manager for the Equitable Life urance oci
et of e\ Yorl.., he hold ,everal company and life 
indu try honon.. inc luding the at ional Quality 

ward for c cellence of ervi e to poli cyholden. 
and the ational SlilCl> chievement ward for ex
cellen t sale and ervice perfonnan e . 

Health Sciences 
62 William F , Towle '62MH ,fonnerly a consul
tant and chief of the Divi ion of Medical are Or
ganization for Jame . Hamilton A sociate" Inc" 
of Minneapoli" i now e ecutive director of the 
Vanderbilt University Ho. pital, a hvi lle, Tenn, 
From 1962-6~ he wa, as i tant admin istrator of the 
John HopI-in Hospital and chool of Medicine in 
Baltimore , Md ., and from 1969-73 admini trative 
vice pre ident and admini trator of the Columbia 
Ho pital and linic , olumbia,Md . 

72 tephen B. William ' 72MHA and hi new 
wife. Bonny . Brewer, are making their home in 

Business Administration 
graduate named to 
prestigeous Stanford post 

Robert K. Jaedicke '57PhD, Stanford 
University professor of accounting, has 
been appointed William R. Kimball pro
fessor in that California institution's 
Graduate School of BusIness. 

A distinguished teacher, research and 
administrator, he has been a member of 
the Stanford faculty since 1961. He previ
ously taught at Harvard University and at 
the Universltltes of Washington and Min
nesota. 

Jaedicke Is currently on sabbatical 
leave as the Stanford Business School 's 
associate dean for academic affairs, a 
post he has held since 1970. 

He has twice been recognized for his 
research with major awards from the Na
tional Association of Accountants. In 
1966 the American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants presented him with 
Its " distinguished contribution to ac
counting literature" award for coauthor
ship of an article on " Measurement of Re
liability and Objectivity In Accounting." 

He Is author of a number of wldely
used accounting texts, And he is a former 
director of Research of the American 
Accounting Association and currently a 
consulting editor in accounting for 
McGraw-Hili Book Company. 

Jaedicke has consistently received top 
ranklngs from students on evaluations of 
teaching performance, 

Since his appointment as associate 
dean, the school has made a number of 
changes in its academic program. 
Among them are the Institution of a man
datory system of course and teacher 
evaluations by students, acquisition of 
an in-house, time-sharing computer sys
tem for use in problem-solving and the 
start of a public management option 
within the MBA program. 

His administrative experience includes 
three years as director of the school 's 
doctorate program_ He also has been a 
member of the University's Faculty Sen
ate, chairman of the Budget Adjustment 
Program Advisory committee and vice 
president of the Stanford Faculty Club. 

Jaedlcke received bachelor's and mas
ter's degrees In business administration 
from the University of Washington, 
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Lakewood, Ohio, where he i working in hospital 
admini tration . He did his undergraduate work at the 

niversityof outhern alifornia. 

Graduate 
38 Rowena A . Wyant ' 38 has been named vice 
pre ident of the Bu ine, conomic divi ion of 
Dun & Brad treet, Inc ., ew York . fter ,erving a 
a research analy t for the Carnegie Corporation, 
M . Wyant joined Dun & Brad treet in 1942 as an 
analy t in the Research & tati tical department , 

ew York , he ha ince erved as a bu. ine 
analy t in marketing re earch, ' upervisor of a vari 
ety of spe ial project, in the redit ervi ce divi -

ion, upervi or and manager of the Bu ine, 
Economic~ divi. ion and a a ontributing edit r for 
DUII's Review from 1961 -72. 

42 Dr. Jcannene Piccard '42PhD, SI. Paul , a bal
looni t who was the first woman in pace and an 
ordained Episcopa lian deacon, was honored in 
January by the inety- ine.<. , an organization of 
licen ed women pilot and Zonta International, pro
fes ional and executive women. at a dinner launch
ing the U . .' ~ Internati onal Women' Year 1975 . 
The meeting \ as held in Wa,hington. D . . 

46 Dr . Arthur D . Butler ' 46MA , a ' peeiali t in 
labor economi c , ha been appointed provo t f the 
Facultyof ocial ciences and dminislration at the 
State Univer.ity at Bu ffalo , . Y . Butler, who 
joined the Buffalo facult a, a lecturer in economic 
in 1949, ha. erved a. chairman of the Economic 
department , acting dean of the hool of Bu ine 
Admini tration , university ombudsman , a ociate 
provo t f the Faculty of ocial ciences and Ad
mini,tration and as a ting provo t of the facult . 

61 Bailey Donnall y '6 1PhD, profe or and chair
man of ph i at Lake Fore.<.t ollege, III. , ha been 
Ie turing on charge exchange and on ult ing wi th 
evera l group of phy i ists. including tho e in gov-

ernment laboratories , on the feasi bili ty of building 
x-ray la,ers . He has been teaching at Lake Fores t 
ince 1961 . 

73 R . Rao Gadde ' 73PhD , orwich , .Y., ha, 
joined the analyti cal development ection, phar
maceutical re earch divi ion , at orwich Ph armacal 
Company divi ion of Morton- orwich Produ ts, 
In , He has been named _ enior research cientist I. 
He wa previously, a un iversity research as aciate 
for the Illinois State Geologi al urvey . 

Larry Gru '67M BA '74PhD wa recentl prom
oted to director of as et utilization and financial 
planning for Internati onal Multifoods , Minneapoli . 
Most recently erving as director of banking and 
foreign exchange, he has been with Multifood ince 
1973 . He wa, formerly a ociated \ ith Aug burg 
College in Minneapolis a, an in tructor. 

Gary Dartt ' 74MF'A has been promoted from in
tructor to a si tant profe ' ,or of theatre and granted 

tenure at Ly oming College in Williamsport, Penn . 
He joined the fac ulty in 1969 . 

Steven D . Fi her '74MA i currently teaching the 
deaf in ew South Wale> , Australia . His wife Linda 
i teaching mu,ic . 

Institute of Technology 
33 B.M . l. Vincent '33BEE, divi ion uperinten
de nt. maintenance and utilities, Geneva Work 
(penn .). United State Steel Corporation. ha been 
e lected a di rector of the A ',ociation of Iron and 
Steel Engineen. for a one-year ternl . 

Loffhogen Doyle 

Gru 

34 Thoma~ F . lark ' 43BChem, a chemica l en-
gineer at the ., Departmen t of griculture ' 

orthern Regional Re earch Laboratory . Peoria . 
III .. for 33 year ' , retired in December 1974 . 
Lnternati onally-kn wn for his research and promo
ti on of non wood plant spe ie for pulp and paper
making, he ha been in ited t give emin~ in 
India . Guatema la , Turkey and England during hi 
career . Both th United ati n and the national 
govemme nllo fThailand, Mexi 0 and outh Korea 
ha e ent peciali ' t to tud y under lark, the re
earch lender for fibrou, product> . In 1967 he wa 

the 0- hainnan of the First International Confer
ence on lenaf for Pulp , Before hi a s ignment on 
ne\ fiber product ,hi re carch led to the estab
I"hment of a corncob proces ors a ociation and 
provided the ba i for evaluating the fea ibility of a 
wheat traw pulping industry in orth or South 
Dakota . He ha been honored by the Technica l As
s iation of the Pulp and Paper Indu try for hi , er
vice a- chairman of it Agricultural Fiber commit
tee . 

42 Robert E . Widing ·42 BChemE. vice 
pre ident -manufacturing for the Industrial hemical 
divi ion of Pin burgh Plate Gla~ Indu tri e , Inc ., 
ha been re-elected a director and vice pre,ident of 
The hlorine In tilUte. Inc . He joined PPG as an 
engineer at the company's Barberton. Ohio plant 
following hi graduation fr m the University . 

48 John D . Robbin ' 48BEE . advanced re earch 
and development e ngi neer for GTE ylvania , 
Seneca Falls , . Y., hared a cn h award of $ 15 ,000 
for out tanding technical achievement with nine 
other employees . The award recognized hi s en
gineering accompli hl1)ent in developing a manufac
turing proce for the production of advanced co lor 
televi ion picture tubes . He joined GTE Sylvania in 
Emporium, Penn .. in 1948 a a junior engineer . 

55 Brian R . We el '55-'60. '60- '62(CLA) , '62-
' 65, fonnerly a partner in Kaleidoscope, Inc .. a pro
fe s ional de ign finn in SI. Paul and Duluth , Minn ., 
and Environmedia, Inc. , St . Paul. has been named a 
director of profe ional development for Ellerbe, 
Bloomington, Minn . architectura l. engineeri ng and 
planning firm . 
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56 larence D . Honkanen '56BS ha, been named 
admini tra tor of Evangeli ca l Deaconess Ho 'pital , 
Detroi t . Mich . Previou Iy he had been director of 
operation, for Georgian ourt of merica in Gros e 
Pointe, Mich . He received hi mab ter of science de
gree in ho pital administration from olumbia Uni 
vers ity in 1958. 

60 . D . Korn ' 60B ivE ha been named adminis
trative di rector of the Reynolds Meta l Company 
Alloy heet and Plate Plant in heffield , Ala . He 
had been a istant chief engineer-facilities engineer
ing and con truction for the company in Richmond , 
Va . He joined Reynolds in 1964 aft er working for 
two other major manufacturing companies. 

Jame H . Kullberg '60BMechEng is now a senior 
project engineer with Corning Gla Work, orn
ing, .Y . A enior project consultant ince 1972, he 
joined orning in 1960 and worked at the Greenvil
le, Ohio and Well boro , Penn . plant. In 1965 he 
tra n ferred to Coming Packag ing where he was 
named manager in 197 1. 

65 Major Michae l F , arpenter ' 65BAeroEng, 
formerly of Minneapolis, ha, graduated from the 
Armed Force Staff college in Norfolk , Va ., and is 
as igned to the Space & Mi sile System Organiza
tion at Lo Angeles Air Force Station , Calif., for 
duty as an aeronautical engineer . 

Second Lieutenant Jeffery T . Lnfelise ' 68BSCE, 
who i erving with a unit of the Strategic Air 
Command at Ell worth AFB , S.D., recentl y 
graduated with honors from the electronic warfare 
officer cour e at Mather AFB , Calif. 

69 Robert A . hri te n -on ' 69BME , ew 
Brighton , Minn .. has been named product peciali t 
for liquid bulk tra ilers by the Tran portation Equip
ment di vi ion of Butler Manufacturing Company, 
Minneapoli . He joined Butler in 1968 as a field 
technica l sales repre entative . 

Donald R. Monahan ' 69BCi vE . Minnetonka, 
Minn ., has been appointed vice pres ident-testing 
and elected to the board of directors of Braun En
gineering Tes ting , Inc . He previously erved as di 
rector of t ting and inspection ervice. He joined 
the firm in 1969. 

Styles are available for 
both men and women, 
each at the low price of 
$48,50 (including postage 
and handling), Allow 5 to 
7 weeks for delivery. 



Mollter O. J. Nelson 

Wyant Taus 

70 Mari ne Sargeant John J . Lonergan '70· '71, t. 
Paul , who joined the orp!. in 1971. has received a 
Good onduct Award while serving with the First 
Marine Aircraft Wing at the Marine orps tation. 
Iwakuni , Japan . 
71 Raymond L. Krans '7 1 B ivE, Dul uth , Minn., 
has been comm is ioned a second lieutenant in the 
USA F. He i, as igned to Patrick AFB, Fla., for 
duty as a civil engineering officer. 

Airma n F irst C las Mi chael G . Melcher 
'7IBEE, a flight faci lities equipment repairman at 
Nonon AFB , Ca li f., has been elected to attend the 
School of Military Science for Officer at Lackland 
AFB , Texa . 

Richard P . Rozek '71 MA ha received a mas
ter's degree in economics from the University of 
Iowa. 

74 Navy Ensign Larry D. Jahnke '74BAeroEng. 
Parker Prairi e, Minn .. ha completed Environmen
tal Indoctrination chool at Pen acola, Fla ., pan of 
18 months of training leading to designation as a 
naval aviator. 

Navy Ensig n Jerome D . Kulenkamp 
' 74BAeroEng, We t St. Paul , ha ' completed the 
arne cou e a Ensign Jahnke on hi way to becom

ing a naval aviator. 

College of Biological Sciences 
67 Jame A. Es t ' '67BA(Zool) ha received a 
Doctor of Philosophy degree from the University of 
Arizona. Tucson . 

70 Ron Fellman ' 70BS has joined the Midw~t Re
earch Institute taff in Kan a Ci ty. Mo . He previ

ous ly was with the Minneapolis office of Howard, 
eedles, T ammen & Bergendoff and has done 

graduate work in environmental health at the Uni
vers ity of Minne ota. 

71 Coast Guardman Phill ip R. Elliott '7 IBS( Biol), 
Minneapoli , who i homeponed in Long Beach , 
Calif., recently panicipated in uppon of cientific 
research project in ntarcti ca as a crewmember 
aboard the oast Guard icebreaker BlIl'lon I land . 
He joined the oast Guard in 197 1. 

House named A. B. Dick 
branch manager 

E. Michael House '68BA, Wheeling, 111., 
has become manager of the Philadelphia 
branch office of A, B. Dick Company, 
Chicago-headquartered manufacturer 
and distributor of copying and duplicat
Ing machines and systems and related 
products, 

He transfers from Chicago where he 
had most recently been on special as
Signment reporting to the vice president 
of marketing. Prior to that he held a 
number of marketing posts Including 
manager-business planning projects, 
marketing manager-in plant, Velo-Blnd 
project manager and marketing project 
manager-copying products. 

He joined A. B. Dick as a salesman in 
Birmingham, Ala. In 1968. 

A. R. Nel80n 

College of Liberal Arts 
68 aplain John R . Baumgan '68BA, an aircraft 
maintenance officer serving at -Tapao Airfield, 
T hailand, has received the SAF ommendation 
Medal for hi service at Wunsmith AFB , Mich . 

Stephen A. EI e '68BA. Hopkins, Minn ., hal. 
received a master' degree in international manage
ment from Thunderbird Graduate School of Interna
tional Management, Glendale, Anz. 

aptain Edward D . Krueger ' 68BA, a igned to 
raig AFB, Ala., recently graduated from the T-)8 

Talon pilot instructor course offered at Randolph 
AFB, Texa . 

SAF aptain SCOll W . Madole '68BA, a 
weapons system officer with the RF-4 Phantom
equipped 45th Tactical Reconai sance Squadron, 
Bergstrom AFB, Texa , took pan in recent ATO 
training exercises at Alconbury RAF Station, Eng
land . 

Pau line Mutchler '68BA ha received her 
ma5ter's degree in education from Incarnate Word 

ollege, an Antonio, Texa . 

69 USAF Sergeant Kenneth D . Brown '69BA , an 
information specialist with the 25th Air Division 
headquanered at McChord AFB , Wa h ., i a 
member of a unit which has earned honors as the 

SAP' s best ground-bru.ed air defense command 
and control unit. Thi is the third time that the divi
sion has won the annual General Frederick H . 
Smith. Jr. Trophy. 

USAF Captain Roben B. Carl en '69BA , erv
ing at Sheppard AFB , Tex ., a a T-) Talon in
tructor pilot, ha graduated from the Air 

University's Squadron Officer School. 

Dentistry graduate named dean 
of USC Dental School 

Dr. Richard C, Oliver '53DDS, Red
lands, Calif" will become dean of the 
University of Southern California 
(USC) School of Dentistry on Se~ 
tember 1, 1975. 

The 44-year-old Minneapolis na
tive, now a professor of periodontics 
and director of graduate periodon
tics at the School of Dentistry of 
Loma Linda University, also re
ceived his BS degree from Min 
nesota. 

Dr. Oliver has said that he will plan 
the direction of USC's 78-year-old 
school only after careful study and 
discussion. 

" I shall do a great deal of listening, 
to determine the essential goals of 
the school. Then I shall try to bring 
these goals into focus for our facul
ty, students, University administra
tion and the professional communi-
ty. 

" It is a challenge to be associated 
w ith a school of this cal iber," he 
said. " The excellent reputation of 
graduates of the USC School of Den
tistry i s known to everyone in
volved in dentistry in the United 
States. In my opinion, it is one of the 
leading schools in the country and 
has contributed more than its share 
of outstanding members to the pro
fession. ' 

Dr. Oliver has just been appointed 
to the Dental Study section of the 
National Institutes of Health. He is a 
member of the House of Delegates of 
the American Dental Associat ion 
and has served on several of its 
committees. He has also served as 
an officer and on committees of sev
eral other national organizations, in
cluding the American Academy of 
Periodontology. 

In California dentistry, Dr. Oliver is 
now a trustee of the California Dental 
Association and has served on its 
executive council and Council on 
Dental Research, He is a member of 
the board of d irect ors of the Cal ifor
nia Dental Service and of the Dental 
Advisory committee of the Cal ifornia 
Department of Health. He is active in 
the Western Society of Periodontol
ogy, having served as its president 
in 1971 . 

His research interests were rec
ogn ized by h is appoi nt ment as a 
Fulbright Research professor in Den
mark in 1967-68, which included 
teaching r esponsibil iti es at th e 
Royal Dental College in Aarhus, Den
mark. He has received seve ral 
grant awards from the Califo rnia 
Dental Association and the National 
Institutes of Health to support his re
search in preventive dentistry, par
ticularly as it relates to periodontics. 

He is marri ed and has four chil
dren. 

THE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI WHO RECENTL Y GRADUATED FROM THE Minnesota Executive Program sponsored by the Col/ege and Graduate 
School of Business AdmlnistraUon had a graduation picture taken with University president C. Peter Magrath . Pictured above, from the left, 
are C. Luverne Carlson '42BBA, Gary P. Kirchmann '51BBA, Thomas D. Chrosniak, Jr. '59BBA, President Magrath, Dale A. Johnson '66MA 
'68PhD, Leonard L. Johnson '51 BBA, Frank Chase '47BBA and Earl W. Wol/eat '42, 

University alumni benefit 
from Minnesota Executive Program 

Se en prominent Un i ersity of Mi nne o ta 
alumni have graduated from the 1975 Min
n o ta E ecutive Program (MEP) ondu ted 
b the Graduate School of Busine Admini
tration and Co ntinuing Education & E · ten
' ion. The graduation ccrern ni \ ere held 
February 21 at the Lafayette lub in Min
net nka Beach , Minn . 

T he Minne ota Executi e Program icon
du ted annua ll for top e ecutiv and ide

igned to in rea e their kill ' in guiding ffec
tive corporate p licy . T he i-week ourse, 
haped by a theme of corporate trategy, aid 

lOp manageme nt in streamli ning s trategi 
p lan n ing a nd in de eloping alte rn a tive 
needed in top level po ition . 

mong the e en February graduate. ere 
alumni erne arI on '42B B , as i tant i e 
pre id nt for upport er ices and operations 
of the ni er it of Minne_ota, who i th 
' ec nd om ial of the ni en.it to allend the 
M P; 

Gary Ki hmann ' 51 BB , corporate n-
troller f International Multt~ d , headquar
tered in Minneap Ii . Gary i, a P \ ith a 
major in a ounting at Minn' ota . He ha 
been with Multi~ od~ in e I 56; 

T m hro 'nialc '59BB , a ~i tant ontrol
ler and dire t r of ta 'c I' r Heublcin In 'orpo
rated in Farmingt n , onn . T m ha the di -
tin tion of being the parti ipan t traveling the 
furthe t to thi year' M P: 

Dale J hn on '66M ' 6 PhD , admint tra -
ice pre ident r the wat nna T 

mpan . watonna, Minn . He Jo ined 
0\ at nna Tool after 15 y an. in publtc chool 
admini tration and was former!} uperinten-
dent of \\ atonna Publi h b : 

Len John. on '51 BB , the dire ' tor of mar
keting at the Toro ompany , Bloomingt n, 
Minn. He lettered in h k.e> at the 
whi le n undergraduate and till e nj 
ing and refereeing thi a ti e spo rt : 

rank hru.e· ·PBB . th pre ident o f the 
T rit di i ion of the 0 nald n 1anufa tur
ing ompany . orit i~ a manufa turer I' air 

leaning and ther pe tal equipment f r re 
m ing polluti n from air and other HUtd~ ; and 

arl lIeat ' 42, vi e pre~ident of man-
ufacturing of the orth\ e ·t Paper 01\ i i n or 
the Pot latch orporation . He b re~pon~ible 
I' r the operation of produ tion fa~ililie and 
for labor relati n~ in mill I ated in I quet 
and Brainerd, Minn. , and in P tl1lna, alif. 
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( DEATHS 

'OQ.-'09 
Sturla Einars on '05BFA , Berkeley, Calif., died 

March 25, 1974 . 
Dr Ray R . Knight ·06MD. Minneapoli. ni ver· 

ity of Minne ' ota emeritus profe or of denti try. 
died September 14 . 1973, at age 92 . He joined the 
Unlversit' chool of Denti try in 1911 a an in· 
tructor and two years later installed the chool' 

tirst x·ray equipment. He retired in 1949. 
Dr. Frederick L. Rayman. Sr. '080DS, Austin. 

Minn ., died January 27, 1973 . He was 91. 
George M . Shepard ' 09BS, I. Paul. an engineer 

and road planner. died June 15 . 1973, at age 84 . 
former city engineer and coordinator of highway , 
his name i camed on SI. Paul' Shepard Road. 
honoring hi contribution to the ci ty a a civil en· 
gineer. Hi achievements included des igns for the 
Roben treet and Ford bridge , WWII work on the 
Ala kan Hi ghway, operation plans for the 
Minneapoli . t . Paul Metropolitan Airpon Com· 
mi ion and the d ign for the road that bears hi 
name and run from the St . Paul Loop to Fon Snel· 
li ng and the Twin Citie International Airpon . He 
received the University ' Out tanding Achievement 
Award in 1950. 

' 10-'19 
Wallace H . ole ' IOMD , t. Pau l , died 

ovember 12 , 1973. 
Jo eph H . Dewitt ' lOB hemE , Wa h ingto n , 

D .C . . has died . 
Wilbur W. Finke 'IOBChemE, Spring Valley, 

Wi ., died M ay 20, 1973, minute before hi 85th 
binhday. After working a few years a a hemical 
engineer, he began farming with his brother and 
continued to farm after ervice in WWI and until his 
death . 

Owen el on ' IOBA , I. Paul. a vice presi· 
den t of Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood , Inc .. Min· 
neapoli , died ovember 16, 1972 . 

Richard A . ewhall ' IOBA ' IIMA , profe sor 
emeritus at Williams ollege (Ma .) ince 1956, 
died June 18 . 1973, at age 85 . He was acti ve in 
Advan cd Placement & Program at Mt . Greylock 
Regional High chool , Willi am town , Ma ., in the 
years before hi death. 

Glady Putnam ' IOB Ed, Minneapoli" died in 
1968. 

Dr . M o e Barron ' IIMD , St . Loui P a rk , 
Minn ., died December 23, 1974 , at age 91 . A 

peciali t in internal medici ne , his research helped 
in the di covery of in ulin . A cientiti c paper he 
wrote in the early 19205 provided the key for this 
di covery by a Canadian who won a obel Prize for 
his work . Dr. Barron practiced in Minneapoli from 
1921 until hi reti rement in 1964, and was on the 
University of Minnesota' medical schoo l faculty 
for 40 yean. as a teacher of c linical medici ne . 

Mary F . Belden " IIBA , Santa Barbara. Calif.. 
died May 7. 1973 . 

Lloyd R . Whit on ' II BMinE. Palo Alto, Calif., 
died October 3. 1973 . 

1. Paul oung ' II B For, Seattle, Wa h ., died 
March 28 , 1974 at age 87 . He was retired from the 
U .S . Depanment of Agriculture. 

B. J. Peterson ' 12BlndE, Washington, D.C ., 
di ed May 16, 1973 . 

Glenn Gullick on . 13LLB , Minneapolis , died 
ovember 27. 1974 . 
Dr. Frank G . Murphy ' 13 BS , hicago, III. . 

well·known onhopedic urgeon , has died . He had 
instructed doctors for 50 years as professor of or· 

thopedic urgery at the University of Illinois and 
ook ounty Graduate chool of Medicine . Among 

hi ~ tudent were his two on who practi ced with 
him in outh hicago . 

Roben M . Crounse ' 14B , Minneapoli ~, died in 
October 1974 . 

George C . Linde berg ' 14B or. Fairmont, 
Minn ., died February 4, 1973, at age 81. He had 
been a lumber broker in outhw tern Minne ota for 
many can. . 

Mr . Bernice Boeckh Lee ' 15BH , hi cago. III . , 
died Jul y 8, 1973, at age 81 . he had taught home 
economi in Herman, Minn .. Prairie du hien , 
Wis. , and ycamore , Ill. , high chool and managed 
the ycamore redit Union upon her retirement 
from teaching . 

Dr. Don F . ameron ' IS· ' 19, Anglo, Ind . and I. 
Petersburg, Fla ., died December 18, 1974, at age 
85. ameron , who practiced surgery from 192 1-
1960 in Angola and Fon Wayne, Ind ., and Bryan, 
Ohio , founded two hospital , the Bryan (Ohio) 

ameron ommunity Ho pital and the ameron 
Memorial Hospital in Angola . He \ ~ also a found· 
ing member of the American Board of urgery . 

igurd Hagen ' 15B ,Ch~h ire , onn ., promi. 
nent Minnesota al umnus who had received the Uni· 
versity' . Alumni ervice ward, died in June 1973 
at age 84 . A pecial agent for the ew York Life 
In urance ompany, ew Have n. onn . , he be· 
came known nationally and internationally for hi 
ahrui · tic activi ties a an alumnus on behalf of the 
University of Minnesota. Moomead State ollege 
and the Yale Universit Law chool . He served as 
ecretary of the Minnesota lumni ' 0 lallon" 
ew York chapter for more than a quaner of a cen· 

tury and the Sig Hagen cholarship Fund wa named 
in his honor by apprecia tive alumni . 

Purley L. Keene ' 15BSAg '22MS , Lincoln, 
Neb. , ha died . 

Walter B. Lang ' 15BA ' 16M , Wa hing ton , 

Before you buy similar protection investigate your 

Minnesota Alumni Association Group Life Insurance Plan 

S 10,000 OF GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
I EXCLUSIVELY FOR MEMBERS I 

Increase your Family Protection by $ 1 0 ,000 with Group Term 
Life Insurance ... while your insurance is in effect. cash 
benefits will be paid for death at any ti me. In any place. from 
any cause - aircraft accident . heart attack. auto crash. blood 
poisoning. pneumonia . etc. 

YOU R AMOUNT OF TERM S EMI· ANNUAl 
AGE LIFE INSU RANCE PREMIUMS' 

UNDER 25 $10.000 $ 11 .00 
25 -29 10.000 12 .50 
30-34 10.000 17.50 
35-39 10.000 24.00 

40-44 10.000 35.50 
45-49 10.000 51 .00 
50-54 10,000 73.50 
55-59 10,000 10B.00 

60-64 10.000 175.00 
65-69 5.000 135.00 
70-74 2.500 99.00 

· Premlums are current rates- subleC1 (0 change by the Insurer 

for informaCion concernmg higher amounts write the MAA Insurance 
Administrator 

Coverage lermlnares al age 75 

C Paul Burke and AsSOCIates 1973 

• You Are Eligible ... if you are a member ofthe MAA. age 60 or under 
(Coverage for residents of Texas. Ohio. New Jersey. West Virginia 
and Florida is not available at th is time.) 
• Generally No Physlcat Exam usually only the short statement of 
health on the enrollment form IS necessary 
• BenefiCiary you name your own benefiCiary. which you may 
change at any tIme SpeCial benefiCiary arrangements can be made to 
fIt your own requIrements Settlements of death claims as a monthly 
Income may be requested 
• PremIums Waived DUflng Disability If you become totally diS· 
abled (as defined In the contractl pflor to age 65. and remal.n so d,s · 
abled fo r at least nine months. premiums becoming due dUflng your 
continued disab,lity Will be waIved Proof mus t be furnished If reo 
quested 
• You May Change to a permanent poliCY which bUilds cash values 
for retirement When you termInate membership In MAA. when you 
reach age 74, or when any Insurance terminates because of a change 
In age You may convert the amount of group life Insurance which 
termInates to any IndiVidual policy of life Insurance then being Issued 
by the Insu rance company other than term Insurance or any policy con· 
ta lnlng disability or other s upplementary benefits 

EASY TO 
ENROLL 

Complete Group life Insurance Enrollment Form 

2 Mail to : Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation 
Insurance Administrator 
SUite Five Hundred 
400 South County Road 18 
Minneapolis . Minnesota 55426 

3 Send no mo ney now. You WIll receive your first billing from the 
Administrator upon acceptance of your EnrOllment Form 

------------------------------------------------1 MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GROUP LIFE INSURANCE ENROLLMENT FORM 

Ptudentlal (jj L,c~nst!d In 1111 stlltes 
Nofth Cenroll Home Of/,ce 
MmnS6po/ls. Mmnesora 
(Policy Form No. GEN ASS·JOII 

A. Name ______________________________________________ _ 

B. ________________________________________ ___ 

Permanent M ailing Addr ess Street and Number 

Cuy Slate Z'P 

Coverage for reSidents of FlOrida . New Jersey. Oh io. Texas and 
West V"glnia IS not available at thiS time. 

Date of BIrth 

BenefiCiary (Print Name 8S 
MARY DOE. not MRS JOHN DOE) 

Year Graduated 
from U of M 

Relationship 

Amount of Term life Insurance: $10,000 

Statement of Health 
The followi ng information is submitted as evidence of my insurability: 
Weight Heigh,l.' ___ _ 

Have you ever been declined or rated for life insurance? (If yes. give details be low) ____________________ _ 

Within the past five years. have you been confined for more than five days 
for any illness or injury or undergone any surgical operations? 
(If yes. give detai ts below) _______________________________ __ 

Are you In good hea lth? ---------------------------------~ 

Comments: 

I he reby '~lv lot group life InSur ance: prOVIded by 11'11 Mlnnesola Alumni As5O(III Ion G,ouP l ile In 
lu rlnee PrOQ , a m undt,w flu e n by The P, udenlla l lnSu te nce Compa ny of Am e nca As a mlmbe, In good 
SI.nd 'ng I underSland tha t . ny.nd all dIVldlnds decl" ec:! under lhe above group policy shall become Ihe 
prooer ly o l.' he Minnesota Alumn i Assoc_'"on I rep'esen\ Ihl1 each ollhe a bove onswe' •• , complele 
and true a nd lhal 1t\1ty ,ha ll be Ihe b . ... , 01 the Issua nce by lhe Company of a ny group h'e .nsurance 
p4tf,ua nl 10 IhlS ' pc)'l ca llon 

AUTHORIZATION I hereby 8Ulho' Il:e any hcenUtt physIC_,n. medica l praclll tOne, hosplla l chnlC 01 

other medica l or medlc:.a llv rela led la'lhtv Insura nce compa ny 01 other o' ganll8tlOtl ,n 5l1lullon 01 per 
son Ihll hes any ,ecOId, 0' Itnowl~e 01 me or mv hu ll h log lw 10 The Prudenll . llnsuran ce Company 
01 Ameflce a ny Such ,nIOlm.lion A pholov, a phl( ( OC)y 01 11'1 '1 'Ulhofll:allon s h a ll be as va lid 01 the 
ortglna l 

______ X ________ ____ _ 
DOle S 'gnOlu,e 

L _______________________________________________ _ 
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D . . , died March 16, 1973, at age 82 . A geologiM 
with the U . . Geolog ica l urvey from 1922 until hi ~ 
retirement in 1960, he wa in charge of government 
pot a h c ploration~ in the , outhwe te rn United 

tates and al 0 upervi ed exploration for c lays and 
baux ite in the outh . n inven tor, he he ld a number 
of patent . 
Mr~ . R . . Mee ' ISBA , eal Beach , a lif .. died 

June 6, 1973 . 
Mr . Haze l choe lkopf mith ' I7BSHE died at 

her home in Me~a, Ariz., on January 27, 1973 , after 
a long illne. . 

Florence Fallgatter ' 17B H . Ame~, Iowa, pro· 
fe or emeri tus of home economic education at 
Iowa tate Univer..ity , died in April 1973 at age 8 1. 
She had served as head of the Iowa tate depanment 
of home economics education from 1938 until 1958 
when he retired from admini trati ve dutie . he 
was the tirM woman to serve as pre ident of the 
American Vo ational ssociation , and al 0 headed 
the American Home Economics ~~oci ation and Phi 
Uplsion Omicron , home economics profe s ional 
fraternity . 

Dr . Halben . hri stofferson ' 17BA, Rochester, 
Minn ., died June 4, 1973 . 

Mauri ce Hayward ' 17B g, Pine I land , Minn ., 
died in the ~ummer of 1972 . 

ivian Wells Johnson ' 17 B B, edar Fall , 
Iowa, died ugus t 7, 1972 . A longtime member of 
the board of di rectors of the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Chicago and former president of the Iowa Ban
kers ociation . he was the retired president of the 
First ational Bank of edar Falls and a founder of 
the Mid\ ay Bank & Tru t ompany . 

Victor L. Albjerg ' ISBA , Lafayette, Ind ., retired 
Purdue Univen.ity hi tory profe ' or, died January 5, 
1973. at age 80. A renowned hi torian and educator, 
he was the recipient of everal dis tingui hed teach· 
ing awards , including the coveted Sigma Delta Chi 
" Best Teacher" ward . 

Mrs . Esther wan on Darrow ' 18BA . Honolulu , 
Hawaii , died in December 1974. 

Walter Greaza ' 18BA , FIUl,hing. . Y .• ha died . 
Ingvald . Veblen ' 18DD , di ed April 8, 1973 , 

in Santa Barbara , ali f. at age 77 . He had practiced 
in Minneapoli , Berlin , N.Y. and Santa Barbara be· 
fore reti ring in 1961. 

A. C. Petrich ' 19BS , Menlo Park, Calif. , died 
September 13, 1974. 

Mrs. Annette R . Riker ' 19BA , Red Bank , J ., 
died Jul y 20, 1973. 

Dr . Herman D . Ro tad . 19DD S , Moorhead , 
Minn ., has died . 

Evelyn Graber Wallace ' 19BS , died October 27, 
1973 , in Cloquet, Minn ., where he had li ved ince 
1947 . A Phi Beta Kappa, he had done graduate 
tudy in the University' School of Social Work in 

1936-37-38 and 1941 . She was the daughter or Min· 
nesota alumni Alben Graber '88 and Anna Wilhel · 
mina Erb '92 . 

Mrs . Leli a Delaplane Willi am ' 19BS died March 
14, 1973 , at Cherokee , Iowa. 

'20-'29 
Eric E. Bolin ' 20LLB , Los Alamitos. Calif., died 

December 4 , 1974. 
Glen G . Cerney ' 20BlndE, Minneapoli , died in 

1970. 
Roben B. Gile ' 20BA , Minneapoli , died June 25 , 

1973, at age 75 . He had been an act ive University of 
Minn Ola booster . 

Dr . Frank G. Heden tro m '20MD , SI. Pa ul , 
Minn .. has died . 
Dr . Horace R . Lyons, ' 20MS , a taff member at 

the Mayo lini, Roche ter, Minn ., from 1921 -23 
and an in tructor in rhinology and otolaryngology in 
the Mayo Graduate School of Medicine, died Oc· 
tober 26, 1959. He practi ced hi speciality in 
Chicago after he left Mayo . When he retired he 
moved to Tryon, .C . 

Gerald Vacha ' 20BSAg ha died. 
Laura B. hamberlain '2 IBSEd , Minneapolis , 

died October 2 1, 1974, at age 73. 
Frank V . Moulton ' 2 1- '24. M inneapoli , died 

March I , 1975 , of a hean attack. He wa 70. Moul· 
ton erved as a Republican member of the Min· 
neapoli s ity ounci l from 1943-65. He then be· 
came executive 'ecretary of the Leg i lative Interim 

ommi sion on Public Retirement and remained in 
thi po ition until hi retirement in July 1974. 

Tracy J . Peycke ' 2 1LLB, Omaha, eb., retired 
vice president and general counsel for orthwestern 
Bell Te lephone 0 .. died in July 1973 . After retire· 
ment from the telephone company in 1957 he joined 
a private law tirnl . Act ive in community affa irs , he 
was a past president of the A sociation' Omaha 
alumni chapter. 

Merrill W . Seymour ' 2 1 B , Ea t Orlean , Ma ., 
died May 6, 1972 . He had been as ociated with the 
Re earch Laboratories of the Ea bnan Kodak Com· 
pany, Roches ter, N . Y., for 37 years . He also taught 
at St . John ' College, Annapoli , Md. , for one year . 
and ince hi retirement had produced a number of 
oil painting that had been e hibited in various 
how . 

Ben L. Aanes ' 22BBA. FI. Lauderda le, Fla ., 
died eptember 25, 1973. at age 75 . He had been an 
active al umni booster in the Florida area for man) 
yea . 

Paul Damberg ' 22BS , Eveleth, Minn .. died April 
29, 1973, at age 73 . 

D r. E rnes t M . Ha nson ' 22 B Ed. o lorado 
Spring, Colo ., died October 19 , 1974, at age 74 . 

Mr . Mildred Muhly erhu '22BHE. Fargo. 
N.D . , died January 28, 1975 . 

Catherine A . Rigg '22BS died in Florida on 
March 28, 1972 . 

Mrs . Cora Lunde Brown ' 22BS , Rocky Ri ver, 
Oh io, died May 24 , 1974 . 



Lester J. Eck '23BChernE, un ity, Ariz ., for
merly ofMinneapplis , died October 23, 1974, at age 
73. 

William O . Mclnlyre '23BBA , Eau laire, Wi ., 
died April 9, 1973, at age 75. A community and 
educational leader, he had erved on me Wiscon in 
board of regen~ for 21 yean., including II year~ a~ 
the board ' presidenl. He was also a member of me 
Eau laire ity ounci l for four years and well 
known as a bu ines man, operating a bakery in Eau 
Claire for 36 years . 

Marian White Wiecking '23BBA, SI. Paul, dIed 
December 25, 1974. 

Jasper J. Jepson '24- '25, Honolulu , Hawaii, died 
September 10, 1973, at age 70. The senior vice 
president and tru t officer of me Bishop Trust om
pany, he was me bromer-in-Iaw of famed writer 
Ernest Hemingway . He had retired from Bi hop 
Tru t in 1968 after 22 years with the firm . He was 
me cofounder and upporter of the annual Ernest 
Hemingway Memorial Award for reati ve Writing 
at the Univenoity of Hawaii and had also establi hed 
the Ur ula Hemingway Jep on Memorial Award for 
Creative Art at arleton College, orthfield , Minn .. 
in honor of hi late wife, a well-known sculptor and 
ceramicisl. 

A . Johnson '24BArch, Milwaukee, Wi ., ha 
died . 

Donald R. Ranger '24BS, Pol on, Monl. , dIed 
January 24, 1971 . 

Dr. Hiroto hi Hashimoto '24MD, executive di
rector of I. Luke' International Hospital, Tokyo, 
Japan, died January 13, 1974. 

Miss Lilli an L . Peters '24BS ur, San Carlo, 
Calif., has died. 

ThorSlon H . Berg '25BCivE, Duluth , Minn ., has 
died . 

o car Bjomdahl '2500 , SI. Paul , died July 22, 
1973. 

Mrs. F. M . Cliff '25BSEd_ Palo Alto, Calif., has 
died . 

Bernard H . Kannenberg '25BSPhm , Min
neapolis, ha died. 

Mi Lydda A . Kramp '25BSEd , SI. Cloud, 
Minn ., has died. 

Dr. Carl J. Martin on '25MO, Minnetonka, 
Minn ., died July 25, 1972, at age 84. Founder of me 
I 5-bed Minnetonka Hospital in Wayzata , Minn., he 
had been in continuous practice for 45 years at me 
Martinson Clinic in Wayzata and at Metropolitan 
Medical Center in Minneapoli . 

John E. Peters '25LLB , Minneapolis , has died. 
Theodore J. Pri chard '25BSArch , Mo cow , 

Idaho, died December 7, 1974, at age 72 . The 
fonner head of the University of Idaho, (Un Art & 
Architecture department , he joined the UI faculty in 
1926 and became department head in 1929. He re
tired in 1967 , but continued active as a con ultant 
architect and practiced with Paul Blanton, pre ent 
UI department head, in Mo cow . 

Leonard Sackett '25BA, Fargo , .0 .. died Sep
tember 13, 1971. 

John Swanberg ' 25BCE '29MSCE, Minneapolis, 
an Out tanding Achievement Award winner, died 
January 9, 1973 . member of me Minnesota De
partment of Highways since 1934, he had di tin
gui hed him elf in the field of material and re
earch. In 1957 he had been named chief engineer of 

the Highway Department and in 1966 Deputy 
Commi sioner of Highway and director of me 
tate ' highway operation. 

Richard L. Thoma '25BEE, Lawrence, Kan .. 
died 0 ember 7, 1974, at eteran' Ho ' pital in 
Topeka, Kan., fo llowing a broken hip . He had pent 
a number of years as a sales engineer wim Fair
bank , Morse & Company in Kao as City . 

Dr, G, Donald Sherman 
'37MS, 1972 OAA 

Dr. G. Donald Sherman '37MS, 
68, recipient of the University of 
Mi nnesota' s Outstandi ng Achieve
ment Awrad, died March 22, 1974, 
in Honolulu. 

University PreSIdent Malcolm 
Moos presented Dr. Sherman with 
his OAA last March 1972 in Beirut, 
Lebanon, in recognition of his 
work with tropical soils. Dr. Sher
man spent three years as profes
sor of soils and chairman of the 
department of soils and irrigation 
at the American University of 
Beirut after his retirement from the 
University of Hawaii in 1969. 

While at the University of 
Hawaii , Dr. Sherman was 
associate director and senior pro
fessor of the Hawaii Agricultural 
Experiment Station. Listed in 
Who's Who In The World Of Sci
ence, he was also a special con
sultant for the State Department 
and for mining and sugar com
panies in Sudan, Libya and 
Tunisia. During the 25 years he 
was director of Hawaii 's soils 
department, it became one of the 
best schools for soils in the world 
and the best for tropical soils. 

In Lebanon Dr. Sherman 
worked on a project to increase 
the fertility and productivity of 
Lebanese soils, which was similar 
to his work in Hawaii which 
increased sugar cane and pineap
ple yields. 

'30-'39 
Dr . Bruno A . Arndt '300DS, M ankato, Minn., 

practiced In Mankato from 1931 unul hi deam on 
June 20, 1973. He was a life member of the Ameri
can, Minne ota and Southern Ol~tnct Dental A -
sociatio~ and a member of the South entral Dental 
Study lub . 

Dr . Edmond M . Perry '300DS , ampa, Idaho, 
died March 22, 1974. 

Mis Helen M . Thian '30B , I. Paul , died 
January 10, 1975. 

Delroy M . Stanley '31 BS , Minneapolis, dIed 
February 26, 1973. 

Dr . Donald R. Blumer '3 I PhD(Chem) , I. Paul, 
dIed June 20, 1973, of heart failure at age 67 . 

Dr . Milton Abramson '32MD, I. Loui Park, 
Minn ., died in ovember 1973. 

Dr. Elmer H . Hartung '32MD, laremont, 
Minn ., died May 6, 1973, at age 63 . One of me 
youngest men ever to receive his medical degree 
from the Univer ity , he began hh practice in 

laremont in September 1933 and remained mere 
until hi deam . A noted civic leader, he was particu
larly active on me Village ouncil, WIth me Sec
urity State Bank of Claremont and the Salvation 
Army board . 

Dr . Gustav Svendsen '320DS , a Minneapolis 
denti t for 38 years, died in February 1974 at age 69. 
He was active in a number of orwegian organiza
tions and erved in !he American Army' battalion 
of orwegian- peaking troops during WWll, receiv
ing the Bronze Star. 

Dr. Daniel J. Waligora '32MD died December 5, 
1974, in Monterey, Calif. He had been in private 
practice in Monterey ince he had retired wim me 

rank of colonel from the Anny Medical Corp . He 
had served for more man 20 years wim the Army at 
po IS allover the world. 

Jenne Keene Elle tad '33BLibSci, Gastonia , 
.. , died M ay 28, 1974. 
Lynden Y. Mclnto h '33BArch , Fon Williams, 

Canada, died May 2, 1973. 
J. Maurice Sogard '33l1...B , Great Fall, Monl. , 

died in September 1972. 
Harry Mayerson '34BCivE, Minneapoli ,died in 

December 1972. 
John Bony kowski '35AMS, Winona, Minn .. 

died March 24, 1973, at age 60. 
Ern~t H. Hovemeyer '35BEE '35BBA died De

cember 24, 1974, in Lee burg, Fla . He was 67 . He 
was employed by me General Electric Company for 
42 years as a y tem analyst, first in Schenectady 
and then in Cincinnati where he lived for 22 years 
until hI retirement in 1969. 

Judge J. lifford Jan~ '3510 of the SI. Paul 
Municipal Court died May 24. 1973, at age 62. He 
had been named to the MuniCIpal Court by former 
Minnesota Governor Elmer L. Andersen in April 
1961 after eight years of ervice wim me U.S Oi -
trict Allomey' office in the TWIO Citie . 

Dr . Win ton Lee '3500S, Fergus Falls, Minn ., 
died in late 1974. He had practiced denti try 10 Fer
gus Fall mce 1936. A phy ic and biology teacher 
before enrolling 10 Dental School, Lee had been 
active in his community as a member of the planmng 
commi ion and board of park comnu sioners , had 
headed me local dental as ociation, helped to or
ganize me dental taff of Lake Region Hospital and 
had erved as first chief of that taff. 

Philip W. Schuete '35BA, SIlver Spring, Md .. 

You belong at 

Former Sl Paul Campus 
Professor Dies 

Conrad H. Hammer, 79, Roseville, 
Minn_, died in November 1974. He was 
a former professor of agricultural 
economics at the University of Minneso
ta. 

He also taught at the University of Mis
souri and Comell University, headed the 
government's Point Four agncultural 
program in Iraq and was deputy chief of 
food and agriculture while stationed in 
Germany. 

died September 9, 1973. He had retired as dIrector 
of me Office of Public Affairs of me .S_ CiVIl 
Service Commj,~lon in April 1972 after receiVing a 
number of awards for hi government I'Vlce . 

Earl T . Walley ' 35BArch, Toledo, OhIO, died 10 

January 1974. 
John A , Beard '36BA, Coo Ba}, Ore • an M 

Club member, died February 20. 1975. 
James M. Case ·36BSFor. Fort Worth. Tex.as, 

died August 17. 1973. He had reured a regIonal 
forester for me Soil Conservation ServIce, South 
Re$!ion, In April 172. 

Dr tanley S ... enson '32BS '35M '36PhOAg, 
reured dean of me American mVeI'!olty of BeIrut 
",ho lived 10 Sun City, Anz .. died In late 1974. He 
had receIved me Universit} Ou tanding Achieve
ment Award at peCLal ceremOnl~ at hi home on 
eptember 15, 1974. 

the University of Minnesota 
Alumni Club 

The University of Minnesota Alumni Club is an exclusive pri
vate club for graduates and former students of the University 
of Minnesota. It is the only club o f its kind in the Twin Cities 
area open to men and women , It is the only such facility 
existing among the Big Ten schools . Your membership in this 
club is truly a mark of distinction ! 

located on the 50th floor of the IDS Tower in the center of 
downtown Minneapolis , the Alumni Club has become 
known for its beautiful and spacious dining facilities ... 

end to : Minnesota Alumni Association, 
2610 University Avenue, 51. Paul , Minne ola 55114 

CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
I hereby apply for a Resident membership (seven-county metro area 
$135 dues, plu $30 initiation fee) ; for a Non
resident membership (residence outside seven-county metro area, 
$20 dues, plus $15 initiation (ee) ____________ _ 

My check is enclosed for $ . I am now a 
member of th e Minnesota Alumni Association in good standing Yes 
D Na O. If I am not a member, I have enclosed an additional $10 for 
annual MAA membership due. 

superb food and great service . . . smart private rooms for 
parties and meetings ... its handsome and comfortable 
Ski-U-Mah lounge ... the magnificent iew from all its 
rooms . 

For the first time we have no waiting list for membership. Fill 
out the application below today or call the Alumni Office for 
more information (612/373-2466). If you are pre ently a Club 
m ember, pass the application form below on to fe llow 
alumni so they can becom e members, too! 

Name 

Address 

MM Serial # __________________ _ 

o Pleas send a pou se card . 
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General College offers a number 
of alternate modes of education, 
from page 1 

Former governor 
LeVander to speak at 
Class of 1935 40th 
Anniversary on May 19 

dinner meeting will offer a night of 
fun and frivolity to returning class 
members. 

Former governor of Minnesota, 
Harold LeVander will serve as 
master of ceremonies-speaker for 
the event which Is chaired by 
Margaret Doren , a St. Paul 
psychologist. 

General College with orne po t-
econdary work already completed. Such 
tudent can often be awarded college 

credit for tudy done in program they 
have completed in public or private 
vocational/ technical in titution . 

ow that General College ha begun to 
offer baccalaureate degrees - the BAS 
(Bachelor of Applied Studie ) and the 
BGS (Bachelor of General Studies) - it 
i becoming more and more common for 
people who have attended a community 
college or an A VTI (Area Vocational
Technical In titute) to enroll in General 
College to earn a four-year degree and to 
add orne general education to their tech
nical or occupational kill . Such tudent 
may have tbeir previou po t- econdary 
work evaluated for college "blanket" 
credit. 

For in tance, blanket credit might be 
awarded to tudent who have completed 
program in medical technology that are 
approved by the American Medical A -
ociation ' Council on Medical Educa

tion. On an individual case-by-ca e ba i , 
the College might also award blanket cre
dit to tudent who have completed 
cour e while they were in one of the 
military service and to policemen for 
tudie completed at police training 

academie . 
Blanket credit for tudie at other 

po t- econdary in titution i alway 
awarded on the ba i of evaluation by the 
GC faculty . All tudent working for de
gree mu t, of cour e, comply with the 
arne colJegiate regulation a other tu

dents and meet the u ual University resi
dence requirement. 

Blanket credit for 
work experience 

A s higher education becomes increa -
ingly available to larger egment of the 
population , the collegiate tudent body 
contain more and more people who have 
had ex ten ive work experience before be
ginning a formal education. In recogni 
tion of the kill and aptitude that uch 
tudent may have acquired through their 

occupational experience , the General 
College award them blanket cred i t. 
Sometimes uch credit i given for work 
experience that was completed before the 
tudent enrolled , but more often working 
tudent integrate their job experience 

into their educational program by regi -
teri ng for peci all y-de igna ted " indi
vidua l tudy " or " work experience " 
cour es. 

In such ca es, the rudent not only has 

University Theatre staging 
two plays, workshop 
in April 

"Arms and the Man", by George 
Bernard Shaw, will be performed by 
the University Theatre in the Stoll 
Thrust Theatre of Rarig Center 
through the end of April , and "To
night at 8:30", by Noel Coward, will 
open April 29 in Rarig 's Arena 
Theatre. 

"Arms and the Man" will be pre
sented at 8 p.m. on April 11 , 12, 18, 
19, 25 and 26; at 7 p.m. on April 13 
and 20; and at 3 p.m. on April 27. 

A workshop will be offered by the 
University players at 8 p.m. in the 
Experimental Theatre the evenings 
of April 15, 16 and 17. There is no 
charge. 

" Tonight at 8 :30 " will be per
formed during the month at 8 p.m. 
on the 29th and 30th. 

Tickets for "Arms and the Man" 
and "Tonight at 8:30" are available 
at $2.25 for students and senior citi
zens, and at $3.50 for nonstudents 
from the University Ticket Office or 
Dayton 's. 
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a facu lty member who monitor hi work, 
but al 0 an on-the-job upervi or. 

In every ca e, an effort i made to 
combine academic tudie and work ex
pelience kill into an individuall y de
igned cour e of tudy that fit the need 

of a particular tudent. 
It i import ant to note that the experi

ence mu t involve a particular kill or an 
on-the-job experti e; the General College 
doe not grant credit for generalized " l ife 
experience ". 

Combination of study 
and work experience 

A notable re ult of GC' recently 
broadened concept of higher education i 
the development of course in the cur
riculum that are a blend of cia room 
tudie and field work . 

A tudent who regi ter for uch a 
cour e find that orne of hi work for the 
cour e i of the kind that he might expect 
in any lecture or di cu ion cia . But 
there i aJ 0 work in the field. 

Such work might involve erving a an 

The University of Minnesota 
Alumni Club in downtown Min
neapolis will be the site of the 
Minnesota Class of 1935's 40th 
Anniversary Reunion on Monday, 
May 19. 

An evening social hour and 

aide in a ocial agency or a an intern in a 
government bureau or a a para
profe ional in a legaJ office. 

The grade and credits that a tudent 
earn for the cour e are in part dependent 
upon hi in-cia work under the guidance 
of his General College in tructor and in 
part on what he doe out ide of cia 
under the upervi ion of hi on-the-job 
employer. 

In the la t few year , the number of 
cour e which combine cia room tudy 
w ith out ide field experience ha in 
crea ed, not ju t in the General College, 
but throughout the Univer ity . Such 
cou e are often de ignated a ., intern-
hip " or • 'practicum ". Whatever they 

are called . their object i to unite theory 

Enjoy the fascination of Rio 
and its many pleasures! 

Reservation information can be 
obtained from the Minnesota 
Alumni Association at 2610 Uni
versity Avenue, St. Paul 55114, 
telephone (612) 373-2466. 

and practi ce by relating the ab traction 
of the clas room to the concrete realitie 
of the world of work. 

Unlike hi predeces or of an ea rli er 
time , today' General College student can 
hoo e from among 'everal non 

traditional mode of learning and earning 
credit. The fact that 0 many alternative 
learning opportunitie are avai labie can 
be attributed to the College' long hi tory 
in adapting it elf to the needs of its stu
dent. 

In the mid- 1970' a diver e population 
requires the Genera l College to provide a 
variety of optional learning mode . Thu , 
if it can be aid that the General College 
ha a tradition , i t i a tradition of fl exibil
ity, adaptability and change. 

· . . Braniff International Airways DC-8 Intercontinen
tal Jet charter, round trip, Twin Cities to Rio De Janeiro, 
Brazil. Enjoy complimentary beverages , first class 
cuisine and outstanding in-flight service aloft. 

· .. Deluxe motorcoach Orientation Tour of Rio's un
forgettab le sights : along world-famous beaches , 
Copacabana, Ipanema and Leblon, to the Botafogo 
and Flamengo districts, the Botanical Gardens, the 
Municipal Theatre, Museum of Modern Art and the 
Maracana Soccer Stadium ... and more! 

· . . Accommodations for seven wonderful nights at 
the new, deluxe Hotel Inter-Continental Rio on Gavea 
Beach. This great International hotel is a beautiful re
sort, complete with swimming pool , restaurants and 
many more luxurious faci lities. Right next to one of the 
finest golf courses in South America. 

· . . Special Minnesota Welcome-Arrival Cocktail Re
ception at your hotel. 

· . . Two meals included each day! A Brazi lian Break
fast of fruit juice, fresh fruit, cheese, rolls, coffee or tea; 
and Gourmet Dinners from among selected fine Rio 
restaurants or at the hotel. 

· . . The Rio Escapade is fully escorted by experi
enced Tour Managers to assist you in every way! A 
Minnesota Hospitality Desk in your hotel is staffed daily 
by natives of Brazil to handle your personal requests. 

· . . Exciting Optional Tours, at group rates , to Cor
covado and the tropical Tijuca Forest, by boat on 
Gaunabara Bay, by cable car to Sugar Loaf Mountain , 
of Rio-By-Night, to the mountain resort of Petropolis, to 
the exclusive Jockey Club and the races, to Brasilia, 
Sao Paulo or Iguacu Falls. 

Special MInnesota price $675.00 per person, based on double occupancy, plus 10 % taxes and services. 

RIO ESCAPADE/Minnesota Alumni Tours 2610 University Avenue, SI. Paul, Minnesota 55 11 4 

Please make __ reservations in my name. I understand that a $150 deposit is required for each person. (Make checks payable to 
to Rio Escapade. ) 

Name 

Address 

___________________________________________________________ Phonenumber ____________ _ 

In the transportation arrangements, I prefer the 0 smoking 
area; 0 the non-smoking area. 

I understand this tour is limited to members of the Association 
and their immediate families. My membership expires in _. 
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Right now, you can get $10,000 of GROUP life 
insurance for a lot less than you might think 

through the ... 

available exclusively to members 

While you're covered, cash benefits will be paid to the beneficiary of your 
choice for death from any cause, at any time, in any place. 

Benefits and Premiums 
YOUR AMOUNT OF TERM SEMI-ANNUAL 
AGE LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS' 

UNDER 25 $10,000 $ 11 .00 
25-29 10,000 12 .50 
30-34 10,000 17.50 
35-39 10,000 24.00 

40-44 10,000 35.50 
45-49 10,000 51 .00 
50-54 10,000 73.50 
55-59 10,000 10800 

60-64 10,000 175.00 
65 -69 5,000 135.00 
70-74 2,500 99.00 

·Premlums are current rates- subject to change bv the Insurer 
For In(ormatlon concerning higher amounts. write the MAA Insurance 
Administrator 

Coverage terminates at age 75 

EASY TO ENROLL 
1 Complete Group Life Insurance Enrollment Form 

2. Mail to : Minnesota Alumni Association 
Insu rance Administrator 
SUite Five Hundred 
400 South County Road 18 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55426 

3. Send no money now. You will receive your first billing from 
the Administrator upon acceptance of your Enrollment Form . 

• You Are Eligible . .. if you are a member of the MAA, age 60 or under. 
(Coverage for residents of Te~as. Ohio. New Jersey, West Virginia, 
Florida and Wisconsin IS not available at this time) 

• Generally No Physical E~am usually only the short statement of 
health on the enrollment form IS necessary 
• 8eneflclary you name your own benefiCiary, which you may 
change at any time SpeCial benefiCiary arrangements can be made to 
fit your own requirements Settlements of death claims as a monthly 
Income may be requested 
• Premiums Waived DUring Disability ... If you become totally diS
abled (as defined In the contract) prior to age 65. and remain so diS 
abled for at least nine months, premiums becoming due dUring your 
continued disability will be waived Proof must be furnished If re 
quested 
• You May Change to a permanent policy which builds cash values 
for retirement: When you terminate membership In MAA. when you 
reach age 74. or when any Insurance terminates because of a change 
In age You may convert the amount of group life Insurance which 
terminates to any ,nd,v,dual poliCY of life Insurance then being Issued 
by the Insurance company other than term Insurance or any policy con 
taining disability or other supplementary benefits 

r-----------------------, 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
Group Life Insurance 
ENROLLMENT FORM 

A . Name ______________________________________________ _ 

B. ________________________________________ ___ 

Permanent Mailing Address Street and Number 

CUV State Z'P 

Coverage for reSidents of New Jersey. OhiO, Te~as. West Virginia . Florida 
and Wisconsin is not available at this time. 

Date of Birth Se. 

Beneficiary (Print Name as 
MARY DOE. not MRS JOHN DOE) 

Year Graduated 
from U of M 

Relationship 

Amount of Term Life Insurance: $10,000 

Statement of Health 
The follOWing information IS submItted as eVIdence of my Insurability 

Weight Heigh''-______ _ 

Have you ever been declined or rated for life Insurance? (If yes. give details 
be)ow) ______________________________________________ ___ 

Within the past five years, have you been confined for more than five days 
for any illness or injury or undergone any surgical operations? 

(If yes. give details below) ________________________________ __ 

Are you in good health? __________________________________ _ 

Comments: 

I hereby ,pplV 'or group "" In,ur,nce prov,ded by the M,nn,sot' Alumn, ASSOCi.llon Group Ll'e In 
sur.nce Progr.m underwrllten by The Pruden/I,llnsur,nc, Compenyol Amer,c, As, member ,n good 
s l.nd't\9 . I undefstand thai ,ny .nd ,II dlY1dends decl,r,d under the .bove grouppollC:Y 'hall becometh • 
properiV 0' the MinneSOIl Alumn, Anoclllion I represent thlt eech 01 the .bOve answers I, comple,e 
.nd Irue. and thll the., s hall be Ihe blS" 01 the ,$Su.nce bV ,he Company 0' ,nV Group I"e ,n,urance 
persu.nt 10 ,hi' .pphcllion 

AUTHORIZATION I hereby ,ulhOme ,ny "censed phys,clan , medical pflCItI'on" hosp".1 cliniC or 
olher medic. I or medlc.lly "llIed faclh'y. In'urance com~ny or other Of'g.nlUllon , InSlltulion Ot per 
son Ihal hn .ny records or knowledge 01 me or my health . '0 gl1l8'0 The Prudentlallnlur,nce Company 
Of AmeriC' any such ,nlormllion A photogr,ph,c copy 01 thl' .uthoms'lon 'h,II be IS valid IS the 
ortglna' 

x----------------------O.,e Signature 

North Central Home OffIce fd 'I~ 
Licensed m all stares PmrA m { 
Mmnellpolts. Mmnesot8 IIj 'U4 
(Policy Form No GEN AS5 ·3011 

~---~-------------------~ 



· .. Braniff International Airways DC-8 Intercontinen
tal Jet charter, round trip, Twin Cities to Rio De Janeiro, 
Brazil. Enjoy complimentary beverages , first class 
cuisine and outstanding in-flight service aloft. 

· . . Accommodations for seven wonderful nights at 
the new, deluxe Hotel Inter-Continental Rio on Gavea 
Beach. This great International hotel is ~ beautiful re
sort, complete with swimming pool, restaurants and 
many more luxurious facilities. Right next to one of the 
finest golf courses in South America. 

· . . Special Minnesota Welcome-Arrival Cocktail Re
ception at your hotel. 

· .. Two meals included each day! A Brazilian Break
fast of fruit juice, fresh fruit , cheese, rolls, coffee or tea ; 
and Gourmet Dinners from among selected fine Rio 
restaurants or at the hotel. 

· .. Deluxe motorcoach Orientation Tour of Rio's un
forgettable sights : along world-famous beaches , 
Copacabana, Ipanema and Leblon , to the Botafogo 
and Flamengo districts, the Botanical Gardens, the 
Municipal Theatre, Museum of Modern Art and the 
Maracana Soccer Stadium ... and more! 

· . . The Rio Escapade is fully escorted by experi
enced Tour Managers to assist you in every way! A 
Minnesota Hospitality Desk in your hotel is staffed daily 
by natives of Brazil to handle your personal requests. 

· .. Exciting Optional Tours, at group rates , to Cor
covado and the tropical Tijuca Forest, by boat on 
Gaunabara Bay, by cable car to Sugar Loaf Mountain, 
of Rio-By-Night, to the mountain resort of Petropolis, to 
the exclusive Jockey Club and the races, to Brasilia, 
Sao Paulo or Iguacu Falls. 

Special Minnesota prlc 6 .00 p r p rson, b s d on double occupancy, plus 10 taxe and servlc 

RIO ESCAP D /Minnesota Alumni Tours, 2610 University Avenue, SI. Paul , Minnesota 55114 

Please make __ reservations in my name. I understand that a $150 depOSit is required for each person. (Make checks payable to 
to Rio Escapade. ) 

Name 

Address 

______________________________________________________________ Phonenumber ____________ __ 

In the transportation arrangements, I prefer the 0 smoking 
area; 0 the non-smoking area. 

I understand this tour is limited to members of the Association 
and their immediate families. My membership expires in __ . 
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Executive Director 
Edwin L. Ha/s/et 
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editorial 

POINTS OF VIEW 
rrhe 26th _Annual Honors Dinner and 71st Annual Meeting of the 

Association member hip will be held june 4th at the Radisson Hotel South and 
as a member, you are especially invited to attend. 

The program is an interesting one, and this year it will give alumni an oppor
tunity for the first time to meet and hear our University President, C. Peter 
Magrath, and to meet the new first lady of the University, Sandra Magrath. 

President Magrath will present an Alumni Service Award to Carl Woie '50BEE 
for his years of leadership on behalf of the Chicago chapter of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association and Outstanding Achievement Awards to Bernard E. Nash 
'51BA of Washington , D.C. , Executive Director, National Retired Teachers' 
Association and American Association of Retired Persons; to George T. Pen
nock '34BBA, Chairman of the Board Tennant Co ., Minneapolis , and National 
President of the MAA" Fred E. Seed' 32BA, Minneapolis, President, Cargill 
Inc.; Irving S. Shapiro '39BS '4IBL, Chairman of the Board, E. 1. duPont de 
Nemow: & Co ., Wilmington . Delaware; and Dr. Frederick F. Sharp '47PhD, 
President of the Univer ity of Oklahoma. Norman , Oklahoma . 

The Honors Program , such a the one you are invited to attend, was actually 
started by the Alumni Office in 1949 when it was discovered that the Outstand
ing Achievement Award had been authorized by the Regent . The first such 
awards ever given went to Dr. William W. Will and Halsey W. Wilson at the 
Annual Alumni Dinner that year . Two awards were made at the 1950 Alumni 
Dinner. In order to catch up one hundred awards were presented during 1951 , 
the University Centennial Year. A total of 637 Outstanding Achievement 
Awards have been given to date. It was in 1951 that the University Honors 
committee was established for the purpose of making recommendations to the 
Regents as to whom should receive the award . Actually, the Alumni Honors 
committee has been the chief initiator of recommendations of the award to the 
University Honors committee through the honors committee of the A oda
tion 's l7 constitutent groups working with the dean of the variou coll!!ges . The 
All University Honors committee, an Assembly committee of the Uni ersity 
Senate , is compri ed of fi ve faculty members, five alumni and three tudent . 

The Alumni Service Award, instituted by the Regent in 1960, recognizes 
service of alumni to the University , its chools, college and department, as 
well as service to the Alumni Association , it chapter and college groups. Since 
its initiation , 56 Alumni Service Awards have been granted . 

The 1975 MAA Anllual Meeting will provide the forum for the election. by 
the membership present, of 10 new Board members , five of whom are Regional , 
At-Large members , all of whom will serve four-year terms . (Information on the 
nominee wa published in the 1975 April ALUM I EWS .) President 
George Pennock will report on the work of the Association , its program and 
prognosis. The evening will end with the traditional Renewal Ceremony. If you 
have never attended , you' ll find it to be an enjoyable evening and if you have 
attended , I know you look forward to seeing old friends and cia mate . 

As you know , more than 90% of the income in upport of the work of the 
Minnesota Alumni A sodation , a non-profit corporation of the State of Min
nesota, comes from membership fees . Inflation has taken its toll ince the la t 
time dues were raised in 1967, with the co t of the magazine almo t doubled , 
printing and mailing up more than 50% along with increa es in all ervices and 
salaries. The Board of Director reluctantly voted a small dues illcrease April 
(Continued all page 6) 



THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
George T. Pennock '34BBA .... . .. . . . . .. . .Presldent 
Wallace E. Salovich 'SOBBA 'S6MHA .. ,First Vice President 
Thomas H. Swain '42BBA ' ... Second Vice PreSident 
George Gibbs '63BSEd ... . . . . . . ... Secretary 
Alan K. Ruvelson, Sr. '36BBA .......... . ..... . Treasurer 
Charles Bntzius '33BCivE '38MSCivE . . ... Member 
Dr M. Elizabeth Craig '44BS4SMS '46MD ... , . .. Member 
Geri Mack Joseph '46BA . ' .. . . . . ... . ...... . Member 
Richard H, Kyle, Jr. 'S9BA '62LLB ..• ,.. . .... Member 
Iantha Powne LeVander '3SBSEd . .. . .Member 
Harry E. Atwood '31BA .... Past President 
Edwin L. Haislet '31BS '33MS '37EdD ... Exec, Director 
Janet Hart Wldseth '39BSHE . ASSOCIate Director 

BOARD MEMBERS 
Term expires 1975: George S. Arneson '49BEE, Harry E. 
Atwood '31BA, Charles Britzlus '33BCE '38MSCE, George 
Gibbs '63BSEd, Leonard C Heisey '49BSB, Geri Mack 
Joseph 46BA, Kenneth P. Manlck56BA '60MD, Richard F. 
MeSSing 43BChemE, John G Schutz '3S , 
Term expires 1976: Margaret Fenske Arnason '54BSHE, 
Terrance Hanold '33LLB, John K. Hass '33LLB, Jerry 
Helgeson 'SSBA, Stephen Keating '42LLB, Iantha Powne 
LeVander3SBSEd, George T Pennock '34BBA, Dr Troy G. 
Rollins 45MD, Thomas H, Swam '42BBA 
Term expires 1977: DaVid A. Bangsberg '60 DDS, M 
Elizabeth Craig '44BS4SMS '46MD, Joseph L. Ralg '40BA, 
Betty Ebeling Kane 30BA '31MA, Richard H, Kyle, Jr 'S9B4 
62LLB, Harold Rosenzweig '42BBA, Alan K Ruvelson Sr. 
36BBA. Wallace E. SaloVlch 'SOBBA56MHA, Robert J 
Sheran '39LLB, Margot Auerbacher Siegel '44BAJourn, 
Sidney J, Wolfenson40BEE. 

Term expires 1978: Chester Durda 'S2BS, John E. 
Echternacht '43DDS, George J, Kreutzer 'Sl BSEd 'S6MSEd, 
Bert O. Lund '42BBA, Diana Kuske Murphy '54BA '74JD, 
Wendell L. Olson '48BBA, Allan L, Rudell '48BBA, Wayne G. 
Shaffer40BME, Bruce W. Stenberg 30-'34 , 

PRESIDENTS REPRESENTING CONSmUENT GROUPS 
Mary Nieman Dlessner '37GDH, Minnesota Alumnae Club; 
C Robert Binger '40BS, Colleges of Agnculture, Forestry & 
Home EconomiCS; Henry W Domself '49BBA, College of 
Business Admlnistrallon , Dr Kay H Ingebngtsen 'S2 DDS, 
School of Dentistry ; Richard M, Hyllested '67AA '68BS, 
College of Education : Dr Donald Dahlstrom 62MD, Medical 
Alumni AsSOCiation; Robert B Knaeble '46AMS, Mortuary 
Science, Florrie Deaner '67BSN, School of Nursing: A1f 
Stratte, Jr 'SOBSPhm, College of Pharmacy; Angelo Cohn 
'36BA, College of Liberal Arts; James A. Lenarz '49BEE, 
Institute of Technology; Dr Clifford A, Paulson '54 DVM, 
Vetennary Medical Alumni ASSOCiatIOn; David J. Simondet 
'68AA '71AA 72BSG 74AA, General College, Mrs, Aija 
Kancltls Vlkmanls '60BS, DIVISion of Medicaal Technology. 
Burton 0 Cohen 'S2BAJour, School of Journalism & Mass 
Communlcallon, DaVid Young '70MSW, School of SOCIal 
Work. 

PRESIDENTS, REPRESENTING NON-CONSTITUENT 
GROUPS 
CurtiS L. Roy 'SOLLB, Law Alumni Association; 
Donald W McMoore 'SlBSEd, " M" Club 

PAST PRESIDENTS COMMITTEE 
Harry E. Atwood '31 BA, Russell E. Backstrom2SBME 
'27MSME, William Braasch 'OOBS '03MD, Victor Christgau 
'24BSAg, Franklin 0 Gray '2SBA, Waldo E Hardell '26BSB, 
A1eert H, Heimbach '42BBA, Harry Heltzer '33METE, Hibbert 
M. Hill '23BCE, Arthur A. Hustad 16BA, Oscar A. Knutson 
'27LLB, FranCiS L Lund '31- '35, Virgil J P LundqUist 
43MD, Joseph Maun '3SLLB, Harvey Nelson '22BS '2SMD, 
Charles Judd Ringer '38- 41 , Glenn E Seidel '36ME, James 
A Watson 42BA, Edwin A Willson30BEE, Wells J Wnght 
'36BSL '36LLB, Edgar F Zelle '13BA 

HONORARY LIFE ASSOCIATION MEMBERS 
Dr, J, L. Mornll, PreSident Ementus of the UniverSity; Dr 0 , 
Meredith Wilson , Gerald T, Mullin ; William L Nunn; William B, 
Lockhart , Stanley J Wenberg; Dr Malcolm Moos 
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in this issue 
On The Cover: From the bottom left, clockwise, are 
lhe six University of Minnesota alumni who will be 
honored at the 71st Annual Meeting & 26th Honors 
Presentation of the Minnesota Alumni Association on 
June 4: Carl Wole '50BEE of Glenview, III., with an 
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the Tennant Company, Fred Seed '32BBA, president 
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Retired Persons and National Association of Retired 
Teachers, Irving Shapiro '39BS '41BL, president of Du 
Pont, and Paul F. Sharp '47PhD, president of the 
University of Oklahoma. Read about these 
outstanding alumni - and others - Inside. 
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POINTS OF VIEW 
22 at the Spring Meeting of the Board 
of Director, to become effective July 
I, 1975. Annual due will increase 
from $10 to $12 .50; husband/wife 
member hip from $12 .00 to $16 .00; 
the three-year membership for in
dividual will increa e from $25 .00 to 
$30.00' and husband/wife from 
$30 .00 to $39 .00 . 

Life membership fees remain the 
same. A speci al offer to attract new 
graduates wa voted so that after the 
free membership upon the graduation, 
the nex t year, as well as the third year, 
will be $6 - ju t enough to pay the 
co t of publishing the ALUMNI 
NEWS . After the third year, regular 
due will be in effect. 

The dues increase which is nece -
sary was kept minimal. We ask your 
understanding and continued support . 

Washington, D.C. club 
plans May 17 
Champagne Breakfast 

The University's Alumni Club of 
Washington, D.C. will hold a Syt
tende Mai Champagne Breakfast 
at 10 a.m. on Saturday, May 17, at 
the Vitro Laboratories Cafeteria in 
Silver Spring, Maryland. 

Featured speaker will be Min
nesota alumnus Marguerite G. 
Jones who will talk about " How 
Words Behave in Our Society." A 
slate of officers and directors will 
also be elected fo r the coming 
year. 

Reservations for the event, at 
$5.00 per person, can be made 
through George Hermanson, 5707 
Waneta Road, Washington, D.C. 
20016. 
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Your 
Minnesota 

Plaque 

This large, colorful plaque has been 

custom-designed for the Association. 

It makes an impressive wall display 

for office. study, recreation room

e ven the outdoor patio ... Com

pletely waterproof. 

New " space-age" malerial duplicates 

the feel, weight and appearance 01 

natural wood. Hand-finished in rich 

brown and official University colors. 

Measures 14 ' x 17" x 11/2". 

Price for members 512.95; non-mem

bers 515.95. Postage prepaid. 

Minnesota residents add 4% sales 

tax to TOTAL order. 

Send to 
Mlnnesola Alumni Assoclat 0'1 
.:.610 UnJvers ty Aveflue 
S. Pa,;, Minnesota 55114 

Enclosed please fI'1d my. c.reck for 

$ 

Kindly ship M nnesote Plaqloes 

Ja~e 

Addres" 

State 

Dental School receives $420,000 
grant to train students in 
care of handicapped 

The Univer ily ' Dental School i one of 
eleven schools in the United tate elected on 
a competitive basi to receive a grant from the 
Robert Wood John on Foundation to train un· 
dergraduate dental tudenl in the are of 
handicapped person . 

The grant, in excess of $420 ,000, will e . 
tend over a four-year period and will be di
recled by the School' Divi ion of Pediatric 
Denti try . 

Arrangement have been made to provide 
training in the care of handicapped adults , and 
the grant provides funds for additional faculty 
as well a dental auxiliaries who will be In· 

volved in the care of handicapped patient . 
Separate funding will provide tran portatlOn 

of patients to the Uni er ity when nece ary. 
transport of students and faculty to variou in
stitution for upplementaJ training , and the 
development of continuing education pro
grams which will be a ailable to denti IS 
throughout Minne ota and the pper Mid
we I. 

Kerlan Collection gets 
Icelandic books 

More than 280 Icelandic children ' book 
were donated to the niversity' Kerlan Col
lection recently by the Twin ilie Hekla 
Club . 

Before the acqui ition , the collection con
tained only one book in the icelandIc lan
guage . The new book include both olume 
by Icelandic author~ and olume tran lated 
into the Icelandic language . 

The books were donated by II publishing 
companie after igurbjom Thorbjom on , a 
member of the Twin Citie Hekla Club , con
tacted them to acquaint them with the Kerlan 
Collection . 

The collection i a re earch center for the 
tudy of children ' book and , beside the 

Icelandic book , hou es more than 28 ,000 
volume , about 1,200 original manu cript 
and ome 2,100 original illu tration . 



~MBER NOW, 
.~:;:~~~'i~' particularly if 

ayment of 
y U 
AND ~~~#!:~~~YI~oan • ife mem-

LIFE 
tvfEMB--.-._ .. 

-range strength in its numerous 
gotQE!Etio Life Membership monies go into 
endowment - the interest services the mem
bership. 

These alumni recently jo ~ th 
fort to support their Minnes 
~Iumn i Association through Llf 
Membership : 

Charles . Wenner ' 53AMS, Cold Spring, 
Minn. 

IIrS. Phyllis B. Folk ' 35BSEd, Ryderwood , 
Wash . 

lis. Agnes C . Brohaugh '25 BSEd , Laurel , 
Mont. 

Or. Clarence Siegel '35MD, West Palm Beach , 
Fla. 

Elliot L. Ludvigsen '25BME, Cle eland, Ohio 
lunes V . Young '32 LLB, Pitt field, Mass. 
franklin O . & Alice M. (Yetka) Byrnes '57MS 
& '5 1BSEd , Portland , Ore . 

Daniel M. & Karen A. Koester G & '7 1BSEd , 
Dennison, MInn . 
~ Ben L. eubeiser '25MO, St. Charles, Mo . 
Dr . & Mr . Oonald D . Mahle '35 MD & 

'31BS ur, Waba ha, Minn . 
Itr . & Mrs . Gordon E . Sathe '35AMS & 

'38BSEd, lack on. Minn . 
Ilr & Mrs . T . Doyle Spaeth '38BBA & 

'37AA, t. Paul. Minn . 
Ileivin H . Soren en '48BME, St. Paul, Minn . 
Dr . Ray K. Tachibana '5300 , Kapaa , Hawati 
Dr . Douglas J. Barlield '62DDS, Moorhead, 

Minn . 
Cti nton & Evelyn Walman '37B Ag & '35BA, 

Minneapoli , Minn . 
Ilr . J . B. Hlr chmann '35 B HE , Marion , 

Mas . 
Ifrs. Amber Pearl Fi ber '25 BSEd , Min

neapoli , Minn . 
Ifrs . Martha B . Hatch '25B ur, Marquette, 

Mich . 
Fulton & Mary Koehler '36BA & '35BA, Min

neapolis, Minn . 

Capt. How 
Fall, Ore 

Bernard M . 
MinD . 

Robert E . 
Minn . 

George M . Com 
Dr . R . L. Peten; 

MiJIO . 
Dr. John H. Ramlo '550DS. argo, 
Mrs . E . C. Marck '25BSEd , Milwaukee , 

Wisc . 
Charles B. Reif ' 35BA, Wilkes Barre, Pa . 
Joann K. 10hnson '61BSEd, ew York , .Y. 
Dr. Mark B. Listerud 'S2MD, Wolf Point, 

Mont. 
Mrs . Lorraine C. Oynesius '36BS ur, Chat

tanooga, Tenn . 
Dr . lohn B. Stoll '38DOS , Haworth , .1. 
Mn> . Helen B . Tormoen '25BSEd , Wa hington, 

D.C . 
Richard L. Bunger 'S6BA, Princeton , Minn . 
Rosemarie L . Lees ' 72BSW, Minneapoli , 

Minn . 
Franci O . Kelly '35BBA, Redwood Falls , 

Minn . 
Roger A . Hammer '73BAJoum, Golden al

ley , Minn . 

ISt:uTltalsvolJ ' 25BSAg, Minneapoh , 

arnette '35 BS ur. Sacramento , 

Anne R . Barnum '35 BA , Minneapoli , 1inn. 
Mrs. Margaret Pederson '3SBSEd , Wolf Point , 

Mont. 
Mr. & Mr . Andrew . Justu ' 35BSEd , 

Edina, Minn . 
Dr. Richard 1. Swenson '53 DDS , Eden alley, 

Minn . 
Allan G. Odell '25BA, Edina, Minn . 
Samuel S . Goldich '36BS , DeKalb , III. 
Eleanor 1. Blakeslee '57BSEd, Torrance, Calif: 
Lowell H . Korstad '35BCivE, Minneapolis, 

Minn . 
Dr . Roger W. Kwong ' 72MD, St. Paul, Minn . 
Margaret Grothus '43 BSHE, Los Alamos, 

.M . 
Dr. Donald B. Swen on 'SI MO , Mankato, 

Minn . 
Kart:n B. Jacob en ' 7-lBA, Hasting, Minn. 
Mi Edna M. Jenks '25BA, Duluth, Minn . 
Michelle C . Gregory '66BSEd , St. Paul. 1inn . 
Mary L. McKinnie '25BSEd, Fargo, .D . 
Dr . Oliver P. Jones '35PbO, Buffalo, .Y. 
Mi E . Alice Hitcbcock '34B , San Jo e, 

Calif. 
Richard S . Taylor '4 BB , Minneapoli 

Minn. 
Donald W. & Judith E . Johnson '35AM , 

Brainerd, Minn . 
Clarence K . & Ethelyn Bro ' 25BA & 

' 26BSEd, Excelsior, Minn. 
Erling E . Rice '35, Hopkin, Minn . 

-----------------------------------------
LIFE MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

The Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation 
University of Minnesota, 2610 University Avenue 
SI. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Please enroll me as a Ufe Member of the Minnesota Alumni Association: 

____ I am enclosing my check for $175 
____ I am enclos!ng my check f~r .~225 (husband-wife membership) 
____ I am enclosmg $50 as the mltlal payment on the time payment plan available 

Name 

Address 

City, State & Zip ____________________________ _ 

Date of graduation or years attended: Date __________ Degree _________ _ 



To: The Board of Directors, 
The Minnesota Alumni 

Association, 
2610 University Avenue, 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55114. 

I accept with pleasure the invitation to attend on June 4, 1975, the 
26th Alumni Honors Dinner & 71st Annual Meeting of the Mem
bership. I will need __ tickets at $8.50 each. 

Name ____________________________________ ___ 

Address ____________________________________ _ 

Guest's Name ________________________________ _ 

Check enclosed in the amount of $ _________________ _ 

Reservations must be received no later than May 30. 
---------------------------------------



At the 26th Annual Alumni Honors Presentation 
& 71st Annual Meeting of the Membership 

Six Distinguished University of Minnesota 
Graduates Will Receive Awards 
From University President Magrath 

Among the 
ix eminent University of Minne ota 

alumni who will receive awards from 
the Board of Regent at the June 4 
Annual Alumni Honors Presentation 
& Annual Meeting of the Membership 
is the Minnesota Alumni A ocia
tion ' current national president , 
George T . Pennock '34BA. 

Joining Pennock at the award 
podium to receive Outstanding 
Achievement Award from University 
Pre ident C. Peter Magrath will be 
Bernard E . ash ' 51BA '53MSW , 
executive director of the American 
As ociation of Retired Per ons and the 

ational A ociation of Retired 
Teacher; Fred Seed ' 32BBA , 
pre ident and chief operating officer of 
Cargill, Inc .; Irving Shapiro '39BS 
'41BL, chainnan and chief executive 
officer of E . I . duPont de Nemour and 
Company; and Paul F . Sharp '47PhD, 
president of the Univer ity of Okla
homa . 

The Outstanding Achievement 
A ward is the highest honor that the 
University can confer on it graduate 
who have made distingui hed con
tributions to their profe ions and the 
nation through their career , and ha e 
con equently lent imilar di tinction to 
the in titution from which they have 
graduated . 

A ixth alumnu will b honored by 
the Board r Regent for the outstand
ing dedication he ha di played and the 
exemplary efforts he ha made on be
half of the Univer ity of Minne ola 
and the work of it alumni . Thi 

graduate i Carl Woie ' 50BEE of 
Glenview lil. 

The 26th Honors Pre entation & 
71 st Annual Meeting will take place at 
the Radisson South Hotel in Min
neapoli . The evening will open with a 
reception at 5:30 p.m . in the foyer of 
the hotel , followed by dinner and the 
program at 7:00 p .m . in the Great Hall 
West. 

George 
Pennock of Minneapolis is chairman 
of the board of the Tennant Company , 
the world ' largest manufacturer of 
floor cleaning equipment , recognized 
nationally and internationally with 
ub idiaries in Japan and The Nether

land . 
Pennock' s bu ine s vision and lead

er hip have made hi c mpany a vital 
part of the economy of the Twin Citie 
area. 

He began hi career full-time with 
the family company in 1934 a an a -
countant and became a board member 
in 1936. Nine year later he wa 
named vice president and treasurer, 
and remained so until 1963 when he 
became pre ident and treasurer . 

In 1969 Pennock was named pre-
ident and chief executive officer of 

Tennant Company, and a director of 
Tennant N. V.-The Netherlands and 
Fuji-Tennant-Japan . In January of 
1975 he became chairman of the board 
and chief executive officer. 

Under his leader hip , and particu
larly in the past 12 years , Tennant ' s 
growth ha been remarkable . He has 
een the company' olume increase 

from $8 .5 million to nearly $48 mill
ion . 

Paralleling his bu ine career have 
been imilarly impres i e acti ities in 
the Twin Citie civic and cultural 
communitie . Pennock wa a founding 
member of the Twin itie Metropoli
tan Council and a charter member of 
the Metropolitan irports Commi -
ion . 

He erved for 12 years on the Gol
den Valley Planning Commi ion , and 
i a regent of ug burg ollege in 
Minneapolis . 

Penno k i a past pre ident of the 
Minneapoli YMCA and th Rotary 
Club, and currently a member of the 
Con ultati e Council of the University 
of Minne ota College of Bu ine 

dmini tration . 
Hi directorate includ the Min

ne ota Orche tral A ociation, 
Abbott-Northwe tern Ho pital and 
We tmin ter Chur h . 

Penno k re ord of community 
er i e mirror hi concern with 
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George Pennock 

youth, edu ation and human ocial 
servi e , and hi keen recognition of 
emerging community need . 

Bernard 
Na h , a e ecuti e director of the 
American A s ciation of Retired Per-
on and the ational Retired 

Teacher ociation, head two 01-
untary non-profit organizations with 
more than 7.5 million member de
dicated to improving the quality of life 
~ rider and retired p r on 

native of PaJmer, Ma . , a h ' 
rna ter ' from Minne ota i in group 
work and ommunit organization. 
He ha aJ done po t-graduate work 
in ociolog at the Un i er ity and i a 
graduate f th Federal Executi e In-
titute in harlotte ville, 

a h ha de oted hi profe ional 
career t th plight of di ad antaged 
min ritie , and hi vigorou effort and 
positi e philo ophy ha e made him a 
tru ted and re pe ted voice . He i a 
mo t eff ctive advocate for the more 
than 20 million lder m rican . 

Hi work in the tate ha included 
rehabilitation work with treet gang, 
one of th early program for Min
ne ta Indian, modernization of in-
titution erving the handicapped and 

di turbed children, and the util ization 
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Bernard Nash 

of gr up p ychotherapy in the prison 
and parole y tern . 

Na h pent five year as executive 
ecretary of the Minne ota Go ernor 

Council on ging before going to the 
Univer ity of Mi ouri a director and 
chairman of the Department of om
munity Development, where he ex
panded a new department into a full 
degree program . 

He wa then appointed director of 
the Fo ter Grandparent program of th 

dmini tration on ging in 
Wa hington : D . . and created a pro
gram that i ftouri hing in 49 tate and 
in several countrie . He aJ 0 erved a 
deputy commi ioner for the D part
ment of Health , Education & Wel-
fare' dmini tration on ging. 

Na h cam to hi pre ent po ition in 
1969 . 

Hi writing ha earned him re 
cognition a an authority on older 

merican . He w re ently elected 
pre ident of the International Federa
tion on ging, an organization of re
pre entative from 17 nations which 
eek to pr mote the tatu and well

being f older per on throughout the 
world. a h a l oha a pre idential 
app intment to the Federal ouncil on 

ging and i on th on umer Ad
i ory committee f the Federal 

Energy dmini tration . 

Fred Seed 

He and hi wife and three children 
live in Camp Spring Maryland . 

Fred M. 
Seed' election a pre ident and chief 
operating offic r of argill In 
c rporated in 196 climaxed 36 year 
of er ice with the firn1. 

Following hi graduation from the 
Univer ity, eed entered a general 
training program at ,argilI. For the 
n t ten year he worked in a ariet 
of grain marketing job , be oming 

argill' enior inter wheat merchant 
and helping to e tabli h argo ar
riel' , th firm' hipping operation. 

He lead argill' de e]opment of 
animal f ed and oil eed proce ing 
bu ine e from 1942 until 1946 , 
when he wa elected a dire tor and 

ice pre ident. ]though he a umed 
n w admini trati e dutie , he c n
tinued to head the iJ eed perati n . 
During thi time argill e pand d and 
di er ified signifi antly, b c ming a 
firm of proce rs and market r of ag
ricultura l c mmoditie rather than ne 

f m rchant and arehou emen. 
]n 1960 eed began work for argill 

n ~ reign perati n in Latin meri 
an and Eur pe . 

He ha b en deeply in 01 ed in the 
deci ion and policymaking that ha 
made argill a w rl dwide competitor. 



Irving Shapiro 

nd hi imaginative leader hip i re
flected in the finn' re ear h and e -
perimentation in the chemi tr) of 
manufa turing proce e and in the 
econ mic and logi ti of tran porta-
tion that ha er ed food need 
throughout th world . 

Seed' current bu ine and civic 
affi liation in lude membership on the 
e ecuti e committee of the ational 

oun il for nited tate . - hina 
Trade and on the con ultative commit
tee of the ni er it) , ollege of Bu -
ine dmini tration. 

He ha been metr director of the 
ationa l Ilian e of Bu ines men 

ince 1972 and a director of orth
we tern ational Bank of Min
neapoli , Banker Life of De Moine, 
Iowa and M Quay- Perfe f Min
neapo1i . 

H i intere t in edu ation can a1 

tion . 

pa t member hip on 
niver it' Bu in 

mmittee on tran porta-

Seed and hi fami ly make their 
home in M inneap Ii . H ha two 
on . 

Irving S. 
Shapir, hainnan of the b ard nd 
chief e 'e ut i e ffi er of the Du P nt 

ompan ,i the fir t per on in th 
17_-year hi tory f the orld' large t 

Paul Sharp 

chemi al finn to ri e to the top through 
a career in law and i the fir t non
famil e ecutive to head the company. 

He came to D u Pont' legal depart
ment in 1951, after a di tingui hed 
career in government and corporate 
law, er ing in the .. Department of 
Ju tice during the Roo evelt and Tru
man admini tration . From 1948 to 
1950 h \ a an a i tant pro ecutor in 
the trial of 11 top leaders of the .S. 
Communi t Part . The defendant, in 
the elebrated trial before Judge 
Harold . Medina, weI charged and 
con icted f con piring to tea h and 
ad 0 ate the 0 erthro\\ of the gov
ernment b ~ rce. Their con i tion 
were upheld b the upreme Court . 

Thr ugh hi \\ ork in D u Pont' 
legal department, hapiro pia ed a 
major role in the antitru t a e of the 
1950' and earl 1960' hi h forced 
the mpany to dive t it If of General 
M t rs t ck . 

In 196 he wa appointed i tant 
general coun el of Du Pont; be arne a 

ice pre ident, dire tor and m mber of 
the e e uti e ommittee in 1970; and a 
enior vice pre id nt in earl 197_. 

In m id-I Q73 hapir \\ a named 
ice hairman of the b ard and, in 

January 1974, chairn1Un of the b ard 
and hi f e 'e uti e ffi er. He al 

hairman f the ompan ' 
ffair ommittee, and ha 

Carl Woie 

been particularl perceptive of the role 
of a major orporation in the ocial. 
urban and racial problem of its com
munity, cau ing him to initiate everaJ 
inno ati e approache to olve related 
problem. 

Minneapoli nati e, Shapiro 
hold a number of bu ine di
rectorship , a well a erve on the 
board of the Greater Wilmington De
velopment Council, nited Way of 
Del are, Inc . , the rban C alition of 
Metropolitan Wilmington, the 
Philadelphia Orche tra 0 latJon, 
Kutz Home for the ged and the 
Jewi h Federation of Delaware. He i 
a tru tee of the Jewi h Communit 
Center and the Wilmington Medi al 
Center. 

urrentl erving a Lx-year term on 
ni ersity f Dela~ are' ard f 

tru tee, he i an Ameri an dire tor of 
the .- . . . R . Trade 
E n mi C un il, [n ., a member of 
the d i ry Coun il on Japan- . . 
E onomic Relation and of th Coun
cil on Foreign Relation , and a tru tee 
of the oun ilofthe m ri a . An a -
tiv member of the Bu ine C un iI, 
tru te of The onferen B ard and a 
member f the Bu ine Roundtable, 
he al 0 er on the ati nal Pet
roleum un iI, an ad i ry bod t 
the .. D partment of the lnteri r. 

hapiro and hi ife, w h have a 
on and daughter, Ii e in Gre n ill , 

Del. 
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Dr. Paul 
F. Sharp became the ninth pre ident of 
the Univer ity of Oklahoma in mid-
1971 after having served as president 
of Hiram College in Ohio, the Un
iversity of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill and Drake University in Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

While he headed Drake from 1966 
to 1971, the univer ity became known 
for its strengthening of existing pro
grams, the addition of three new ad
vanced degree programs, the innova
tion of the concept of the joint-degree 
program and its initiation of grt:ater 
participation of students in Univer ity 
governance. 

At Oklahoma he quickly obtained 
the support of the faculty, students and 
alumni though his administrative 
abilities and academic leadership. 

Sharp taught at the University of 
Minnesota, Iowa State University and 
the University of Wi con in before 
beginning his l7-year career as pre
sident of a number of institutions of 
higher learning. 

He is a noted historian and has re
ceived a Fulbright Award and Ford 
and Guggenheim Fellowships. He has 
al 0 received a number of achievement 
awards from colleges throughout the 
United States , and was awarded mem
bership in the Harvard Institute for 
College Presidents and the Intellectual 
Life Conference in Pugwa h, Nova 
Scotia. 

In 1964 and again in 1970 he par
ticipated with five other Univer ity 
presidents in an advisory and study 
tour of We t Germany and the gover
nance of its universities. 

Sharp was recently appointed to 
four important national post which no 
other University of Oklahoma pre
sident has held simultaneously - he 
is a member of the executive commit
tee of the North Central A sociation's 
Commission on Institution of Higher 
Education, a member of the board of 
trustees of the Educational Te ting 
Service in Princeton, N.J . , on the 
committee of voluntary support of the 
National Association of State Un
iver ities and Land-Grant Colleges 
and is a director and serves on the 
priorities committee of the Association 
of American Colleges. 

He is active as a lecturer for the 
American Council on Education and 
at institutes and national meetings for 
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MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
ANNUAL MEETING MENU 

Chilled Honeydew au Sherry 

Roast Prime Rib of Beef, au jus 
Pommes Suzette 

Glazed Baby Carrots with White Grapes 

Chiffonade Salad, Vinaigrette 

Assorted Dinner Rolls 

Mocha Pecan Glace 

Beverage 
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university administrator and cholars. 
Also a talented writer , hi book 
Whoop- Up Country: The Canadian
American West earned the Award of 
Merit from the American Association 
for State and Local Hi tory and the 
Silver Spur Award from the Western 
Writers of America a the best we tern 
non-fiction for 1955 . 

Sharp is married and has three chil
dren . 

Carl 
Woie, owner of the Harm -Wood 
Standard Station in Glenview, Ill., re
pre ent the best in an alumni volun
teer. He has given liberally of his 
time, his energy and hi money to 
make sure the alumni programs with 
which he was associated were success
ful, and he ha alway been upportive 
of the University of Minnesota's pro
gram . 

When he has served thi club in 
leadership capacitie and a an active 
member, Carl ha been responsible for 
the succes and vitality of the Associa
tion's Chicago chapter. 

He served on that group's board in a 
variety of capacities until he was 
elected president in 1966 and served a 
four-year term . Under his leader hip 
the Chicago chapter increased it 
alumni participation , initiated its An
nual Dinner-Dance , yearly overnight 
bus trips to Minnesota games, a varie
ty of special programs and helped to 
recruit outstanding football players 
from the Chicago area . 

Becau e of his out tanding leader-
hip , arl wa named to the Min

nesota Alumni As ociation ' board of 
director a a regional director for a 
four-year term . During thi period he 
attended every MAA board meeting 
held in the Twin Cities area and gave 
his full support to the activities and 
programs of the board. 

arl i also very active in hi com
munity, and is currently chairman for 
olicitation for the new ho pital to be 

built in GlenView . During 1974 he 
erved on a committee for the Glen

view Zoning Board . 
Carl enjoys flying and now has hi 

private licen e. And the Woie look 
forward to becoming Minnesota re
sidents once again - they will ·oon 
began con truction on their retirement 
home at Little Boy Lake in northern 
Minne ota. 

Carl i about to recruit another new 
member for the Alumni A ociation, 
hi son Geoff will be graduating from 
the Univeri ty this pring . 

Join the 
alumni and their guests, and the Un
iversity dignitaries who will attend the 
26th Honor Pre entation & 71 t An
nual Meeting of the Minne ota 
Alumni As ociation on June 4. Meet 
the e ix out tanding award recipients 
and renew your acquaintance with Un
iver ity of Minnesota friend and the 
program of an outstanding educa
tional in titution . 



The future begins today! 

Project 
Technology Power is an Institute of 
Technology program de igned to pre
pare and motivate minority tudents to 
enter career in engineering and other 
scien e . The Univer ity' is one of 
185 engineering hool in the country 
bent on changing stati tics through 
such project . 

In 1971, of the 43,000 engineer 
graduating, only 407 were black and a 
small number were from other 
minorities or were women, according 
to J . tanford Smith of the General 
Electric Company . 

Speaking at an Engineering Educa
tion Conference in July, 1972 , he re
minded educator that it take 15 to 20 
year for employee to reach top po i-

JACK MORAN, right below, University of 
Minnesota associate professor of 
aeronautical engineering, was named the 
director of the Institute of Technology 's 
Project Technology Power in 1971 . Since 
that time he has been the driving force 
behind the project and its successful 

tions in industry . Unles 4 ,000 to 
6,000 minority engineers are trained 
within the next decade , indu try can
not achieve it goal of equality . 

In 1971 Jack Moran, Univer ity a -
sociate profe or of aeronautical en
gineering, became the program di
rector for Project Technology Power 
at a time when Ie than one percent of 
the Univer ity ' engineering graduate 
were black . The combined under
graduate enrollment of American In
dian , black and Chicanoes in the In-
titute of Technology wa les than 

one-third of one percent. 
Mo t minority young people were 

neither moti ated nor prepared in 
mathematic and cience to think of 
career in the field . Moran , through 

supplementary programs, Peer Teaching 
In Science, Math And Science On The 
Job, Minds For Progress, and others. He 
is pictured above with one of the minor
ity students, and the only black woman 
enrolled in IT, he has been helping to a 
career in engineering. 

Project Technology Power, worked to 
change this ituation . 

In a recent Alumni ew interview 
he aid that the years ince the pro
gram' beginning have been pent in 
experimenting with the mechanic for 
the preparation of and then the reten
tion of minority student . Tutoring by 
faculty member on a one-to-one ba i 
did not work for the In tiMe . Minority 
tudent earchout, a technique that was 

u ed by a number of univer itie , was 
not uccessful either . And the tutorial 
work offered by the In titute of 
Technology was not enough . 

However, Peer Teaching In Science 
is howing re ult . 

Peer teaching i not a new technique 
u ed for junior and enior high chool 
tudent , but it ha ne er been u ed in 

math and ien e cour e in the way 
that Moran ha organized it. Peer 
Teaching In cience (PT ) teachers 
are a sociate teacher . T hey are not 
teacher' aide nor are they teacher' 
a i tants . The are teacher . They are 



prepared to teach an entire classroom 
body or in mall groups . 

The teaching staffs of the Min
neapolis and St. Paul public chools 
choo e those from their tudent bodie 
who will be trained as PTS associate 
teachers . Selection is ba ed on the tu
dents' ability to communicate with 
their peer , intere t in cience and es
tabli hment of a good working re
lationship with the teaching staff. As
sociate teachers must come from a 
minority or disadvantaged background 
for peer identification . 

Each of the junior or enior high 
school tudents elected to become 
PTS associates attends a five-week 
training session during the ummer. 
In titute of Technology student 
coache and teachers a sociated with 
the program not only work with the 
PTS associate during the ummer 
session , but regularly throughout the 
year. 

During the summer session the PTS 
a ociates are paid $2.00 per hour. 
Teacher receive $7.50 an hour and 
the collegiate student coaches get $500 
for the entire ession. The teachers and 
coaches take a ten-week , one quarter 
course to prepare for the summer es-
ion . And they receive credit for their 

University work . 
Over 100 junior and senior high 

school tudent in about 75 inner city 
classroom are involved in the Peer 
Teaching program in the Twin itie 
thi year . 

Few of these peer teachers drop out 
of the program becau e of the personal 
sati faction they receive from their ef
fort . They teach young ter in two 
grade levels below their own . They 
serve as "models of jntere t in and in
volvement with the subject matter that 
their student will emulate. " 
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What have been the re ults of this 
program? Moran pointed out that there 
were 15 minority students in the 1974 
Institute of Technology freshman clas 
as compared with what had been a 
u ual two or three . Among these 15 
are three former peer teachers . Thirty 
minority student had regi tered in the 
Institute last fall . Moran ha no tatis
tics on the number of tudent in the 
program who have and are till re
gistered in other Univer ity college . 

The empha e which the program 
places on preparation in math and sci
ence make it po ible for minority stu
dents to enter many field other than 
engineering , such as architecture, 
computer cience or the biological ci
ences . 

Peer teaching in junior and enior 
high school provide potential minor
ity college student with the necessary 
foundation in math and science to 
permit their univer ity entrance . And 
the teaching motivate intere t in the 
fields a career po ibilitie in a minor 
way. 

Other, major motivation had to 
come from student contact with in
dustry and with other minoritie who 
have achieved in industry . Moran took 
an idea for Math And Science On The 
Job to indu trial laboratories such as 
the James Ford Bell Technical Center 
of General Mill . In its practical appli
cation , Math And Science On The Job 
ha given students a chance to ee how 
an indu trial project could be de
veloped and analyzed . Other com
panies have also cooperated with the 
program, among them Pillsbury and 
Honeywell . 

While 
pecial opportunitie to work with 

people in indu try enabled minority 
student to ee what goe on in the 
laboratories, they were not nece arily 
expo ed to minoritie who are achiev
ing in their profe ion . 

Such exposure came about through 
another of Moran' ideas called Mind 
For Progress and the organization of 
minority members in indu try. Loc
ally , Minds For Progre s wa in
corporated as a non-profit organization 
in 1972. 

The group' fir t meeting took pia e 
on the University campu when 45 in
dividual from a pool of 84 repre ent
ing 35 Twin Citie firm gathered at 
the invitation of the In titute of 
Technology . 

Since that meeting Mind For Pro
gre s ha sponsored special trip for 
qualified tudents , the fir t to the 
Apollo 17 launch where the tudents 
had the opportunity to meet NASA 
per onnel . Minds For Progre mem
ber have manned technical di plays at 
career conference and have conducted 
indu trial expo ures such a 3M Day 
and Control Data Day. 

A Math Day sympo ium wa held 
at St. Paul Central High School oon 
after the organization was tarted . 
Three annual ummer science and 
technology retreat involving over 100 
minority and di advantaged children 
of junior high age, including girl , 
have al 0 been successful. And there 
ha been a continuing interaction with 
local chool , including help with the 
development and hardware upport of 
a special computer cour e. 

A past pre ident of Mind For Pro
gre and present director of public re
lations, Earle F . Kyle, Jr., speak with 
pride of Mind For Progre accom
pli hment . He i the enior phy icist 
in the Advanced Research Program 
Laboratory. Central Re earch 
Laboratorie at 3M . 

After each new Minds For Progre 
contact with a tudent, there ha been 
follow-up 0 that the :value and en
couragement, the pur to curiosity 
have not been lost. The young tudents 
have learned that minorities do achieve 
and are recognized for their achieve
ment. 

Kyle poke of plan for an upcom
ing ummer camp. R gi tration in
dicate that two-third of the 10th grade 
student enrolled will be girl . A total 
of 75 young people will attend Sum
mer Project '75. They will come with 
a common denominator, according to 
Kyle. "They have been cia ically 
discouraged in attempting to think of a 
career in science and engineering . And 
they have not been made aware of 
tho e who are in the profes ions and 
the opportunitie available to them ." 



"Aware" 
was the term used by Mrs . Lillian 
Williams of the Universtiy's Office of 
Equal Opportunity when she discussed 
how Project Technology Power fits 
into the program she heads . 

. , It prov ides the kinds of services to 
minorities which makes it possible for 
them to enroll at the University. It 
show them that they have options. It 
makes them aware of the requirements 
they mu t achieve to get into pro
fessional schools. 

"It has real impact" she aid." It 
motivate and it teache them self
help. " 

Industry i committed to affirmative 
action involvement, to the equality 
program and, consequently, cannot 
allow the preparation of minorities and 
women for careers in industry to drift . 

John Mitchell , executive assistant to 
the corporate vice president of ad
ministration at Honeywell , explained 
why industry i 0 enthusiastic about 
Project Technology Power. Mitchell 
is a graduate of the lllinois institute of 
Technology and ha a master' from 
Loyola University, Chicago. 

With Moran, he met with Hon
eywell' Minority CoLlege Career 
committee on March 2 I . In a 
memorandum announcing the meet
ing, the men indicated that the project 
wa " pa t the tage of brainstorming 
and philosophical rumination " and 
that action was expected. 

They outl ined ix tep needed to 
increase the number of minority en
gineers: improve the attitude of minor
ity youngster toward math and sci
ence courses; identify youngsters who 
have an aptitude for engineering or 
cientific career ; e po e able tudents 

to the existence, nature and ac
hievability of engineering career; 
provide a ademic assistance for tu
dents who need it; provide financial 
assistance for students who n ed it; 
and provide experien es which help to 
attract able tudents into the In titute 
of Technology and keep them there . 

They al 0 outlined the availability 
of continulOg progran1 such as Peer 
Teaching, Math and Science On The 
Job and the precalculu cour tarted 
thi fall for tudent who did not have 
a ufficient background in calculu . 
T his latter offe ring i not a Ie ture 

WALTER JOHNSON, Institute of Technology associate dean, has also worked closely 
with Project Technology Power and the funding and support that has been needed to 
keep It going. 

cour e, but one 0 arranged that a tu
dent can work at hi own pace . It ha 
three in tru tor available for con ulta
tion , tutoring and grading quizze . 

There will be other new program , 
too. A juni r-year program propo ed 
for I I th grader will take tudent into 
a variety of proje t at the Uni er ity 
on Saturday . The e proje t , in which 

a pra ti ing engineer will participate, 
will be upervi ed b a profe or. 

A enior-year program will in lude 
indi idual math and cien e course at 
the Uni er ity t upgrade kill. 
Summer program are a ailabl for 
juniors and enior at the Uni ersityof 
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W isconsin.' M adison , and it is hoped 
that local Industry will provide mean
ingful employment. 

Industri al vi its are urged in connec
tion w ith the junior-year program . 
A nd part- time jobs in industry are 
helpful fi nancially . 

There are other financial aids for 
minority students once they are enrol
led at the University . If they li ve in 
dormitories where there is tutori a l 
help , a total scho larship is ava ilable
not a loan program . There are ac
ad.emi~. cholarships for well -prepared 
mInOrItIes that include tuition fee 
room and board in the dormitories fo; 
the fi r t . ,t ~o yea rs, plu summe r 
~mployment after high school gradua
tIon. 

Grant Greene i an In stitute o f 
T echnology student who know what 
Projec t T echno logy Po we r means 
fro m per onal experience . He has een 
students exposed to and made aware of 
th~ opportunities in engineering and 
c lence as 10th graders come to the 

University. He is working as a teach
ing ass i tant in the University's pre
calculus course. 

Grant knows that many yo ungsters 
who have had peer teaching in junior 
or enior high schools are enrolled in 
co llege o the r than the In stitute o f 
Technology , attes ting to the program' 
breadth . 

Grant is a senior in mechanical en
gineering . He will go into marketing at 
IBM where he has worked . He ha ben
e fitted from Minds For Progress and 
believes th at the motiva tio n g iven 
minority young ters through exposure 
to men of achievement i invaluable. 

Mil an A llen, c ia s of '73, is a c ivil 
eng ineer in des ign with the Glanton 
Company . He was recently awarded 
the Summerfi e ld Scholarship to work 
on his mas ter's in civil engineering . 

Mil an be li eves tha t the vari o us 
phases and prog rams o f Proj ec t 
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,. 
Technology Power are having an im
pact on the motivation and preparation 
of g irl s and minoriti es . " The de
monstrations and work programs ex
pose them to things they don ' t ee in 
everyday life . They get into material s 
labs. They actuall y work in uch model 
program as that at Honeywell . There 
are c~mputer classes at North High," 
he ald . 

How 
is Project Technology Power funded? 
Dr . Wa lte r Jo hn o n , In titute o f 
Technology assoc iate dean said that 
the bud ge t fo r the pas t year wa 
$92,000 . The Institute provide the di
rector's alary - half- time fo r the ac
ademic year and one month during the 
summer - and fo r ecretari al a si -
tance via another half- time po ition. 
M o t of the fundin g for the Peer 
T eachin g Program comes from the 
Bush, General Electric, General Mill 
and St . Paul Foundation ; the National 
Science Foundation and the Minne ota 
Council on Quality Education. 

This fall it is expec ted that the pro
gram will be partially pon ored by the 
public chool of Minneapolis and St. 
Paul. Student remuneration for sum
mer train ing has been paid in part by 
fede ral funds or the Ne ighborhood 
Youth Corps. 

The Unive rsity is one o f everal 
schools which became fo unding mem
ber of the Engineering Colleges Con
sortium for Minoritie , Inc., upon it 
o rgani za ti o n in Nove mbe r , 1974 . 
Other are Miss iss ippi State Univer i
ty , the University of Michigan and 
Tul ane. The Con ortium ' goal i to 
,. inc rea e minoritie in engineering by 
mean of innovati ve programs and pro
jects .. . . The underl ying as ump
tion of this objecti ve is that a number 
of co lleges of engineering working to 
ge ther can accompli h stated goals 
more e ffec ti vely than several eparate 
colleges working independently ." 

It has been proven locally that the 
future beg in today in cia es in Twin 
C ities junior high sch 01 ; that without 
preparation , young min rity tudenrs 
cannot enter the pro fes i nal sch 01 . 
Yet, without the effort on the part of 
industry and minority achievers, the e 
yo un g tude nts a nnot be 
mo ti vated.-Wilma Smith Leland . 

Attention: Medical Alumni 

Modern Medicine 's 1975 October 
is~ue will feature the University of 
Minnesota Medical Alumni Associa
tion. The issue wi ll carry articles by 
members of the Alumni Association 
and information publicizing our 
group's programs and yearly fall 
meeting. 

We are soliciting articles for the 
magazine at this time and request 
that these articles be in the Alumni 
Office at 2610 University Avenue 
St. Paul , Minnesota 55114, by July 
1, 1975 - Dr. Donald D. Dahlstrom 
president, Medical Alumni Associa~ 
tion. 
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Minnesota Women 

Tribiology: More than a 
squirt of oil to 
engineer Karen Rakoski 

"The reality of engineering is better 
than the image I had of it in college , ., ays 
Karen Traeger Rako ki '72BMechE, an 
engineer at Ea tman Kodak ompany . 
"Thmgs here are exciting. with more va
riety, more practical work, les theory and 
les paperwork than I had assumed ." 

Karen joined Kodak' tribiology group 
in 1972 after graduating fro the University 
of Minne ota. 

"Tribiology is the science of lubrIca
tion , friction and wear," Karen e plained . 
"Our group of 15 profe ionals i re-
p n ible for development and technology 

in this area. not only for the Rochester 
(New York) facilitie , but in ome ca e 
for Kodak' worldwide installations. " She 
has pent two year with the group 

"Engineering I learning new thing, 
new proce se ' and applying new advance 
all the time," Karen aid, and he like it 
that wa) . "I haven't really had the arne 
assignment tWI e ince I've been here ." 

From the start, Karen has been involved 
in priority project . 

nd recently she and her colleague pre
ented to management a propo al that 
auld ave money, conserve valuable re
ource and redu e pollution. "We pro

po ed inplant recycling of hydraulic oil," 

" These thing can help you in any as
pect of your life." she said . 

Karen recalls that in high chool in Hib
bing , Minn. , she was tubbom enough to 
in ist that he be admitted to a graphic art 
cour e . She counts that quality of per-
istence as vital in her career. " Engmeer

ing require intelligence, stamina and tub-

he explained . "The technology to do this 
has e i ted for some year , but the energy 
cri is and oaring oil co t could make it 
econ mical for the fir t time." 

Through the proce s, which i till under 
con ideration, Kodak would be able to re
cyc1 a considerab le portion of the 
thou ands of gallons of hydraulic od the 
company u e each year. 

MECHANICAL ENGINEER Karen Rakoski '72BMechE, who works In the trlbiology 
group at Eastman Kodak Company In Rochester, N.Y., reviews the display set-up of an 
oil recycling system In the photo above. 

Thi project i nly one example of what 
Karen calls' 'the es ence of engineering
problem- 01 ing, using both in tuition and 
know ledge." 

Last May Karen married another Kodak 
engineer, a mini-computer ' pecia li t. and 
has found no conflict between her areer 

and her marriage . he plan to continue 
working and eventuall to earn her pro
fe ional engineer's licen e. 

Karen i convinced that engineering i a 
ery de irable occupation, especiall ~ r 

w men . "I think omen hould con ider 
engineering edu ation e en if they don ' ( 
plan to pur ue the areer immediately." 
he ·aid. 

.• ngineering teache a person to think 
logically. and the di ' ipline of s ience 
all \ ne t cope better \ ilh change and 
force one t keep up-to-date \ ith ociety . 

bomne s, but it do n't require g niu in 
math or cience," he aid . 

Howe er. he i quick t add that he 
doe n't eat r leep engineering . he re
cently c mpleted a our e in creative writ
ing at a 10 al ollege and enj ph to
graph and mu ic . 

Her chief hobb is wea ing . he ha a 
45-inch loom in her Panna. .Y . home 
and ha been \ orking on a ilk arf. 
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The tenures of Minnesota's Athletic Directors 
are times of glory, times of frustration 

TO: David Shama 
FROM: Ed Haislet 
SUBJECT: Article on Former Athletic Di-

rectors 
It might be fun to do a special story on 
former U of M athletic directors who are 
living . That would be Fred Luehring (in 
Pennsylvania), Fritz Crisler (in Ann Ar
bor, Michigan) , Frank McCormick (in 
California) , Ike Armstrong (in California), 
Marsh Ryman (here) and then Paul Giel . I 
think it would give a great perspective on 
Minnesota athletics, and right now we 
need that. 

Well, 
Mr. Haislet, where shall we begin? Per
haps with Frank McCormick? He served 
longer than anyone else. Or what about 
with Fritz Crisler? His stay at Minnesota 
was short , but old-timers remember him as 
a brilliant man . What about Paul Giel? Has 
there ever been a director with hi flair and 
charisma? 

It ' s difficult to choo e . McCormick , 
Crisler, Giel and the rest have had a per
sonalized impact on Univer ity athletics . 
Perhaps we should bow to seniority , and 
begin with Dr. Fred Luehring, Minneso
ta's first director of athletics and phy ical 
education . Anyone who hikes as many as 
nine miles each day deserves to be first in 
line. 

The Univer ity was the only Big Ten 
school without an athletic director when 
President Lotus Coffman named Dr. 
Luehring to the po t in 1922. Hi appoint
ment was prompted by critics who charged 
that leadership wa necessary to bring win
ning football to the Minne ota campu . 
Apparently of lesser magnitude was the 
neces ity to provide direction and develop
ment for physical education . 

From their inception in 1883, until the 
early 1920' ,the administration of athleti c 
had been left primarily to various ath letic 
boards. The earlier di rection was student 
initiated and dominated . Later, by the time 
Dr. Luehring was known, the ommittee 
on Intercollegiate Athletics , consisting of 
tudents , a lumni , admi nistrators and facul

ty , existed . 
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President Coffman and this committee 
sought a man who could organize the Ath
letic department (intercollegiates and phys
ical education) and help plan faci lities . 
They were attracted to Dr . Luehring , then 
athletic director at Nebraska . He had an 
impres ive administrative record, having 
erved as director of phy ical education at 

Ripon College, a si tant physical director 
at Princeton and athletic director at Neb
raska . 

The Alumni Weekly hailed the creation 
of the University ' Department of Athle
tics and Phy ical Education, and the ap
pointment of Dr . Luehring as a great 
tri umph . The publication (from which 
much of the early history for thi article 
wa drawn) noted that Dr . Louis 1. Cooke, 
a long-time University coach, phy ical 
educator and part-time physical ed ucation 
director, would be Dr. Luehring ' s assis
tant. 

record for the Gophers in 1925 , 1926, 
1927, 1928 and 1929 . 

These sea on , including the undefeated 
fall of 1927, enormously plea ed Gopher 
follower who by now were watching Min
nesota play in the new $572,000 Memorial 
Stadium . Dr . Luehring helped with the 
planning of the tadium, and wa always 
enthused about the va t physical educatIOn 
facilitie within it. 

He wrote about the tadi um , and the 
fieldhouse (now William Arena) in pro
fessional journal . Of the latter Dr . Luehr
ing noted , " Minne ota's climatic handicap 
has been overcome . Football, basketball , 
baseball , track and tennis have been given 
new leases on Ii fe ." 

Dr . Luehring al 0 helped with the plan
ning and establishment of 24 tenni courts 
and the purcha e of the University Golf 
Cour e. Today he recall that the stadium , 
fieldhou e, tennis courts and golf COUT e 

Luehring is critical of college athletics today: 
"Athletic scholarships and alumni pressures for 
professionalism and glory distort the function of 
intercollegiate athletics. They are a kind of 
exploitation which turns the head of the very 
young and has sinister effects from an educational 
point of view. " 

Another early appointment that Luehr
ing made didn't work out as well. When 
Dr . Luehring came to Minnesota, he found 
a coachi ng vacancy left by the departure of 
Dr . Henry Williams, the winningest coach 
in Minne ota football history. Although 
his record had slipped toward the end of his 
University tenure, William left a winning 
tradition which Gopher fans wanted re
vived. 

Dr . Luehring hired William 1. Spau ld
ing, formerly coach at Kalamazoo (Mich.) 
Normal to rep lace Dr . Williams . Spauld
ing, able to produce just one winning sea
son during the next three, was asked to 
move on. Dr . Luehring then turned to Dr . 
Clarence Spears who fa hioned winning 

combined to give Minnesota inter
co llegiate, phy ical education and in 
tramural facilities which were among the 
Big Ten's best. 

Memorial Stadium wa paid for through 
tudent, alumni and public fund-raising ef

forts . The other facilities were made pos i
ble because of fo tball gate receipts and 
non-taxable bond . Dr . Luehring, with a 
graduate background in busi ness ad
min istration, was determined to set a sound 
financial base at Minne ota. 

"Our entire program was paid for 
almost entirely fr m the re eipt of inter
collegiate ath letics," Dr . Luehring recall . 
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DR. FRANK LUEHRING was named 
Minnesota 's first athletic director In 1922 
and the beginnings of his energetic 
administration were mirrored In the page 
from the 1923 Gopher at the left above. 

Luehring resigned In February 1930, as 
announced In the Weekly at the right 
above, after creating a substantial 
physical plant and athletic program at 
the University. 

"Our in titution wa the only one in the 
Big Ten that wa olvent and publi hed its 
financial s tatus . We al 0 made ice hockey 
and wimming maj r port., and added 
golf a an intercollegiate port ." 

Phy ical education, working clo ely 
with the Colelge of Education and in
tramural , a particular favorite of Dr. 
Luehring ' s, also moved forward . When 
Luehring became University profe sor and 
director of physical education and athleti 
he announced, " My plan. are to bring ath
letic return to every tudent." 

He is critical of college athletics today . 
"Athletic cholarship and alumni pres
ures for P!ofes ionalism and glory di tort 
the function of intercollegiate athletic . 
They are a kind of exploitation which turn 
the head of the very young and has inL ter 
effects from an ed ucational pint of view ." 

Dr. L uehring left the Uni ersity in 1930 
to work on his doctorate at Co lumbia n
iversity, and shortly thereafter accepted the 
dire torship of instruction in the Depart
men of Phy. ical Ed ucation at the Un
iversity f Pennsy lva ni a. He remained 
there until he retired in 195 . ince that 
time Dr . Luehri ng has hiked thousand of 
miles, both near his home in warthm re, 
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I<'n,d W. Luehrin c, R r-

Penn ., and a far away as Georgia . "I hike 
to live," Dr . Luehring say. " It's terrific 
for body and mind ." 

President 
Coffman didn ' t have to look far for a suc
ce sor. The Univer ity had a young foot
ball coach named Herbert (Fritz) Cri ler 
who had ucceeded Dr . Spears following 
the 1929 season. The 31-year-old Cri ler 
had never been an administrator, and had 
never been a head coach until hi Min
ne ota appointment, but Pre ident 
Coffman didn't he itate appointing Cri ler 
athletic director . 

"Cri ler was intelligent, charnling and 
aggre ive," recall Alumni A ociation 
Executive Director Ed Hai let who wa an 
undergraduate during Cri ler ' tenure . 
"Even before Crisler came to Minnesota 
he wa well respected as one of the bright 
young men in college athletic ." 

ri ler had been an All-American foot
ball player at the University of hicago . 
He earned nine letters in football, ba ket
ball and ba ebaIJ, but till found time to 
make Phi Beta Kappa . From 1922- 1930 he 
erv d a a t p a i tant to his former 
oach, the famous mo lonzo Stagg . 

There were tho e in Minne ota who 
questioned ri. ler' youth and lack of e ' 
perience, but the Alumlli Weeki aid , " In 
Cri ler i. found that happy combinati n of 

intelligence, fire and decisivene s of action 
which should make him one of the mo t 
colorful and rno t successful coache in 
America ." 

Crisler's first love was football, and it 
wa to that port which he de oted con id
erable time . He turned over the phy ical 
education reigns to Lou Keller , who had 
joined the Athletic department under Dr . 
Luehring . 

The intercollegiate program had been es
tabli hed during Luehring' era, with Min
ne ota' first full-time coache in ba eball, 
ba ketball, hockey, swimming, tenni and 
track being named . Facilitte were al 0 

completed, 0 Cri ler could concentrate on 
maintaining and perhap improving 
Spears ' record . 

Cri ler worked hard both off and on the 
playing field . He tried to build support for 
Minne ota football on campu and 
throughout the tate . " Fritz hoped to in-
pire people about football, and he was 

very u ce ful," Hai let aid . " He \ a 
ery good with the University admini tra

tion, tudent ,fa ulry , alumni and the pub
lic . On the field he wa a great di -
ciplinarian and coach. He wa also a great 
innovator. " 

During Cri ler' two ears at Minnes la 
he compiled a 10-7-1 re ord, the poore t 
mark he e er had . During later coaching 
job at Princeton and Michigan , en ler 
produ ed re ord, of 35-9-5 and 71-1 -3 . 

Hi finest years v ere at Michigan where 
his lll'e of the bu k lateral erie and the 
pinner attack helped the Wol eone. to 
~w Big Ten title and a Ro e Bowl champ
I nshlp . Si of hi , 10 Michigan team, 
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Bernie Bierman Elected Head Footb all Coach THE M INNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

A DECEMBER 12, 1931 Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly announced Bernie Berman's 
election as the Gophers' head football 
coach - an election that would bring 
football ame to the institution. 

Less than a year later, a March 5, 1932 
Weekly sadly announced the retirement 
of athletic director H. O. Crisler (right), 
the man who appointed Bierman. The 
Crister that many remember Is pictured in 
the center. 

finished second in the Big Ten. Crisler re
tired as Michigan coach in 1947, but con
tinued at athletic director until 1968 . As 
athletic director he helped initiate the build
ing and remodeling of athletic facilities 
which now rank among the nation's finest. 

Before he left Minne ola, Crisler appar
ently had ome misgivings about coach
ing . He re igned a football coach after the 
1931 eason . Duri ng the few months he 
continued a athletic director Cri ler hired 
former Gopher Bernie Bierman as head 
football coach . 

Yet coaching continued to lure Cri ler, 
who enthu ia ticaJly accepted a Princeton 
offer . M:innesotan , meanwhile, were de -
pondent about losing another key Athletic 
department member. Luehring had gone to 
Penn ylvania, Spears had resigned to go to 
Oregon, now Cri ler had left for Prince
ton . 
. University President Coffman offered 

Minne ota's athletic directorship to Dr . 
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MAICH s.,'1l? 

Herbert 0 Crisler Accepts Princeto n Post 

Louis Cooke . But the 64-year-old Cooke 
decided he wa too old. The president then 
approached Tad Wieman, one of Cri ler's 
top a i tant. but he declined and entered 
the busine s world . 

Coffman 
finally looked to 37-year-old Frank 
McCormick who had joined the football 
staff under Cri ler and wa al 0 head 
baseball coach. The president was im
pres ed with McCormick's backgrou nd, 
which included participation in football 
and baseball at the University of South 
Dakota, a law degree and extensive work 
with American Legion Ba eball. 

In the 10 years after he completed law 
school in 1920 and before he came to the 
Uni ersity, McCormick practiced law and 
held the office of State Commander of the 
American Legion in South Dakota . During 
thi time he al 0 laid the groundwork for 
the beginning of the American Legion's 
Junior Baseball program which today in
volves hundreds of thou ands of boys. 

Tho e who knew McCormick quickly 
realized his sincere intere t in recreation, 
physical education and athletics . He erved 
on the Minne ota Governor's Advi ory 
committee on Recreation, and helped to 
pas the state' 1937 E nabling Act which 
led to the construction of public recreation 
facilitie in variou part of Minnes tao 

During 18 year that he worked at the 

University. McCormick trove for a weIJ
rounded program. Pre ident J. L. Morrill 
could pay McCormick no higher compli
ment than the one he ga e at a te timonial 
dinner for McCormick in June, 1950 \I hen 
he aid, "The intercollegiate and phy ical 
education coaching and teaching taff , 
and physical properties of the Athletic de
partment are second to none," 

Bierman , of course, had .nuch to do with 
making McCormick' administration uc
ce ful. Hi Big Ten and national champ
ionship football teams filled Memorial 
Stadium and created so much revenue that 
Mc onnick wa not only able to om
pletely fund hi department "in first class 
tyle," but al 0 to bui ld a reserve. 

McCormick a.l 0 capitalized on the 
goodwill that winning Gopher football 
generated. "Frank was a great downtown 
guy," Haislet said . " Bernie wa n't a 
peaker, so Frank complemented him by 

making a lot of per onal appearance 
which helped niversity public relation ." 

While McCormick couldn't take credit 
for hiring Bierman, he did make e era 1 
key appointmen t . Among them were 



ba eball coach Dick ieben, golf coach 
Le Bol tad and former track coach Jim 
Kelly. 

M ormlck c ntinued to oa h ba eball 
after he wa appolOted athletic director , 
and produced Big Ten champIOnship team 
in 193 and 1935 Following orld ar 
n, he . tepped down as ba eball coach and 
hired iebert who ha . IOce coached three 

A champIOn. hip team . 
Bol!.tad I nationally recognized a one 

of the mo t knO\ ledgable golf in tructors 
in the country . Hi golfing \ i dom ha 
enriched hi own golfers, as well a n-
iversit) phy lcal educallon major .. 

Kelly i the only MIOne ota track coach 
ever to 'Win a nalJonal champion. hip Hi 
194 team accompli hed that feat. 

McCorml k aJ 0 made outstanding con
tnbutlon~ to the athletl phy ical plant. He 
helped with the planning and bWldlng of 
Cooke Hall in 1935. Thi. facilit) erved a 
the home of both Intercollegiate athletic 
and phy ical educatIOn until 1972 . fler 
the war Mc rmick ll'ed thleti depart
ment re erve fund to remodel ',: illiam~ 

Arena. n ice rink was in talled In the 
building' \ e!.t end, and the ba ketball 
fa I hty wa refurbl hed at a co. t fa httle 
more than I,D . Re erve fund~ were 
al 0 u. ed to bUild the pre ent Fleldh use at 
a co t of 641, 

Keller, wh headed phy ICal edu ati n 

under Cri ler, M Cormick and later Ike 
Arm trong, and erved a. intenm athletic 
director dunng World War II, i enthu. ias
tic about 1cComuck' ontributlon to the 
phy Ical !aclhrie . 

"By 1950 our faclliue . were ~ good as 
anyone' ," Keller ald . "Our indoor 
facllille. were particularly u eful. 

"Frank had very good fore Ight. For ex
ample, he could ee that with increa ing 
enrollment, the Athletic department was 
go 109 to need more room, and to\ ard the 
end of hi. admini trallon he began buying 
up land In the pre ent Bierman Field area . 

"Frank al 0 had plan for rem deling 
the tadium 'Whi h never materialized be
~ re he re igned," Keller aid 

Keller admired 1cCormick for hi. 
mtere t in cientifi re carch . Mc rml k 

FRANK McCORMICK, pictured at the left 
in his first year as athletic director, 
was helped to a successful 
administration by Bierman. And though 
he could not take the credit for naming 
Bierman as football coach, he did make 
several other key appointments 

McCormick, like Bierman, was a 
football player as an undergraduate, as 
evinced in the Apnl 9, 1932 Weekly page 
seen at the above right. 

funded uch re earch a the Glencoe
Litchfield tudy of Physical Education and 
Dr. Ancel Key , work in the La ratory of 
Phy iolog) housed In Memoiral Stadi urn . 

De pite all hi accompli hment . 
McCormick wa troubled during hi la t 
few years as director. Hai let, who was a 
University as ociate profe sor in phy ical 
education before takmg over as executi e 
director of the Alumni ociation , aid 
McCormick v.a bothered by the po t 
World War II phenomenon of athletic ub-
idization . 

"Before the war, there was no sub idiza
tion , and athlete worked their way through 
choot." Hai let aid . " Frank believed 

athleoc were a developer of youth . He 
thought athletic taught a young man to 
v.ork for what he got in life . 

• 'Frank believed In the pirit of the 
amateur . He believed that you played for 
the fun . That you didn't play for an) ex
trin ic rev.ard . 

.. fter the war, all the Big Ten hool 
felt pre ured bi other onferen e to gi\ e 
cholarship and to recruit." Hal let aid . 

" Frank wouldn't go that route . Football 
time be ame tough for him and Bierman ," 

McCorrruck proud~y ay . "There were 
no athletic cholarship. when I v. a. at 
Minne ota ." 

Between I 9-l6 and 1950. McCormick 
re igned 13 time to Pre Ident Morrill , ac
cording to Hai let. " Each time the pre
ident would talk Frank mto taying a little 

longer. Finally , Frank JU t wouldn't 
change hi mind ." 

Regret. and b uq uet came from 
everywhere 'When M ormick' re igna
lion wa announced . The) e\en came from 

Frank McCormick believed athletics were a 
developer of youth. He thought athletics taught a 
young man to work for what he got in life. Frank 
believed in the spirit of the amateur. That you 
played for fun. That you didn't play for any 
extrinsic reward. 
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the newspapers , which were then critical of 
the sl umping Gopher football fortunes . 
George Edmond of the Sf. Paul Dispatch 
wrote, "Frank McCormick made Min
nesota athletics big-time ." 

And Dick Cullum of the Minneapolis 
Tribune wrote, "Frank was a man of great 
integrity, personality, courage, loyalty and 
many other virtues. He could be tough, and 
I didn't always agree with him. but I re
spected him . Frank had many friend, and 
few enemies . He really made Minnesota 
athletics and physical education respected 
nation wide ." 

Since leaving the University, McCor
mick ha served as supervisor of footban 
and basketball officials for the Pacific 
Coast Conference, and has worked for In
vestors Diversified Service (IDS) in the 
Los Angeles area . The 80-year-old 
McCormick retired from IDS in 1972. 

The University 
contributed to a conference trend when its 
next director of physical education and ath
letic took office . Ike Armstrong, for 25 
years football coach at Utah, succeeded 
McCormick . Within JO year such col
leges as Wisconsin , Iowa, Michigan , 
Michigan State and. Northwestern had 
former coaches as athletic di rectors. 

Several schools, including Minnesota , 
were striving to improve their football for
tunes, and felt a football coach heading the 
athletic departments would hell' accom
plish that goal . 

Most of the candidates for the Min
nesota job were football men, including 
Bierman who was the popular choice of the 
graduate M Club and the public . Bierman , 
however, wasn't interested. So President 
Morrill turned to Armstrong who had also 
served as athletic directo,r at· Utah. Morrill 
had been at Wyoming before coming to 
Minnesota, and thus knew Armstrong 
well . 

Armstrong, then 53, said he accepted 
Pres ident Morrill's offer "because of a 
chance to work with Bierman, and when 
you think of Minnesota you think of big 
things. I would like to help Minnesota tay 
big ." 

Following hi s appointment in 1950 , 
Armstrong , however, worked with Bier
man for only one footbal l season. And cri
tic would later charge that Arm trong con
tributed to the slide of Minnesota athletic . 

Bierman , philosophically troubled about 
recruiting and lacking strong personnel for 
nearly every game, was pressured to resign 
after the 1950 ea on when the Gophers 
compiled a 1-7-1 record . 

This coaching change wa one of two 
football appoin tments with which 
Arm trong would be involved . In the fir t, 
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Although football fortunes were up and down 
during the Armstrong years, the gate receipts were 
considerable. Pro football came to the state late in 
Armstrong's career, so during most of his years at 
the University the Gophers had the only football 
game in town and drew capacity crowds. 

IKE ARMSTRONG, at the left above, took the 
Job as Minnesota 's athletic director because 
of the chance to work with Bernie Bierman 
and to help Minnesota stay big, However, 
he didn 't always give the University 's 
Rooter Club, as seen at the left during the 
1953 Minnesota Homecoming, a winning 
season to cheer, 

President Morrill favored and appointed 
Ohio State coach We Fe ler to succeed 
Bierman . Fesler, however, had lillIe appe
tite for the increasing pressures of big-time 
football during his three years at Min
nesota, and re igned llfter the 1953 sea on. 

Now Armstrong took the lead and 
boosted Murray Warmath . 

Warmath, then coach at Mis i sippi 
State and schooled under uch coaching 
giants as Tennes ee's General Robert Ney
land and Army' Colonel Earl Blaik, wa 
approved by President Morrill . 

Some critics moaned at the Fesler ap
pointment and were even louder when 
Warmath look over . Both time the 
people's choice had been Bud Wilkin on , 
former Minneapolitan and Gopher , and 
enormous ly successful coach at Oklahoma . 

To thi day there is confusion a to 
whether Wilkin on might have returned to 
Minne ota . Some "insider" claim Wil
kinson was avai lab le at least once, and 
maybe twice, bUl he was slighted by Uni
ver ity representative who made only 
token contacts. Other .. in ider " claim 
there was no way Minnesota cou ld get 
Wilkinson away from the oil money in 
Oklahoma . A proud man, Wilkin on ha 
always aid publicly that he wasn't inter
e ted in the Minne ota job. 



Marsh Ryman was a good inside man. He had a 
master's degree in physical education and I don't 
think we' ve ever had an athletic director who so 
fully understood the educational purposes of 
athletics, former vice president Stan Wenberg said. 

MARSH RYMAN, at the right In the picture at 
the top left, was University athletic business 
and ticket manager before he became 
athletic director. With him in this picture 
from a 1951 Gopher is Tom Swain, his 
assistant, and currently second vice 
president of the Association. 

Murray Warmath , head football coach 
under Ryman, took the Gophers to the 
Rosebowl twice before their fortunes 
changed. He Is seen at the top right 
appreciating that smell of roses In 1962. 

The Ryman most knew shortly before his 
retirement Is pictured at the bottom center. 

T ho u and of Minne otan were embit
tered becau e two o ut ider.; were running 
the A thle tic de part ment. By D e ember 
1958 publi entlme nt aga in t rms trang 
and Warmath was high . Followi ng a 1-
foo tball easo n , the M Cl ub IS ued a 
state ment de ribing "our deplorable ath le
ti c ituation" and reques ting the Uni er ity 
to "remove the pre. ent athle tic director 
and football coach at the earlle t po sible 
moment. " 

Pre ident M mil and the Board of Re
gent gave bo th rm trang and Wa rmath a 
vote of c nfidence and they . tayed . Ju t 
two year.; late r , Minnesota \ o n the na
ti nal champi n. hip and went to the Ro e 
Bowl . The ne t sea n the Gopher.; agai n 
made the trip to Pa adena . 

" Tho e ( tw Rosebo wl trip ) we re 
among my greatest sail factions duri ng m 

13 year.; at Minnesota ." rm trang, now 
7 , recall . 

Hai let admire rmstrang and ar-
math for the difficult time they \ ith. to d, 
and the footba ll tnumph they hared in the 
early 1960' . "They took a lot f per.;onal 
hea t and abu e, and dem nstrated real 
ourage. rm trang and armath are both 

fi ne, de e nt men," he s31d . 
Ithough football ~ rt une ere up and 

down during the rmstrang year.;, the gate 
receipt were onsiderable. Pr f tba ll 
ca me t the s ta te la te In rm t rong' 
career, so for m 5t of hi ear.; at Min-
n ta the G pher.; had the onl ~ otball 
game in town and drew apa it rawd-. 
T h th le tic Re erve Fund reached ver 

I. ,000. 

Still, Arm trong made few major physi
cal improvements 10 the Univer.;ity · athle
tic facilitle . He was re pon ible for im
provements made on the Golf Course and 
for liquidating prior IOdebtedne . 

Former mversity vice pre idem Stan 
Wenberg , who aclmlnl tered Athletic de
partment affaIrs from 1957-74. Initiated 
plans for the Bierman Field development. 
Wenberg al 0 pre ented plan to hi 
supenor.; for an athletic complex. Includ
ing a new tadium. near Ea t Henneplfi and 
Highway 280 between the Minneapoh 
and St. Paul campuse . 

Ba ebaU coach Dick iebert, who won 
two national champIOnshIp during the 
Arm trong year.; , remembers that hI team 
and other "minor port " had in ufficient 
travel budget . " We never went fir t 

cia . " Siebert aid.' ' Some people in the 
Athletic department ne er felt lke was ery 
concerned about anything but football. " 

Keller, who continued to head the phy i
cal education program until hi retirement 
in 1959, . aid Armstrong " profe sed to be 
10 favor of phy leal education but wouldn ' t 
gi e u any money ." ctuall} , inter
collegiate port were still paying nearly 
the whole bIll for phy leal edu at ion and 
intramural . but Keller and hi colleague 
were di appomted in what the) con idered 
to be an unfair budget for their ector. 

During fm trang ' la t years at :Min
ne ota, Wenberg decided that ph) Ical 
education and intercollegIate athletic 
\ ould have to be eparated. 

" I could fore ee the day was fa t ap
proaching \\ hen IOter ollegiate port 
would be unable to upport ph} ical educa
tion and intramural , " \! enberg aid . "It 
wa too much of a load on intercollegiate 
port . e had to get appropriation for 

phy Ical education ." 
Keller, McCormIck and other.; believe 

the eparation was a mistake. " The two 
departments belong together be awe the 
are then bener able to hare fa ilitie and 
taff. " Keller aid . "I al 0 belie e the ep

aration ha contributed to the commerciali
zation of intercollegIate port ." 

When Armstrong 
retired 10 1963 . the eparatlOn and an th
Ie tic department reorganization \\ a e
ecuted . Marsh R man, formerl n
iversit) athletic tick.et manager. be arne 
athletic director. Ri hard D nnell , wh 
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HI don't know who could have done the job during 
the last three years that Paul Giel has. He's been a 
pleasant surprise to even those of us who expected 
a hell of a lot from him. . ." 

had been appointed by Arm. trong to re
place Keller, now headed an independent 
Phy ical Education department. Holger 

hri tian en became financial and facilitie 
coordinator for the two department . 

For eight year after the eparation, 
intercollegiate athletic continue to up
port ph ical education on a declining cale 
(Ie than 200.000 per year by 197 I) . Be
tween 1930 and 1971 nearl 9 million in 
intercollegiate profits were directed to\ ard 
athletic , in luding toward a majority of 
the recreational facilitie on campu •. 

enberg had con i need Pre. ident O . 
Meredith iLon to hire Ryman becau e of 
hi long career of athletic e perience. Kel
ler had hired Ryman as a i tant intramural 
director in 1937. five years after he had 
graduated from the niver ity . Later, 
Ryman wa named director of athletic on 
the St. Paul campu , and coached cro 
country and wimming . ln 1943 he became 
ticket and bu ine manager. 

" Marsh wa a very good in ide man. " 
enberg aid . " He had a rna ter' degree 

in phy ical education, and I don't think 
we' e ever had an athletic director who 0 

fully understood the educational purpo e of 
athletic ." 

The Ryman record ub tantiates much 
of the faith that enberg and others had in 
him . He expanded the ilJiam chol
ar hip Fund for exceptional tudent 
athlete (having a B chola! ~ic average or 
better) from an annual total of 19,000 in 
1962 to 114,000 in 1971 . 

The fund was onginated In 1949 by 
McCormick . Ho\\,ever , Ryman initiated 
the tudy kill program \I, hich pro ide 
academic a i tance to all tudent-athlete _ 

In the earl) years of the intercollegiate
phy ical education plit, Ryman drew 
prai e from phy ical education colleague 
for helping to mooth the tran ition . 

During hi first year a athletic dIrector , 
he had 40,000 worth of tartan urfacing 
in talJed in the Fieldhou. e . ix years later 
an artificial urface co ting 250 ,000 was 
in taJled at lemorial tadium . 
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Hi large t and mo, t contro ersial e -
penditure wa the Bierman Field comple , 
a 32-acre ite in Minneapoli '15th enue 
and 5th Street outheast area near Dinky
town . The complex include an admini tra
tion building (with office , gymna ium and 
other athletic facilitie ), ba eball stadium, 
tennis court , a track and everaJ field . 
Intercollegiate athletic ha priority on 
mo t of the omplex which was finished in 
1972 . 

It total co. t , including the land pur
cha e . wa over 5 million, according to 

enberg . The ni\ersity began acquiring 
land under the McCormick admini tration , 
and didn ' t top until 1966--{i7 when the la t 
money in the Re erve Fund was u ed . 

Originally , the Athletic department had 
intended to pay for the entire complex out 
of gate receipts , but by the mid- I 970' it 
\~as obviou that plan would fail. " We 
then turned to tudent fee for financing, " 
Wenberg aid . "The rationale i very im
pie . tudents ha e benefined for 40 years 
from the facilitie built and maintained by 
intercollegiate , ports . ow we ' e a ked 
them to share in the co t." 

Student fees, the u e of which has been a 
hotly conte ted ubject on campus for five 
years, are paying for the 3,293 ,000 ad
mini tration building which hou. e the 
intercollegiate taff. 

nder Ryman, the thletic department 
lid deeper in debt every year after 1966-

67 . The department howed a deficit in 
1967-{)8. and by the time Ryman was fired 
in 1972, the department Wa! 400,000 in 
the red . 

During hi final years , Ryman became 
di enchanted with Warmath. Friends ay 
Ryman con idered armath' public re
lations poor and hi football unimaginat
ive . It was no ecret in the thletic de
partment that the two dJdn ' t get along . 

In the course of Ryman' eight years as 
director, two ba ketbaJl coache and a ho -
key coach were forced out. Ryman removed 
John Kundla after the 1967-{) eason, and 
George Hanson tepped down after hi fi rst 
year, the 1970-71 ea on . Ryman, the 
1932 Gopher hockey captain, fired John 

ariucci after the 1965-{)6hockey ea on . 

Whi le vanou factors were involved in all 
three coache ' di mi a i , none fielded 
con i tent winners. 

Kundla and Maiucci had been appointed 
by Arm. trong . While Ryman, at the urging 
of Bill Fitch, had hired Han on when Fitch 
re igned to take a profe ional coaching 
job . Ryman' other appolOtments while 
athletic director included Bill Mu selman , 
the current ba ketball coach; Bob Geary , 
former ticket manager and now a i tant 
athletic dIrector; Glen onmor, former 
hockey coach and now general manager of 
the Fighting aint pro teanl; and gymnas
tics coach Fred Roethh berger. 

Ryman' defenders argue that it was the 
appoinrment he wasn ' t allowed to make 
that of a new football coach) that eventu

ally finished him . Following the 1971 
football ea on, orne members of the 
Board of Regents and entraJ Administra
tion wanted Warmath to be fired . The 
Gophers had e. perienced three traightlo
ing ea on , and public apathy toward 
them wa evident . 

orne con ideration was given to finng 
only Warmath, but enllment grew to make 
a clean weep . Both armath and Ryman 
were forced to re ign in December 1971 . 

Wenberg, who had long been a Ryman 
supporter, prai ed the former athletic di 
rector at that time . "Gate receipts are onl) 
one aspect of an athletic director' job. Hi 
real job I maintaining a multi- port athle
tic program that fits the educanonal func
tion of the OIve ity in philo ophy and 
practice. Marsh ' record during hi~ nme 
years produced accompli hments few di
rectors can match ." 

With the 
thletic department borrowing money 

from general funds to lay afloat, enberg 
and others in the niversityadmini tratlon 
realiz.ed they needed a avior to turn the 
program around . "One regent told me , 
, e need an Elroy Hirsch (Wi consin ath
letic director and former Badger 11-
American) .' ell, the only Elroy HJrsch 
we had wa. Paul Glel. But we were told 
we couldn't get him . ' an't tou h hIm for 
les than 50,000.' e had orne other 
people, however, who aid we hould 
try, " enberg aid . 

Giel was receptive to the offer of becom· 
ing athletic director until he found out he 
wouldn't have complete control on hinng 
coaches . He backed away from the Job, 
and for awhile it appeared that con ersa
tion with hIm would not be re umed . 

SIebert and others In the thletic de· 
partment who upported Giel' appoint
ment were angered. "It \I, a another Bay of 
PIg ." iebert recalled. "The people re
pon. ible were the Regents and Pre ident 

Malcolm Moo . They did more to de troy 



morale at the . ntverslry than anythi'ng In 
my 2 years at Mlnne ota .·' 

The matter \\ ettled to the satL fa tion 
of all when oo~ announ ed he would per-
onally appomt a . elecuon committee for 

any coaching va ancie , and Glel would 
have major input on determIning the 
choice 

Glel onglnally igned a fi e-year con
tract for 3,0(XL Earher thl year he re
cel\ed a rale to ~ 600 per year. Part of 
hb alary I paJd by the niversity of Min
ne ta Foundauon . 

Dunng hi first three month as athletic 
dIrector Glel faced a enou cri is and had 
to make two major appointment The 

inne~ota-Ohio tate ba ketball bra~ I 
damaged relallon . between the two chool 
and g';ve Minne ota a bla . man..: nation
\"'ide Giel had to devote long hour to on 
and off campu meeting, _enhng vanous 
a pect of the braw!. at a ume when he was 
till learning about hi ne' job and It re
pon Iblhtie . 

Giel cho e al toll to replace 1uIT3) 
\l armath ru football coach. toll. like Giel 
a former Gopher player, \1.35 a popular 
choice . Giel i c unting heilvily on toll to 
JU . tif) hi confidence and there have been 
Indl allon\ he \ III. The 1973 Gophen
were 7-4, and a\eraged 42, fan per 
h me game . La t year. hampered by in
June ,the G phers and football attendan e 

lumped 
Hockey coa h Herb Bro k w IeI'. 

h ice to ucceed Glen med 

PAUL GIEL, at left, looked fresh and enthusiastic during 
the announcement of Cal Stoll's appointment as head 
football coach, one of the first major appointments of his 
directorship. 

The picture at the right from the 1954 Gopher showed 
the younger Giel that Minnesota fans cheered when the 
All-American left the field with coach Wes Fesler after the 
Gophers had beat MiChigan and recaptured the Little 
Brown Jug after nine years' of losses. 

Keller, McCormick and others believe that the 
separation of physical education and intercollegiate 
athletics was a mistake. "The two departments 
belong together because they are then better able to 
share facilities and staff 'Keller said. "I also 
believe the separation has contributed to the 
commercialization of intercollegiate athletics. 

WIth ~I,( full holarship a ailable for the 
fiL t time In Gopher hoc -ey hi tory, 
Brook has produ ed champion hip team . 

Later m hI first )ear, Giel created the 
ilham Fund to complement the Wil

ham holarship Fund . ontributJon to 
the thleu department an be de Ignated 
to eIther fund . Ho\\ever, \\ illi:llm Fund 
mome. go fin.! to the \ Illiams h larshlp 
Fu nd if that fund I hort . Othem Ie , 
\ illiams Fund revenue an be u. ed at the 
dl rellon of the athletic dl re tor. 

Glel' 1974 fund-ral_ mg efforts totalled 
2~3 ,000 ( 90,0 0 f \\ hi h \\ ent for 

Wilham cholarshlp 1, He h pe to raJ. e 
00,000 in 1975, and , a_ in 197~, c.:ome 

\\ ithin 20,0 0 or 0 of balan ing hi 
budget. 

"1 d n't J..n \\ who ould ha\e done the 
Job during the last three )ears that Paul 
Giel ha ," \ enberg aId "He' been a 
pleru ant urpn e to even th e of us \\ ho 
e pe ted a hell of a lot from him." 

Glel. no\\ ~2 and con iderably grn)er 
than \\hen he tarted at the nl\en-iry three 
)ears ago. admit he ha been through 
, me diffi ult time "But It' been w rth 
it , lfit \\run't for the ' ni\ersIlY I \\ould be 
Joe \erage , I feel I'm repaying the 'n
i\erslty ," 

1a) be Giel will ta) at the niven-it) a 
number of ean. . Certainly the ntvers ity 
and Gopher follo\\e wi h that , And wh 
h uldn' t he lay a"hlle? He' gOI pi nt}' 

of ume bef re he think_ of 10" Ing d w n . 
Ju t 100 . at the I nge\ II) of Dr Luehnng 
and hI u e . ors . - Da\ild hama 
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By David Shama 

A casual roundup of University sports 
news: 

Lloyd (Snapper) Stein, head trainer, 
and Milt Holmgren, equipment man
ager, retire next month at ages 68 and 
65, respectively . Stein has been a 
trainer at the University for 43 years -
a longer span than anyone else in the 
Athletic department. Holmgren has 
been on the Athletic department staff 
for 29 years. 

Stein and Holmgren will miss each 
other as much as their friends will miss 
them. The two have a noon-time Grib
bage friendship which dates back 20 
years ... 

UCLA basketball coach John 
Wooden is also retiring, and that news 
has to remind long-time basketball fol
lowers of how Wooden almost became 
coach at Minnesota. Wooden was 
interviewed for the Minnesota job in the 
early 1950's at the same time he was 
being sought by UCLA. He preferred 
Minnesota and waited at his home in 
Indiana for a job confirmation from the 
University. But Minnesota authorities 
were unable to call at the appointed 
time because telephone lines were 
down. Wooden, thinking he had been 
rejected, accepted the UCLA position. 

Certainly, I can't believe Wooden 
ever could have won 10 national titles in 
12 years at Minnesota. But I'll bet my 
stock he would have won more than 
one. Also, can you image the impact on 
the development of basketball Wooden 
would have had here? 

Many alumni noted the death of 
former Gopher Clarence l. (Biggie) 
Munn with considerable sadness. Munn 
was an all-American guard at the Un
iversity in the late 1920's and early 
1930's. 

Twenty years later Munn's coaching 
helped move Michigan State into the 
college football spotlight when his Spar
tan teams won 28 straight games. 

Ed Haislet, who first met Munn when 
he was playing football for Minneapolis 
Central and Munn was starring for Min
neapolis North, recalls that Munn was 
one of the candidates for the Minnesota 
football coaching job in 1953. "Biggie" 
was flattered to be asked, but he never 
considered leaving State where he had 
everything he needed to win, plus the 
security of soon moving up as athletic 
director," Haislet said .. . 

Gopher hockey coach Herb Brooks 
reportedly has been contacted about a 
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professional job. It has to be only a mat
ter of time before the capable Brooks 
leaves the University. He fields winning 
teams, but he never would have made 
all the friends he has if he wasn't such 
an outstanding man . . . 

The 1974-75 hockey Gophers gros
sed more income, approximately $165,-
000, than any previous team. The bas
ketball team also set a gross income 
mark of approximately $425,000. 

Football is still the top revenue pro
ducer. Last year the gross income was 
approximately $1 .2 million (not includ
ing radio-TV rights, and Rose Bowl 
share). 

Athletic Director Paul Giel has been 
telling legislators that the men's Athletic 
department can make it financially if the 
football fortunes Improve and the team 
plays in a new or renovated facility. . . 

The spring football game is Saturday, 
May 17, at 1 :30 p.m. in Memorial 
Stadium. In recent years crowds have 
averaged 4,000 or so, but back in the 
1950's attendance was considerably 
more. One reason was the spring game 
then pitted the varsity against an alumni 
team. Fans loved to see the "old
timers" put it to the Gophers. 

Nearly every school in the country 
has done away with alumni spring 
games. The coaches claim that prepar
ing for an alumni game takes too much 
time away from individual teaching. . . 

Minnesota figures to improve its 4-7 
football record of 1974 because of its 
schedule. The' first four games are 
against Indiana, Western Michigan, 
Oregon and Ohio University. All but In
diana are at home. Away games are 
lilionis, Iowa and Ohio State. Big Ten 
home games are Michigan State, 
Michigan, Northwestern and Wiscon
sin. 

The best team on the home schedule 
could be Michigan State. The Spartans 
had one of the best freshmen groups in 
the country last year, and showed their 
potential in the Ohio State upset. ~any 
national football observers believe 
State could be one of the top 10 or 15 
teams in the country next fall. . . 

Former Gopher coach Murray War
math will be honored by friends at the 
Radisson South Saturday, May 24. 
Head table invitations have been sent 
to Woody Hayes, Duffy Daugherty, 
Norm Van Brocklin, Bobby Bell, Carl 
Eller and Jim Carter. They will be 
among those who will "roast and boast" 
Warmath. 

The dinner is open to the public at a 
cost of $12 per person. Tickets can be 
obtained by calling Dick Larson at 
331-3573, or writing Larson at 3001 Un
iversity Avenue S.E., Minneapolis 
55414. A crowd of 800-1,000 is ex
pected .. . 

On May 20 the first annual Women's 
Award's Banquet will be held at the 
downtown Holiday Inn. Tickets for the 
dinner are $6 and it is open to the pub
lic. Sponsors are being sought for a $10 
fee that will cover the athlete's dinner 
and award. 

Famed golfer Patty Berg, a Min
nesota alumna, will attend the banquet. 
Last year the Patty Berg Fund was es
tablished at the University to raise 
money for women 's intercollegiate 
sports . More information about the 
banquet can be obtained by calling 
373-2255 . . . 

The annual M Banquet will be held 
Thursday, June 5', at the downtown 
Radisson. The reception, dinner and 
program will run from 5 p.m. to 8:30 
~m. . 

The Golf Day, which is a part of thiS 
annual M Club gathering, will be one 
day earlier, on June 4. Additional in
formation about the banquet or golf out
ing can be obtained by calling Kathy 
Haley at 373-4224. . . 

The Gopher tennis team will meet an 
alumni team Saturday, May 10, at the 
Bierman Courts. Gopher coach Jerry 
Noyce expects Jim Ebbitt, Carter De
Laittre, John Desmond, Bucky Zim
merman, Tom Boice, Ken Boyum, Dave 



Mathews and Dave Stearns to play. "It 
could be one of our toughest matches, " 
Noyce said. 

Noyce says his team is shooting for a 
first division finish . "Michigan is ranked 
with the best teams in the country, " he 
said. "The Wolverines will win the Big 
Ten the next two years. We hope to get 
stronger each year. " ... 

Track alumni would be interested in 
the 1975 Gopher track booklet pub
lished by coach Roy Griak. The 119-
page publication lists all track and field 
letter winners from 1894-1974, and 
gives a detailed breakdown of school 
records in various events. 

Griak's observation about the current 
team: " Realistically, the Gophers would 
do well to top the Big Ten's second divi
sior, and are probably a year or two 
away from having a chance to pick off a 
first division team or two, and from ex
periencing quite as much dual success 
as they have the past two years.... . . 

Golf coach Les Bolstad indicates his 
team, too , may have a difficult time 
making the first division . " Indiana 
figures to win it all, with possibly only 
Ohio State having a shot at them," 
Bolstad said. " We're in a rebuilding 
year." . . . 

Baseball coach Dick Siebert has no 
second division finish in mind for his 
team. Siebert says they have the poten
tial for a high conference finish . Iowa, 
which tied Minnesota for the title last 
year, has seven of eight regulars return
ing and three of four pitchers, and may 
be the Big Ten favorite. 

University Golf Course: 
1975 Season Rates 

Long Course - 18 holes 
No season ticket for alumni 
Daily ticket price for 

MAA members 
Daily ticket price for guest 
Daily ticket price for U of M 

faculty, staff 
Daily ticket price for 

U of M students 

Short Course - 9 holes 
Daily ticket pnce for 

MAA members 
Daily ticket price for guest 
Daily ticket price for 

U of M faculty, staff 
Daily ticket price for 

U of M students 

$4.90 
5.90 

3.40 

2.90 

$2.50 
2.50 

1.75 

1.50 

BLACKS AND AMERICAN 
MEDICAL CARE 

Dr. Max Seham, '10MD, was a clinical 
professor emeritus of pediatrics at the 
University of Minnesota He had prac
ticed medicine for many years in Min
neapolis and St. Paul until his recent 
death. As a white doctor in hiS 80's, he 
attempted to arouse the public to insist 
that better medical care be given to non
whites and to the white poor in BLACKS 
AND AMERICAN MEDICAL CARE (Min
nesota $7.95). 

The book is dedicated to Mitchell V. 
Charnley, University professor emeritus 
and an administrative consultant, who 
taught Dr. Seham to write, and was pub
lished with the assistance of the Roger E. 
Joseph MemOrial Fund for greater 
understanding of public affairs. 

In his Prologue Dr. Seham says that 
the writing of the book had been "a chal
lenge to his obligation as a doctor." He 
traces briefly the changes in medical 
practice from the general practitioner 
who was more concerned about hiS pa
tient's welfare than he was about his 
pocketbook, to the commercialization of 
the practice of medicine. The latter de
velopment makes it more difficult for the 
poor to have proper medical care and the 
poor black or nonwhite is even worse off. 
Discrimination, Dr. Seham maintainS, is 
still practiced in doctors' offices and in 
hOSPitalS, despite the civil rights laws. 

Since his practice had dealt primarily 
with children, his concern for their health, 
a good start in life from prenatal care to 
the benefits of Head Start, is under
standable. A national health act of some 
sort is his requirement. Only through this 
type of financing can the poor receive 
proper care. 

Dr. Seham is concerned, too, about 
the black student in medical school and 
the future of the black doctor. (He uses 
the term black for nonwhite, so hiS re
marks refer to Chicano, Indian, as well as 
to the blacks. 

The book has statistics to POint up the 
accusations Dr. Seham makes. He was a 
pediatrician with Head Start in Min
neapolis and also worked with the Pilot 
City Health Center. He found that emo
tional problems are as frequent as physi
cal ones In the poor. Proper care of chil
dren IS the beginning of better mental 
health. "Why does an effective program 
such as Head Start constantly have to 
face the jeopardy of inadequate funding? 
In an age which prides itself on having 
mastered the technology of medicine, 
why does our sociology lag so far be
hind?" 

Black nurses and students in dental 
schools have had difficulty getting into 
professional schools because inferior 
education in the lower grades has made 
it hard for them to pass the required ex
aminations. Once they are accepted, too 
often they are expected to be prepared to 
work with the underprivileged. This, Dr. 
Seham believes, is unfair. Once a doctor, 
the black has found it hard to es1ablish an 
interracial practice. One of the draw
backs has been discrimination in ad
mittance to practice in hospitals. The lack 
of an objective way of deterrTllning corn
petence accounts for part of this. Race, 
then, becomes important. With the in
fluence of the National Medical Associa
tion and changes in the American Medi
cal Association, Dr. Seham sees pro
gress for the black doctors' future. 

He IS a man who thought about and 
practiced The Hippocratic oath and so 
believed that every doctor must meet the 
present crisis by serving mankind. To 
meet our current medical challenge he 
felt that a national health insurance plan 
IS required. Health centers are a must, 
located so that the poor can reach them 
easily and quickly. In conclusion Dr. 
Seharn is emphatic when he states that 
"medical care equality is not only an ur
gent national need but a moral neces
sity." - WSL 

ALCOHOL AND YOUR HEALTH 

In a new venture, William H. Burgess 
'39BBA, Palm Spring, Calif., has co
published the book ALCOHOL AND 
YOUR HEALTH (Charles Publishing 
Company, North Hollywood, Calif., $14.-
50). The book carries an introduction by 
Senator Frank Moss, sponsor of the 
comprehensive national Alcohol Abuse 
and Alcoholism Prevention Treatment 
and Rehabilitation Act 

Modern Medicine states that the book 
is a "veritable mine of important informa
tion." 

The Ubrary Journal, which selected 
the boo as one of the best medical and 
science books of 1974, observes that 
"this masterful research technique com
bined with meticulous detail, organization 
and analysis sheds much needed light on 
the alcohol problem." 

ALCOHOL AND YOUR HEALTH has 
recently gone into its second printing. 

(Continued on page 28) 
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PRIVATE LIBERAL ARTS 
COLLEGES IN MINNESOTA 

There are 16 private, accredited liberal 
arts colleges in Minnesota. Until Merrill E. 
Jarchow wrote PRIVATE LIBERAL 
ARTS COLLEGES IN MINNESOTA: 
Their History and Contributions (Min
nesota Historical Society , $17.00) , there 
was no collected record of Hamline, SI. 
John 's, Gustavus Adolphus , Carleton , 
Augsburg , St. Olaf , Macalester , SI. 
Thomas, Concordia at Moorhead, SI. 
Catherine, Saint Teresa, SI. Benedict, SI. 
Mary's, SI. Scholastica, Concordia in St. 
Paul , and Bethel. Each had its own his
tory , Dr. Jarchow having been responsi
ble for Carleton's with Leal A. Headley. 

A Minnesota graduate, Dr. Jarchow 
taught history and served as dean of men 
at Carleton for 20 years. He is currently 
writing a biography of Donald J. Cowling, 
Carleton's president from 1909 to 1945. 

The history of Minnesota's private lib
eral arts colleges could be approached in 
several ways . Dr. Jarchow chose to write 
of each college individually in order to 
show its particular originality, growth and 
adaptability. He has done this in three 
stages of chronology . Preceding each 
section of the volume he has placed the 
college's history in the historical setting 
of the state, the nation and international 
events affecting education. 

The sections are dated 1850-1900, 
1900-1940 and 1940-1970. The order of 
college histories in each period follows 
in each section . Hamline being fi rst 
since its founding by the Methodists pre
dates the state. 

It is inevitable that the history of private 
colleges is a portrait of people in the 
state. Each college had a religious sect 
as sponsor. Seven are Catholic, four for 
women and three for men . Five are 
Lutheran . The Congregationalists 
founded Carleton, but had tenuous con
nections. The Presbyterians adopted 
Macalester and then abandoned it. 
Bethel was nurtured by Swedish Bap
tists. Of the Lutheran colleges three had 
Norwegian heritage, one Swedish and 
one German. 

The backgrounds of founders of the 
Catholic colleges were diversified, and 
these ethn ic and rel igious differences 
account for the varying emphases in 
each. 

The early history of Minnesota's pri
vate colleges varies little from that of de
nominational colleges in America. They 
were founded by devout men without fi
nancial means. The curricula resembled 
high school studies though Hamline 
boasted the !irst law courses in the state. 
Carleton was blessed by having access 
to "Yankee" monies, whereas the other 
colleges rel ied on contributions from Im
migrant farmers and small businessmen. 

Dr. Jarchow has limited details in the 
history so that they are not overbearing. 
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The reader may follow the history of each 
college through from founding to 1970 by 
reading its text only . The parallel his
tories in the time sequences indicate dif
ferent approaches to similar problems. 

The author believes that the private 
college has made great contributions to 
society and that its future as a supple
ment to publicly controlled colleges and 
universities is essential. - WSL 

AGING AND MENTAL HEALTH 

Robert N. Butler and Myrna I. Lewis 
are the authors of AGING AND MENTAL 
HEALTH: POSITIVE PSYCHOSOCIAL 
APPROACHES (C . V. Mosby Co., 
$5.95) . This is a paperback which will be 
used by professionals working with the 
problems of senior citizens. And it would 
be valuable to the mental health of 
younger people who probably will join 
their elders at a later date. 

Dr. Butler, a Minnesota alumnus, is a 
research and practicing psychiatrist, 
psychoanalyst and gerontologist on the 
faculty of the Washington School of 
Psychiatry, Howard University School of 
Medicine, Washington Psychoanalytic 
Institute, Washington, D.C. Mrs. Lewis is 
in private individual and group 
psychotherapy practice and a mental 
health specialist, Parkside-Arthur Capper 
Community Mental Health Team , 
Washington, D.C. In their introduction, 
the authors explain ageism , that 
" stereotyping of and discrimination 
against people because they are 
old .... " The young discriminate 
against the old because they realize that 
they, too, will be like them, a kind of selt
hatred. 

In dealing with normal mental health in 
the elderly as opposed to mental illness, 
the authors hope to make students and 
those who work with the older genera
tions understand these people. 

The authors are not the only people 
who see the need for such a text Those 
who live with or near centers where the 
elderly are "ghetto-ed" must realize that 
longevity is a curse unless old age can 
be made more of a blessing. 

A study of the book is valid for the 
layman as well as the student and pro
fessional worker for the layman has the 
!irst contact with parents who are grow
in') older. -WSL 

WHAT IS GENIUS? 

This was the tille of a TV program over 
KTCA-TV last August which featured an 
interview with Aaron B. Lerner '45MD. Dr. 
Lerner is professor of dermatology and 
chairman of that department at Yale. The 
subject of the interview was EINSTEIN & 
NEWTON (Lerner Publication, $8.95) in 
which Dr. Lerner compared the two great 
scientists. The introduction to the text is by 
that prolific writer, Isaac Asimov. The book 
also contains many photographs, some of 
which have never been published before. 

In Einstein & Newton Dr. Lerner examines 
the background, education, families, friends, 
interests and talents of the two men in an 
attempt to learn what contributes to genius. 
It is helpful for " late bloomers" to know that 
Einstein failed his college entrance examina
tions at the age of 15 because he had not 
had Latin and biology. Neither impressed 
teachers with their unusual abilities until they 
were almost adolescents . Teachers felt 
threatened by Einstein and generally they 
did not like him. 

Einstein was self-effacing; Newton was 
not. Einstein had a deep social conscience; 
Newton was a loner. He was often in trouble 
because he failed to establish himself as au
thor of theories and then objected when 
others achieved and took credit. Newton 
was suspicious; Einstein had great wit. But 
they shared curiosity, independent thought 
and action. Their output was tremendous. 

Neither had difficulty writing about the re
sults of their experiments. Newton wrote 
more and published less, probably because 
he brooked no arguments about his conclu
sions. Physics was a major attraction for 
both men. Gravity and light interested both, 
but their approach to the problems differed. 
Newton was the mathematician and "used 
his talent to formulate the laws of nature 
Einstein , the elite philosopher of reason, 
found the precise formulations of physical 
principles inseparable from the most intri
cate mathematics." 

The comparison of the two men's religious 
attitudes indicated that both considered 
themselves religiOUS . Newton studied 
theology seriously and wrote on the subject. 
He was permitted to retain his professorship 
at Cambridge without taking holy orders, but 
he could not accept a position as Master of 
Trinity College because he had not taken 
them. 

Einstein's studies led some to believe that 
he was an atheist or, at least, was suspect. 
There were no grounds for this attitude. He 
found no conflict between science and relig
ion. He answered a rabbi's cable asking 
whether he believed in God, saying, " I be
lieve In Spinoza's God who reveals himself 
in harmony of all that exists, not in a God 
who concerns himself With fate and actions 
of man." 

The reader may find the references to the 
development of the atomic bomb particularly 
interesting. Correspondence with Grove and 
others is published in the Appendix along 
with other letters. Biographical sketches of 
men important in the lives and times of the 
two scientists are also published in the Ap
pendices. - WSL 



Minnesota People 

Larry Gates remembers Minnesota 

Larry 
Gate at in hi dre ing room in Min
neapoli ' Guthrie Theatre on a nowy 
day in January . Before the next month 
wa over he would be back in 
Cornwall, Connecticut, on hi tree 
fann . Two ea ons a a member of the 
cast of the Guthne would be over and 
he would not be returning to Min
ne ota in the fore eeable future . 

Hi ery blue eye were alight with 
anticipation a he began to recall hi 
years on the University of Minne ota 
campu . 

"I graduated from St. Paul Central 
High cho I in June, 1933 . That fall J 
came to the niversity and matricu
lated in the College of Engineering 
with ver little money . My family 
urged me to go to college becau e it 
wa the thing to do . When I a ked 
them about what we would do for 
money , they had no idea . 

" I think. I paid my tuition with about 
22 . I regi tered in engineering with 

the idea of getting into chemical en
gineenng . I did omplete my first year 
in chemi try in the ollege of En
gineering and, a I recall, I had an in
credible variation in grade . 

"There were ' and B' in the ub
jects I found intere ting . I never read a 
book. In fa t, I couldn't read e cept at 
about a fourth grade Ie el . I did ery 
well in algebra though . I think about 
40 percent of that clae failed . But I 
liked math and .. a econd or third in 
the freshman cIa in the ubject. I 
failed EngJi h . 

" t the beginning of m opho-
more ear, Dr. M . annon need, a 
wonderfu l man ho taught inorganic 
chemi try, called me int hi offi e . I 
had perfect grade in my lab v ork, but 
my cla work a failing. 

" need a ked me h I wanted to 
be a chemical engineer. I aid, 'Well, 
I've been told that it i a ery g od 
wa t earn a 11 ing, ir.' 

Larry Gates 

"He . norted and replied, 'I'll make 
you a porting propo iti n, Gate . If 
y u get out of the cho I of Chemi II) 
and int the ollege of Liberal Art , 
\,11 gi e ou a 0, but if y uta, no 
matter what y u d from no\ on, I'll 
fail ou.' 

'That s 
h w I got out of engineering and int 
liberal art . I d n't kno\ \\h I went 

into liberal art e ept that I agree with 
t . Paul' belief that there i a world of 

the un een . When Hamlet ay to 
Horatio, 'There are more thing in 
hea en and earth than are dreamt of in 

our philo oph ,Horatio,' that mean 
to me that there are thing going n 

hich ou d n't und rstand and an't 
percei e ." 
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Gates was interested in social pro
blems like many 18- and 19-year-olds 
are , so he decided to become a 
sociologist. He took course in an in
troduction to psychology and English 
- which he absolutely loathed - and, 
of cour e , sociology . He had no idea 
of becoming an actor though he had 
always been interested in the theatre . 

" I forgot to tell you that toward the 
end of my high school career -
career? (and he laughed) - I re
placed the lead in the high chool 
operetta at the last minute . He had a 
fight with the teacher. 

" I had no musical training . It was 
my idea that when you got on the 
stage, you just had a ball. Everybody 
just raised the devil and had fun . I had 
no idea of focus or play or continuity . 

" I drove the music teacher, Lillian 
M. Knott , right up the wall, " Gate 
said . 

"I found that by clowning and mak
ing a fool of myself, I could relate to 
my peer group . I was vastly malad
justed socially as a late-maturing ad
ole cent. I liked people , but I wasn't 
comfortable with them until I found 
this social tool . 

" 1 had no thoughts of becoming an 
actor . I had been told that actors had a 
hell of a time with little work and no
body gave a damn. " 

Yet this high school episode was the 
beginning of Gates' love affair with 
the theatre even though he didn ' t know 
it. 

"Going back to the fall of 1933," 
Gates continued, " I was told that 
fre hman engineering student could 
not participate in extracurricular ac
tivities, but I didn ' t under tand why. 

" I heard of the University Theatre 
and, one day instead of going to the 
library to study , 1 wandered into Scott 
Hall where a reading for parts in 
Shakespeare' s 'Taming of the Shrew' 
was in progres . I had never read the 
play . But I sat in the back of the 
theatre and watched orne 40 tudent 
who were reading . 
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"I didn t know the play . The man 
who wa conducting the auditions wa 
Dr. Clement C. Ram land. Eventu
ally he became an as ociate profe sor 
of humanities at the Univer ity . He' a 
wonderful person - I had dinner with 
him not long ago and we had a 
marvelous time reminiscing about 
Frank Rarig and A . Dale Riley in the 
early days of the University Theatre . 

" In any case , I wasn't doing any
thing during those audition to attract 
attention to my elf, but Ram land 
suddenly said to me, ' You read.' I told 
him that I wa n't uppo ed to be there , 
but he aid, ' You read.' 

" I said , 'But I'm a freshman . . .. 
"He aid , ' You get up and read , 

will you , please .' 
" I couldn' t get through to him that I 

wasn ' t in the theatre department. 
" When he insi ted that I read, I 

proceeded on the arne premise that I 

Larry Gates appearances as an 
actor have included: 

Guthrie Theater, 1973-75 
Waiting for Godot 
Juno and the Paycock 
Tartuffe 
School for Scandal 

Broadway 
Bell, Book and Candle 
The Love of Four Colonels 
Mary,Mary 
A Case of Libel 

(Tony nomination for best sup
porting actor) 

Conversation at Midnight and 
others 

Repertory 
Shakespeare Festival, 
Stratford, Conn. 
Playhouse in the Park, 

Philadelphia 
Canada Shaw Festival, 

Expo '67 
Lincoln Center, New York 

and others 

Movies 
Cat on a Hot Tin Roof 
Some Came Running 
Toys In the Attic 
Sand Pebbles 
Heat of the Night 
Patch Airport 
Death of a Gun Fighter 

and others 

TV 
Most recent: Rusk in "Missiles of 
October" 

had in high chool. I could learn the 
lines . I didn't know what they meant , 
but I thought if you were suppo ed to 
do something you just did it. 

" I got the part of Tranio . Richard 
Carlson, a graduate tudent in Engli h 
and Phi Beta Kappa, played Pet
ruchio . 

" Well , 1 was an overnight sen ation 
for no rea on . I imply had no in
hibitions . When I became aware of the 
audience, I did not he, itate to talk to 
them . I said, 'Wait until you ee thi 
scene . This i rather good. I' m not 
very good in th i one.' '' 

Gates remember that the Daily re
viewed the play , calling attention to a 
nut who wa in it. Henry Zon , writing 
inSki-U-Mah in December, 1933 , had 
this to ay after comments on the mod
em dress version which Ramsland di
rected: " A new light appeared on the 
University Theatre horizon . One 
Larry Gates by name who played the 
part of Tranio and did it nicely , too . 
He ha orne of the comedy technic 
that was employed by AI Killeen , 
although not a polished . That arne 
u e of the hands and orne of the man
nerisms ucce fully employed by the 
departed Killeen (who wa in Mexico , 
not dead), helped Gate teal the 
show . . . The scene between Gate 
and that old tandby, Art Peter on , 
was probably the be t played of the 
piece. " 

Gates didn't remember that the first 
night of the prOduction wa al 0 the 
day the 18th Amendment wa re
pealed . 

When tryout. for the next Un
iversity Theatre play were announced , 
Gates went to Ramsland 's office on 
the fourth floor of Folwell Hall and 
asked for a part. 

"Why?" Ram land asked . "You 
can't act. 1 can't put you on the tage.l 
don't know what you are going to 
do ." 

It was some time before Gate was 
permitted to appear in another Un
iver ity Theatre production . 

In the meantime he went on with hi 
work in sociology and wa re
cognizably succe sfu!. 

During his sophomore year Gates 
Gates got a job through the director of 
Pioneer Hall as a meat cook in that 
dornlitory. He earned board and room 
in thi way. 



LARRY GATES, at the right, played Sir Oliver Surface in the Minneapolis ' Guthrie The
atre 's recent production of "The School for Scandal". 
pro} tech power cuts . . . 

At Pioneer they had what they cal
led "smokers" . And for one of them 
Gates coached some of the resident in 
an adaptation of Robert Service's 
poem, "The Shooting of Dan 
McGrew." It was 0 ucce ful that 
the men were asked to pelform at a 
faculty dinner in the Old Union . 

That same year Gate was in 
Rarig' interpretative reading class. 
He had become intere, ted in the 
speech department through a cour, e he 
had taken in fundamental of pee h . 

" 1 think Rarig wa, the be, t teacher J 
ever had," Gate aid." He had 
marvelous humor and wa a bit of a 
curmudgeon. When som of u would 
tart to fool around with ome of the 

readings , he would enjoy the first two 
or three minute and we would ha e 
the class in titches becau e we were 
kidding the whole thing . 

"I remember one of hi catigation 
of Burton Wright and me - Rarig had 
a great way with word : ' Sit do n, 
you irrele ant ictims of agarie " he 
aid . 

"Once 1 wa taking an e ami nation 
and ome giggling girl came in late . 
In hi deep, tentorian oice , Rarig 
aid fr m the back of the room, 'Mr . 

Gates, will you plea epa, e anuna
tion paper t tho e belated irgin ?' " 

Following 
the uccess fof hi s Pioneer Hall per
former before the faculty , Gate re
ceived a call from a man named John 
Chri tianson , the principal of the Un
iversity 's School of Agriculture and an 
a sistant profe sor in the College of 
Agriculture. He wanted Gates to et 
up a class in the chool to train tu
dents in the fundamentals of speech . 
The job paid more than the me at 
cook' s work did, so Gate took it. By 
that time he was helping hi i tel' with 
college expen e . 

Gates had ISO tudent in three 
clas es which he devised: fundamen
tals of speech , speech art which wa a 
reading course and play production. 
One of the clas es in the latter , which 
wa taught on the St . Paul campu , 
wa thought to be an ea y way to earn 
two credit. However , Gate failed 80 
percent of the tudent the first quarter 
when they did not pa the examina
tion. He was called to account for the 
failures . 

" 1 thought I was doing good ervice 
to the Univer ity ," Gate aid . " I 
thought it wa part of my tru t to teach 
the tudents omething and to a ertain 
what they had learned to ome minor 
degree ." 

When he had approached Gate 
about teaching , Christian on had not 
asked him about hi Universit tatu . 
Shortly after the prote t 0 er the e tu
dent failure , Chri tian on called him 
to hi office . 

" Gate , you ha en ' t graduated 
have you?" Chri tian on a ked . 

" 0 , if. I have not. " 
"I don't mean to ound impertinent , 

ir," Gate aid, "But I wa a meat 
cook and thi paid more money and 
you didn ' t a k me ." 

Chri tian, on told Gate that thi 
wa a seriou, matter and he would 
ha e to think it 0 er. The school' s 
admini trators concluded that Gate 
hould continue teaching , but that he 
ould not partici pate in out ide ac

ti itie and mu t work hard to com
plete hi degree . 
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And Gates wa not to be denied his 
" Friday Nights" during which the 
student came together to sing , recite , 
play a guitar, to perform informally 
before one another . 

From Rarig, Gates had learned that 
in any speech activity teaching is pri
marily a psychological, personal prob
lem . "It has nothing to do with voice 
exercise or diaphragmatic control. 
That comes . If you can relate to an 
audience and feel comfortable, you 
have olved it - that is, if you have 
omething to say ," Gates aid. 

While he was teaching, Gate be
came interested in astronomy. And 
under Dr. William J . Luyten, then an 
assi tant professor, he earned A ' s in 
two course . He al 0 took a course in 
"Greek Sources of EngJi h" and liked 
it. 

A vocational test that he took that 
year proved that he hould be a ale
man! That, Gates aid, wa what he 
would not be . 

It wa during thi period that Dr . C . 
Lowell Lees came to the Univer ity 
Theatre. Since he and Gates had not 
met, Lees propo ed that they have 
lunch together. During their meeting 
Lee suggested that Gate hould play 
the lead in "High Tor". 

"I read the play , but I told Dr. Lee 
that I couldn't take the part becau e of 
the ituation I wa in." 

However, Gates did play the lead in 
Maxwell Anderson ' play and when 
John Lawler reviewed the play in the 
October 20, 1937, i ue of the Daily 
he wrote: 

"Larry Gate, a Van Dorn, doe a 
fine job of the role. There i a ten
dency for him to remember that he is 
on tage performing before an audi
ence . The realization too often de -
troy the naturali m of hi per
formance. On the whole, however, he 
pre ents the character with convincing 
incerity. " 

During the performance of " High 
Tor", Frank Whiting wa the new as-
i tant tage director and de igner for 

Univer ity Theatre , having come from 
the University f Utah's drama de
partment. ea on tickets for the theatre 
were $3 .00. 
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For Gates, the part of Van Dorn 
was a great personal ucce . How
ever, hi advi er wa furiou because 
he had violated hi earlier agreement 
with Christian on. The advi er and a 
member of the theatre department fac
ulty asked Gates why he kept fooling 
around on the campu . 

"Why don't you just go and try to 
become an actor," they suggested. 
"Stop all thi non en e about a un
iversity career." 

"They dared me to go and I aid 
'Why not?' They wanted me to con
tinue a an instructor in peech, but I 
said, 'No, I don't know enough . I 
want to go where it really happen .' " 

Gates 
shepherded four carloads of hogs to 
New York to earn hi tran portation 
there . And a friend gave him $25.00. 
The fir t show he opened in on 
Broadway on October 14, 1939, 
clo ed the arne night. It wa the play 
"Speak of the Devil" and wa di
rected by Robert Breen, a Minneso
tan. 

Gates had been in New York nearly 
two year, working at whatever he 
could get . A job in a pa try shop was 
the be t. 

When he applied for how work, he 
wa a ked whether he belonged to 
Equity. He didn't even know what that 
was. After the war, he would serve on 
Equity ' board . 

Gates gradually met people in New 
York . He worked in the pa try kitchen 
of the Hotel roydon a an apprentice 
under Lucien Heller, an Al atian pa -
try chef. One day he heard that Robert 
Porterfield of Virginia's Barter 
Theatre was to have audition at the 
Players ' Theatre . With no time to 
memorize material, he ettled on orne 
peeche from tave I of Di ken ' 

Christmas Carol, deciding to read 
Scrooge, ratchit, Fred and the Gent
I men of the harity. 

He was not aware that the tage on 
which he would audition was et for 
"Outward Bound", which was play
ing there . The thre h ld f the hip 
wa high and Gate literally fell flat a 
he went on stage. Hi bo k flew into 
the footlights . 

"I never got off my hand and feel. 
I kept muttering, 'Thi i ridiculous . I 
had better go back to the pie shop . I 
can't even walk onto a tage and main
tain a vertical po ition. And I want to 
be an actor. That' a laugh.' 

"The auditioner in isted that I tan 
up and read. She proved to be Laurette 
Taylor who wa playing Mrs. Midget 
in 'Outward Bound' and had won the 
Barter Theatre award for her per
formance . 

"When I won the audition he aid , 
'Young man, you are stark raving 
mad, but you are an actor if I ever saw 
one.' That night he invited the girl 
who had al 0 won a part and me to the 
play . " 

Laurette Taylor remained a clo e 
friend until her death shortly after 
Gate saw her in "The Glas 
Menagerie" on hi return from five 
year' ervice with the Army Corp of 
Engineers . 

Another helpful friend wa 
Margaret Webster. Her advice to him 
when he wa drafted and refu ed to 
erve in Special Service wa un

forgettable : "Larry, you mu t re
member thi . Every experience you 
have, every real inlen e experience, i 
extremely valuable to you as an arti t, 
as an actor. Remember your heart and 
mind will be enriched ." 

After the war, with the availabihty 
of the GI Bill, Gate was faced with 
the deci ion whether to return to th 
University of Minne ota and complete 
hi degree and to choo e another pro
fes ion . When he returned to New 
York, he went to ee eery play that 
ti me permi tted. 

Back tage, after her perfonnance in 
"The Glas Menagerie", Laurette 
Taylor t Id him that she had a new 
play and that he wanted him to be in 
it. 

While he had watched her in 
.. Menagerie", Gate had aid to him-
elf, "Do I want to be an actor? My 

inclination i 'yes' if you are willing to 
take a chan e t have an opportunity to 
try t approach what thi woman has 
achieved thi aftern on." 

Mi Tayl r' new play was to have 
been "Madw men of haillot", but 
h died h rtly after he fir t t Id 

Gate ab ut it. 
He return d to the Barter to play re

pertory. By that time he had learned 
acting a a trade. nd when he was 
faced again with th d ci ion to com-



Around & About 

Graduate 
64 Hans Kui k '64PhD , Edina, Minn .. has been 
ci ted for dlstingui hed achievements in being named 
a fellow of the Amencan ollege of Radiology, a 
professional medical society representing more than 
9 ,000 phy icians who speciali ze In radiology . Dr. 
Kui k I affiliated with the Veteran dminl~tratlon 
Hospital , Minneapolis; the Univer ity of Min
neso ta ; and HenneplO County General , Min
neapoli . 

67 Rita S . Tilton '61PhD has been promoted to 
profe or of education and administration cience 
and finance at Wright State niverslty, Dayton , 
OhiO . 

70 Daniel PaskewllZ '10PhD, as istant professor of 
profe lonal service and director of Student Serv
ice for Teacher Education at the University of De
laware, ewark , received a special certificate of ap
preciation from the tudent Personnel ASSOCiation 
for Teacher Education at their nauonal meeting 10 

late March . He was cited for hi ability to In pl!e 
others to achieve uccess 10 teacher education . Pas
kewitz joi ned the Delaware faculty in 1913 after 
teaching at Harrisburg Area Community o liege 
and It the Unl erslty of Minnesota. 

72 Elliott . Gold teln '12PhD has JOined the 
nz.ona tate niver Ily (Tempe) faculty a an as

I tant profe or In the Department of Zoology. 
fter he left the Unlver Ity of Minnesota In 1912, 

G Id teln was awarded a two-year postdoctoral Fel
I w hip at Massachusetts institute of Te hnology, 
80st n, Mas. 

Pharmacy 
54 MI hael J. Martell ' S4B Phm 'S8PhD, 
Tuxedo, .., ha been promoted to director of 
medical product and proce devel pment , Inter
natl nal Research & Development , for the men-
an yanamld ompan), Pearl River. . . Afto::r 

mit him elf to a ting a a profe ion. 
he cho e the commitment. 

" L've never had an unhappy mo
ment in my life," Gate said . " I' ve 
been inordi nately lucky , but the pa t I 
made with my elf (ne er to feel . IT 

~ r th deci inn matter what hap
pened) wa a deadly eriou ne . I 
didn ' t find any way to e ape from it. 
l ' ve been in 10L of play . worked with 
the be t people in the world . in all the 
media . I' ll kn ck on \! ood ~ r I ' e 
been very. very lucky ." 

Gat • first return to the ni ersity 
f Minne ota campu wa for the de

di ati n f the Rarig enter . He cam 
again to pIa Lear ~ hen the Whiting 
Theatre wa pened . - Wilma mith 

eland . 

hi received hi PhD , Martell was a U .S . Public 
Health ervice-National Institute of Health po tdoc
toral fellow in the Department of Chemi try of the 
Universiy of Illinois from 19S9-{)() . He Joined the 
Lederle Laboratories division of American 
Cyanamid In 1960 as a research cherru t and wa 
promoted to senior research chemist eight years la
ter. In 1910 he became the manager of produ t de
velopment of Cyanamid International' Medical 
Research diVision. The next year he and Dr. J. H . 
Boothe '43 PhD were publicized as the dl coverers 
of Minocin Minocycllne, a widely-u ed emi-
ynthetic tetracycline antibiotiC (see The lumni 
ew , December 1911) . In his new position , 

Martell IS respon ible for all pharmaceutical product 
and proce s development work on all new drugs to 
be marketed by American cyanamid out ide the Un
ited State and Canada. 

Dentistry 
62 Dr. Fred G . Emming '62DDS has been ap
pointed profe or of clinical denti try and chairman 
of the Department of Clinl al Dentistry at trong 
Memonal Ho pital and the Unlver ity of Roche ter 

chool of Medicine and Dentistry. Rochester, .Y. 
He al 0 hold a fa ulty appumlrnent at the Eastman 
Dental Center. He was formerly as i tant profe sor 
of oral bio logy at the chool of Dentistry of the 

tate University of ew York at Buffalo where he 
did hiS PhD work . 

General College 
36 lark Gibb '36AL . pre ident of the lark R . 
Gibb Company, Minneapoli • ha been elected na
tional president of the ElectroniC Repre entahve 
A ociation (ERA) . ery acllve in ERA ationaJ 
for a number of years, he ha erved nior vice 
pre Ident, trea urer, ecretary-treasurer. a hi chap
ter' delegate to the ational Board of Directors and 
as chairman of man ER committee . 

Business Administration 
67 F aptam Ru ell F . Roller ' 67BB , 
While Bear Lake . MillO ., a ommunlcation 
electroni s officer at Ri hards-Gebaur FB , Mo ., 
has earned the Meritoriou er i e Medal. He has 
been attending the ommunlcation -electronic y
tem taff offi er cour e 3t Kee ler FB . MI 

73 U 

Institute of Technology 
33 John L. Wilson '33 PhD , retired vice president 
and director of research of Economics Laboratories. 
SI. Paul , received the American Chemical Society's 
Minnesota Award for hi contnbution to science, 
indu try and the community. The biennial award IS 
given by the society' Minnesota section . 

52 Herman M . Kurrelmeler 'S2BSME recently re
ceived a master's degree in Bu iness 
Administration-Finance from the University of Ak
ron , Ohio . 

54 Richard O . Olson ' S4BMinE. a wafer engJOeer
ing manager for the Motorola Semiconductor Pro
duct division, Sconsdale , riz ., ha been honored 
by hi company for a patent application filed jointly 
by him and the company . Hi first patent applicauon 
also made him a member of the finn 's Scienufic and 
!echnologlcal Society. 

Crown's Anderson elected 
to Young Presidents group 

Clifford 1. Anderson '62BBA, pre
sident of Crown Iron Works Company, 
Minneapolis, has been elected to 
membership in the Young Presidents' 
Organization, a worldwide association 
of 3,000 chief executives who have 
become corporate presidents before 
the age of 40. 

Anderson became president of 
Crown Iron in February 1974. His 
company is a major midwest fab
ricator of structural steel, and designs 
and builds conveyor screws and 
oilseed extraction plants. 
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Dr. Cora Owen 
receives Certificate 
of Merit from 
Eau Claire chamber 

Or. Cora Rust Owen '36MS '39PhD 
received the Greater Eau Claire (Wis.) 
Chamber of Commerce Certif icate of 
Merit Award in recognition of out
standing performance and achieve
ment, at the group's annual meeting in 
mid-April. 

After completion of her PhD study 
at the University, Or. Owen worked at 
Michael Reese Hospital in Chicago ; at 
t he Massachusetts Inst itute o f 
Technology in Cambridge where she 
did research in refrigeration and food 
poisoning under a Samuel B. Prescott 
fellowship ; at Harvard College in 
Cambridge where she was a surgical 
research fellow in surgery ; at the 
Massachusetts General Hospital, Bos
ton, where she worked in the Surgical 
Research department on bacteriology 
of infected wounds and burns ; and at 
Harvard, where she worked on an in
fected burn project for the U.S. Navy. 

From 1946-1952 she was a research 
fellow in medicine at the University of 
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor where 
she worked on tuberculos is and 
chemotherapy and antibiotic therapy 
of various infections. 

Between 1952 and 1971 she was re
search microbiologist for the U.S. De
partment of Health, Education & Wel
fare at the Rocky Mountain Laboratory 
in Hamilton, Mont. There she was in
volved in research on diseases of 
an imals communicable to man -
especially tularemia, plague, typhus, 
hermorrhagic septicemia and related 
diseases. 

Or. Owen has published about 20 
scientific articles and has contributed 
chapters or whole sections to a 
number of widely-used microbiologi
cal reference books. 

She took a disability retirement In 
September, 1971 . and since has been 
waging and winning a battle against 
cancer. 

A number of years ago she was 
awarded the AAUW Woman of the 
Year Award in Hamilton, Mont. 

Soon she will be receiv ing the Dis
tinguished Alumna of the Year Award 
form Westover School in Middlebury, 
Conn ., where she attended high 
school. 
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Around & About 

58 William C. Kuryla '58 PhD, manager of recruit
ing and univer ity re lations for the research and de
velopment department of Union arbide, South 
Char leston, S .C., has received the American Chem
ical Society' Kanawha Valley section Scientifi c 
Award . He was honored for his invo lvement in de
ve loping tex ti le fl ame re ta rd ants and polymer
polyols . 

64 Ken Larson '64BS has been appointed group d i
rector of manufacturing, Outdoo r Power Equip
ment , fo r The Toro ompany, Bloomington, Minn . 
He prev iously wa vice pres ident and director of 
manufac turing for the Gehl Company, West Bend , 
Wi s., a nd was employed by Alii -C ha lmers, 
Laporte, lnd . 

65 James H . Wilbur '65 BS has been nanled director 
of sales fo r Projection Products, Inc ., Newton, 
N .C., a subsidiary of PPG lndusti re . Ln 197 1 he 
had jo ined the Hou ton Chemical Co mpany, a unit 
of PPG 's Chemical di vi ion, as a Los Angeles sales 
representati ve . He joined the di vision he is now with 
last year as manager fo r commerica l development. 

66 James E . Burcsu '66PhD has been appointed 
planning and manufacturing data coordinator in the 
Burroughs Wellcome o mpany's Department of 
Product Registration and Project Cont ro l. After re
ce iving his doc to rate in o rganic chemi try from 
Minnesota and fo llowing postdocto ral research at 
the Universiry of Hawaii, he jo ined the Organ ic 
Chemi stry department at the Wellcome Research 
Laborato rie in 1968. 

Pe rng Hs iao '66MS E E , a sc ie nti st fo r the 
M o to ro la Se mico nducto r Produc ts d ivi s io n , 
Scottsdale, Ariz .. ha been honored by his company 
fo r a patent application fi led jointl y by the two. He 
has also become a member of the firm 's Scientifi c 
and Technological society . 

Dr. Evelyn Murrill '66PhD , a cancer specialist 
working with the Midwest Research Institute, Kan-

Zubulake Martell 

Buresu 

sas City, Mo ., ha been promoted to the rank 0 

principal , recogni zing her a a senior cientist re 
sponsible for one or more major research programs. 
She j ined the in tilUte in 1972 after a year's post
doctoral work at the Un ivers ity of Kansa and i 
now directing everal analytical chemistry studies, 
including a program for the N ational ancer In
stitute . 

71 USAF Second Lieutenant Wayne H . Kal lestad 
' 71 BS , Minneapo li s. has graduated fro m the 
Strateg ic Ai r Command 's co mbat c rew training 
co urse a t as tl e AFB , Ca l if . A KC-135 
Stratotanker nav igator. he is as igned to the 909th 
Air Refue lin g Squadron at Kade na Ai r Ba e, 
Okinawa. 

72 Robert L. Ayers '72BS, Houston, Texas, wh 
is currently employed by Chevron Geophysical, j 

di vision of Chevron Oil Company, in Houston, will 
receive hi master' degree in geophys ics at the Vir
gin ia Polytechnic Institute and State Uni versity In 

Black burg, Va., th is spring. 

73 Robert T . Kere te '73 BMechE has accepted a 
fi eld engineering position with General Electric's 
Install a tion & Service engineering Operation 
(I&S E) . He will rece ive technical tra in ing at 

Davies James Johnson 

Krommlnga 

Kerestes Brenekman 



SE's Field Engineering Development Center in 
chenectady, .Y. , and on-the-job assignments 
ith I& SE and GE product departments as a 
ember of the company' Field Engineering pro-

orestry 
50 1. R . Kromminga '60BSFor, formerly product 

anager fo r nimal Produ t Marketing in the Ag
icu ltural dIvision of The Upjoh n Company, 
alamazoo , Mich ., has become manager of Market 

Planning . He i a native of Milaca, Minn . 

69 Thomas M . William '69MS , who recently 
;ompleted requIrements for a PhD in forest hydrol
gy from the Univer ity, has been appointed assis

tan t profe sor at the Belle W . Baruch Forest Science 
Institute of Clem on University, Georgetown . 

71 USAF Firs t Lieutenant Edward F . Birkett '7 1· 
BSFor, East orthport, Maine, wa decorated with 

e USAF Commendation Medal for meritoriou 
,ervice as chief of air traffic control operations for 

etachment 5, 1931st ommunication Group at 
King Salmon AIrport, Ala ka . He i currently as· 
Igned to Loring AFB , Maine , as chief of air traffic 
ontro l operation for the 2 192nd Communications 
'quadron. 

Journalism 
69 M yma L . Ahlgren '69 BSJoum, public relations 
,upervi or at United Way of the SI. Paul Area for 
:he past three years, has joined Padi lla and Speer, 
Inc " a national public relations counseling firm 
headquartered in Minneapolis, as an account execut
ve. he has also worked as a public information 
fficer for the city of l. Paul's Bureau of Civil De

;ense . 

Nursing 
58 AmlY Nurse orps aptain Larry M . Weigum 
'68MSNur, Bi marek, .D ., was named Lettemlan 
Army Medical Center' out tanding staff nurse for 
1974 . Weigum, who received a $650 check with the 
E.vangeline G . Bovard Award , taught at Mary 01-
lege before enteri ng the Army in 1969 . He is now a 
p ychiatric nur e lini ian at Lettemlan's (Pre idio 
f San Francisco, alif.) psychiatric o utpatient 

clinic and psychiatric behavi ral con ultation serv
Ice. 

Education 
38 Harold " P inky" Kraft '38 B Ed is head 
baseball coach and intramural director t the Un
Iversity of North Dakota. 

73 USA econd Lieutenant Thomas . Kleven 
'73BSEd , RIchfield, Minn ., ha re e ived hi si lver 
wings. He is a igned t II sworth FB, S.D., 
Where he fl y the K - 135 tratotanker. 

Medicine 
51 Terence B. McManu '40BS '5 lMD , pre ently 
in private practice of general psychiatry in Sioux 
Fall , S .D ., has been appointed superintendent of 
the Mental Health In titute in herokee ,lowa, ef
fective June I , 1975 . 

sociated with Brown University and Roger Williams 
Ho pital , fir t a a research fellow in biomedical 
sciences and more recently as staff hematologist
oncologi t and a member of the Section of ClinicaJ 
Pharmacology . 

65 Dr. Richard A . Oas '65MD has been appointed 
an assistant professor of radiology in King-Drew 
Medical Center's department of RadIology , Lo 
Angele , alif. Following his intemship at San 
Bemardino General Hospital, Calif., Dr. Oas pur
sued general medical pracllce in Lemon Grove, 
Calif. for one year . After military service as a flight 
surgeon in the U .S . avy, he began radiology train
ing at the Wadsworth Veteran Admlni tration 
Hospital in Los Angeles. 

Agriculture 
65 Ray Traen '65 BAgEd has been named district 
sales manager in Minne ota for the Agricultural di
vi ion of CIBA-GEIGY Corporation , Green boro, 

.C . H e taught high chool agriculture in 
Beard ley , Minn ., for three years before joining 
CIB -GEIGY in 1968. He has served as pre ident 
of the South Dakota Fertilizer and griculturaJ 
Chemical A sociation and has belonged to the same 
organization in Iowa . 

66 Dr . Wayne Brenckman, Jr. '66-'70, who did his 
residency in intemal medicine at niversity Ho pi
tals and who was a post-doctoral fellow in clinical 
pharmacology at the Univer ity of Minnesota 
School of Medicine , ha joined the medical divi ion 
of Burrough Wellcome Company, Re earch 
Triangle Park, .C. ince 1971 he had been as-

Health Sciences 
61 Kathy ichol Blanken hip ' 61 BPhysT, di
rector of the physical therapy as i tants' training 
program at Colby Community College, Colby, 

Antarctic researcher heads 
National Science 
Foundation 's 
Polar Programs office 

Veteran antarctic researcher Robert 
H. Rutford '69PhD, formerly director 
of the Ross Ice Shelf Project at the 
University of Nebraska-lincoln, be
came head of the National Science 
Foundation 's Office of Polar Pro
grams in Wahsington, D.C. in mid
April. 

Rutford, who had been an associate 
professor of geology at Nebraska and 
a specialist in antarctic geology, has 
been conducting research on the fro
zen continent since 1959. 

The Ross Ice Shelf Project which 
Rutford headed at Nebraska is an 
international cooperative research ef
fort aimed at learning more about the 
shelf, a floating slab of antarctic ice 
up to 1,800 feet thick and about the 
size of France. The study involves dril
ling through the ice shelf to examine 
the ice, the underlying sea water and 
the ocean floor. 

One of the aims of these various re
search projects is to seek information 
bearing on the recent glacial and 
climactic history of the Antarctic con
tinent. 

James Zumberge '60PhD, chancel
lor of the University of Nebraska
Lincoln, said that the University sus
tained a great loss when Rutford de
parted for Washington, D.C. 

" During his nearly three years with 

the University, he has assembled a 
highly competent group of polar ex
perts in lincoln," Zumberge said. 
" His scientific leadership and his or
ganizational and management skills 
have resulted in a polar program of 
research and exploration headquar
tered at Nebraska that is unsurpassed 
on any other campus in the United 
States. 

" The qualities that have dis
tinguished Bob Rutford 's career at 
Nebraska are the same qualities that 
attracted the attention of the National 
Science Foundation ... " 

Rutford , who also earned his 
bachelor's and master's degrees at 
the University of Minnesota, has 
served as a resarch assistant and re
search fellow here. He was leader of 
Minnesota's research team to Antarc
tic in 1963, after having participated in 
two previous antarctic expeditions. 

He became assistant professor of 
geology at the University of South 
Dakota in 1967, and associate pro
fessor in 1970. He was chairman of the 
Department of Geology and later the 
Department of Geology and Physics 
from 1969 until he left to join the Un
iversity of Nebraska in 1972. 

Deeply interested in sports, Rutford 
was head football and track coach at 
Hamline University (St. Paul) from 
1958-62 and has been actively In
volved in AAU and Junior Olympic 
swimming events on local, state and 
regional levels. 

He is married and has three chil
dren. 
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Around & About 

Kan ., has received a major incentive award from 
Colby for the 1974-75 college year . In her first year 
at Colby Community College, he previously was 
a ~taff and chief physical therapist in Minneapolis, 
Waseca and Worthington, Minn .; Salt Lake Ci'ty, 
Utah; and Reno, ev ., and was an in tructor in the 
Physical Therapy department at the Univer ity of 
Kansas Medical Center, Kansas City . She received 
a $300 award for establ ishing the medical lecture 
series, a semester- long program of addresses by 
local physicians open to both college students and 
professional . 

69 Edgar Vaughn '69M HA , formerly vice pre
sident of Hendrick Memorial Hospital, Abilene, 
Tex ., became executi ve vice president of Bapti st 
Medical Center-Montclair, Tex ., on April 14 . A 
coordinator of the Bay lor-Army program in hospital 
admini tration and chairman of the Texas Hospital 
Association ' s outhwe tern division, he served his 
administrative re idency at Bay lor University Medi
cal Center. He has been pre ident of the board of a 
day care cen ter for underprivileged children in 
Abilene, Kan ., and vice president of the Abilene 
chapter of the American Cancer Society . 

Retired engineer works 
as volunteer consultant 
in South America 

Ernest Olsen '34BAgE, San An
tonio, Texas, formerly a works man
ager for Deere & Company, recently 
spent three and one-half months as a 
volunteer management consultant in 
Brazil, South America. 

The project he worked with was 
sponsored by the International Ex
ecutive Service Corps and Involved a 
company producing railroad cars, 
grain combines, heavy disc plows and 
bodies for earth moving equipment. 
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Liberal Arts 
54 Lieutenan,! olonel Richard E . Davies '54BA , 
who had been serving a an information staff officer 
for Warner Robin Air Logistic enter at Robin 
AFB, Ga ., wa feted in retirement ceremonie at the 
base recently. The 20-year Air Force and Vietnam 
War veteran h Ids the aeronautical rating of com
mand pilot. 

60 Richard H . Solomon '60BA , Los Ange les , 
Calif., has been elected an assistant vice president 
of Alexander & Alexander. He joined the firm in 
1974 a a consu lting actuary, having worked pre
viously with John on & Higgins, Blue Cros and 
Millimon & Robert on , Actuaries . 

George H . Zubulake '60BA , East Brunswick, 
N . Y ., has been e lected assistant vice president of 
The Equitable Life A surance Society of the U .S . 
He joined Equitable' management training pro
gram in 1962 and ha held the positions of group re
pre entative, regional pen ion consultant, and , most 
recently, manager of group pen ion sales in the New 
York home' office. Active in business and commu
nity organization , he is a member of the American 
Pen ion Conference, ha served as enator of the 
Junior Chamber International and is a pa t officer of 
the Jaycees . 

63 James K. John on ' 63BA has been elected vice 
president and as i tant ecretary of Don Braman & 
Associates, Inc . , Minneapoli s public relation 
counseling firm. He was formerly manager of ad
verti ing and public relations with Data Action, and 
has held communication positions wi th Day ton 
Hud on, Contro l Data and The Trane ompany . 
He joined Don Braman & A ociates in 1972 . 

Recent doctoral graduate 
does research with 
another Minnesotan 
at University of New Mexico 

Dr. Calvin D. Tormanen '74PhD is 
currently doing postdoctoral research 
with Minnesota alumnus Dr. Terrence 
J, Scallen '60MD '60PhD in the De
partment of Biochemistry at the Un
Iversity of New Mexico, Albuquerque. 
They are studying the regulation of 
HMG-Co A reductase from rat liver 
microsomes. 

Dr. Scallen, who is a professor of 
biochemistry at the Unvlersity of New 
Mexico, has been widely recognized 
for his research on sterol carrier pro
teins. 

Dr. Tormanen worked at the Un
Iversity of Minnesota after receiving 
his PhD in 1974. 

He and his wife have a one-year-old 
daughter. 

66 Captain Thomas . Fleckten '66BA, Fridle 
Minn ., i a member of the 924th Air Refuel! g 
Squadron that has won the Strategic Air Co . 
mand ' s (SAC) " Billy L. Skipworth" trophy 
enior pilot who completed a tour of duty in Viet

nam , he is an instructor pilot at Castle AFB, Car 
The annual award, which was presented for the Ii t 

time in 1974, is named for the late Colonel Billy 
Skipworth who wa killed while fl yi ng an ope 
tional mission In the South Pacific in 1971. 

Philosophy professor 
receives National 
Endowment 
for Humanities grant 

C. Winston Chris lock '62BA is one 
of two College of St. Thomas (St. Paul, 
Minn.) faculty members who have re
ceived one-year National Endowment 
for the Humanities study grants, each 
providing a stipend of $13,500. 

Under his Fellowship in Residence 
for College Teachers, Chrislock will 
spend a year at the University of 
California, Los Angeles (UCLA). He 
will study " High Culture and Popular 
Culture: Evolution and Interrelation
ships In 19th and 20th Century 
Europe." He is an associate professor 
of philosophy at St. Thomas. 

Chrislock, who earned his master's 
and doctorate at the University of In
diana, joined the St. Thomas History 
department faculty in 1972. A member 
of Phi Beta Kappa, he was a Woodrow 
Wilson Fellow in 1962-63. 

He has previously taught at Augs
burg College, Minneapolis; Indiana 
University and Earlham College In In
diana; and at San Fernando Valley 
State College and the UCLA Exten
sion division in California. 



DEATHS 
" 
g . S . Paul Ehrlich '26MD, Minneapolis , has 
1-

\ 
t- oy H . Olson '26BA, Highland Park , III. , a lead-
r. patent attorney and semor partner 1 n the law fi rm 

Ison, Trexler , Wolters , Bushnell & Fosse, Ltd ., 
February 5, 1974. He wa 78. A past president 

1_ the Minnesota Alumni Association's Chicago 

.r 

ter, he had been a member of the board of ad
rs of Chicago-Kent College of Law . 

Ray mond W Fawcett '27AMS, Winona, Minn ., 
July 2, 1973 . 

red W. Little '27BME, Arlington, Va ., died 
'13, 1973 . 

fa uno Pajari '27BCE, Tacoma, Wash ., who re
d as division engineer from the Milwaukee Road 
May I, 1968, died December 13 , 1972, at age 

William L. Prosser '2810 , who had served on the 
ulties of Minnesota , Harvard , Berkeley and Hast
S, died in the summer of 1972 . 
ohn S. Acker '29BA '35LLB, Seattle , Wash ., 

March 21. 1973 . He practiced law in Min
poli for five years until WWll , when he went to 
hington , D.C. to erve with the office of Price 
. nistration . Later he worked for the Carnation 

mpany in their Milwaukee (Wis.) legal depart
nt and then moved to Seattle where he was in 
vate practice for 26 years . 

. M . F . Gardner '29BA , Fairview Park , Ohio , 
d October 9, 1972. 

incent K. Bailey '29BSAg , SI. Paul , Alumni 
ice Award winner, died October 4, 1974, at age 
An avid supporter of the University's agricul
I programs, Bailey wa; an active leader in local, 
e and national nurserymen's association . He 
ed for severa l yean as assistant superintendent 
orticulture for the Minnesota State Fair and as a 

ge of honicultural exhibit . Active on the execu
board of the Mi nnesota Arboretum Association, 

was one of tho.e respon~ible for the Arboretum's 
struction . He was also aCllve on three vo-tech 
001 adVIsory comrruttees . 

'39 
laire Margret Ho p Godl '36BBA , an economist 
social worker who had lived for many years in 

na, died in Georgetown , Va ., in 1974 . She was 
During WWIl she had worked in Washington a 
conomist with the Depanment of Commerce . In 
6 she went to Shanghai with the United Nations 
lief & Rehabilitation program and during her 
rs on China was a member of the Madame Sun 
I-sen's committee which organized fund-raising 
orphanages and educational programs for the 

Idren of China . When she and her husband re
ed to the States in 1963 , ,he was named to San 
ncisco's Economic Opportunitie Council where 
served on the executive committee that concen

ted on forming Head Start and Day Care Center 
grams. 
Edward . Arnold '37BA, Edina. Minn ., chair
n of the board of Arnold Insurance Company, 
d suddenly on March 17, 1975 . 
ohn F. Anthony '38BME, Everett, Wash .. died 
March 1973 . He had worked as Industrial Rela

director for the American Can Company in St. 
I before moving to California in 1951 a an en

eer for Hughes Aircraft Company. For several 

years before his death he worked for the Boeing 
Company, at one time as an engineer on the 
Apollo-Saturn V project. He had been cited for his 
"distinguished participation in the first U.S . man
ned lunar landing. " 

G . W. Cook '38MA , Hot Springs, S.D., died in 
May 1974. 

Dr . Myron H. Matz '38MD, Cambridge, Mass., 
died December 2, 1973 . 

Sister M. A. Miller, '38MA, Albert Lea Minn ., 
had died . 

Dr . Wendell G . Peterson '38 MD , Tacoma, 
Wash ., died on June 4, 1973 , at age 65 . AD or
thopedic surgeon, he had practiced in Tacoma since 
June 1946. He taught orthopedics to occupational 
therapy students at the University of Puget Sound 
for 25 years . 

Milton L. Rogness '38 BA , Ames , Iowa , as
sociate professor of architecture at Iowa State Uni
versity, died June 14 , 1973, at age 63. He joined the 
Iowa State staff in 1940 as an instructor, and except 
for a three-year stint in Evansville, Ind ., as a pro
duct designer and two years in Astoria as a retail 
store owner, spent the rest of his career there . 

Olof Stamberg '38PhD, Silver Spring, Md. , died 
in mid-1973 . 

William Kuusi to '39-'40, Golden Valley, 
Minn ., died May 29, 1973, at age 55. He played 
offensive and defensive guard on the Minnesota 
football teams of 1938-39-40; those team won the 
Big Ten championship in 1938 and the national 
championship in 1940. He turned to profes ional 
wrestling after a professional football career with the 
Green Bay Packers . An injury eLIded his wrestling, 
but he remained active in the sport as an a istant 
matchmaker. 

Mrs . Ann Z. McCallum '39BSEd , Alexandria. 
Minn ., died lune 10, 1974. 

David E . E . Cavallin ' 39BSEd, San Diego, 
Calif., died April 11 , 1974, at age 67. A retired 
junior high school teacher, he had lived in San 
Diego County for 28 years and had taught chool in 
the San Diego area ~i nce 1945. 

'40-'49 
Melvin L. Karon '40BS , Santa Ana , Calif., died 

November 18, 1972. 
Arthur HOgle '40LLB , Mankato, Minn. , died 

February 197 5. 
Dr . Francis Roach '40BS '42MB '43MD. 

Stockton, Calif., was shot and killed by a former 
patient in his private office. He was 54 . A urologi t, 
Dr. Roach had began his practice in Stockton in 
1946. Hi as ailant wa a former Stockton State 
Hospital patient. 

Homer S. Schwarz '40BSPhm , De Moines, 
Iowa, died August 10, 1974. He erved in the Army 
during WWll and then worked with his brother at 
the Schwarz Drug Company until his death . 

Emmely C. Vongoertz '40BSHE, Bilo'I , Mi ., 
died in November 1974. 

Martin C. Brenner '4 1 BPhm, Glendive. Mont., 
died April 15, 1974. 

Lyle H. Polsfus '4IBBA, Edina, Minn ., presi
dent and general manager of Green Giant Com
pany' Grocery Product divi ion, died December 
20, 1974. He was 55. He had joined Green Giant in 
1941 and remained with the company throughout the 

rest of his business career, except for service with 
the U.S . Army from 1942-46. He was eleete<! head 
of the company's largest operating unit in 1971. 

Dr . Margaret B lenkDer ' 41 MA, East Lansing, 
Mich ., a leader in the field of gerontology noted for 
her pioneering and innovative studies in social work 
research, died August 17 , 1973. She was 64 . She 
became known in her profession while serving with 
the Community Service Society of New York from 
1948-1962. At the time of her death she was a pro
fessor and project director of the Chronic Disease 
Module Unit at Michigan State University . 

Herbert G_ Croom '42BS ' 52MS, Morris, Minn ., 
former principal of the West Central School of Ag
riculture and director of placement and coordinator 
of alumni affairs of the University of Minnesota
Morris at the ti me of his death , died in 1973 . 

Midwest community 
leader dies 

Samuel A. Halpern '36BA '38llB, 
Minneapolis community leader and 
senior vice president of Ed. Phillips & 
Sons Company, died February 8 . 

He had been associated with National 
Presto Industries , Inc., in Eau Claire, 
Wis., for more than 20 years before he 
joined the Phillips organization in Min
neapolis in 1969. He served on the Phil
lips & Sons board of directors and was 
also director of General Television, Inc. 
and Westland Capital Corporation_ 

Halpern practiced law in Minneapolis 
until 1942, when he went to Washington 
as an associate attorney in the Office of 
Price Administration. 

He entered the Armed Services as a 
private at Fort Snelling, Minn. , and 
served for four years, spending part of 
that time on the Military Governing Staff 
in Seoul, Korea. He was awarded the 
Army Commendation Ribbon, the first 
junior officer to be so honored in the 
Military Government of Korea. He was 
discharged as a captain in 1946. 

In the late 1940s he served as senior 
attorney for the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration in Washington, D.C . and 
later as a public counsel for the Civil 
Aeronauties Board. 

An active civic leader. he was at one 
time director and president of Eau Claire 
YMCA. director and senior vice president 
of the Chippewa Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America, a member of the 
Advisory board of luther Hospital , direc
tor of the Eau Claire United Fund and a 
member of the Eau Claire County Coun
cil on Alcoholism. He also served as 
chairman of the Area Advisory committee 
for Wisconsin State Univeristy - Eau 
Claire , was a member of the 
Businessmen 's Advisory committee to 
the Upper Midwest Research and De
velopment Council, appointed by the 
U.S . Secretary of Commerce as a 
member of the Regional Export Expan
sion Council for Wisconsin and served as 
a director of the Wisoonsin and Upper 
Michigan Post of the American Ordnance 
Association. 
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Loren L. oble '49BBA , Jeffers , M inn ., ha 
died .. 

Harold G. tone '49BSAg, Ale andria, Minn., 
died in January 1970. 

'50-'59 
Joseph W. Malone 'SOBBA , Anoka, Minn., died 

December 9, 1974. 
Theodore Z. Chri ten en 'SIBSEd, SI. Paul , an 

" M" man, died October 16, 1974. 
Dr. Robert E. Kohlha e 'SI MD, Minneapolis, 

died recently . 
Howard G. Peterson 'S IMA, uperintendent of 

the Ortonville (Minn.) public chools, died June 3, 
1974, at age S9. He had taught at the McVille , 
N.D., Marietta and Pine Island, Minn . school be
fore obtaining hi rna ter' degree. He was superin
tendent at the orwood and Jeffers, Minn., before 
taking the Ortonville po ition in 19S9. He was a past 
president of the Minne ota Alumni A sociation's 
Ortonville chapter. 

Donald L. Gullickson 'S2BCivE, Red Wing, 
Minn., has died. 

Elizabeth Ann Whitney 'S2BS 'S6MA, Cincin
nati, Ohio, a former professor of nursing at the Uni
versity of Minne ota' School of ursing, died June 
22, 1973, at age SO. She taught here until 1968 
when she went to the University of Wisconsin
Milwaukee to teach from 1968-1970. She returned 
to Minne ota in 1970 to teach nursing tudents from 
South Dakota State University training at I. Jo eph 
Ho pital , SI. Pau l, until he became critically ill 
with cancer in March 1973. 

Dr. William A . Poehler '54EDD, Concordia Col
lege, SI. Paul , ha died. 

Carrolle E. Jorgensen 'SSBA, White Bear Lake, 
Minn., ha died . 

Mr . Marjorie Rice Kantorowicz 'SSBA, Golden 
Valley, Minn ., died December 31,1971. She was 
39. She was a former chairwoman of the Third Ward 
DFL. 

Daniel E. O'kee fe ' SSBPhm , dean of t!,~ 

Graduate School of Social Work , Univer ity of 
Houston, Texas, died in 1973. 

Levi M . Hall'S6, 'S7, Edina, Minn ., retired chief 
judge of the Hennepin County Di trict Court, died 
June 30, 1974. He had retired in 1962 after 31 years 
a a district judge, however he continued to try di -
trict court case and hear legal proceedings until the 
December before hi death . 

Paul J. Dietl 'S7BA , Syracu e, N.Y., died in 
November 1972 . 

Mis L. B. Groh ' S8B Ed, Minneapoli , has 
died . 

Mrs. Harriet Berdahl 'S9BS, Phoenix, Ariz., died 
Jul y 27, 1974. 

'60-'69 
Leonora H. Bruhn '60BSNur, Lake Benton , 

Minn., ha died. 
Robert H. Thorsheim '60BBA, Stillwater, Minn., 

died April 2S, 1974. 
Perl L. Dunn '6 IBSEd, SI. Paul, Minn ., died 

August 19, 1973 . 
Georgia L . Melby Rodum '6IBA, Wayzata, 

Minn., died in 1969. 
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D. Yanacek '6IBSEd, Minneapolis , has died. 
Jerome L. Novotny '63PhD, inee 1965 a prof

re or of aerospace and mechanical engineering at 
the Univer ity of otre Dame (I nd .), died 

ovember 14, 1974. He was 40. A peciali t in heat 
tran fer re earch and thermodynamic , he had 
taught at Minnesota for fi ve years before moving to 
the University of Delaware. Later he conducted reo 
search for the National Science Foundation . 

Craig P. Fall '68BCivE, Rochester, Minn., died 
June S, 1974. 

Jean Lee Running '69MA, taten Island, .Y., 
has died. 

'70-'71 
Charlene A. Soete '73BA, I. Paul , died in mid-

1974. 
Jo Lynn Will..en '73 B HE, Mapleton, Minn., 

died Augu t 2S, 1974. 
Carol Zaleski Beaty '74M ,Minneapoli , died in 

1974. 

"Biggie" Munn, former MSU 
coach, dies at 66 

Clarence L "Biggie" Munn '32BSEd, a 
Minnesota All-American who made 
Michigan State Univers ity a national 
football power, died March 18 at age 66. 

The former coach and athletic di
rector's career at Michigan State span
ned a quarter of a century. 

Munn got his nickname when he was 
captain of the Minneapolis North High 
School football team in 1927 and when 
he played at the University of Minnesota 
under Coach Fritz Cris ler. An AII
American in his senior year at the Un
iversity , Munn joined the Minnesota 
coaching staff as an assistant to Bernie 
Bierman, following his graduation. 

Before going to Michigan State to be
come head coach in 1947, Munn was 
head coach and athletic director at 
Albright College In Reading, Penn., and a 
line coach at Syracuse and Michigan. He 
gave Michigan State one of its longest 
winning streaks in school history, begin
ning in 1950 and ending in the 1953 
son with 28 straight victories . 

Munn, who was named Coach of the 
Year in 1952 after the Michigan State 
Spartans posted their second consecu
tive 9-0 season and were named national 
champions, saw his team win 17-14 in 
the Rose Bowl over UCLA the next year 
and his last as coach. 

Munn then began a noteworthy career 
as Michigan State athletic director and 
was forced to reti re because of a stroke 
in May 1972. One of his last public ap
pearances was in November 1974 when 
he attended the dedication of the new 
Michigan State ice arena which bears his 
name. 

Munn's great success as a player, 
coach , athletic director and human being, 
made his personal motto a byword 
among athletes and their coaches 
nationwide : " The difference between 
good and great is a little extra effort." 

OAA recipient and 
past president 
of Alumnae Club, 
Mrs. Kathryn McKinlay, 
dies in Morocco 

Kathryn Thorbus McKinlay '21 BA, 
Minneapolis, an active University of Min
nesota alumni leader, died April 9 in 
Morocco. She was the widow of the late 
Chauncey A. McKinlay, former Min
neapolis physician and University as
sociate professor of clinical mediCine. 

A native of Sparta, Wis., Mrs. McKinlay 
was listed in the first and subsequent edi
tions of Who 's Who in American Women. 

She served as the first president of the 
Career Clinic for Mature Women, Inc., 
from 1960-65, and later as a member of 
its board of directors. The clinic was or
ganized to train older women who wanted 
to enter, or reenter, the labor market. 

Active in the University's alumni af
fairs, she was preSident of the Minnesota 
Alumnae Club from 1942-44. Mrs. 
McKinlay received the University's Out
standing Achievement Award in 1967. 

As a member of the Univers ity 's 
Westminster Foundation Corporallon, 
she was chairman of the building and 
furnishings committee for the new Pres
byterian Student Center on the Un· 
iversity's Minneapolis campus . She 
served on that organization'S board from 
1947-59. 

Mrs. McKinlay was preSident of the 
Minneapolis Presbyterial Society from 
1943-47 and was president of the Min
nesota Council of United Church Women 
from 1949-53. She was a member of the 
first executive committee of the National 
United Church Women and a member of 
the board of trustees of the Minnesota 
Council of Churches for ten years. 

Through the years Mrs. McKinlay was 
active locally in the congregations of An
drew and Westminster Presbyterian 
Churches. She is the author of a 75-year 
history of Andrew Presby1erian Church 
and Our Story , a 112-page history of the 
Minnesota United Church Women's first 
30 years, published in 1966 by the Min
nesota Council of Churches. 

Mrs. McKinlay was president of the 
local YWCA's board of directors from 
1957-60 and continued to serve on ItS 
board until 1967. She also served on the 
national counCil of Alpha Xi Delta for 
three years. 

She was named the American Associ
ation of University Women's "Woman of 
Distinction" in 1956. 



Available only through the 
Minnesota Alumni Association: 

Songs Of The 
University 

12" Hi-R LP 
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THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI 
ASSOCIAnON 'RESENTS 

This recording includes 16 of your favorite Uni
iversity of Minnesota songs, in stirring arrange
ments by Dr. Frank Bencriscutto , University 
bandmaster, played and sung by the University 
Concert and Marching Bands, the Men 's Glee Club 
and the University of Minnesota Chorus. Enjoy all 
the excitement and pageantry of a University foot
ball afternoon in your home. Order this excellent 
entertainment value today. Price postpaid. 
Members $1.75, non-members, $2.50. 

------------------, 
Mail to : MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

2610 University Avenue 
St. Paul , Minnesota 55114 

Enclosed please find my check in the amount 
of $ __ " for __ copies of "Songs of the 
University of Minnesota". 

Membership # 

Name 

Address 

City ___ State ___ Zip ___ _ 

(*) Minnesota resident please add 4% sales tax 
to TOTAl. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

L _________________ _ 



You belong at 
the University of Minnesota 

Alumni Club 
The University of Minnesota Alumni Club is an exclusive pri
vate club for graduates and former students of the University 
of Minnesota. It is the only club of its kind in the Twin Cities 
area open to men and women . It is the only such facility 
existing among the Big Ten schools. Your membership in this 
club is truly a mark of distinction! 

Located on the 50th floor of the IDS Tower in the center of 
downtown Minneapolis, the Alumni Club has become 
known for its beautiful and spacious dining facilities ... 

Send to : Minnesota Alumni Association, 
2610 UniverSity Avenue, 51. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
I am interested in membership in the University of Minnesota Alumni 
Club . Please send me the appropriate application forms . 

I understand that Resident dues are $135 plus $30 initiation fee, and 
that Nonresident (outside of the seven-county metro area) $20 plus $15 
initiation fee. 

o I am 0 am not a member of the Minnesota Alumni Association. 

superb food and great service ... smart private rooms fOI 
parties and meetings ... its handsome and comfortabl 
Ski-U-Mah Lounge ... the magnificent view from all it 
rooms . 

For the first time we have no waiting list for membership. Fil 
out the application below today or call the Alumni Office fo 
more information (612/373-2466). If you are presently a Clu 
member, pass the application form below on to fell 
alumni so they can become members, too! 

Name 

Address 

Do Not Send Membership Fees At Thi Time! 


